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OPINION

i: Increas
ing road patrols is one 
sensible way to deed with 
road rage./A14

COMMUNITY LIFE

HMWWily hobby: I t m ight 
he sm all in size, but me 
15 members o f the Great 
la ke s  Chapter o f the 
Angels Collectors Club o f 
America have a lot enthu
siasm about their favorite 
pastime, collecting angels 
in a ll shapes, sizes arid 
styles/B X

AT HOME

Artist a t work: Here’s your 
chance to watch an Old 
World craft, as a furni
ture artist decorates 
pieces at a store this 
weekend./DS

AuctkNi action: A to
this year’s Channel 56 
cutcUon is inside./D
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ENTERTAINMENT

Puppota: Having their 
otOP theater is a dream  
come true for PuppetArt, 
a troupe o f professional 
puppeteers./EL

Thoaton Versatile Chuck 
Wagner meets the chal
lenges o f his role in the 
musical “Jekyll & 
H yde//E L

REAL ESTATE

Noophyta home buyers:
Running the gauntlet for 
the first tim e/F L
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Plymouth city conuniuioners Mon> 
day night votad againat moving for- 
w i^  with plana to aqwnd the h i^ r ic  
district boundaries to include a section 
of Old Village.

After hearing pros and cons on the 
matter, the commission voted 3-1 to

end discussion, and turn the issue over 
to the Old Village Development 
Authority for possible future reeom- 
mmidatio^.

Voting against expanding the his
toric district were Mayor Pi^Tmn Joe 
Koch, as well as commissioners Ron 
Loiselle and Dave McDonald. Commis
sioner Stella Greene voted in favor of 
the idea, lliree other commissioners 
were absent from the meeting.

*lt*s only appropriate the  OVDA be 
part of the process,* said Koch. *Tm 
not willing to go forward with it until 
theyleidt at it. And Fd be hard-pressed 
to go against the d ty  admmistratioa’s
wirftininaiH«tif>n **

n  think this am be a benefit to have 
a sense of eontinuity in improving an 
area,* said Greene, ^ t  gives those who 
have some concerns abrat udiat^s hap
pening with adjacent properties some 
comfort level... to have some input on 
how it m i^ t  change.”

The Plymouth Historic Commission 
recommended that a three-block area 
south of Main Street to Liberty, bound
ed by Starkweather and Mill streets.

be incorporated into the historic dis
trict. They also included some non- 
adjacent properties, such as S tark
weather School and the former 
Markham Air Rifle Co.

City M anager David Rich felt 
expamiing the historic district demgna- 
tion to areas of Old Village could ^ v e  
a negative impact on development.

*I feel it would pu t additional 
restraints on growth in Old Village,’ 
said'Rich of the proposal. "'WlMnllook 
at Old Village, I look a t Station 885 
and the improvements made there. 
That adds a lot of economic vitality to

H e i^ 'a e e N f f l i iS rX iS

Pastime:
Greg Hud- 
das, owner 
ofYer 
Father’s 
Moustache 
in Ply
mouth and 
avid duck 
enthusi
ast, stands 
in front o f 
one o f his 
wood duck 
nesting 
boxes on 
Wilcox 
pond in 
Hines 
Park.

■beifMiDac PMaaiasGSHMi

Surveys 
mailed 
to 11,000 
homes
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
STATT WRITKH
dwhlt«eoe Jiomecomm.net

Do you feel safe in Plymouth? How 
do you feel about a possible merger of 
the Plymouth communities? And what 
about the proposed overpass on Shel
don Road?

Residents will be given an opportuni
ty to answer those questions and iden
tity important issues in the Plymouths. 
A survey was mailed out this week to 
nearly 11,000 homes in the city and 
township.

It is the first prqject of the Plymouth 
Community Foundation. It will give 
re s ic ^ i^  pf th« two communities an 
oppofhuilty.taivntoe their, muBlppa.

to he
By tony BBU8CAT0 
STArrWanxB
tbniscstoaoeJtomecomm.net

Greg Huddas of Plymouth doesn’t 
consider himself a naturalist, he just 
likes the beauty of nature.

In fact, H uddas spends many 
m ornings before work a t  Wilcox 
Lake, photographing his favorites, 
the w o ^  ducks.

“Their color is just unbelievable,” 
said Huddas. “I t’s hard to believe 
they’re real, that’s how pretty they 
are.’

Huddas likes the birds so much, 
he’s attem pting to a ttrac t them to 
the lake by putting up nesting areas 
in the water, taking special care so 
the ducks can nest without being dis
turbed.

“They usually nest in the hollows 
of trees, but there are only so many 
hollows around here,” Huddas point
ed out while crossing Wilcox Road

Look at that: Greg Huddas 
snapped this photo o f a wood 
duck on Wilcox Lake.

and trekking about a hundred feet 
down a h ill, th rough  the woods, 
toward the lake. “They like to hang 
along the shoreline, that’s why I put 
the boxes away from people.”

E arlier th is  week, Huddas was 
notified by a friend who fishes in the

lake there was a male wood duck sit
ting on top of one of the boxes.

Huddas got the Safari Club Inter
national Novi chapter to donate the 
3-foot-by-1-foot boxes. Huddas 
attached the boxes to poles to keep 
^ e m  a few feet above the  w ater 
^vel, and put sawdust inside to sim
ulate the tree hollow.

“I’ve only seen one pair thus far 
this spring,” added Huddas, standing 
along the shore of the lake. “It might 
be too late this year because a lot of 
the birds are already nesting.

“The boxes will give them a nice 
h a b ita t, and could increase the 
chances of them hanging out in this 
area,” said Huddas. “The females will 
nest and the m ales take  off. The 
males will pick up the baby ducks in 
the fall and take them south.”

Most mornings during the summer.

Please see MICKS, A6

Lon ih wm% to start, as well.
“We tried, as much as we could, to 

include as many people and agencie$ 
that we could (in designing the su i ' 
vey),” said Bill Jo3mer, the foundation’s 
founder.

The foundation met with 14 commu
nity groups, including the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council and Salvation 
Army. Representatives from the school 
district, library. Downtown Develop
ment Authority and city and township 
government were involved in the pro
cess.

The survey, a five-page question
naire, will not only allow residents to 
voice their opinions about local issues 
but will also let them become affiliated 
with several community service groups 
in the area.

It asks questions by topic, including: 
Community, neighborhood and home, 
schools, community participation, cur
rent issues and a self-profile.

According to the survey’s introducto
ry letter, the foundation has four goals 
in performing the survey: “Assess the 
current level of community satisfac
tion, learn of strengths and weaknesses

Please see SURVEY, A6

Paisano's signs lease
BTTONTntUSCATO
STAfrWlRIK
tbnweatoRosJioBScom]B.aet

I t  appears all is “Go” for a new 
restaurant to open in downtown Ply
mouth, across from Kellogg Park.

Property owner Jim  McKeon and 
Paisano’a R estau ran t owner Frank 
Y aquinto ind icate  th e  new ea ting  
establishment could open sometime in 
September or October. It will take up 
two storefronts, which currently are 
vacant.

“We signed a 10-year lease last Fri
day,” said McKeon. “I think this will 
be a good addition to downtown Ply
mouth."

Y aquinto, owner of Paisano’s on 
Dearborn’s east side, announced in 
February his intentions to locate in 
Pl3rmouth. However, there was a lot of 
work th a t  needed to be completed 
before it finally became a reality.

“I had to spend nearly $50,000 to 
upgrade the building before the lease

Please see iMASi,'X6

Proposed budget gets ax
B t To n t B iubcato
• T A ir w in n

Many of us struggle to keep our 
fhsekboeks balanced, dealing with fig- 
uree of a fow hundred dollars. And bud- 
geting ahead aometimee is really from 
payehsdi to psgrdieck.

Haw about trying to figure out how 
to ^and  nfilioDS dollars, and mak
ing aors balance your dieckbook a 
year la advance?'

‘Rurtb bnakalty adiat Ptymouth City 
I fa a n itr  David Rich has been doing 
tito paat firvr w e ^  as he puts together 
ttia 1MR>I000 fiscal year budget.

Rich and city comm issioners are 
expecting to have the budget ready for 
adoption a t the June 7 commission 
meeting. However, until then, there 
will be a lot of slashing.

“When I first looked at the budget, 
there was $789,000 more in requests 
by department heads beyond our rev
enues,” said Rich with a smile. “We 
want to see what the departments feel 
they need to operate, llien , we s tart 
prioritising and see what we can fund 
first.”

D espite a 1998-99 budget th a t

---------------n s s i s i D B a r x i

Grand finale

erwr Psoro sr Pwl Btmtemum
Final gcana: Russell Reed collects his thoughts before taking 
the stage for his final performance Saturday as conductor of 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra at Plymouth Salem High 
School. His final concert was a family affair with his two 
sons joining the orchestra. With Robert on cello and David on 
violin, the PSO performed Double Concerto by Brahms, Sym 
phony No. 10 by Shostakovich and Respighi’s Pines o f Rome. 
Maestro Reed has been conductor / music director of the PSO 
for 12 years.
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i t r ^ ;  *Thara ia nothing tha t 
eottaa nndar th a  eatagory of 
'Nu^*8 not my jab ' for Suaan. 
Ilheterar aha ia aakad to do, aha 
dhaa and w hatavar raquiras, 
attontian that dw ia not a^ad  to 
do, aha doaa. She atrives 
forooidMNit tha yaar to maintain 
the philoaiqihy that if there ia a 
‘liattar way,’ ahe will find it, 
inaplamant it, and uaually give 
another tha credit for it. l^ e n  
tha doora are open (and many 
timaa when they are not) Suaan 
ia wocUng to complete a myriad 
oftaaka.”

*You may be confident that all 
aine completed timely and beauti- 
folly.*

Fellow aecretariea Linda
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A D V E B T I8 E B IE N T  T O  B I D  
C H A R T E R  T O W N lm iP  O F  C A N T O N

foalod bida will bo rocobrod by the OlBee ^  the Cleric, Charter IbwnBhip of 
CoMtoa, lUtO CoatoO Cmtar 8., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m., 
Ihnndajt May d , 1988, at whidi tiiae the bida will be opened and publicly 
lead aloud Ibr tha Mlowinr

F im cH A SB  or m n  (d  r o t a b y  m o w e r

Spedllcatiooa are available in the Finance & Budget Department. Bid 
aauat be eodoeed in an envelope which has been aealed and clearly labeled 
With the wfl«da (ROTARY MOWER), time and date of bid opening. The 
Ttownahlp leeervee tha right to njaet any or all bMs. The Townahip does 
not diacriminata ea the baaia of race, coloiv-national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in employment or the provision of aervices.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk 
ywa*: Awa m. ism um tw
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Newwoom E-Mail
^  Readm can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor
* or make general comments to any member o( our news staff through E-Mail 
‘ via the Internet at the following address:
* newsroom8oeonline.com.

HomHine: 734-953-2020
y  Open houses and new developments in your area.
F  Free real estate seminar infonnation.
W Current mortgage rates.

a a m M  After Hours; 734-591-0900
V  Place claMified ads at your convenience.

jPrcMbtion Department; 734-591-0500
9 you have a question about home delivery 

r or if you did not receive your paper, please 
'  cad one of our customer service 
’ represerdatives during the foHowing hours:
'. Sunday: 8 a jn  -  Noon 
I Monday throMgh Friday:
: r J 0 a jn .-S J 0 p jn .

► Y<MipM8BMwOMJtWWilh'|im̂

4 >R;8rfMitiillMh.Or»41iM8f^
•  fpMdad lacaive unfogMilMMA. V
a llMl8«.<!llfo.lW*M»4-T9iM^
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Salem  High ataff

W alther and Linda Cummins 
said, “Susan is always seeking 
ways to make others happy as 
weU 88 taking responsibility for 
being ‘upbeat’ herself. She is a 
joy to work with.”

Salem Principal (3erald Ostoin 
said, “You will not find anyone in 
this district more deserving of 
this E x tra  Miler honor than 
Susan Jackiw.”

Jackiw received a certificate of 
recognition, a pin of the Flag of 
Liberty and Lesuning, and a din
ner gift certificate, ^  presented 
by board member Darwin Watts.
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HHUTARY m ^llH r
To aubm it your m ilitary  

announcement, aend the material 
printed or typewritten to: Ply
mouth Canton ObaerOer, 794 S. 
Main St.. Plymouth. M l48170.

A m y - ,}^« iren ee ,C.

A nderson has graduated from 
the antonated logistical special
ist advanced individual training 
course at Fort Lee, Petersburg, 
Va. The soldier waa trained in 
th e  skills and knowladge 
required jto raceive, stma, issue.

N e: F

C 0 N D i T

ship, and account for aubaiatence 
supplies. The training included 
ration breakdown, and commis
sary functions such as price 
changes, inventory, displays, and 
security. Anderson is the son of 
Lawrence C. and Linda R. 
Anderson of Canton. He is a 
1996 graduate of Plymouth Can
ton I ^ h  Sdiool.

Army Pvt. M ichael R.

R eeves has arrived a t  Fort 
Knox, Ky., to complete basic 
combat training. During the 
eig^t weeks of training, the sol
dier will receive instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, military 
coiutesy, military justice, physi
cal fitness, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. Reeves is 
the son of Richard M. Reeves of 
Plymouth and grandson of Beat
rice A. Reeves of Plymouth.

6
^  Months 
fo  No

I am pleased to announce tke opening of mg 
new Internal Medicine practice.

R o l ^ r t  V a r t a b e d i a n ^  M D

I am fuliu commiHed to ppovidinq 
fop (JOur nealtli care needs witk 
empnasis on ppevenjative medicine.
I offep personalized patient care 
to ensure total satisfaction and 

improve tjour quality of life.

New Patients Welcome!
990  W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 •  Plymouth.MI 481 70

734-414-1099
I will be accepting most ma)or Insurance carriers such as Care Choicet. M.Car8. Blue Cara Network. HAP, and SelectCare. uhs

A D V B R T I8 B B IE N T  T O  B I D  
C H A R T E R  T O W N S H IP  O F  C A N T O N

Sealed bids will be received by tha Office of the Cleik, (Thaitar IW nship  
of Cantoo, 1160 Canton Cantar S., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:(X) a.m., 
‘nranday May 6 ,1990 , at whirii time the Uda will be opened and publicly 
raad aloud for tha following:

FVRCHASB OF PICNIC TABLRS
Spedficationa ara available in the Finance A Budget Department. Bid 
muat ba endoaed in an envelope which has bean oaalad and clearly labeled 
with the worda (PICNIC TABLES), time and date of bid opening. Ilte 
IWnahip raaervee the r i^ t  to rqect any or all bida. The Townahip doea 
not diacriminata on tha basio of race, color, national origin, aex, religion, 
age or disability in ompfoymont or the provioian of aervicee.

TERRY G. BENNETT. Cleric
Pvbltoh: April 32, tOM lm ivi

FREE V
G R A M D  o m a m a s

 ̂ ( X f $ to fT i€ r s .
;;; -j?,- , ̂ r.1 n stop by for

yours!

EkPEMENaTHE CNC DIFFiRfNCE

April 24th-May 1st
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43395 Joy Road (at Morton Taytor Road in Coventry Commons Plaza) • Canton 
Open 7 Days...Mon;-Sat. 10-8; i l  ^

Sun. 12-5; 5up«F Tuesday 9-9

Kathy DryofwigR, n p resan ti t l r e  for c o sm e tk
com p a ity  o f  IM yi vifW b e  o ffir in g

C O M n iM IN T A R V  SRIN C A R I ANALYSIS

IAN iMW b t gMng damowtratldns of unique 
tnaray products (dr your health and
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Township gets FEMA 
funds for snow cleanup
g J D U N U M ]

Here’s the bed news: More 
than $36,000 was spent by Ply
mouth Township during a 
declared snow emergency earlier 
this year.

Here’s the good news: The 
township is being reimbursed 70 
percent (more than $20,000) of 
that total from the federal gov
ernment for its efforts.

‘There are federal funds that 
are available from the Federal 
Emergency Management Admin
istration for situations like the 
one that occurred in January,” 
said Supervisor Kathleen Keen 
McCarthy. ”We generally hear 
about it when there’s a flood and 
the president goes and visits a 
place that has been declared a 
disaster area but they’ve allocat
ed funds for this, too.”

According to McCarthy, 
between $14,000 and $18,000 of 
the total bill was for plowing ser-

114 0̂00 M i H iytoo  0f

vices the township reorived dur
ing the 48-hour snow emergenqr.

McCarthy stated that tiie pro
cess has to go through several 
levels of government, before 
funds are issued to loeal^munici- 
palitiee. j

Dennis Archer, m ^ o r  of 
Detroit, and Wayne County 
Executive Ed McNamara both 
declared snow emergencies fol
lowed by another declaration by 
Gov. John Engler.

In order for relief monies to be

issued though, the federal gov
ernm ent had to agree with 
EnidWt wUdi it did in this case.

According to McCarthy, the 
township was able to pick any 
48-hour period during a two- 
week span.

“Obidously, we picked , when 
we had to pay the private towing 
companies to plow the roads,” 
she said. T h a t was the biggest 
expense.”

A hhou^ the township formal
ly applied for funds, McCarthy 
said th a t getting the federal 
reimbursement was a little bit of 

. a surprise.
*10 all actuality, I think it was 

kind of a surprise,” she said. “We 
just send it in and see what hap
pens.”

The money received by the 
township will cover all of the 
costs incurred during the 48- 
hour period for plowing as well 
as part of the overtime costs paid 
to firefi^ters who were call^  in 
to work as a safety measure.”

Canton graduates start 
business aimed at diabetics
B y J ill H ockman
BTAIV W B im

W hen Nancy W arkentin- 
Houdek and Jane W arkentin’s 
father was diagnosed with dia
betes about five years ago, they 
wondered how the chocolate- 
lover would survive on a low- 
sugar diet without candy.

So they tried treating him to 
sugar free va rie tie s  of his 
favorite  snacks. B ut most of 
them tasted horrible.

During the sisters’ search for 
ta s ty  sugar-free chocolate, a 
business idea was bom. Last fall 
the P lym outh-C anton High 
School graduates started  Dia- 
beatit, a new Birmingham-based 
m ail-order business aimed a t 
diabetics and their families.

D iab ea tit se lls  sugar-free 
treats Bke caraihsi sheco- 
late-covered pretzels, almond 
bark  and pecan p a ttie s . The 
company also offers cookbooks, 
inspirational t-shirta, bookmarks 
and other gifts for diabetics. The 
sisters receive almost all orders 
through their Internet site.

“We kind of do it for diabetics 
and those th a t love diabetics,” 
the  34-year-old W arkentin- 
Houdek said. The sisters’ goal is 
to offer treats -  and inspiration -  
to recently diagnosed diabetics 
who are suddenly told by doctors 
to improve their diets, increase

■ DtabMttt Mils MIgM

pf stisISy sliiioiid bsfli 
and pscM psttlsi. The 
company alM offars 
cookbooks, Inspifa- 
tkmal T-sMI^ book
marks...
exercise and cut down on stress.

”You don’t have to think of it 
as a death  sen tence,” said 
W arkentin-Houdek, who now 
lives in West Bloomfield.

D iabetes is a d isease th a t 
afflicts almost 16 million Ameri
cans, according to the American 
Diabetes Association. Without 
prapar ttaatmant and adherence 
to a strict diet, diabetics run the 
risk of developing blindness, cir
culation problems, kidney fsilore 
and heart disease.

Some 90 percent of diabetics 
are diagnosed as adults. Those 
type 2 diabetics are typically not 
dependent on insulin, and have a 
good chance of controlling the 
d isease through lifestyle 
changes.

Many type 2 diabetics go years 
without teing diagnosed, accord
ing to Jane W arkentin, a 36- 
year-old mother of one. “You can

function as a type 2 for a long 
time, and not realize tha t you 
are sick,” she said.

And th a t  can make the 
lifestyle transition difficult. T ou 
ju st had decades of eating the 
way you want,” Warkentin said.

'Their father falls into that cat
egory. T ou  have to get religion 
and constantly watch what you 
do,” said Ralph W arkentin, a 
longtime Plymouth resident who 
moved to West Bloomfield about 
a year and a h a lf  ago. “You 
m i^ t  have cake once a year on 
your birthday.”

He’s controlled the disease by 
watching his diet and taking reg
ular walks at local malls or on a 
treadmill. He’s thankful to his 
daughters for using him as their 
official tas te -tes te r. But he’s 
most impressed by their busi
ness sense.

'I t ’s been an inspiration. They

Tabirious Fable Factory’

F • b p f r f o ^  - 
n u N iM :
Ellie 
Kenny, 9, 
left, as the 
Grasshop
per, makes 
small talk 
with her 
sister 
Emmy 
Kenny, 10, 
as the Ant, 
during a 
dress 
rehearsal 
for the Ply
mouth 
Community 
Arts Center 
production 
of the Fab- 
ulous Fable 
Factory. 
Faibr- 
maneeswill 
be Friday 
at 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 
pyn. and 8 
p.m.and 
Sunday at 

. 2p.m. 71cA- 
ttoortlS .

: The play 
jM th en  
 ̂tour ana  

■ tehooU.

said. ”l ’ve ebjoyed watching 
them do this. I tMnk that’s been 
the most fim for me.”

Jane W arkentin, who devel
oped gestational diabetes when 
p regnan t w ith her daughter, 
said the disease is passed down 
from generation to generation. 
“The writing is on the wall -  Fm 
at risk,” she said.

Diabeatit’s web site is 
www.diabeatit.com. or call I- 
877-823-2848.

# *  ■ *
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Oat sat, go: Last yearns WalkAmerica raised $1.4 million for the March of
Dimes.

Walkers converge in Hines 
for annual WalkAmerica

The March of Dimes returns 
to Hines Paik Saturday for an 
eight-mile walk, which raises 
funds for research, communi
ty service, advocacy and edu
cation. It gets under way at 9 
a.m. Walkers can sign up the 
day of the event.

Special highlights include 
performances by the Bedford 
Unicycle Club and the Ply
m outh Canton-Plym outh 
Salem Dance Team.

Participants gather pledges 
from spoi^rs. Approximate
ly l,0Ci0 organizations includ
ing many of southeast Michi
gan’s leading businesses will 
field teams of walkers. Last 
year, local WalkAmerica partic
ipants contributed $1.4 million 
toward the national total of 
more than $70 million.

Donations to the March of 
Dimes support local community 
projects designed to reach 
young women who might not 
have access to health  care, 
including Detroit-based Mter- 
natives for Girls; 
efforts that benefit as a result 
of ’t t ’WiOiAawrtea

include:
■ a parenting support pro

gram for parents of infants in 
the neonatal intensive care 
unit of Beaumont Hospital.

■ a systematic education pro
gram at North Oakland Medi
cal Center for teens, Hispanic 
women and others who might 
not sadt tradtttteiial dbadbirth 
edy

program for adolescents at risk 
for poor {Hegnancy outcomes.

■  a domestic violence pro
gram at Oakland University for 
Arab Am erican pregnan t 
women to empower them to 
seek services.

National sponsors are Kmart, 
CIGNA H ealthcare and the

of Oakland County outreach (248) 359-1550.

POOL &  PATIO 
FURNITURE CENTER!

Lowest prices are just the beginning -  Come In and be surpifsedi

j « i « i  Cornwell Pool 8̂  Patio 
carries the nation’s most 

eleg£uit brands and 
models of outdoor 

furniture -  Winston, 
Lloyd/Flanders wicker and 

aluminium, Homecrest, 
Hatteras, Woodard 

wrought iron <md more!

Patio Furniture 
Swi/vwiiNG Pools 
Pool Supplies 
A ccessories

Largest Selection 
IN Southern M ichigan

ANN ARBOR
3S00Poa(UcTr«l 

Ann AitMT, Ml 4810S

734/662-3117
SgSBIsST’

PLYMOUTH 
874 W. Am  Aikor U. 
nyiMMlIk Mi « I 70

734/459-7410

Store Hours) Mon., Tucs., fliurB. A. FrI. f0-6t Sat f0-4t Sun. I2-4| Qoaatl
tsa

http://www.diabeatit.com
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1h«r« m v  b* a  dteMta 
wh4 H xsi t e v a a l a ^ r ^  T

MM of ̂  «otld*a fliTorite tojr*, 
Baania Babies or no Boanio

Toddjr Boon have boon anund 
■ineo tils ta rn  of th s  eontnry, 
and as wa near tha nest eantmy
tiiagr ara no knear juat diiUran’a 
tojrs; tiMjr ara wona of art aari*

fh m p q g e M -h

■adelw r'
ition

afautariaL She 
iai A ductaft Ontario, 

dM aim  maksa Uqra for
ea**<»m  diildreo. 

Carol vibgr laarasd to

oudy s o n ^ t altar bjr aduH ed- 
lactora.

Thrao of the artiste who daaign 
bean f ir  Cans, a Tonmto-baasd 
manufactttrsr, will be in Ply* 
atMttii at tbs >nUa9a Sluqikaaper 
Ml Friday, ^nril 23, 6-3 pjn. to 
sign their creations and meet 
with fima as port of a tour that is 
taking them all over the U. S.

and Canada this jroar. Ihay will 
also appear at Canterbury Vil- 
Isgs in Lake Orion Saturday and 
Sunday, April 24-26, from 10 
ajm.-4pjn.

Throe artiata will appear this 
weekend. Lorraine Chien ia a 
native of China, where ahe grew 
up without Teddy Bears. She

a diUd a t h tr  OMthai'a knee, but 
aha too navar owned a  T ^ d y  
Boar as a diild. She began col
lecting them in 1988, and by 
1991 had created her own Uns of 
bean flrom mdiair. ffiie lives in 
Cohimbua, Ohio.

Ifary Holstad grew up in the 
Paeilie Northwest making doll 
dotheo with her old sister. In the 
early 1980a, she b o u ^ t a book 
on making Teddy Bears, and has 
been desiring them ever since. 
She ia the winner of three Gold
en Teddy Awards and nine Toby 
Awards and is known for her 
sets, whidi combine a bear with 
its own dog, cat or rabbit.

SP R IN G  OPEN  H O U SE
WBEWNO

o M B B B B B B K B IB B B B n S B g B a a B P
<  HI OTMuc p k o o iu m O

Smol lowpSv t'w. 
pSilc bioonu $pf1nQ>

lOSB-OlO IMR»79.^

OAUnH KZFBBT SSmiURS^
SundaB ^
10:00 Onjcrai; GoidOTfrig

SatardaB April 24
JOtOO Lam Cone
11. -OOIMkChn liMAf^lkMBaMen
12. -00 Roses -Am. Rose Soc. 12.-00AMes-Am. RoseSoc.

IM P m n n k iia  l.-O O fM fte tH a n lC a re
2-OOArdba; Chemfcab 2-00 New PkntKirMes

a-OORstUser, General 
• 30 sdnar iofts ty MusOy eqierts •

2cajL bags 
REG. $3.99 each

S m ^IO "

BACKOD

Sfaredded CyptcM 
teoeicis

ShfCdded Cedar
Hoei-ois 

FfeuBarkl
MUS-ll

ahowad a |44kQQ0 4aBot$, and $ 
currant budgtl hi wUdt dapait- 
ment heads hava bam aihad to
cut 2.0 percent to bring it into 
balance, Bidi beliovas w  deUgr*s
Aitura dMuld ba much brtfttar. 

‘Ws a ra n t going bankrupt,* 
‘  ttSy. ~Rich said coolldantiy. *Ihe bud

get here ia not out of line with 
any other city this sise. We're 
financially aound.*

Rich said balancing the budget 
ia more of.a planning issue: how 
fast the city wants to spend its 
discretionary dollars.
‘Same good aervioeâ

"Residents will still see the 
same good services theyVe been 
receiving,* he said. "Just because 
we tighten our belts doesn’t 
mean we won’t  continue with 
police, fire or g en e^  operations 
(rf the dty.

"Maybe we’ll slow down the 
pace of the road paving program 
by one road this year,* he said. 
"Or maybe well hold off on some 
landscaping. They won’t  be 
appreciable things residents will 
notice.*

But it still won’t  be easy at 
City Hall.

"It’s going to be two years of 
belt tichtening when it comes to 
the general fund,* said Rich. 
"We’re not going to grow the 
budget. But, just as bread costs 
more, our employee contracts, 
which are fixed costs, grow with 
annual increases.*

Rich said he’s going to try hard 
to return money to the general 
fund, which currently has very 
little operating cash.

"We should have a million dol
lars in there for 60-90 days of 
operating cash, but we don’t

*WalVe baso planning fiw it, and 
we’ll be ready to im plem ent 
some «4«i»gas that wUl be benefi- 
daL*

David Rich

have any. We just pray nothing 
big happens, or we’d have to bor-

Rich believes the belt ti^ ten- 
ing now will "help us make bet
ter and more efifident dedsioiu 
in the future.*

Police Chief Bob Scoggins has 
had to cut overtime and some 
patrols to meet this year’s bud
get goals, and is ready for the 
next fiscal year.

"The police department will do 
what needs to be done to get the 
budget in line,* said Scoggins.

N ew  $4>pr(Meh
Rkh is toying a rww concept in 

working on the budget. Instead 
iff having tha en tte  commission 
sit in on budget seasioiu, he’s 
working with a finance commit
tee whidi win make preliminary 
changea befbre presenting them 
to the fiiU board.

"We’D give it a quick look and 
then go th ro u ^  it with the full 
eommissioh in a budget review 
session,* said Mayor Pro Tern 
Joe Koch, who w ith Colleen 
Pobur and Dave McDonald make 
up the finance committee. 
"Hopefully this will cut some 
time when we have our budget 
sessions.*

Some'commissioners, however, 
would have rather kept the full 
commission budget workshops.

"I still would prefer all the 
coinmisaiimers have an input at 
the same time,* said Commis
sioner Stella OrMne. "I value the 
perspectives and viewpoints of 
my fellow commissioners when 
determining the budget.*

Both Oreime and Commission
er Ron Loiselle were upset at 
Monday’s commission meeting 
when they found out they 
weren’t  a t least notified of 
fiiumce committee meetings, ses
sions tlMy wanted to attend.

"I think it’s h i ^ y  inappropri
ate. They may be open, but it 
sure would be nice to know when 
the hell th ^  were,* Loiselle told 
Rich.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE FOLLOWING 
INVESTMENT PROFESSIONALS HAVE RECENTLY JOINED OUR FIRM

Myron E. Smith Financial Consultant 
Bill Williams Vice President -  Investm ents 

Bill Williams, Jr. Financial Consultant

575 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
734-454-3751
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Nearly half of county roads to get some repair
Wayne County haa planned 

$30.2 million ih improvementa 
tbia conatruction aeaaon to 
Aliiloat 32 milea of roada and 
JbiSlfeo in weatern Wayne Coun-

Here ia a liat of improvementa;
* f̂uiton Ibwnahip

Beck, Cherry Hill to Ford, 
pave gravel, one mite, $1.1 mil
lion;
—Belleville, Van Bom to Mkhi- 
« M , resurface 1.6 milea. 
1360,000

Canton Center, Geddea to 
Palm er, reaurface one mile, 
$220,000

Canton Center, Ford to Cherry 
Hill, reconatruct and widen one 
mile, $220,000

Cherry Hill, Lilley interaec- 
tion, w i^n, $270,000

Qeddea, Beck to Canton Cen
ter, reauifiace one mile, $228,000

Geddea, Canton Center to 
Sheldon, reaurface 0.6 mile, 
$113,000

Haggerty, Ford to W arren, 
widen one mile, $1 million

Joy. .6 milea east of Haggerty 
to Livonia, reaurface 0.2 mile, 
$48,000

Morton Taylor, Ford to War
ren, new road, one mile, $3.1 
million (coat includea bridal

Sheldon, north of Ford Road, 
reaurface 0.6 milea, $194,000

Wayne (bounty will apend $63 
million thia year on approxi
mately 83 milea of roada and 
more than 100 road and bridge 
prqjaeta.

Much of thoae repaira will be 
funded through the Partnerahip 
*98 fMugram, which County Exec
utive Edward McNamara began 
laat year with $60 million in 
bond funda over three years to 
maximixe axiating atata and fiad- 
eral gaa tax doUara, along with 
local matching fimda.

That meana Wayne County 
will cut in half the number of 
potholea motoriata face on ita

Livonia
Ecklea, Plymouth to School- 

1 Please aee M u lc tS , A7

P R E T T Y  T IL E ,  
UGLY G R O U T ?
r n m a n m i iTMamas)

. Tired of moldy, missina, 
'dirty, cracked grout? We 

clean, seal, repar, regrout &
stain/charrge colorl 

FREE ESTIMATES 1
1 l ie  ( i K U l t  n o c t o i
248-358-7383
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700-mile network of nuuor roads, 
according to McNamara.

fidcNamara said Wayne (boun
ty will rebuild or reeurfiMe near
ly half of the poor roads. ‘The 
beet news ia thiat nearly 66 per
cent of our roads will be rated 
either in good <ir very good condi
tion. That’a a fiu* cry from 1987, 
when only half that amount waa 
rated as good or very good.” 

Among the major projects 
scheduled this year are:

■  Rebuilding Seven Mile from 
Wayne Road to Farmington 
Road in Livonia for an estimated 
$3.26 million. This week, that

road was reduced to one l»n« in 
each direction so that construc
tion could continue.

■ Widening Haggerty from 
Ford to Warren in Canton Town
ship for $1.2 million.
Paving gravel

Wayne County will pave __
ly 10 of ita 21 milea of gravel pri
mary roads, which will bring 
relief to residents in growing 
areas of Wayne County. With 
Partnerahip ’98 ntoney, the coun
ty will pay 80 per^nt of each of 
the projects, requiring only a 20 
percent local match.

“At the end of year, only 
leaa than 2 pmeent ef our paiaaa- 
ry road system will rem ain 
unpaved,* lldKamara said.

Aboot I J  milsB of Six Mik in 
NorthvUle Towaship alas wdl bo 
paved.

Wayne County also will con
tinue road preservation effiirts, 
treating more than 100 miles of 
good- and fair-condition roads 
with crack sealing and pavement 
repairs to keep t^ m  fium dete
riorating and fisrming potholea.

T he bond program ia letting 
ua use more of our fnatnt«.n*n<  ̂
dollars to extend the life of roads

that currently are in good or fair 
condition,* ^ d  Bob Mahoney, 
Wayne County roads director. 
‘”I1iis ia bow l e ^  should a h r ^  
be maintained, and it’s how we 
do m aintain them, when we 
have the necessary ftuding.*

By the end of the three-year 
bond program, Wayne County 
will have paved, resurfaced, 
rebuilt or preserved nearly 50 
percmit of its entire 718-mile pri
mary road system.
Cheek the Web

Pioaessee
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4 ( N M > % O F F  Large selection of men’s 
shoes from Cole-Haan, Bostonian*, Tommy 
Hilfigef*, Bass, Nike*, adidas* and mors.
Reg. 49.(X}-165.00. Ml

SALE 19.99-24 .99  Sportswear from
Preswick & Moore. IWill and cargo shorts, knit and 
woven sport shirts and more. Reg. 28.00-34.00.

15%
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM 

OF YOUR CHOICE
COUPON GOOD 

THURSDAY. APRIL 22 THRtHlQH 
SATURDAY, APRIL 24,1999

* D C U J C 8 f l¥ m N C a i0 0 a i iC m  M  IMTBMTY. OFT
CenfCATESMOSBMLOnDmaXFCNSOVMTTBEOCMmi 
MUBTraBB«rOOUPQNafORMlMQ&NQTVIIUDGN8GMJBS>eCM&

16%
ANY SMGLE SALE HEM

OF YOUR CHOICE
COUPON GOOD 

THURSDAY, APRIL 22 THROUGH 
SATURDAY, APRIL 24,1999

‘BCUXieS FW mdCE&006hCTC& FfC jm B F Y . «ukK1HMTY. GFT 
COTnCATESdMDaPeGM.CfC0«LOOLPGN6CW«$OTGECayGie> 
MUETPFESBfrOOlPONSPORSAV«OS.NOTVMJDCnBaNLeSPECMS

1 5 ° "©FIF
ANY SINGLE SALE ITEM 

OF YOUR CHOICE
COUPON Q(X>0 

THURSDAY, APRIL 22 THROUGH 
SATURDAY, APRIL 24,1999

'GCUJ0C5 COawCTCa F fC  . hMTBNTV. OFT
C87TYCATE5/MC S n C M . OOUPCMCMMOT BE O O M B G

MUST PneSBfrOCXrO«RO RSA VM &  NOT V«IU)CN BONUS SPBCMS

M MBrS.N0fTAVNL$aLE AT DOWNTOWN eMMQHM$.STYL£8VAflY BY STOBE.

fmoro for 
missM, and PaiWan Woman.
Rag. 24.00-116.00, sala 16.a0-42.60.

1 ^

SALE 9 .99  Victorian Sentiment floating
pendants. Delicate illusion necklaces feature faux 
peart or crystal and sitvertone pendants. Reg. 
15.00. M4

BARGAIN DAYS BONUS SPECIALS
50%  O FF Ladies' Parisian
Signature short-sleeve ribbed crew- 
neck shirt with cable detail. Reg. 58.00,
sale 29.00. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

40%  O FF A large selection of
mens' spring sportcoats and dress 
trousers. Reg. 75.00-495.00, sale 52.50- 
346.50. IN MCN's

50%  O FF Entire stock of
Warner’s* bras and panties. Reg. 7.00- 
24.(X), sale 3.50-12.00. m wnuAn ap. ai«i

50%  O FF Ladies’ Parisian
Signature bright linen/rayon separates. 
Reg. 58.00-108.00, sale 29.00-54.00.

40%  O FF Selected men's
fam ous-m aker golf apparel.
Reg. 58.00-95.00, sale 34.80-57.00.

50%  O FF A large selection
of straw and fabric harnlbags.
Reg. 22.00-182.00, sale 11.00-91.00.
M ACCESSOeiCS

I LADteS' SMRTSWEAa NOT AVANJkBlE AT FIVE POINTS WEST N  MEN'S

SALE 14.99 Juniors' twill
shorts. Reg. 26.00. mjumoas.

40%  OFF Layettes from
Carter's and Little Me. Reg. 6.00-32.00, 
seie 3.60-19.20. iNCHnonENs

65%  O FF A large selection
of women's shoes from Enzo, Calico, 
Esprit*, Nickels, Nine West" arul 
Candle’s*. Reg. 40.00-95.00, 
sale 14.(X)-33.25. mshocs

M
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f irm p o g tA l

S S * T i 2 d U  U  tm ptm 9% -
.OMAto in  tlM clMlriMil, fir* 
wall* and a ir eanditieniag. 
Im srttiiac  haa r 
•A*
V Taqainfeo said h* afiU i 
to wrap up ardiitoctural draw^
to fi, and plana to 
tranatorabla Uquor 1liquor lioanaa that 
will noad approval from d tp

Yaquinto. who is a partnor 
with Pljnoouth Township red* 
dent Ed Bielaska in this pra>
ject, said ths 3,0OO*quars-fiM« 

rant niould bsfamily rostaorant 
aUe to soat about 160 peo|ds. 

He also expressed interest in

having jaxx or blues bands 
playing at the eatery three or 
four n i^ ts  a week.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
NOTICE O FPU R U C  HEARING 

MEDIAONE TKLECOMBfUNICATIONS PERMIT 
A PPU C A nO N

PLEAgB take notie* that a  pubik haaring as raquiiad far tha Pirmouth 
Thamahip TWIaromniaiiifaHnna Onhnanoa will bs eoodiietad ragarding tha 
IhlaeoBUBunicatioas P sra iit Application n iad  by MadiaOna 
'Wacommunicatioiis of lliddgan, Iiw. at the ragulariy acfaedulad Ftyinouth 
Thwnahip Board Meting to ho held on April 37, 1M9 at 7:30 pja. at 
Ptymooth Township Hall located at 42360 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, 
Michigan 48170.
PaUiik: ISSO

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton 
auxiliary aids and sainoas, audt as 
audio tapaa of printed materialeeudM tapaa of printed matenaia 
individuiiia with disabiiitiee at ths 
to tha Charter TWnahip of Canton.

will proride neceaaaiy reasonable 
ta fbr tha hearing Impair^ and 
oonaidared at the meatin£ to 

ling upon two wadu notice 
with diaatnlitiM requiring

auxiliary aids or aerricaa should oontaet tha Charter Township of Canton by 
wiitingor caBing the foUowiiig;

David Madlw 
ADA Coacdinator

Charter TMmahfo a f Canton 
1160 a  Canton Cmtar Road

PuMirfi.-AfrilM.lSSe
(734)

MI 48188 
-S4S8

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sealed hide will be recaivad hy the OlBoa of tha Clwk, Charter Township 
of Canton, 1160 Canton Cantw &, Canton, Ml 48188 until 10:00 a.m., 
Thursday, 8  . 1808, at srhidi tinw tlw bade will be opened and 
pobhcly aloud fer tha Sdlawing;

FVaCBAaB o r  80n«ALL8
Spadfications are availahie in the Pinanea A foidgM Dapartmant Bid 
most be aocloaad in an anvriepa srhieh has bean aaaled and dearly 
labelad with tha words (SOFTBALIfil.tiina and .data of bid opening Hia 
Townah^ raaarvaa tha r i ^  tandset any or all bids. The Trwnahip does 
not diseriminata on tha basia af race, edox; national origin, sax, religion, 
age or diaainlity in amploymant or the provision of aervieee.

TERRY O. BENNETT, Clerk
PaUirf>:AfraM,l»W

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID . 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OP CANTON

Sealed bids will be reoeived by the Office of the Clerk, (Buuier TViwnship 
of Canton, 1160 Canton Center S., Cental^ MI 48188 until llhOO a.m., 
TTiurBday May 6 ,1990 , at which tiam the tn^  will be op«Md and publidy 
read a lo ^  for tha following;

PDBCHASK o r  cms (i) GOLF C/Ut Tn>B UnUTY VEHICLE
SpedficaUonB are availabla in tha Finance A Budget Department. Bid 
must be endosad in an anvalopa which has bean aesM  and dearly labeled 
with the words (OOLF CAR TYPE U T U T Y  VEHICLE), time and data of 
bid (gening. Tha Township reaorvea the r i^ t  to rqjact any or all bida. The 
Township does not discriminate on tha b a ^  of ra^, color, national origin, 
■ax, religion, age or disability in employment or tha provision of aarvicaa.

TERRY G. BENNFIT, Cleric
Publirfi:AfcilXa,>a

CANTON TOWI^fSHIP PLANNING COMBOSSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PU B U C  HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIQAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN porauant to Act 184 of the PuhUe Acta of 
1943 of tha State of Michigan, as amandad, and punuant to the Zoning 
Ordinanea of tha Charter Tbwnahip of Canton that tha Planning 
Commiaakn of ths Charter Tbwaship of Canton will hold a Public Haaring 
on Monday May 3, 1999, in tha P in t Floor Moating -Room of the 
Administratiott Budding; 1150 & Canton Cmtar Road at 7:00 p.m. on tha 
following propcead aniawdiiiant  to tha Zoning OrdfaiaiMw;
FHBAEANT R m a  PLANNED OCVSUMffiBNT DISTRICT (PDO) • 
FINAL P IA N  • 0 (»«ID B R  I« iU B 8 T  TO ESTABLISH A PLANNED 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (FDD) AS FERMITTED IN SECTION 37.04 
OF THS ZONINO ORIHNANCB 1NCLU8IVB OF PARCEL NO a 019 99 
0016 004,019 90 0018 701,010 00 0017 000,019 90 0018 000, and 019 99 
0019 000. Proptrtx  ia loeatid on tha northaaet eomar of Warren and Ridge 
Roads. SacendPuMicRaarii*.

■! rf j

fim n pageA l

Ruddbu dto  alouf th* dock, or 
•ero8g fkem th# b o m  alou f 
ffiiMg Drivo, taUiig pietorag of 
h it tovorito dude ̂ 0090. In foot, 
RoddM hai nonrly photM 
of tbo wood dueko th a t bo’9 
tokao ovor toe p08t  two yoon.

”1 opand noai^ an hour iboot- 
in f too doeka with my camera,”

aaid Hnddaa. 1  loaily tnr*
in f  to got th a t poiToct photo. 
Oaeo you have that, you havo it 
forarw.”

Straat in Old VUlaga.

Hoddaa haa photo album a 
filled with hie pietnree of wood 
dueko a t hie barber ohop, Yer 
Orampa’a Muetash, on LiMrty

*I like the wood dueko so much 
I evon oarvod ono out of wood,” 
aaid Huddas, pointing to the 
woodan npUea in hia ah^ .

Huddaa laid tb m ’o no miotak- 
ing the wood ducka for the mal-

larde on Wilcox Lake, though the 
two qieeiee do hang out together 
InoHny for gmd.

"T h m  ia no oemparieon»T h a 
aaid. *The wood dacha am otghx
eolorftil opedeo. The beau^y„qf 
toem iajuati

'Gov.

Survey
/I li«n 
• u »I

from page A1

in certein  ereaa, eatabliah a 
benchmark foom which we can 
measure community perfor* 
mance in the yean to come and 
provide information about volun> 
teer opportunitiee in the commu
nity.”

”It’a to find out what people 
think about the atrengths and 
weaknesoeo but mote in particu
lar, addieoaing the weakneeeee,” 
said Dan Hertimen, a member of 
the Century Club that ia aCBliat- 
ed with the foundation.

ala

Townahip resident and lifo-long 
resident of the area. *It atema 
from a feeling that maybe we're 
falling behind our neighboring 
communitiea in providing certain 
amenities. Things like recre
ation. Not jiu t in terms of {diysi- 
cal amenities but both physical 
amenities and programs alike.

'”nu8 survey would establish a 
community performance index 
allowing homeowners to assess 
our community on lifestyle needs 
of the future,” states a press 
release by the foundation.

*Plymouth is a great communi
ty, don’t  get me wrong. Fm just 
concerned about the long-term.”

of their leaden.
Tm  always interested in find

ing out w hat the community 
thinks, ” she said. ”You think 
you know what people want and 
I think eveiybody (in office) tries 
to follow what they believe are 
the opinions of the people.

”It never hu rts  to find out 
what people think, whether you 
are surprised (about the results).
or not.

*My objective is to find out 
how satisfied people are with the 
Plymouth Community,” added 
Herriman, currently a Plymouth

Plymouth Township Supervi
sor &thleen Keen McCarthy felt 
that the idea of conducting a sur
vey, such as the one the founda
tion is sponsoring, is a good way 
to find out what residents expect

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Saelad bids win b* raeeivad tqr ths Office of the Clerk, Charter Township of 
CantoD, 1160 Canton Cantor S., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m., 
Tbureday, ̂ ir il 29,1989, at which time the bids will be opened end publidy 
read a lo ^  t e  the follawing:

ATHLmC FIELD BLBACHRB8
Speddeationa are available in the Finance A Budget Department. The 
Township reaervea the r i^ t  to rqjeet any or all bids. Tbo Township does not 
discriniinate on the baaia of race, ooloi; national origin, sex, religion, age or 
disabitify in employm«it or the provision ot services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
PllUirfl.-ArrflM,lMe

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sealed bids will be received by the Office of the CHeik, Charter Ibwnship 
of Canton, 1160 Canfam Center S., Canton, MI 48188 imtil 104)0 a.m.,- 
Ibuiedi^  May 8 , 1999, at whidi time the bids will be opened and 
publicly read aloud for the following: -

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) HEAVY DUTY U n U T Y  VEHICLE
Spedficetiona are availaUs in the Finance A Budget Department. Bid 
must be enclosed in an envelope which haa been sealed and clearly 
labeled with the words (HEAVY DUTY UTILITY VEHICLE), time and 
date of bid oponing. The Ihwnahip reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. The Township doea not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the 
provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT. Clerk
PuMrfkApraM.lSW LMSiM

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sealed bids will be reoeived by the Office of the Clerk, Charter Ibwnship of 
Canton, 1160 Canton Center S., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m., 
Tburaday, May 6 ,1999 , at which time the bids will be opened and publicly 
read aloud for the following:

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) TRIPLEX GREENS MOVER
Spedficatiotis are available in the Finance A Budget Department. Bid 
must be endoeed in an envelope which haa been sealed and dearly labeled 
with the wordk (TRIPLEX GREENS MOWER), time and date of bid 
opening. The Township reaervea the right to r x j^  any or all bida. The 
Township does not diaoriminata on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, reli^on, age or diaaUlity in employment or the pmviaiaa of aervioea.

TERRY a. BENNETT, Clerk
PafaUrfl: April M, IMS

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OP PUBUC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE 

^HARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN. 
llO nC B  IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 
1943 of the Stato of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning 
Ordinance of the (Biarter Townahip of Canton that the Wanning 
Commissioa of the CTiartor Tbwnship of Canton will hold a Public Haaring 
on Monday, May 3, 1999 in the First Floor Meeting ifoom of the 
Administration Building, 1160 S. Canton O nter Road at 7:00 p.m. on the 
following propoaod amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CnOSB REALTY GROUP RBZONINO - (XINSIDER REQUEST TO 
RBZONE PARCEL NOB. 138 99 0001 000,126 99 0002 000,126 99 0003 
001 ,126  99 0003 002,138 99 0004 000, AND 126 99 0006 000 FROM RR, 
RURAL RESmENTIAL, TO R-6. SINGLE FAMILY ATTACHED 
RESIDENTIAL. Proper^ is located on the south aide of Geddes Rood 
batwaso  Denton and Beck Roads.

Joyner said that he expecte a 
good responae from the mailing, 
.which cost the foundation nearly 
$3,000. He expects to get 1,100 
to 1,200 back.

Herriman echoed that enthusi
asm, stating, ”I think it’s terrific 
and I hope tha t we get a good 
return. To the best of our di>ility,

we tried to make it as otqefijljra 
as possible and I hope people 
view it  tha t way. I hope they 
imderatond what it ia and real- 
iM that i f  a not politically moti
vated.”

Results from the survey will be 
announced a t c Summit on 
Excellence in mid-May, said
Joyaer.

*At that summit, it is our hope 
to convene over 100 partidpents, 
representing local government, 
spiritual, hsrith and educational 
organisations, advocacy groups 
and business leaden to discuss 
the results, ideas and emerging 
trends within Plymouth,” he 
said.

For more information about 
the foundation or to request a 
survey, which will be hand-deliv
ered by a foundatkm representa
tive, caU (734) 463-2920.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS

The Charter Ibwuahip o f  Caatoo will pravide

to the Charter Ibwnehip of Caotoo. Indmdnala with iHaaWHtiaa raquiriog 
auzUioty aida or aervioea should contact tiia Charter Ibwoihip of Canton by ' 
writing or calling tha following; . ,

David Medley 
ADA CoordinatOT

Charter Tarwnahip of (Canton *S.Ji
1150 S. Canton (Sutfor Rood 

Canton, MI 48188
PoUlrfL-April S ,  UW (734) 397-6436

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING CCHIMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARDfO -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public haaring wiU be held o o -  
M om ^, May 3,1999 at 7:00 P.M. in the First Floor Moating Rooan of tbo 
Administration Building, 1160 S. Canton Centar Bood to eontider a 
request for the following special land use as provided in Section 27.03 of 
the Canton Township Ziming Ordinance.
BK1.I.R TIRK 8PEC1AL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR 
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR AN AUTOMOBILE REPAIB 
GARAGE AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 16.02B.8 FOR PARCEL NO. 081 
96 0003 701. Property is located on tha south aide of Fwd Roed wast of
Canton Center Road.

Written comments addressed to the Plamiing Commiasion should be 
received at the above address prior to Thursday, April 29,1999 in order to 
be inriuded in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
Publirfi: April 22, ISM

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on 
Monday, May 3,1999 at 7:00 P.M. in ths First Floor Meeting Room of the 
Administration Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road to consider a 
requfst for the following special land use as provided in Seetimi 27.03 of 
tha Canton Township Z oni^  Ordinance.
JARRATT ASSOCIATES SPECIAL I.AVT> im u  . CONSIDER 
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR TWO (2) 
HOTELS WITH BANQUET FACILITIES, AND A FREE-STANDINO 
RESTAURANT, AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 22.02E4 FOR PARCEL 
NO. 141 99 0029 000. Property ia locatad on the south side of kUchigan 
Avenue between Lotx and Hanium Roads.

WiHtao oommanta addreaead to ths Planning CoauniaMoB ba
racatvvd at tha abova addraaa prior to Thuradqy April 29,1990 in eidsr to 
ba incliuUd in tha matariola lubmittad for ravlaw.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
MII*UhsrOe,llW
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Oev. John Engler is seekinf 
'ifft A u tgm  to blur the Uaea 
|weea school districts and 

>oon public and private

I n z e r ’s vddclo is a called a
*supplementar appropriations 
bill bwauae it would supplement 
tiw ngular $10 billion sdatol aid 
bill with $188 millko.

Big item is requiring K-12 
nddk schools to allow shidents 
m m  charter schools, private 
i | | |d ‘%ome* schools to partici- 
£|dM in sports and other 
eslracurricu lar activities in 
their district of residence.

The idea is coceuntering fierce 
opposition from public school 
coadies and school administra
tors. Ih e  Mg fear It's a foot-in- 
the-door form <d porochiaid.

The state PTA bulletin this 
week reported tha t ‘A 
groundswell of opposition has 
spurred House Republicans to 
issue the 'abandon ship’ order” 
for this portion of the bill. Two of 
the 16 Republican sponsors have 
withdrawn the ir support 
because of opposition by public 
school groups. Rep. Paul 
DaWeeae, RrWilliamston, favors 
the concept but has called the 
idea "a dead issue.”

A second big item is a new 
‘blended” method of counting 
pupils, whereby several counts 
throughout the school year 
would be made. Purpose is to 
reward schools that retain stu- 
£ h ts  beyond the first week of

! A sduwl ‘day” is defined as at 
4nit five hours beginning in fis-

JtaOOl (Oct. 1, 2000). A n y th ^  
■(.will be counted as a foaction

njtay-
« £n^er also calls for “schools of 

clioice* beyond interm ediate 
(county) district boundaries. 
{Finally, there’s more money 

schoMs. Basic funding in

cal 2000 wiU go to $6,662. with 
no district receiving less than 
$6,660. The Mil is in the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee 
o n S ch ^  AkL
Environment checks

The state  Senate gave four 
more years of life to an Environ
ment^ Response Act but ngect- 
ed a Democratic amendment 
tha t 5 percent of sites be 
inspected by the state.

Senators voted 38-0 to extend 
the ‘sunset” on the act to June 
6,2003. It requires that a pers<m 
pay a $760 fee to the Depart
ment of Environmental Quality 
when applying for exemption 
from liability for hazardous sub
stance cleanup costs. The 
exemption can be given to some
one who becomes owner or oper
ator of a contaminated site after 
June 5,1995.

‘I t’s ju s t a paper review. 
There’s no on-site inspection by 
DEQ,” said Sen. Gary Peters, D- 
Bloomfield Township. His 
amendment requiring that a 5 
percent sample of all sites seek
ing exemption was defeated 16 
to 22. All 16 Democrats and 
Republican Dave Jaye of 
Macomb County voted yes. The 
other 22 Republicans voted no.

Peters said the law can be 
abused by a company’s overstat
ing the amount of pollution in 
determining the baseline for 
contamination. “That gives them 
a free ride to pollute,” he said.

Sponsor Ken Sikkema, R- 
Grandville, said the Peters 
amendment could backfire. As 
written, his bill ‘gives a compa
ny an incentive to do a good 
assessment. If they don’t detect 
contamination, they become 
liable. It (Peters’ amendment) 
would be harmful to require 
DEQ staff to do useless audits 
that detract from their mission.”

Refor to Senate Bill 420 when 
writing to your state representa-

I Don’t icher^lB LA§IK ourgery
• tmtU you call us.
Since the 1970s, doctors at the Michigan Eyecare Institute have performed 
over 15,000 refractive proceduresRnd he ip^  thousands of people improve 

‘ their vision. We own our FDA-approved Excimer Laser and will match any’ 
advertised rate for LASIK performed in the state of k^chigan.

Call today for more 
information and a 
free screening.

VMItour
L A S IK

MICHIGAN EYECARE IM§TITUTE
IT 800 -676-E Y E §

Serving the community since 1971.

'I was vary impressed Witt) the 
staff and service I received St 
Michigan Eyecare. My LASIK 
went well and was virtuatty 
painless. I am very happy with 
the results and would recom
mend this procedure and MEI 
to anyone asking. . .Thanks to 
everyorre at MEI. I have my 
sight!'

BARN

I o ttr a"sa^ n g s  1
I COUPON FOR YOU!

&
i Any S ingle Item

I DRESS BARN

20
W O M A N

I -
L .

^ sh io iw ji]L S l2 c s_ 4 ;2 ^  
For a store near you 

visit us a t 
www.drBS8bam.oom 

or call 800^39^064
Prom 8:30 am to 5K)0 pi

Projects fnmpageAS
five. S tate Capitol, Laneing  
43909-7514.
New Mils

New state  legialativc bille 
have been introduced by:

■ Sen. Mat DwneaMee, R- 
Lake Orion -  to prohibit the 
attorney general f r e a  filing 
‘frivolous* su its against gnn 
manufacturers. Dunaakisa aaeks 
it aa an amendment to the AO’a 
budget bill. Tf we allow govern
ment to hold gun makeis liable 
for the felonious actions of eome 
criminals, what’s next? WiU we 
sue autOTukars beceuao of tho 
felonious driving of some 
drivers?” Dunaakisa said.

■ Sos. Gemrge H art, D-Dear- 
bom -  requiring state inspectors 
from Consumer and Industry 
Services to aurvey nursing home 
residents to aee if  they are 
happy with fedlitiea. IPa a com
panion biU to another meaeure 
to create a nursing home con- 
Bumerrating index.

■ Rep. Nancy Q uarlea, D-
Southfield, to require inflation
ary increases in the homestead 
property tax credit, currently a 
maximum $1,200 credit on the 
income tax. Her amendment was 
inserted in another tax biU. If it 
had been passed last year, she 
said, the credit in 1999 would 
have been $1,219.

Meanwhile, the House unani
mously passed a bill by Rep. 
G erald  Law, R-Plymouth, to 
regulate investigations by coun
t y  medical examiners of suspi
cious deaths involving a fire. It 
was prompted by a Southfield 
case where a woman was beaten 
to death by her husband, who 
set fire to the house. Her death 
was ruled accidental until the 
state fire marshal ruled it was 
arson. HB 4084 goes to the Sen
ate.

craft, roaurfaea 0.6 milas, 
$125,000

Farmington, Five Mils to 
Soveii Mile, reatufkee two miles. 
$1.7mUUan

Fiva Mila, 1>276 to Levan, 
reaurflwa 1.25 milea, $774J)00

Fiva Mils, Menriman to Mid- 
dlebolt, resurfaca ona mile, 
$867,900

H iM  Drive, Plymouth Town
ship limit to Plymouth Road, 
resurface OA milsa, $100,000 .

Joy, Farmington to Manimdn. 
reaurfiMO one milo, $603JS00

Middlabak, 1-06 to Hva Milo, 
reaurifeea coo mile, $606,000

Middlabalt, Plyinouth Road to 
Joy, reaurfoca ona mile, coat not 
availaMa

Plymouth Road, Eckles to Ann 
Arbor Road, resurface one mile, 
$469,000

Seven Mile, Wayne to Farm
ington, reconstruct and widen 
one mile, $321 million

Inkster, 1-96 to Five Mile,

rasurfoea one aula, $606,662
PlyoMNitii IbwBsUp

Hanarty, Ann Arbor Read to 
PlymouUk, resurface one mile, 
$804,000

HifMa Drive, Wilcox Road to 
township limit, resurfaca one 
mile, $284,000

L ill^  Road, Joy to 0.3 milea 
north, reaurfaea, $M,000 

Main Street, Joy to Ann Arbor 
Road, resurface 0.72 milea, 
$760J)00

Ridgs, Ann Arbor Road to 
Powell, pave gravel, 0.75 milee, 
$766,400
Bedford

Five Mile, Inkster to Beech 
Daly, resurface one mile, cost 
not available

Inkster, 1-96 to Five Mile, 
resurface one mile, $695,652 

West Chicago, Inkster to 
Beech Daly, resurface one mile, 
$207,000

West Chicago, Talagraph aast 
to Detroit d ty  limit, rasurfhea 
0.66 milas. $146,000

Joy Road, Farmington to Mar- 
rim an, resurface ona mile, 
$6B3A00

Hiiiaa Drive, Marriman ramp 
to Inkster, reaurfaea two milea, 
$400J)00

Farmington, Ann Arbor TVaii 
to Joy, reaurface 0.26 milea, 
$60,000
Bridge improvements

Canton Center over the lower 
Rouge River, $760,000 

G ^d ea  over Fowler Drain, 
$600,000

Morton Taylor over Willow' 
Creek. $3.1 million (ineludea 
road)

Haggerty over Middle Rouge,. 
$500,000

Repair from page A5

Motorists can view a complete 
listing of Wayne County’s road 
construction projects on the 
County’s Web site at 
www.waynecounty.com, as well 
as the following road construc
tion-related information:

■  Construction status: 
Biweekly updates will be posted

to inform motorists of the 
progress of each county project, 
including expected lane closures 
and estim ate completion dates. 
A digital map of construction 
projects also will help motorists 
avoid construction zones.

■ Project design status: See

how far along upcoming road 
projects are in the design pro
cess and when they are expected 
to be put out for bids.

■  Five-year federal aid list. 
See which federal aid-eligible 
roads are  s la ted  for repa irs  
through 2003.
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Let a Telcom Home Equity 
Line of Credit (HELOC) make 

your dreams come true.
New deck, room addition, new furniture, vacation... whatever the 
purpose, if  you're a Michigan homeowner, our HELOC can help make 
your dreams come true. Our HELOC program features:

• low, variable interest rate (the Prime Rate), currently 7.75% APR
• no closing costs or early payoff penalties
• no application fees, points, or any fees
• an(J chances are. the interest that you pay will be tax deductible. 

(Consult with your tax advisor.)
We also have other home equity programs that allow you to borrow 
over 100% of your home’s value, as well as a full range of first 
mortgage products.

For more details on a Telcom HELOC, 
call (734) 453-4212, or call (248) 569-1700, ext. 231 or 289

Telcom Credit Union
1 1 iOO U a t i c n  Roarl  2 1 ) 0 0  N o r t h w e s t e r n  H w \ .

L .in io n  Ml I S I S /  SoD ihitirlfl. Ml 1 8 0 7 S
/ n  IS ) 1/  I /  /  1 8 i S(<<) I 700

v\ vs w 1< o n u  <1 » o m

http://www.drBS8bam.oom
http://www.waynecounty.com
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tfM k Mt
Schools would bo dlseour* 

aged from s ta riiag  elassos 
bdbn  Labor 0 a j  updwr a bfll 
bofcrothoMidilgan Sonata.

I f  passad, tho bill would 
raquiia that pubUe schools a i^  
aoademies oa closad on the 
Friday beCnra Labor Day for 
the years 1999-2001. That 
would set up a fbur-day Labor 
Day weekend but wouldn’t  
prevent a pre-Labor Day open
ing.

Meanwhile, a seven-member 
task fines would be ereated to 
report bade to the Legislature 
and governor by the end of 
2000.

The Senate Labor Commit
tee reported out the bill April 
14 on a S-2 party line vote. 
Supporting it were Republi
cans Loren Bennett (chair) of 
Canton, Joanne Emmons of 
Big Rapids and Leon Stille of 
Spring Lake.

Mt’s a local control issue,” 
objected Democrat (lary 
Peters of Bloomfield Town-

shto, joined by 
ofOeteok.

Burton Leland

Sponsor is Walter North, li
st. Ignace, whose d istric t 
includes some of Michigan’s 
prime vacation, land -  the 
eastern Upper Peninsula and 
the northeastern counties of 
the lower.

Resort owners have pushed 
fiir a post-Labor Day opening. 
They argue that August open
ings cut off a choice hunk of 
their summer season.

The task  force would be 
required to study ”the econom
ic and educational impact” of 
(1) no classes on the Friday 
before Labor Day and (2) no 
opening until after Labor Day.

The governor would appoint 
members. They would be 
picked from lists submitted by 
teachers unions, Michigan 
Association of School Boards, 
Michigan Association of School 
Administrators, the Travel 
Michigan un it of the Jobs 
Commission, Travel Commis
sion, Michigan Chamber of 
Commerce and general public.

Peters subm itted the

amendment to let the Michi
gan Education Associatiaa and 
Michigan Federation of Teach
ers nominate teacher mem
bers.

A similar bill, sponsored by 
then-Rep. Pat Qagliardi, D- 
Drummond Island, died in the 
House last aeeaum. If was gen
erally oppoead by area school 
districts betmuse:

■ School calendars often 
were part of collective bargain
ing contracts.

■ Teachers wanted to make 
K-12 calendars match univer
sity calendars so they could 
work on master’s degrees dur
ing summer.

■ The state has mandated a 
longer school year.

■ Schools need flexibility to 
make up for closures during 
“snow days.”

Re^r to Senate Bill 53 when 
writing to your state senator. 
State Capitol, Lansing 4909- 
7536.

Mei

Memorial service shooting victims
A memorial service is sched

uled for 2 p.m. Saturday nt the 
mausoleum a t Mount Hope 
Memorial Gardens in livqpia in 
memory of people killed In Tues
day’s shooting a l Columbine 
H i^  School in Uttletim, Cob.

svily armed young men 
opened^llrh in a suburban Den
ver hi|di acoDol, that left at least 
16 people dead and injured at 
least 26 omers in what police 
there described-ae-a suicide mis
sion.

Karen Green, manager of

Mount Henpb «F tib* 
al sorvke iormttrtnoti
lend their 

and eurvhron erw

P a a t a n  o r  o th a r  
the Arehdiecaae of Detdait 
e^w iW  to epedint the I
QoMb haa invited---------
the pnbHe, whether they

service can lign *  leeletiy book 
to be sent to Coluisoine High 
School. A spocUl fhnd->The 
Columbine Hidh St^ldol Family 
Fund in care ot OMater Mount 
Olive M ia«iona» B aptist 
Church, 661 W. E ight Mile 
Road, Detroit, RD 4820S — has 
been ostahtiihed

also have don e ltt  
itama fbr the service. Green I

Fbr fn/hrmafioR about tht 
vie*, donating to th* vieti^ 
fitnd or donating good* for* 
Saturday service, contact 
at(7S4>8U2SOO.

LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING A S PLANNIDI
^ A D V i

LIVING TiUlST
What yoursttorny WD I 

teO you about your iMale Plan...
Indudbig:

• Learn why your Dust mm not woifc and how 
probate may be in your nitprc

• Saving taxes with your Living Trust
• Stndegles for redudng risk and maximizing returns 

with your Living Trust assets
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1 p.m. - 4  p.m . (Rtam oofi) 
LONCACUHOUSi 

24705 fw m lnglpn Rd.
IM w«n IM X  irM fcM L)

W A T H fO R D
W ednewlw, Apt« 28.1999 

6:30 p jn . - 8:30 p jn . (evening) 
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S168 Qvtc CenWr Dc

M O M M V IA
Ih u nd iV , Api« 29.1999 

6:30 - Sex) p jn . (evening) 
N o a n iv u li c m  H A U  

21S W .M U nS t

IJ V O W iA
Monday. May 3. 1999 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p jn . (evening) 
u v o N u  CIVIC c tN in  u a iu u n r 

32777 nve M le R d .
__________ «*>*»*<*»»*«■)____________

■ a iilliW C H A M
Tuesd^. May 4, 1999 

6:30 p.m . - 8:30 p.m . (evening) 
■aUHaiOM M  C O SM IliiN m  H W K  

380 S. Bate, sc

r iA a im n M
W cdncM iw .M v tZ , 1999 

6:30 p.m . - 8 3 0  p.m . (everSng) 
B m h N B e N c z n N r. i n i ^ ^

649S a a ria to n M .

AN samtnara fra* ol etwrgs. No marvatton* nacasaary. For Intonne lon. caS (248) 684.1020
PaU Laduc la a Ragiearad HapraaatsaSw wWi Lingoo/PtNala Ladoar W88« 866 a  OM Wpodawd STTr, Bmrtnchani. Ml 48008. Dacu lSaa 
oSafadBaouBhUnaeofftIwSaladBar.ManearNAStySIPC ___________________ 45O________________________
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bidders 
auction

Auetion-goera 
were in a bid
ding mood laat 
Friday a t the 
11th annual 
Madonna Uni- 
varaity Around 
the World Sdiol- 
arehip Dinner 
Auction.

*The auction 
wae a trem en
dous euccees," 
■aid Andrea 
Dodge, director 
of m arketing 
and phblic rela- 
tiona.

‘Madonna Uni- Raising ftuids: Sister Mary FrancUene, 
!SooooowmS*U o f Madonna University, is
th e la rg e a t  S-o- ^  Signore,
ceeds M adpnna owners o f Laurel Manor and general 
has ever realized chairs at last Friday’s fund-raiser. 
through the auc
tion,” said Nodge, adding that 
“proceeds from car raffle will 
go toward rmiovation of the rrai- 
dence halls and the auction pro
ceeds will be used for scholar
ships for Madonna students and 
other special projects.”

Some 460 guests eiyoyed din

ner a t the Laurel Manor in Livo
n ia and were generous w ith 
bids. A suite for 20 a t the Joe 
Louis Arena for a Red Wings 
playoff game went for $18,500. 
The item was donated for auc
tion by W illiam and B ridget

■Hi jOi«iSN,Aii

IwIpHigout: Auction-goers included Madonna trust* 
W iliam  T  Phillips Ueft), his wife Bridget, Richard

Concierge winslto [honors
A ’ ‘

B r B a t f i f ln G u iN o
SEAwr

For the past six years, Livo
nia I resident '  Nancy 
Treseler has arrived a t 
her job as concierge a t the 

Livonia Marriott at 6:30 a.m.

%

determinad to make everyone 
w he'w auathrith ro u ^  the hotd’a 
firmit door iisel welcome thsdr 
e o ^ e t a y .

She k e ^ t h e  complimentary 
tea and cdSiM in the loUy hot 
and the gift shop well-stocked. 
She delivers morning papers, 
picks up prescriptions, tracks 
down wayward laundry, and 
makes reservations for dinnw 
and appointments for haircuts.

Come 3 p.m., the end of her 
woihday, ^ e  judges her effec
tiveness.

“I want everybody to go out 
the door with a smile on their 
face. I want to make sure Fve 
taken care of all their needs.”

T ressle r’S efforts haven’t  
gone unnoticed. She was'' 
recently  nam ed “M ichigan 
Concierge of the Year” by the 
M ichigan Hotel and Motel 
Association and “Lodging 
Employee of the Year” by the 
Am erican Hotel and  M otel 
Association for 1998.

Haydn Kramer, the hotel’s 
market general manager, accu
m ulated  g u es ts ’ le t te rs  of 
praise and nominated Tressler 
for the initial award. “It was 
easy to write a compelling piece 
about Nancy. She’s dedicated 
to our hotel.”

Tressler also won the “Rose 
Award” in 1997, the Metropoli
tan Detroit Convention & Visi
tors Bureau’s top prize for ser
vice.

A 5-foot bundle of energy 
with salt-and-pepper hair and 
a quick sm ile, T ressler, 64, 
pa tro ls  the  hotel lobby and 
restaurant. Mostly, she’s on the 
lookout for m eeting-w eary 
business people and other new 
guests.

c'.

w
RW n on  ST muN MkKSBLL

Honored: Nancy Tressler o f Livonia has been named "Michigan Concierge o f the 
M i c :  • ................................................................................................... ..Yeari* by the Michigan Hotel and Motel Association for her efforts at making 

guests at the Livonia Marriott feel welcome. For guests, she has done everything 
from sewing a button on a shirt to decorating Christmas trees in the rooms.

A. giving nature

She is a bom nurturer. She 
has brought balloons and 
chocolate chip cookies to a sick 
3-year-old Imy and delivered 
roses and candy to husbands’ 
rooms at their wives’ requests. 
She has even done g u e s ts ’ 
laundry.

“I once took a m an’s sh ir t 
home. He needed it for a 7 a.m. 
meeting and had missed the 
laundry pickup. He also needed 
a bu tton . I found one th a t  
matdiad in my aewii^ boa and

sewed it on. I washed the shirt, 
ironed it and took it up to his 
room a t  6:30 a.m . the  next 
morning.”

One Christmas a few years 
ago, she received a call from a 
man requesting that a suite be 
decorated with three C hrist
m as trees  for h is stay  th a t 
evening. He wanted a tree in 
the living room, another in the 
bedroom and a th ird  in the 
bathroom.
'i Trasdar decorated the

trimmed the mirrors with gar
land and lights, and filled the 
rooms with flowers and votive 
candles. “I think it was a very 
private party.”

Above and the call of duty? 
Not at all, said Tressler, adding 
that there are no official limits 
to her duties. If a guest wants 
champagne on the nightstand 
and chocolates on the pillow, 
she does it. She has carte

All

m  wMb«ijiMWipyiiR iiii!i.j tirifii.i

Come See Master n  
Artist Hand'Decorate 
Fumituie Tieasuies

M aster A idst Tom Jahn from Jasper C abinet Company will demon

strate his h i^ y  specialized skills and create one-of-a-kind
curios, entertaiiunent centers, oedenzas, ____
seoetaitys atKl chests at ou r Novi store. Each 
heirloom  quality treasure will be auu^;raf^ied by 
Mr. Jahn and will.be available lor immediate pur
chase. He will also hand-paint your name on a 
Jasper jew dty box, FREE with J a ^  purchase.

Save 40%
at all Newton stoies on hand
decorated cabinets in cheny, oak and 
mahe^any finishes.

Demonstradonat
NmiStoie-
Satuiday 10am - 9pm 
Sunday Noon - 5pm

Register to win a FREE hand-painted jewelry box. 
No purchase neoessah'̂ .

O oodPn^ Cood Furniture. Good Idea.

OsMUAibdi
l<aM7Mk b(nNai5l(6Mi

w m m m

S t .  M a r \  I l o s p i t a l

PorEmergmyQm
Thatis

State-ofthe-Heart

' tate of-tbe-beart is St. Mary Hospital's unique combination of 
modem medical technology and the attentive personal care you've 
come to expect from us.

Our SL Mary Hospital Emergency Center doctors are residency-trained 
and b o ard -ce rt^  in emergency medicine Ihey go out of their way to 
explain procedures and diagnoses to patients and Eanibes,

Our Urgent Care Center, for minor injuries and illness, has a 
dedicated casting room and x-ray equipment to help take care of life's 
tiute emergencies quickly. And, if your condition turns out to be more 
serious, you're already at a fuU-service hospital.

In fact, the St. Mary Hospital Emergency Center can check the 
state of your heart. Our new Chest Pain Evaluation Unit quickly 
evaluates, tests and monitors your heart —  without admitting you to 
the hospital.

St. Mary Hospital Emergency Center Emerj^ncy medicine that's 
staie-of-lhe-art and stale-of-the-bMre

^ ^ y r a r s  •
l  P i  9 1 9  9 9

S t. M a ry  H o s p ita l
1647S Five M ile Rowi
Livonia, MI 48154

rbytkU m  S i f t m l  S trric i
I-SM-464 WELL 
VWr S t M ary Ha hU m ut
ht1]>://www. simaryhnytitol ory

Ewttrftmcy Ctmirr
24 himn, .Ift.r Jav,
lirgnU Cart
Ham Itpm. .ro.S i
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hau€ betn eottttied by 
m e O o fb r th tW o r id .  
Semit provided by 
DaimlerChryeler, and 
atafped by company vol- 
unteere will accept 
wheelchaire 11 a.m, to 6 
p.m. Saturday, April 24, 
and noon to 2 p.m. Sun-
day, April 25, at Oak- 

iC aland Community Col
lege, at the Orchard 
Lake Road entrance, 
south of1-696. Pitech, 
Wheels for the World 
Oetroit area-chairwom
an, spearheaded the 
campaign that repre
sents 10 percent of what 
JAF (Joni and Fiends) 
Wheels far the World 
has collected worldwide 
since 1992. a i ir r  r m m  i t  k u . i

Yoifve lived ALife
Of Dignity Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons’Assisted living Center 

You D ont Have Tb Change A Thing.

A nnouncing the opening of 
Botsford Commons Assisted 

Living Center. This innovative 

facility, located in an historic 

newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need 

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with 

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as 

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and 

comfort in individual apartments while their 

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily  accessible community living, 

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private 

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. T h e  

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health 

care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s  an older 

adult, you’ve lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity, 

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose 

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next 

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and 

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

f o r  m o r e  I n f o r m a t i o i i ,  c a l l  2 4 8 ' 4 2 6 ' 6 9 0 3 .
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Jackson RmWiw

• Ctlmbart
• Tsa Rosas
• Florabundas

• PiM SmSmts • Ibin
BiHirfrVift'iimcPBBmummtf

PERENNIALS
lOlPS Of kkidi to ehooM fram

flat 
of 12

1 Gallon 
Size Pot

wrap up 
wheelchair drive
B tD iA f OMJAWPsmwi

Organiiairi eollaotad 600 
whcMchoirs to bo donated to
needy people around the worid 
in an  aaiaaing nve-month 
■totowide d riv e '

Pnrothy P ltieb. W W la for 
the .World Detroit aroa-elMlir- 
tvoman, apofrbeaded the cam
paign that riprwwitolO percent 
of what JAF (Ami: Friande)
Wheele for the Wortdhaa oidlaet* 
ed woridwideaineblSeS.

Looking a t  the  end of ah 
ezhaueting cajhpaiga th a t 
involved more than LPOO caUa 
from ' people .who had 
wheelchaire, the P i^ in g to n  
HUle woman haa tow a i^ te  eet 
oh Uwnezt drive.

Tm  auto there are a lot num 
out there for the next time that 
we do this,* Pitech said. “I’ll 
give us a year, but I plan to do it 
again.”

Semis provided by Daimler- 
Chryeler, and staffed by compa
ny volunteers will accept 
wheelchairs 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 24, and noon to 
2 p.m. Sunday, Apiil 25, at Oak
land Community College, at the 
Orchard Lake Road entrance, 
south of 1-696.

The wheelchairs came from 
individuals, as well as medical 
facilities, including Mitchell 
Home Medical Supplies in Ypai- 
lanti, which donated 100 
wheelchairs and parts. Stfurgard 
Storage provided space throu^- 
out metro Detroit and Greg’s 
Professional Painting in Novi 
donated an entire day picking up 
wheelchairs. And many of the 
wheelchairs came from people 
who wanted to make a differ
ence in sometme else’s life.

Pitsch plane to track two 
wheelchairs and write a story 
for Life magazine explaining 
how they chimged the recipients’ 
lives. T te magazine a lrea^  ran 
an article a b ^  an 11-year-old 
Chinese girl who was inunobile 
withmit a wfaeeldiair:

One of the chairs Pitsch will

follow belonged to Larry Bre- 
dow, 18, vdw died tost July. His 
wheelchair was donated to a nun 
at the Mooastscy of the Blessed 
Sacrament in Fhnnington Hills.

"She fUl and broke her leg and 
thoy ^«ovgbt she would never 
w i ^ ” n tach  said. ”The nuns 
pctored for her continuously, the 
bone h asM  and the surgeons 
were amaaed. And she doesn’t 
require a wheelchair at all.” Bre- 
doefo parents, who have worked 
tirelessly collecting wheelchairs 
frnn around the state, donated 
his chair to Wheels for the 
World.

The second wheelchair Pitsch 
will track belonged to Alex Gra
ham, 17, of West Bloomfield. She 
died from bone cancer last Jan
uary and her dying wish was for 
people to be considerate of oth
ers who have lost their hair and 
who are in wheelchairs.

With the help of the Make-A- 
Wish Foundation of Michigan, 
Graham made a 60-second pub
lic service announcement to 
remind viewers that sick kids 
want to be trea ted  ju s t like 
other kids and to remember that 
their illness isn’t their foult. She 
asked people not to stare at dis
abled people.

At the end of the announce
ment she said: “Just give them 
a smile instead of a s tare .” 
Filmed two days before she died, 
the video was taken to her Beau
mont Hospital room for her 
approval.
' ”The tears were flowing from 

the oxygen mask down her 
cheek,” Pitsdi said.

“By donating her wheelchair 
at least it will bring new life for 
another person. Her dad hugged 
me and he said Alex would love 
that.

‘Jan (Glovak) and I have been 
totally blessed from this (the 
wheelchair drive) experience,” 
Pitsch said.

To contact Pitsch, call (248) 
661-3317 or Wheels for the 
Worid volunteer Jan Glovak at 
(248)661*0964.

Spring Special
D ittrich “Q uality”  ^
MINK COATS
Starting

A t: ^ 2 , 1 9 7
* Only 10% Down ♦

*  No Payments «
* 0% Financing*

U ntil O c to b e r  31st

Purchase Now . . .
Take Advantage o f The 

Special Terms, And 
Next November You 'll Be 

Wrapped In Warmth & Luxury

QffoK*? /<SS^
in f/ *Cntftn .r<* -.tit %rtietoiwii ‘tttt-ti

Detroit •  (313> 873-8300 
7373 Third Avc.

Bloomfield Hills •  (248) 642-3000 ^  
7373 Third Avc

SPRING OPCN HOUSE
UTURMY E SUNDAY

jHtNttw • CkMity • Rttdjf to FIm iI 
• Shade lloot J

I • Flowering Theaa A Shrube I
I  •Evergiaene 
I - • A n d M ^

. 1 '( m  SMITH U SONS
. • .,M !/i '( I ' 1 I.. ^  | “ ^ j
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Center features astronomy program
Learn how to identify the Big 

Dipper, Little Dipper and Pega- 
8UB conatellationa and other 
celeatial fonnationa with guest 
astronomer Mike Best 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, April 30, at the N a^in  
Mills Interpretive Center in 
Westland.

Beat, the principal planetari
um dem onstrator of the Vol- 
brecht Planetarium in South- 
field, has been an astronomy 
enthusiast for 50 years. Partici

pants can expect an informative 
evening beginning with an 
indoor slide presentation titled 
‘Spring Skies and Space 
U{^te* followed by a discussion 
and outdoor star viewing, 
weather permitting. Refresh
ments will be available following 
the presentation.

Suited for ages 8 and above, 
the fee is $2 per person and 
advance registration is required. 
This program has been made

possible through funding from 
the parks millage. The Nankin 
Mills Interpretive Center is 
located <m ifines Drive just east 
of Ann Arbor Trail in Westland. 
Parking is available off of Hines 
Drive, and can be reached even 
if  the road is barricaded for 
flooding.

For i^ormation on this event 
or any other parks event, call 
(734) 261-1990.

Auction from page A 9

Phillips of P h illip s  Service 
Industries in Livonia. William 
Phillips is a Madonna University 
trustM.

Other high-bid items included 
two weeks in Italy in the town of 
Fonte lyAmore as guests of auc
tion chairs, John and Lina Del- 
Signore, $10,000; dinner for 20 
at Under the Eagle Restaurant 
in Hamtramck, $2,500; week in 
Waikiki, Hawaii plus airfare via 
Northwest Airlines, $2,400 and 
an eight-course dinner for six at 
Tribute in Farm ington Hills, 
$1,500.

Madonna alum na Christine

Concierge

Lees of Grosae lie won the 1999 
Don M assey Cadillac Sedan 
DeVille. Tickets were be sold at 
$200 each.. Lees is a 1969 gradu
ate in allied health management 
and is presently working on her 
master’s degree at Madonna.

The Kresge Foundation 
recently approved a g ran t of 
$350,000 toward the renovation 
of the University Center and 
Residence Halls. The grant is 
made on a challenge basis to 
assist in raising the balance of 
more than $1 million required to 
complete the project’s funding by 
July 1, 2000.

The project is the final phase 
of the $15 million Comprehen
sive Campaign which began in 
July 1994.

Sponsors of the 1999 auction 
were Don Massey Cadillac Inc., 
Northwest Airlines, Kimcraft 
Printers Inc. and A1 Long Ford.

The auction was coordinated 
by Rose Kachnowski, director of 
corporate development and spe
cial events, under the supervi
sion of Sister Mary Lauriana, 
vice president for university  
advancement.

from page A9

blanche permission to make her 
guests comfortable.

‘Nancy is much more than a 
greeter. This is a person who 
captures and solves problems,” 
said Kramer.

Fam ily traits
Tressler believes a good part of 

her nurturing spirit comes from 
her grandm other, Anna Rose, 
who raised  T ressler from 18 
months after raising 15 children 
of her own.

“My grandm other over
whelmed me with love and spiri
tual guidance,” said Tressler, 
recalling her daily treks to Mass 
with her grandmother. “1 told 
my husband as long as I’m alive 
my grandm other will live 
through me.”

Tressler’s empathy extends to 
her co-workers, many of whom 
are younger. “I’m like a mother. 
Basically what I do is listen. 
They just talk it out. It keeps me 
young.”

Tressler is modest about her 
aw ards. “I feel very hum ble 
about everything th a t 's  hap 
pened to me. I’m only one per
son, and it takes all of us togeth
er to make a good M arrio tt 
team.”

However, there’s no doubt that 
Tressler loves her job and gives 
it 100 percent every day. “When 
I leave I say, phew, I think I did 
my best today.”

FREE Bu3iit«ss Cheddng!
That's  S m a rtB u x in e ss '

Sm artBusiness 
Check System .
n«* MtfMfi you op«fi a SmittBusifMti account.

Features: Handsome ring-binder. 300 
checks. 200 deposit slips, personalized 
endorsement stamp...Free...a $F0O value.

N o w  TWO S m a r t  O p t io n s
M ake BBuirt m onry mmnaf^rnient your top

* $2 ,500  m inim um  tltiily b a lan ce
am i ym ir fiTHt UNI niitiitliU  tr»n>«artion}t* 
a r e  f r e e .

* $I(MNN) iiiinimmu iiveruf:*’tiaih balance
uml xmr firî t 100 tran'̂ acli<»n>i*
an* free,

>i>ii rail take :MUiiiilaj2e of our 
bitsine<«s niercbaiil <aervtre'i. |iu%n>ll
proce.Htiii  ̂ an«l the lomenience of paviii^ 
\oiir btHim*<<» liill.o li\ tr|e|>}i4»ne or b\ l*(.. 
Now. that*-. realK Stnnrlitu^inoss.

FOIC
Insured

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us tVe Csn Do it ^

WWW ffo m  co m

H ra iirh  ofTirex ihroughoul n id riiiK ilila ii O e irn il, Kalaiiiazoo.
Durand, (^hexaiiins and O kriiiox.

Exte n d e d  hours w eekdays and full service S aturdays at m ost branches

‘TranMcbor i8 MCti deposited Of cashed item, such a s  checks, cash deposits, withdrawals o ' ^ 'rst Federal Michtgan ATM tra>lsact>ons A S12 or S25
monthly service fee ts w *r^d  when the corresponding rnmimum average da>lv balance is maintained A $ 2S fee is charged icr each transacDcn above set limits Bill 
payment by telephone Of PC >s available tor an additional monthly service lee o> S3 9S lot the hrst 10 payrnents ar>d S 30 per payrrseni thereatrer Otter subtect ic 
Change without rwtice ^

PU f4fUU4iU  ^ 0<ĵ 9 9
> Saturday  ̂May 8, 1999

Kellogg Park, Plymouth 
^  Registration: 12 Noon 

^  Dog jog: 1:30 p.m.

SPECIAL APPEARANCE

IIDOGMATICS'
Dan Morris Canine 
Precision Drill Team

All p a rtic ip a n ts  w ill rece iv e  a lim ited  ed itio n  "D og Jog "99"  T-shirt a n d  B andanna.

PoooUSmoock
Booth

Roses are red; 
Violets are blue; 

Have a picture taken 
With your dog and you!!

P roceeds To: M ich igan  H u m an e  Society
P lym outh  Kiw anis C lub

To P artic ip a te ; P ick-up reg is tra tio n  Form  from
• S u p p o rte rs  Listed Below
• D oggie C en tra l 

9 4 5 0  S. M ain  S tree t, Suite 101, P lym outh , Ml 
(7 3 4 )4 5 9 -7 0 0 0

COURTESY OF THESE SUPPORTERS

vr*

Pet Supplies Plus 
Alsager Animal Care Center 

Pets Mart
Eric ColthursI Law Office 

|iil Andra Young - Photography 
Bill Brown Auto Clinic 

Absopure
Tim White of Roney & Co.

Parkway Veterinary Clinic Plymouth/Canton 
Steve Petix Clothier

Canton Center Animal Hospital 
Cage Marketing 

Vanessa's Flowers
Specially Pel, Eukauba-IAMS -Plymouth 

Invisible Fence of Metro West 
First Security Title 

Roose Animal Hospital 
Water Club Grill Ann Arbor Rd. E. of 1-275 

Wiltse's Community Pharmacy 
Allegra Plymouth - Printing & Imaging

Suburban Club to host 
state's largest stamp show

The 30th annual “Plymouth 
Show.” sponsored Iqr West 
Suburban Stamp Club, will 
take place on Saturday and 
Sunday, April 24-26.

The show will be in Central 
Middle School at Church and 
Main in downtown Plymoath. 
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, April 24, and 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 25. Admission and 
parking are free.

The exhibition is the largest 
stamp show in Midiigan, with 
more than 2,800 exhibit pages 
on display. The Plymouth 
Show is a qualifying show for 
the American Philatelic Soci
ety’s “World Series of Hiilate-

ly.” The exhibit Grand Award 
winner will compete in August 
for the 1999 national ebampi- 
onahip at “STaMpaHOW *99” 
in Cleveland, Ohio against 
wixmers from 34 other nation
al shows.

In support of the show 
Michigan Gov. John Engler 
has issued a proclamation 
declaring the week of April 
18-24 as Michigan Stamp 
Week.

A 41 dealer bourse will offer 
stamps, covers and supplies in 
the Imurse area for both the 
new and experienced collector 
The dealers themselves come 
from 13 states and Canada.

The club is oSsring a set of 
two cachet covers honoring 
the 160th annivereaiy of the 
Saint Andrews Society. There 
will also be a U.S. stamp raf
fle and a number of seminar 
and eociety meetings.

Young stamp collectors are 
always welcome at the “Ply
mouth Show.” This year's 
program will offer etamp- 
related games and free 
stamps for each junior ooUec- 
tor.

The United States and 
United Nations will have <m- 
site post office substatione 
open during show hours to sell 
their current issues.

Olde World Canterbury Village
I • K  I \  <

BEAR
Saturday and Sunday 

April 24 & 25
10:00 AM • 4 :00  PM 

IN THE CANTERBURY STORE
\ u  I Is I \ m  \ K \ \ t

\ N D  s K ,  \ | \ (  , s :

CaU  (248)391-5700

Located
jia tSm ilis

im th o f
G n ttL ek a

Crantw
niStm

JaifyalU.
Tdul-75,to

E a tk 3 ,
Norik.

MEET 
COTTAGE 

COLLECTIBLES
■V CAta

ARTISTS 
Lorraine Ckk* 
MmyHofatad 
Carol E. Kirby

UUr World 
Caalcrtaiy VBher k  ■ 

of Goad 
W

FKEE
ADMISSION 
<C FAUUNGt

k»
? I

Jenny Jones became famous for putting people on the hot seat 

Now it's her turn as a Michigan jury decides wfio is liable tor the 

murder of Scott Amedure. Don’t battle the crowds downtown at 

the courthouse.. .watch the trial live with the ex[.ierts on Court TV.

The Jenny Jo n es Civil TVial 
W eekdays at 9 a.m . ET

COURR
Inside crime and justice

Call your cable provider 
for Court TV% channel location in your area.
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A D o r a o i t a u
Qaoiral C riw dT  Umb Hb  14, A fg to n i «f Lm m  AgrMOMiit with CIm U, 
lac  ̂WM addad to th* afMda. IfatiM h  ̂B«uMtt. n^poctod bjr LaJogt to 

tthaMMadawoMBdad. ABapto.
K fljir iii iw iM

Geoeral Fund 101 $440,18601
Fire Fund 206 63,691.13
Ifoiix Fund 207 109819.76
Community C x ter  Fund 206 38899.38
Golf Conree Fund 211 21830.36
Street lighting Fund 219 23,994.80
CaUaTVFund 380 2,999.73
C x x u n ity  Improvemxt Fund 246 66,886.66
E-911 Emergency Fonda 261 1,196.30
Special Investigative Fund M7 6,749.00
Fbderal G rxto  Funds 274 1,082.00
State Projeeta Ftmd 889 371.63
Downtown DeveL Auth. 294 790.60
Retiree Benefits 396 7,306.06
Bid. Auth. Coristrnctix Fund 469 2.976.94
Water fa Sewer Fund 692 621869.81
Coostractioo Escrow 702

Ibtal-All Funds $1,297,471.31
CftNHBWTr.AlJWnAB
Motioe by Bennatt, tupportod by LaJoy, to ramove (tom the table and
p«ihli«h tlia  S artm il B— d i n j  a f  th e  ■mendnwm te tn  th e  R U rtr ire l  Orultnenfw
N a 77(B) to become effiKtire upon that poblication on April 22,1999. All 
ayea.

STCOND B B A D lN a OF <M0>1NANCB 77B  
RUBCTfUCAL CffiDINANCB SUMMARY

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77, ELECTRICAL 
ORDINANCE; FOR SAFEGUARDING LIFE AND PROPERTY BY 
REGULATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE INSTALLATION, 
ALTERATION, REPAIRING, SERVICING AND MAINTENANCE OF 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT^ PROVIDING FOR THE UCENSING  
ANIVOR REGISTRATION OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, FIRE 
ALARM CONTRACTORS, SIGN SPEdALTY CONTRACTORS, MASTER 
ELECTRICIANS, JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS, FIRE ALARM 
SPECIALTY TECHNICIANS, SION SPECIALISTS, APPRENTICE 
ELECTRICIAN AND FIRE ALARM SPECIALTY APPRENTICE 
TECHNICIAN; PROVIDING FOR TUB ADMINISTRATION AND 
ENFORCEMENT THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR AN ELECTRICAL 
EXAMINING AND APPEALS BOARD AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES; 
PROVIDINO FOR MEMBERSHIP IN 1HE RECIPROCAL ELECTRICAL 
COUNCIL, INC.; FOR THE PURPOSES OF ACHIEVING UNIFORMITY 
OF ORDINANCES, ELECTRICAL RULES, LICENSING, EXAMINATIONS 
AND GENERAL RULES; PROVIDINO FOR PENALTIES FOR 
VIOLATIONS OF THE ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF ALL 
INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
PROVIDING FOR SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS.
SECTnOWl.
Ihia eectkm amenda Ordinance No. 77 ae foUom;
SietiflO-L ShnrtTStln
Tliia eectiona titiaa thia Ordinance aa the *Eleetrical Ordinance*. 

i. OaSgitaOM.
Thia aeetion definea ’Apprentice Electrieian', ’Board”, ’Department’ , 
'Electrical Equipment’ , ’Electrical Contractor*, ’Electrical Inapector’, 
^Qactrical Joaracyman’, ’Electric Sign*, ’Electrical Wiring*, 'K re Alarm 
CcQtractor*, *Fhre Alarm Specialty Apprentice Tsduiictan’, ’Fire Alarm 
Specialty Licenaura’, ’Fire Alarm Specialty Tbchnirian*, ’Fire Alarm 
Syetom*, ’Jobaita’, ’Maater Electrician’, ’Minor Repair Worit*, 
*Munieipality’,*Outiine L iftin g* , ‘Owner’ , ’Sign Specialist’, ’Sign  
Specialty Contractor*, 'Sign Specialty Licenaure’, and ’Related Sign 
Wiring*.

Thia aeetion grants jurisdiction to the Electrical Raamining and Appeals 
Board over the inspection of electrical installations, empowers the hoard to 
promulgate and recommend rules and regulations concerning electrical 
worit in the Tbwnahip, and providee that the Board of Trustees s^d l appoint 
an Electrical Inapector.

r —  fnrTmrnrtinn
This aeetion provides that the Board of Trustees shall establish fees for 
permits, bcense registration and examination.
Saeihm 5. RjghLflCJifiEHLtiL&lildiligi.
This section provides that the Electrical Inspector shall have access to 
buildings in the exercise of his or her ofliciisl duties and authority to 
disconnect electrical supply where such current is dangerous or may 
intcefbra with the sroric of tile Fire Department 

<t Bermite
This section makaa it unlawful to install, alter or repair electrical 
equipment without a permit, and provides thst permits may be issued to 
Lieepsed Electrical Contractors, Licensed Fire Alarm Contractors, Licensed 
Sign Specialty Contractors and a bona fide owner of a  s in ^ e  family 
resid»ce, no part of which is used foe rental or commercial purposes.
3w;tifln7. f!n«farfW« Bsqiiirewieam- Rmssitinne
This section prohiMts a parson, firm or corporation from engaging in. the 
business of elsctrical contracting, fire alarm contractile  or s i ^  ex tracting 
unless first lioenaed by the state or appropriate munieipaUty, and prohibits 
any person other than a Master BiOctridan or a parson Ucmiaed, employed 
by and worUng under the direction of a holdar of an Electrical Contractor’s 
License, Fire Alarm Contractor's License or Sign Contractor’s License, to 
execute any electrical wning, except for work id e a te d  in Subsections (g), 
(IHn), and provides that a lininse or permit is not required to execute work 
specified in Subsections (aHD and (h).
SssthiLfi, ingpaMiai
This sectira roquirsa the person, firm or corporation installing wiring, to 
notify the Ibwnahip Building and Inspectix  Services Department, and 
p rovite  that the Blsctricai In jector  a l ^  inspect said insta lla tix , and if  
in coniormance with thk  Ordinance, to issue a Certificate of Inspection, and 
provides t ^ t  aU wires to be hidden Arum view must be inspected prior to

l U s  section previdse titot the Bleetrienl Inspector may, when authorised by 
sU te law or nrdtnanns, nutiie periodic re-inspections of wiring, devicea and 
material installsd within the Tbwnahip, and if  found to be dangerous or 
unaalb, to notify the paraon, firm or earporatian owning, using or operating 
tile dmdee to a u k s nssasaary repairs andfor changaa within f i f tM  (IS) 
days, mal to diacoamaatsisctiital service if  •mndtobedsfcctivaly Installed. 

QtattoKtimMatmkm
TUa section prohibits the issaanes of a Certificate of Inspection unleaa
i l ir tr irs i  i s T l s I l r r i r r  -------- i------------------«»—
lawa of HiahhtoBf the rulaa and ragnlatione of the Michigan PubUc Service 
riiiiiwlaaiiai. the rif i l al iin i r fth i N r f — ‘ the Township
BuihRity Osdi^ and the NJFPA.'s 71-74 Isr n r e  Alarm Systama, and are 

1 to he fciam Isaty evidanea of approved methods.

Thia asetien 
unions e f ead dasifB'a 
squipamnt approved by 
fltaadarda, Elsctrical 
laatoiy Matmti,

i-nnd.
to use any tieetriial deviea or aqmipmsnt 

. and providaa that darieaa and 
authieitiia, nneh im U A  Baraan of 

UadarWiltora Laboratorias, or 
by lha Boctrical Inapaetar.

and aaaat on eall of 
tohtid t

as«B te lh . in part, tim a n b M  I
K eetiidane, Fire Alarm Speelehy Tbahnldaa

U .7  This sastian aato heth, in part, ths subject matter of tbs sxaminstion 
t e  tito Haefritial Oaninctor UwBee, Fire Alarm Contraetor'a lieanaa, and

U .1  TUa aaatkn praeidia ttn t all appikatioo and axaminathw Aarma ba 
in nwg*t»»», aad thto all appHcanta ba able to read and write the Kngliah 
Ipngaima.
U E  This section providea a paraon holding an Elaetrleal (kotractor'a 
Lieenee, Master Beetridan's Lleenae, Electrical Journeyman's fJesnse, or 
Appraatiea Blaetoician's ragistratim shall not be required to hold any 
tymdaRy Kosnssa

r Bsnnatt, anppsetod by ShsfM j; to ̂ iprova the Minutes of March. 
28.1999 as praanatad. AH ayes.
P A T M w rn riu d i
Motion by Kirefagattsr, suppmted by LaJoK to pay the bills as presented. 
All ays*.

IWwn

aoetknid. Prfinliirtnr’i  Id an a; RMnlrtminli
14.1 Thia aeetion makes it nnlaarftil far any person, firm'or eorporation to

m i Inepaction Sarviess Dopartmsnt of 
af all inspaatlm s, and

' fiSilviBf wfiMiH sollMi nPis -
; A  ar part a f m  i laetriw l instU liMsn  is 
I (9) dgFfa pstM m far d revisw bp lb s Baolrital

e f  the Heetrieel Esmtiitiiig 

by A s ■MpW BHl i Pm ----
Msitan by iso n stt,

Migaga in tha buainaas of Electrical Contractor, Fire Alarm Contraeton or 
Sign Spadahy Contractor withont first having proeurad tha appro^iata 
contraetor’a license;
14.2 BlgEtaeaLfigiitEHiflC. This soction aato forth tha requirements and 
eritoria to obtain an Elaetrleal Contraelar'o Liemiao.
14.3 Fire Alarm ContraetoK Thia soction aats farth the raquirementa and 
criteria to obtain a Fire Alarm Contraetor'a iJranaa.
14.4 BiMM-isltw CMirmratm This sac t i x  aats forth the raquiramenta 
and criteria to obtain a Sign Spaeialty (Contractor's IJcsnaa.
.Saetimi IK a i^  Amwwtiea gUrtririan
16.1 T.in»n»» Bawiariwti«« This aaction makaa it unlawfiil fbr
any paraon to engage in tha oeeiqiatioo or trade of a  Master, Journeyman or 
^ p m t io a  Elactridan without having first obtained a lieanaa or anprentica 
rai^stratian.
16.2 niwwt P T im sl Rin»tnri«inn. Thia a o ctix  providea that all electrical 
work done by an Appranties Ekcttician shaU be perfbrmed under the direct 
aupervision of a  Joameyman or Master Elleetiidan.
16.3 Wester RlertWrisn*. l.ifwnM This section soU  forth the 
raquizaments for a Master Electridan's License, the coneaquencee of fitiling 
to pass the Master Electrician examination two timea withiii taro yaaia, and 
the conditions for rmiewal of said lioanse.
16.4 Rlectrieel Jniimevinen'e T.ieenee. This section SOU forth the 
requirementa fbr an Electrical Journeyman's License, the consequences of 
fiuling to pass the Electrical Journeyman exam inatix taro times within taro 
years, and the condition of renewal of aiad lioenae.
16.6 Apprentice Electrician. This section aeta forth the requirement of 
registration of Apprentice Electrician, the requirementa of issuance of a 
certificate of registration, the ratio of Electrical Journeyman or Master 
Electrician to ngiater Apprentice Electrician X  the jobeite.
Swrrinn 1« Fiw. Alerm S iw ieltv  Te^hnirien’e T Wennirtnimte
16.1 This a ee tix  sets forth tha requirem xts for a Fire Alarm Specialty 
TWhnirien'e License, the conditiona of renearaL and provides that a holder 
of a  Fire Alarm Specialty Tedmidan's License shall not qualify for more 
than x e  Fire Alarm Contiactx’a License.
16.2 Fiiw Alarm This eec tix  eets forth the requirem xts for
a Firs Alarm Apprxtiee, the requirem xts fbr is su x o e  of a certificate of 
registratian, and the ratio of Fire Alarm Specialty Technicians to register 
Flw Alarm Spedalty TWhnirians x  a jobdte.
S e e t i x i r  Sign SnerieltvTn^hnuHen T.iiwnim
17.1 Rnqiiitwments. This section sets forth the requirem xts for a Sign 
^ledaliafa License.
17.2 Failure nf Rvminetinn. This section sets forth the consequences of 
failing to pass the Sign ^ledalist's examination two times within a period 
of two years.
17.3 Renewal This section sets forth the conditions for renewal of a Sign 
Specialist's License.
Section 16. t.iwm ae a n ij R e g is tra tion Fees and A nnual Renewals
18.1 Ib is  s e c t ix  sets forth the requirem xts of fees for exam inatix x d  
licenses, and provides that the Board of Trustees shall eatablish said fees.
18.2 This section sets forth the expiration date of licenses, and 
requirements of and limitatiana x  renewal of licenses.
18.3 This s e c t ix  provides that licenses shall be issued by the Building 
and Inspeetix Services Departm xt u p x  recommxdation of the Board.
18.4 This s e c t ix  provides that licenses issued p u n u x t  to this Ordinance 
are nxtransferable x d  must be displayed w h x  required.
18.6 This se c t ix  prohibits a extractor from obtaining permits for work to 
be done by x y  p e n x  not employed by aaid xntractor.
18.6 This section provides that Apprentice Electrician x d  Fire Alarm 
Specialty Apprentice Teiduiician registrations shall be issued by the 
Building x d  Inspection Services Department of the Charter Township of 
C xton  upon recommendatix of the Board.
18.7 This section sets forth the expiration dates of Apprentice Electrieix  
x d  Fire Alarm Specialty Tbehnieix registratioM and condition for 
renewal.
18.8 This section requiree that x y  license recognised by the TVwnship be 
one issued by the Reciprocal Electrical Ckixcil, Inc.
18.9 This se c t ix  providM for reciprocal recognition of licenses.
18.10 This se c t ix  provides that tiie Charter Township of C xton  Building- 
x d  Inspection Servicea Department h u  the authority to investigate the 
activities of a person licensed or registered under this O rdinxee to 
determine the existence of any ev id xce  or facta coxtituting g ro x d s for 
Board a c t ix  aa set forth in the statute.
SflrtiflB 19, firBunifa for Bnnnt ActioB 

This se c t ix  sets forth the basis for Board action, including;
19.1 Fraud x  deceit in obtaining a license.

Willful v io latix  of a Code.
Fblse advertising.
V iolatix  of thia Ordinance.
Failure to produce identification requested by the Electrical 

Inapector.
19.6 Recommendatix by Michigan Electrical Administrative Board to 
suspend or evoke a license of registration issued by this Board.
19.7 E vidxce <dcbxting on x  examination.
12.P20 ftw-rinnOn 5Unrtiimm
20.1 Thia section sets forth the sanctions the Board may impose, 
im-liuiing- euspexion  of license or registration, denial of license or 
registration, revocatix of license or registr ition, restriction fiom taking x  
exam inatix fbr a period of two years, restitution, xd for fines.
SECTION 2. yiQLATTQN AND PENALTY.

This section providx for the penalty for any violation of this 
Ordinanee.
SECTION 3. SEVERABIUTY.

This se c t ix  provides that the Ordinxee is severable x d  if x y  portion 
of the O rd in xee  is dxlared  invalid for any reason, the remaining 
proviaiox ef the Ordinance will remain valid.
SECTION 4. BEPEAL OF CONFUCTING ORDINANCES.
This seriiX  providaa for the repeal of all conflicting Ordinxees.
SEtm ON 8 HAVINOS CIAIISE.
This e e c tix  providaa that the repeal x d  amendment provided for herein 
shall not abrogate ar affect x y  acts committed or done, or x y  penalty or 
forfeiture incurred, or x y  pending litigation or prosecution or any right 
estaUiahad ar occurring prior to the effective date of this Ordinxee.
S B cm s n s F E tc im  date.
This nctidn provides that the Ordinxee shall be effective upon publication. 
* N O n : A complete copy of the Ordinance is available fbr public ix p e c t ix  
in the O ffix  od the Township Clerk, 1160 South C x to n  Center Road, 
during il«r buaiiMaa hours.
n m j  e i c o w p  e m a d i w a  o r  b l k c t b i c a l  8 e b v i c e

CQNDUCTM Ei PLACEMENT ORDINANCE NO. 78(A1 
M otix  by B e x e tt , supported by LaJoy, to remover from the table x d  
publish the Second Reading of the amendments to the Electrical Ordinxee 
No. 78 (A) to become effective upon that publixtion on April 22, 1999. All 
ayx.

Oeooful R eading - Snnuasry o f  
EUK rnUCAL SKRVICB CONDUCTCMtEi PLACEMENT 

ORDINANCE NO. 78(A)
An Ordinance to regulate the l o x t ix  and placement of electrical servix  
cxduetors.
The Charter Tbwnahip of C x to n  ordaix:
S a e t ix l .  SBRVICB ENTRANCE CONDUCTORS.
This se c t ix  providx fbr underground 600 volte or less, and ixtallation of 
nnderground sarvix xnduetors.
S ec tix  2. SAVINGS CLAUSE.
If any s e c t ix  of this ordinanx be declared void by legal actions for any 
r e x x ,  all othar aectieos ahaR e x t i n x  to ba in forx  until apeeiffeally 
dadand void tfarmiMi a e t lx  of tha eourt.
S a etix S . CWFUCTINO PROVISIONS REPEALED.

19.2
19.3
19.4 
19.6

AU prariouB ordfnanxs at p a ^  of ordinaneaa, and aU amandmxts theroto, 
totHnetingx_ V  tawenalatent with tha proviaiona of thia ordinanx are repaaled 
■a «f the affactfan data afthie ordinanx.
BmWx 4. IFFBCnVB d a t e .
Ihfa aaModniaat to the ardinanx shall baeonM effoetive u p x  p itb llxU x in 
the Cattbom Qkaat n r  x  April 82,1999.
Nstoc Gtoitylato acftm  o f th s x  adoiiaistrativo m ix  are available for pobUo 
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8 X 1 .  GENERAL
This i s s t i x  pravidx  for drriatton frosa requireatonta.
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S e e l .  F toN O I  
Thia laetlSB arv
penaito, nddm na to asratiH aaid addMmtol anrmi 
Sas. 8. DRFINinONCnBM IT RRGULATldm» I 
A. Title sis tix  psmridea far tha foUewing dafinltinns  of i 
Cfaaptsr 1. Aitfaia 100 af O s N atixa l Eketrisal Cade e f 1996: *appnvad.* 
*Boaid.' *Electriaal Enalpsaent,* ‘Baiergeaey Systome.~ in dspw ^n«  
Elastrisal (JaqtMStas;* nilSarD acIrisian.*‘JsBinqrmaa Ebstridan,’ NEC 
1989 lditloii.'T>wa«;''''KsMn.*‘'nrtafala BIsstris Siga.* I
B. •nU aaastixpeerld iefarA eH U tE aguietixe.toidw m aadhew  peiwdte
are iasoad, liiaiiaiiiiiiaiB' panait, fraudoWnt  apf_________ , ___________ , appHxtkna. ravaeatix  and
azp lra tix  o f  p a ^ t a ,  in eo m p l^  testoUatiosie, in sp a stix  of partial 
Inatallstixa, oiniaf'a n o t if ix t ix  to ths insparttx  x tharity  
rsAinfa^traiufar o f parmit, and owner xm pletiiig  work started by 
oontradof.
C. This ee c tix  prov id x  for Fbnnit foe.
See. 4. EFFB(7nVE DATE
Thia asM ndm xt to the ordinanx shall become affoetive u p x  p u b b x tix  in 
ths Canton (Rnaevar x  April 82,1998
Note: Complato eojdx of th s x  adminiatrative rube are availabla for public 
inspaetix at tha Clark’s oflba during ragular businx i  hosira.
M otix  by Bennett, supported by LaJogt to remove from the tahb x d  
publish tha S exnd  Reading of the amendments to ths Ihol Ordinanx No. 
110 (B) to beeoiaa effoctix  u p x  that p u h lix t ix  on April 22, 1999. All 
ayx.

Sewwwi Ftaling
SUMMARY OF POOL ORDINANCE No 110(B)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 110 OF THE CHARTES 
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 17.018, 
ADDING SECTION 17.019, AMENDING SECTION 17.031, RENUM
BERING SB(nTONS 17.033-17.036 AND ADDING SUBSB(?riON  
17.061(a) OF ORDINANCE NO. 110; ESTABLISHlNGDEFINrnONS AND 
CLASSIFICATIONS OF SWIMMING POOLS, ABOVEGROUNDfON- 
GROUND POOL, BARRIER HOT TUB, IN-GROUND P(X)L, PRIVATE 
SWIMMINO P(X)L, (INDOOR AND OUTD(X)R), FUBUC SWIMMING 
POOL AND SPA; ESTABLISHING THE CONSTRUCTION 
REQUIREMENTS OF POOLS SO AS TO REQUIRE COMFUANCE WITH 
THE (XINSTRUCTTON CODE (X>IdMlSSION RULES OF THE STATE OF 
MICHIOAN, 1993; PROVIDING MINIMUM WATER DEPTHS AND 
DISTANCES FOR DIVING BOARDS AND PLATFORMS; PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY OF INVALID SECTIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE 
REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR 
PUBUCATTON AND THE EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
SECrnON 1; AMENDMENTS AND ADDmONS TO THE CODE 
Thu Seetian amenda O rdinxee No. 110, Sections 17.012, 17.019, 17.031, 
17.033-17.036, x d  17.061 of the Ordinances of the Charter Ibwnship of 
C x t x  X  follows:
1.2 CLASSIFICA'nON OF POOLS.
This se c t ix  amends the definitions and c la x if ix t io x  of pooh and definx  
the following: *above-ground/x-ground pool*, *barrier*, "hot tub*, "private 
swimming pool* ‘private swimming pool, indoor”, *private swimming pool, 
xtdoor*.
Construction Requiremxts.
This section is added to require that swimming x d  bathing poob shall 
conform to the construction requirementa of the Construction Code 
C om m ixix  Rubs of the State of M ichigx 1993, x  amended.
3.1 Swimming Pool Endxura; Requirementa.
Thu section providx that swimming pool e n e lx u r x  must m x t  the 
instruction  requirem xts of the Constructix Code C om m ix ix  R u lx  of 
the State of M ichigx, 1993, x  am xded.
3.2 Self Fencing.
Thu se c t ix  u  amended to x t  forth the specific x l f  fencing requirements x  
provided in the C ontraction Code Commixion Rules of the State of 
Michigan, 1993, x  amended, where a wail of dwelling x r v x  x  part of the 
barrix or eneloaure around a p x i.
3.3 Self Fencing; Above-Ground Poob
This section u  amended to provide the x l f  fx d n g  requirementa for above 
ground poob.
3.4 Wading IVioto
Thb se c t ix  u  amended to be renumbered fimn 3.3 to 3.4.
3.6 Temporary F so x
H us se c t ix  u  amended to be rxumbered firom 3,4 to 3.5.
3.6 C o m p lix x  with Fbnx Requirementa
Thu section u  amended to be rxumbered from 3.5 to 3.6.
5.1 Diving Board or Pbtform
This section is  amended to set froth the minimum water depths and 
distance for diving boards x d  diving board pbtfoims.
SEC'nON2; PENALTY.
Thu section providx that x y  person, corporation, partnership or x y  other 
l^ a l entity in v io la tix  of this Ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and may be fined not more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollsua or 
im prisxed for x t  more t h x  Ninety (90) days, or both, at the d iseretix  of 
the Court, x d  providx that each act or violation and every day u p x  which 
v io b t ix  shall occur shall be coxidered a xparate offense.
SECTIONS: SEVERABIUTY.
This section provides that if  any portion of this Ordinance is f o x d  
x c o x titu tio n a l or void, all other portions of the Ordinances are not 
affected by such actions.
SECTION 4; REPEAL.
Thu section providx that x y  and all other conflicting O rdinxees are 
hereby repxled  only to the extent necessary to give this O rdixnce full 
force x d  effect.
SECTION 6: SAVINGS CLAUSE.
H iu  e e c tix  providx that the adoption of the Ordinxee d o x  not abrogate 
or affect x y  offense or act xm m itted or done, or x y  right xtablished or 
occurring prior to the effective date of thu  Ordinxee.
SECTION 6: EFFEfmVE DATE.
Thu section providx that tha O rdinxee shall take full forte and effect 
u p x  p u h lix tix  in the C x to n  Obeervar on April 22,1999.
Note; Complete copix of these administrative m ix  are available for public 
inspeetix  at the Clerk's offix  during regular buainex hours.
Motion by B e x e tt , supported by LaJoy, to authorise the Canton Police 
Department to d u p o x  of recovered, stolen x d  abxdoned bicyclx at a 
public auction on April 20, 1999. FWther, that after deducting the e x t  of 
the auction, all m onix from the auction be transferred from the General 
fund and credited to the P otix Budget. All ayx.
Motion by B x n ett, supported by LaJoy, to dispose of the 1974 Ford F600 
with a S ^ e r  King jet c le x e r  x d  the 1988 Ford L8000 with a Vactor jet 
clexernuing the sealed bid proeex. All ayx .
Motion by B e x e tt , support^ by LaJoy, to adopt the following budget for 
the Tbnquish Creek Storm Drain Iraprovement Debt Service F x d ;

R evenux $269,003
Bzpenditurx $269,003

This estab lishx  the 19M budget for the Tonquish C rxk  Storm Drain 
Improvement Debt Servix Fund. All ayx.
Motion by B e x e tt , supported by LaJoy, to approve the transfer of $200,000 
from the General ftmd to the Building Authority Constructix F x d  to cover 
expensx in x x e c t io n  with the nine hole expansion of P h ea sx t Run Golf 
(kiune; this transfer to be repaid when bonds are sold for the project. 
Further, to approve the following budget amendments in the General and 
Building Authority Constructix F x d  for this transfer: 
g e n e r a l  FUND:
InaaaacLBBxeauaa:
Appropr ia t ix  finm F x d  B a lx x  
liv-TMM Annrnpristinns- 
Transfer to Building Authority F x d

#101-000-699-0000 $200,000
#101-959-965-4690 $200,000

This budget am xdm ent increases the General Fund budget from 
$16,614,896 to $16,814,896, and the Tranafers Department budget from 
$1,004;340 to $1,204,340.
BUILDINGAUTHQRITY CONSTRUCTION FUND:
[ncrnatfi RaYimtiM;
Transfer firom General Fund #469-000-676-1010 $200,000
Tnnw«— Apnnmriatinns:
Ckmtractod Servicx #469-900-818-0000 $200,000
This budget amendment increasx the Building Authority Cxatraction  
F x d  b u ^ t  firom $4,809,628 to $5,009,628.
All ayes.
M otix  by B e x e tt , supported by LaJoy, to adopt the following budget for 
the S x th  Haggerty Roiul Paving Special A ssessinxt Fund;

Revxuaa $403,095
Expsndituiea $403,096

Thia x tab lishes the 19M budget fbr the South Haggerty Road Paving 
Special Asaatamxt Fund.
All ayes.
M otix  by Bennett, supported by LaJqy, to approve the following budget 
a m x d m x ta  to rxpproj^ate 19M h u d ^  fiinds for the purchsM of i t x u  I 
1999;
lUMlBfaLZUHD

Appropriatix fr x i  Fund Balanx  
laBEMMiUsosdaikni:
Copltid Ovday-BuiMtoff

•101-000-6994)000 $107,665

1108,6669101-200-9780000
Traaiportotlx 101-9700900090 ________

Ybtal 1107,968
Thi# hadget unendnMnt in crex x  the^Fublic finfoty D ep a fta x t budgat 
fron 8184,070 to 8386,728, Ow S x ia l 8#rvi#M D ep xttoxt k«8gM fr«m 
• 2 1 8 ,^  to 82M,848, «nd th# G eom l F i^  bndfito frea  117888012 to
118,108887.j j g j j -------
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O m iARIEt
ScrvicM for Betty Milly Beree, 

79, of Plymouth Township were 
April 17 in the Venneulen 
Foneral Home, Plymouth Town- 
ghip, with the Rev. Jack Quinlan 
ofB^ting. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery, Detroit.

She was bom July 3,1919, in 
Detroit. She died April 14 in Ply- 
fflouth Township. She was a 
homemaker.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Vaclav and Betty 
Liska. Survivors include her son, 
Charles (Susan) J. Bares of Ply- 
Boouth; and two grandchildren, 
David (Laura) Bares of Pensaco
la, Pla., and Lisa Bares of Ply
mouth.

Memorials may be made to 
&kol Detroit-Scholarship Fund. 
MARTIN IMOTMY TMOPf I

Services tar Martin Timothy

Trond, 3S, ef KaWva, Mkh., for- 
meriy of Plymouth, will be 11 
a.m. Mond^, 19, in the 
Kaleva Bi^itiat Churdi, Kaleva, 
with the Ri^. David Tigrlor offici
ating. Burial will be in Maple 
Qrove Township Ceqielery. 
tatkm will be 2 ^  p.m. and 7-9 
p.m. Sunday, April 18, in the 
Terwilliger Foneral Ihana, Kale
va.

He was bora Aug. 12,1968, in 
Dearborn. He died Id in 
Manistee, Mich. He was a gradu
ate (rf'Pljnnoath SMem H i^  
School and had attended Henry 
Ford Conununity College, Dear
born. He was sn employee at 
Metal-LiiM Inc. in Manirtee. He 
was a former employee of 
McLaren Engmes in Livonia, 
Centri-Spray in Livonia, Jubbu 
Designers in Plymouth, Loc Per
formance in Plymouth, and

Spicer Tod in Plymouth. Ha 
eplayed hunting, fishing, and 
especially the hunting trips he 
took with his Ihther.

He was preceded in death by 
his fisther, Jtdm Edward Troppi 
Sr., in 19M; and one uncle, 
George Wilder, in 1999.

Survivors include his mother, 
Dorothy Troppi of Kaleva; five 
sisters, Hope (Rtdand) Howes of 
Kaleva, Kathleen (Tim) King of 
Allen Park, Dorothy June (Rem) 
Witt of Ypeilanti, Ctynthia (Bill) 
Husk of Canton, Margaret 
(Chris) Evans of (Tlinton; two 
brothers, John Edward Troppi 
Jr. of Kaleva, David (Connie) 
Troppi of Canton; three aunts, 
Helini (Harvey) Schimke of 
Onekama, June (Ernest) Kukko- 
nen of Onekama, Mae Busier of 
Ocala, Fla.; and numerous 
nieces, nephews, and cousins.

MsoMctals may be saadn to the 
Manistee Love for Children or to 
Kaleva BaptijM Chweh

Services fiw Qeoqie Stanley 
Peyton, 73, of &rig6on, fermeriy 
of Flymou^ will be 8 p.m. Sat
urday, April 24, in the Schrader- 
Howell Funeral Home, Ply
mouth, with Chaplain Dave Bev- 
ington officiating.

He was bora March 27,1926 
in Huron, Ohio. He died April 16 
in Livonia. He was an automo
tive engineer at fits Ford Motor 
Co. for 40 years. He retired in 
1991 from the Sheldon Plant in 
Pl3nnouth. He came to the 
B ritto n  community in 1991 
from Pljrmouth Toemahip. Be 
lived in Plymouth for 26 yean. 
He was a "Jack ai all t r a ^ . ” He 
enjoyed fishing, photogra|dty.

canuina and travaBna.
He was pseeedad in death by 

two dauahtors, Pamria Key F ^ -  
ton-Sniam and Suaan Nancy 
Peyton. Survivars include his 
wile, Pat Peyton; one son, Stan 
(Terry) Poytim of Chaieea; one 
daiMbtar, linda Bisabslh (Bffc) 
Frederic of Whitaoea Lake; 
mother, LsMtia Baton of Fe ^  
ria, Ohio; two bsauers, Bshast of 
Fostoria, OUa, Jamas o f  New 
Mezioo; one sirier, Jean Peyton 
Jones oif Lake Wales, Fla.; and 
five grandchildren.

Meamrials may be nude 
Angela Hospice, 14100 New
burgh, livoeua, MI 48150.* 
■VAB.AIIBIM

Servioes for Eva E. Austin, 91, 
of Plymouth were ̂ w il 19 in 
Venneulen Funeral Home, Ply
mouth, with the Rev. David

SaUna.
Measerials auy ba mads to 

Fiiat Baptist Camnii. d«09  N. 
TerritoriaL Pl y oeiitfa. MI 48170.

/ ■

Continuad from Pmv 12A

CapiUl Outlay - Equipment *106-336-977-0000 $ 96,000
Contributioo to Fund Balance 206-336-999-0000 (aSLOOP)

Itoal $  0
This budget amendment does not increase or decreaae the Firs Fund budsat.
fQUCEFUND:
Inrmaw (DagesK ) AuBnipristimia;
Unifonnt *307-301-722-0000 $ 1,400
Capital OutUy-Equipment 307-301-977-0000
Contribution to Fund Balance 207-301-999-0000 < as lU7i

Total I  0
This budget amendment does not increase or decrease the M ice Fund budget. 
BUILDINQ AUTHORITY CONSTRUCTION FUND:

*469-000-699-0000 |19J i00Appropriation from Fund Balance
increase Amuvpriatiima:
Coneultants-Architect/Engineering *469-900-803-0000 $ 19,600
This budget amendment increases the Building Authority Construction Fund 
budget from (5.269,940 to (5,309,440.
All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the transfer of 
(1,181,015.26 from the General Fund and (1,181,016.27 from the Community 
Improvement Fund to the Building Authority Construction Fond fro the 
purchase of the Canton Softball Center. Further to approve the following 
budget amendments for these transfers;
GENERAL FUND:
Inereaiie Revenuiw
Appropriation from Fund Balance *101-000-699-0000 (1,181,016
In cre ase  A onronriatinna- 
Transfers to

Bldg Auth. Const. Fund *101-959-965-4690 (1,181,016
This budget amendment increases the Transfers Department budget from 
(1,004,340 to (2,185,356, and the General Fund budget from (16,814,896 to 
(17,995,912.
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT FUND:
Increase Revenues:
Appropriation from Fund Balance 
Increase ADDroDriations:
Transfers to

Bldg. Auth. Const. Fund *246-959-965-4690 (1,181,016
This budget amendment increases the Community Improvement fund budget 
from (3,413,729 to (4,594,745.
BUILDING AirTHORlTY CONSTRUCTION FUND •
tnereaw Revenuea;

*246-000-699-0000 (1,181,016

Transfer from General Fund 
Transfer from

Community Impr Fund
Ttori.

*469-000-676-1010

469-000-676-2460

(  240,156

240-156
( 4»A13

•Jh le  bodgit toaeidm eeH Aerawe g *  Bhfldlng A etlw ity  Cenetreetlim Fond 
"bndgst f t w  (4A 0M M  to (MBPjMO.
'All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. that Canton Ibwnship be authorized to 
use Community Bank of Dearborn and Huntington Bank as additional 
investment depositories. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, that the Ibwoship Board authorize 
four additional signers, I^bra Bilbrey-Honsowetz, Kevin Mill, David Horstman 
and Rosemary Globke, be added to the new Pheasant Run Golf Course 
checking account so that any of these persons, in addition to Treasurer 
Kirchgatter may sign a check for C.O.D. deliveries of alcoholic beverages to the 
Pheasant Run Golf Course or Summit On the Park facilities. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the signing of the 
maintenance agreement for the Community Watch system with Avtex 
Incorporated for an annual cost of (2,800. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to accept the bid submitted by Cheryl 
Solo M.S.T.&L. Inc. in the amount of (35.00 per lot and (60.00 per acre for the 
1999 Weed Cutting Program. All ayes. 
fiKNEBALCAIJNPAB
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to 
approve the special use for Geneva Presbyterian Church. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to 
approve the request of Kenneth and Janice Nicholson to rezone certain 
property identified by Property tax EDP *062-99-0026-000 from RR, RURAL 
RESIDENTIAL, Rural Residential to R-3, Single-Family Residential. All ayes. 
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to 
approve the request of Joseph Durso to rezone certain property identified by 
property tax EDP #063-99-0003-000 from RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, Rural 
Residential to R-3, Single-Family Residential District. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution 
approving the request of Mel Morris to rezone certain property identified by 
property tax EDP #141-99-0001-000 from R-2, Single-Family Residential to C- 
3, Regional Commercial. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve Zoning Ordinance 
Amendments (99-la and 99-lb) as follows:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 99-1 

SUMMARY
The Canton Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended a.s follows:
Article 1. Section 1.03 is amended as follows:
Article 1,00-Rules of Construction and Definitions 
Section 1,03-Definitions-Kennei
The definition of “kennel" is amended to change the number of dogs, eats or 
other dome.stic animals that may be kept in private and commercial kennels 
from four (4) or more to more than three (3)
Article 6, is amended as follows:
Article 6.00-Site Development Standards AppKcabie to Specific Uses 
Section 6,02K-Site Development Standards for Non-Residential Uses-Rennnels
Subsection 1 is amended to change the number of animals permitted to be 
housed in a private kennel to more than three (3) hut not more than five (5) 
animals over the age of six months.
Subsection 2 is amended to tie the maximum number of animals permitted in a 
commercial kennel to the lot size: Not more than five (5) animals on the first 
two (2) acres and a maximum of five (5) additional animals for each additional 
acre, not to exceed fifty (.50) animals.
Section  S.OSD-Site D evelopm ent Standards for R esidentia l Uses- 
Cluster D evelopm ent Criteria
Subsection 4 is amended to change the minimum lot width and side yard 
setbacks in the RR. RURAL RESIDENTIAL. RE. R-1, AND R-2 Zoning 
Districts when utilizing the Cluster Development option, as follows:

Min. Ixit Width Side Setbacks

d. The side yard rsduetkoa specified in Section 26.02, footnote *m*, are 
not appUttble to iota within cluster subdivisions approved according to 
Um aboM proviskxifl.

flecUow Csd4A • S ite D w lo p w en t Standards for Bfixad Vam • MfaHUwi 
and Hi^i-Riae Dereinpaaewte
Subaeetion 2, Landscaping and Sceening; Landscaping to a Freeway, is 
amendad as follows: 1) A landscaped buffer ia required consisting of a 
minimum of one (1) deciduous and one (1) evergreen tree for every forty (40 
lineal feet or portion thereof of freeway frontage, PLUS, a minimum of one (1) 
shrub for e a d  tan (10) lineal feet or portion thereof of freeway frontage; 2) 
Shrubs must be planted in masses of at least five (5). Dwarf spedea may be 
utilised at a rate of one and one-half (1.5) times the base shrub requirements; 
3) Tree may be planted at uniform intervals, at rtmdam, or in groupings.
Aw*irU IK Hsctlnn 15 (W i ,  mmtmAmli a s  follows
Artiele 15JI0 • C-1, Village Shopping D istrict
SeetioB IfoOKA-Rsnilttod Uaea and  S tru c tu res  - P rincipal Uses and 
S tructures
Subsection 9 is amended as follows, and the existing subsections 9 and 10 are 
renumbered to 10 and 11 respectively:
I. Personal fitness centers, martial arts studios, dance schools, music and 

voice schools, and art studios.
J. Uses similar to the above.
K. Uses and structures accessory to the above, subject to the provisions of 

Section 2.03.
Article 16. Section 16.02. is amended as follows:
A rticle 16.0O-C-2, Communty Commercial D istrict
Section  16.02A-Permitted U ses and Structures - Principal Uaea and 
Structures
Subsection 10 is amended as follows:
10. Personal fitness centers, and martial arts studios, dance schools, music and 
voice schools, and art studios.
*NOTE: T his Amendment to the Canton Townahip Zoning Ordinance 
(99-1) becomes effective upon publication o f th is Summary w ithin the 
Minutea o f  the April 13,1999 Board M eeting in  the Canton Obser ver f »  
April 22, 1999. A com plete copy o f thia Amendment is  available for 
public inspection  in the Canton Township Planning Services Office, 
1160 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 during regular bnsineaa 
hours. All ayes.
Motion by ^ nnett, supported by LaJoy, to award the Spring 1999 Resident 
Sponsored Cost Share Tree Planting Program to Action Landscaping of 
Canton, Michigan for a total cost of (17,281.46. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to waive the bidding requirements 
and approve the signing of a contract with the Michigan Humane Society for 
animal sheltering for 1999 and authorizes the Township Clerk to sign the 
contract. All ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to award the bid for the purchase of a 
1999 McCoy/Miller Type III Modular Ambulance from Goggan & Associates, 
Inc. at a cost not to exceed $82,932. All ayes.
Motioa by Bennett, supported by Shefferiy, to award the bid fiir the (1,500,000 
Charter Townfhp of Caqtgn, 1999 Downtown Davelopmant Benda (OaMral

to ia lg r Doan (fitter (Damt

3.

RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL 150 feet Min. Total: 60 feet
Min. 1 aide: 30 feet

RE 125 feet Min. total: 50 feet
Min. 1 side: 25 feet

R-I 110 feet Min. Total. 40 feet
Min. 1 Side 15 feet
Min Oarage Side: 26 feet

R-2 90 feet Min. Total: .30 feet
Min. 1 side: 6 feet
Min. Garage Side: 25 feet

i striking the requirement for side yard setbacks to be Ob'* of the lot width;
and the “Notes" are amended as follows:

1. (Remains the same)
b. All homes in a cluater subdiviaion shall utilize side entry garagM. The 

subdivision covsnants and reatrictiona (or. in ths caae of a aite 
condominium, the master deed) must specifically pnJiibit construction of 
homes with garage entrances that face the atreet upon which the house 
fronts.

c. In the R-2 District, the five (6) foot side yard on one lot shall not abut a 
five (6) foot aide yard on ont lot aball not abut a five (6) foot aide yard on 
any adjacent lot. A minimum aeparation between adjacent homes of 30 
feet ia required.

Note “d“ ia added aa followt;

Witter Rajrmonda, Inc.) and adiqit the attadied Awarding Raaehition. All ayaa.
RESOLUTION RE AWARD OF BONDS 

AND DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING REGARDING 
1999 DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTBONDS 

(GENERAL OBLIGATION LIMITED TAX)
CHARTER TOW NSHP OF CANTON 
County of Wayne, S ta te  of Michigan

M inutes of a regu lar m eeting of th e  Township Board of the C harte r Township 
of Canton, County of Wayne. Michigan (the “Township" or Issuer”), held on the 
13th day of April. 1999, at 7:00 o'clock p.m.. E astern  Daylight Time 
PRESENT: M embers: B ennett. Burdzink. Kirchgatter. LaJoy. M cLaughlin. 
Sheiferly, Yack 
ABSENT: Members None
The following pream ble and re.solution were offered by M ember Bennett, and 
supported by Member Shefferly

WHEREAS, April 13, 1999, a t 11:00 o'clock a m.. E astern  Daylight Time, has 
been se t as the  date and time for opening bids for the purchase of the  Issuer’s 
1999 Downtown Development Bonds (General Obligation Limited Tax). AND 
WHEREAS, said bids have been publicly opened and read;

AND WHEREAS, the bids a ttached hereto and made part hereof have been 
received.

AND WHEREAS, the  bid of M organ S tan ley  Dean W itte r  (Dean W itter 
Reynolds. Inc.) has been determ ined to produce the lowe.st in terest cost to the 
Issuer.

AND WHEREA.S. it is necessary to undertake to make continuing disclosure 
respecting the  Township and the Bonds in accordance with Rule 15c2-12 of the 
U S. Securities and Exchange Commission

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT;

stated, be and the same is hereby accepted.
2. Checks of th e  un.«uccessful b idders be re tu rn e d  to each b idder’s 

representative or by registered mail.
The Issuer hereby covenants that, to the extent perm itted by law. it shall 
take all actions within its control necessary to m aintain  the exclusion of 
the  in terest of the Bonds from adjusted gross income for general federal 
income lax  purposes under the  In te rn a l Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended (the "CiHle'i. including, hut not lim ited to. actions relating to the 
rebate of a rb itrag e  c-arnings. il applicable, and the  expend itu re  and 
investm ent of Bond proccwls and moneys deemed to be Bond proceeds. 
Continuing Disclosure Covenant 'a '  Definitions The following term s used 
herein shall have the follow ing meanings:
Audited" Financial “Statem enls" m eans the  annual aud ited  financial 
s ta tem en t pertain ing  to thi- Issuer prepared by an individual or firm of 
independent certified public accountants as required by Act ‘2, Public Acts 
of Michigan, 1968, ns am ended, which presently requires preparation in 
acrordanee with generally accepted accounting principles 
“Bondholders" shall mean the registered owner of any Bond and beneficial 
owner (as defined in Rub- llid-ilof the SK("( ol any Bond.
“Disclosure Represmitative" m eans the Finance Director of the  Issuer or 
his or her designee, or such other officer, employee, or agent as the Issuer 
shall designate from lime to time m w nting
"Issuer" m eans the C hiirle i Township ol C anton, County of Wayne, 
Michigan or any successor thereto
"MSRB" m eans the Municipal .Securities Rulemaking Board 
“NRMSIR" m eans e m h  iialio iially  recognized m unicipal secu rities 
informalion repositorv as designated by the SEC in accordance with the 
Rule
“Rule" m eans Rule I.‘*e2-12 prom ulgated by the SFR’ pu rsu an t to the 
Securities Exchange Act of I9;iI, as amended
“SEC" m eans the I'n iteil S lates Securities and Exchange Commission 
"SID" m eans the appropriate  sta le  information depository, if any. for the 
S ta te  of Michigan ns designiiliil by the SEC in accordance with the Rule 
ib i Continuing Disclosure The Issuer hereby agrees, in accordance with 
the provision of the Rule, to provide or cause to be provided to each 
NRMSIR and to the appropria te  SID. if any, for the  S ta te  of Michigan 
(SID"I. on or h*'for«‘ the last day of the sixth m onth afer the  end of the 
fiacal year of the Issuer, the following annual financial inform alion and 
operating da ta , rommenring w ilh the fisral year ended December 31, 1999;
( II ("urrenl fisral year qidntes of the mimencnl financial information and 
operating d a ta  included in the ofTiriiil sla lem ent of the  lasuer relating to 
the  Bonds (the “OITicial .Stnleinenl"i appearing in the  Tables under the 
headings in the Oftirinl Statem ent as descrilied la-low 

a Population.
History of IVoperly Vn I nation 
TIaxahle V'alue by Class.
Mqjor Taxpayers.
Tax Rates.
Tax Rate Limitations.
Tax la-vies and Colleelions.
Revenuea from the S ta le  of Michigan.

.Spi-cial Aasesament Collerlums.
General Fund Bnlanee.

k. Date But— It;
l. UqiarEaiplaTM*;

(2) Audited Fteaactel Wl*(— to, *r if 
financtel ateteoiaBte imwdiateiy alter Ihay I
(3) Surit atVtiteinal finanrial 
detonniuad by tha laauar and tta i 
oompty with the Bala.

Such annual finanrial infonnatiaa and oparatiag date < 
expaetod to be providad diraetlj by tha laauar ia tha foUataing dacna 
filed with each NRlfSIB and tha SID, if any: tha Audited 
Stetensanta; materiala emitemiwg tha npdatw daM^ad iufhXl) ahava; 
Bubeequaot oArial atateiMBte of tea laaMT filed with tha MMfo

(c) Netioa of Fbihira to Diarioaa. Tha laaMr agraaa to pravid* ar 
provided, in a tiately manner to (i) each NBMfflB er tha MSBB aa 
SID, notice of a Cidlure bf the laauar to pravida tha a«BuaI 
infonnatian with rwpart to the lawMr dearrihad in auhaactiau (() 
or prior to the datea sot forth in sufanctien.
(b) above.
(d) Occurrence of Evento. The leeuer agreee to provide er 
provided in a timely manner (i) each NBM81B er the MSBB and 
SID, if any, notiee of the occurtaoca of any ef the (nlhwiwg 
(bKSXIXC) of foe Buie with reepect to the Bento, if itypliftole. if

(1) prfacipol and intanat paymant dehnqueneieB
(2) non-payment relatod tofeuKe
(3) unhcheduled diwws on debt eervke teeervee

iuled of credit or liquidity provideis, or their feihire to

(5) cullatitutian of credit or liquidity providere, or their Culuri to 
perfbrml
(6) advleise tax opinions or evente affecting the tax-exaeipt etatua 
of the Bdods
(7) mofoficatioDS to rights of holders of the Bonds
(8) bond calls
(9) defeasances
(10) release, eubstitution, or sale of property sectiring repayment 
of the Bonds
(11) rating changes

(e) Idaterudity Determined Under Fbderal Securitiee Laws. The len er  
agreee that its determinatian of whether any event listed in eubeeefien (3) 
is material shall be made in aceordance with federal securities lawa 
(D Terminatioo of Beporting OUigatioo. 'The lasuer reserves the right to 
terminate its obligation to provide annual finanrial inforatalian and 
notices of material events, as set forth ebenre, if and when the lasuer ne 
longer remains sn “obligsted person* with respect to the Bonds within the 
meaning of the Rule, including upon legal defeiuanoe of aU Bonds.
(g) Benefit of Bondholders. The Issuer agrees that its uadertabing 
pursuant to the Rule set forth in thia Section is intended t^ba _far the 
benefit of tha Boodholdan and ahaD faa anfiueaahta by any

LtojiieptfoiJHrtfoiiyy
obUgatians hareuntor and alty feihire by the Issuer to comply with the 
provisions of this undertaking shall not constitute a defeoH or aa event of 
default with respect to the Bonds.
(h) Amendments to the Ui^rtoking. Amendments may be made in the 
specific types of information provided or the format of foe preaentation of 
such information to the extent deemed necessary or appropriate in tha 
judgment of the Issuer, provided that the Issuer agrees that any such 
amendment will be adopted proeedurally and substantively in a manner 
consistent with the Rule, including any interpretations therrof by the SBC, 
which, to the extent applicable, are incorporstod herein by refartoce. Such 
interpretations currently include the requirements that At) the 
amendment may only be made in connection with a change in 
circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirementa, change in 
law, or change in the identity, nature, or status of the Issuer or the type of 
activities conducted thereby, (b) the undertaking, as amended, would have 
complied with the requirementa of the Rule at the time of the ptiaaary 
offering of the Bonds, after taking into account any amendmaote of 
intorpreations of the Rule, aa well as any change in circumatanesa, and (c) 
the amendment does not materially impair the interests of Bondholders, 
as determined by parties unaffiliated with the Issuer (such as indepeodent 
legal counsel), but such interpretetioos may be changed in the feture. If 
the accounting principles to be followed by the Issuer in the preparing of 
the Audited Financial Statements ore modified. Ute aimual finanrial 
information for the year in which the change is made shall present a 
comparison between the financial statements os prepared on the prior 
basis and the statements as prepared on the prior basis and the 
statements as prepared on the new basia. and otherwise shall comply with 
the requirements of the Rule, in order to provide information to invaators 
to enable them to evaluate the ability of the Issuer to meet its obligatioos. 
A notice of the change in accounting principles shall be sent (i) to earii 
NRMSIR or the MSRB and (ii) the SID.

6. All changes respecting the Bonds set forth in the notice of sale published in 
connection with foe sale of the bonds and the notice of sale be and are hereby 
approved and ratified.
7. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as they conflict with the 
provisions of this resolution be and the same hereby are rescinded
AYES: Members: Bennett. Burdziak. Kirchgatter. I McLaughlin, Shefferly. 
Yack
NAYS: Membes: None 
RESOLLTION DECI^RED ADOPTED

TERRY G BENNETT. Clerk 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a reaolution 
adopted by the Tbwnahip Board of the Charter Townahip of Canton. County of 
Wavne, State of Michigan, at a regular meeting held on April 13. 1999. and that 
said meeting was conducted and public notice of said meeting was given 
pursuant to and in fill) compliance with the Open Meetings Art. being Art 267. 
Public Acta of Michigan. 19'76. and that the minutes of said meeting were kept 
and will be or have been made available as required by said Art ■

TERRY C. BENNETT. Clerk 
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter. to award the hid for rental of 
portable toilets for the 1999 season to John's Sanitation Inc . in the amount of 
(19,760. Allayea
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter. to award the 1999 Lawn and 
Oroetery Maintenance bid to GreenKeepers. Inc., in the amount of (23,374 All 
ayes.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak. that the Board authorize the 
administration's emergency actions to retain Detroit Litho Inc., to print the 
special edition of the FOCUS newsletter at a cost of (10..300 Further, that the 
bid arrangement with Kimcraft be voided and that the second low bidder 
Detroit Litho be awarded the contract for the summer edition of the special 
FOf'US at a cost of (9,650. All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to approve the contract for food aervice 
at Summit On the Park with Summit (fourmet for a one year period and to 
authorize the Township Supervisor and Tbwnship Clerk to sign the contract on 
behalf of the Ibwnahip All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by IjUov. to reconvene to s closed session at 805  
p m. for the purpose of diacuaaion of employee negotiations, pending litigation 
and property purchaae. All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by Ijkloy. to reconvene to a closed session at 8:06 
p m for the purpoae of discussion of employee negotiations, pending litigation 
and property purchaae All ayes
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak. to return to an open seaaion for the 
purpoae of adjournment at 8:45 p m All ayes

TTte »hn%-p I* a a>-T>nfMu* rtf act toft* taken at the RefiiUi fVtarH meeimi heM on Apnl 18. IffM IW 
teat of (Kr approved mimilea will ha availahV fnllnwmr tha natt raf'ilat mertinf ctf the Hnard an April 
J7 1999

)

TH(^MAS.I YAC’K, Stipforvisor

PuMiah April TJ 1998

TKRRY<; BENNFTT.r^

JO S
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Itofty agenda
Long meetings serve no one

Aojrone w h o h u  attended a Board of 
Education meeting fi>r Plymouth-Can- 
ton Community Sdioola lately knows a 

dose of caifirine is needed to keep up with 
them. It’s not uncommon for the meetings to 
last well into the wee hours of the morning.

We’ve heard weaiy-eyed board members 
make statements regarding their state of 
mind as the hours tick away. After working at 
their own full-time jobs all day long, it’s 
understandable that the board members 
would be fatigued.

Last week, the Hockey Boosters waited 
until after 11 p.m. to speak as the district ron- 
sidered forming two pay-fbr-play teams. Not 
long ago, the district’s tennis players also had 
to wait just as long for their item to be 
addressed on the agenda. No one should have 
to wait three hours to be heard by the school 
board, especially students. By 11 p.m., stu
dents should be a t home and in bed..

The Board of Education reserves time at 
the b^iinning and end of each meeting for 
.public comment. We urge board members to 
a ^  ask those in attendance whether they 
want an item moved up on the agenda. Other 
gpvemment agencies commonly do this.

o n a td io o l  
N M iaaM  
HM dtolM

students and a budget of $102 million. The 
school board is making crudai decisions that 
affect our youth and our community.

In fact, the school district is larger than 
Canton and Plymouth township governments 
combined. However, both of those communi
ties meet weekly to conduct business. In addi
tion to their bi-monthly board meetings, the 
townships hold study sessions on alternating 
weeks. 'Ihe result is shorter board meetings. 
We s u re s t  the school district consider doing 
the same.

Too much is packed on a school agenda. 
This is serious business and ovur board mem
bers need to be alert to grapple with issues.

The school district is the largest employer 
ih the Plymouth-Canton area with 1,488 
employees. It is also responsible for 16,000

Our board members should be thanked for 
giving up so many hours to conduct district 
business. It’s an important job. Late night 
meetings are not fair to them or to the public 
they serve.

State’s ‘road rage’ bills off target
Oh, wowl More new lawa.” This time the

Mldiigaa Legislature’s target is ’’road rage.”
As if passing a law could make drivers stop 

going 20  mph over the speed limit, r u n n in g  red 
li^ ts , tailgating, passing on the right, cutting off 
others entering a freeway from a ramp, crowding 
another driver literally off the road, flashing head
lamps to intimidate another, flipping ”the bird” and 

ZaD and on, ad naumum.
- Two bills to enact to ii^  new laws against 'crim
inal road endangerment” are currently on the state 

'Senate’s calendar. Ihey appeared to be moving 
^quickly early in March, but then the sponsor. Sen. 
^William Van Kegenmorter, R-Jenison, stepped the 
'forward motion.
Z Road behavior, particularly in southeastern 
ZMichigan, is disgraceflil. You notice it driving north 
Zfiom Ohio, where drivers usually observe speed 
Zhmita, particularly on US 23 and 1-69. When they 
hit the Midiigan liiM, however, down goes the right 
foot, and up comes... ”road rage.”

On 1-96, the bad behavior drops a bit at Brighton 
and becomes rare after the Portland exit, west of 
Lansing. On 1-76 northbound, it bscomes safer once 
you’re past Standiah. In Ontario, you can breathe a 
jrigh of relief a few miles east of Windsor.
Z So what can be wrong with passing ever more 
:kw8?
; *The bills define 'criminal road endangerment*
*as any three of the above-listed offenses that would 
;fikely harm another vehicle, a motorcycle, bicycle or 
;ped< strian. Any three.

Penalties would escalate for repeat offenses, for 
-displaying a firearm, or for causing iiqury or death. 
-Maximum: four yean in prison, a fine of $6,000, 
4cense revocation and six *points.”
* We see two problems;
Z ■  Catdiing the miscreants who drive so crarily. 
ZDrivm routinely travel at 86-90 mph on 1-96 and I- 
Zi96 without the flashing blue l i^ ts  of tbs police 
^teiforing. On surface roads, tbs chances you will 
^  stopped tor slip|dng th rou^  as a light turns red

C o m m u n it y  V o i c ;̂
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are a whopping 500 to 1. There just aren’t enough 
patrol can to dampen the current bad driving. 
There ia nothing in SB 287 and SB 390 that we can 
see to put more patrol can an the freeways and 
roads.

■  Getting a conviction. Ask any student if we 
have a system of trial by jury, and the student will 
say “yes.” False. We have a system of attorney 
negotiations. Something like 96 percent of misde
meanor and felony cases never go to trial because 
the accused either pleads guilty, or a high-priced 
attorney negotiates a deal.

We predict few 'criminal road endangerment” 
cases ever will result in convictions. With the high 
stakes of prison time and stiff fines, an accused will 
find it financially feasible to hire a lawyer and 
negotiate downward to just one or two offenses. A 
prosecutor won’t  want to take the chance of going to 
trial and losing, so he’ll negotiate.

Few *road rage” types drive rusty pickup trucks. 
Most have nice, new, fast cars and good jobs. The 
attorney will ask the judge to be lenient because 
the driver has a responsible job and often a funjly 
that would become innocent victims if he were sent 
to the slammer.

We got a laugh out of the poll conducted for the 
Michigan State Safety Commission in which dri
vers were asked to rate themselves; 61 percent 
rated themoelves 'above average,” a mathematical 
impoesihilify.

So what can we do about 'road rage?”
Put more patrol cars on the roads. We may have 

to forego that income tax cut from 4.4 to 3.9 per
cent.

Find methods of holding up genuinely bad dri
vers for public ridicule. In part, that’s the job of the 
media, but it would help if state police could some
how make information available to all the compet
ing media.

L^islators certainly spend enou^ on publicity 
for their bills. They should be able to allocate more 
to pubUdsing some of the craxier drivers.

Bom loadoffB
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Qraduates: Leadership Plyrmtuth gradwites are (from left) Maureen Brodie, 
Beth Stewart, Sandy Gellman, Mike Weaver, Michelle Karako, Dave Koesters, 
Fred DeRoche, Ann Kuhn, Dianne Kenny, Barbara Blom and Nancy Cavis- 
ton. The program is sponsdred by the Plymouth Community Chamber o f  
Commerce.

LETTERS
We don’t  belong in Kosovo der in shame/chief!

This letter is submitted as another view 
point to the letter of Michael Gerou dated 
Api^ 8 entitled 'Stop Genocide.”

Generally speaking, wars are fought for 
either land and/or assets. Military forces’ pri
mary mission is protection of the state, com
monly referred to as acting on behalf of the 
nation’s 'best interests.” Any time spent in a 
peace-keeping mode is time away from the pri
mary training vehicle, ”war fighting.”

In this century, a review of history would 
indicate that no aggressive nation has been 
successful in its expansion efforts for its 
cause. Rather than win, the aggressive nation 
has lost!

Thirty years post-Vietnam, the United 
States finds itself led by a commander in chief 

‘ who’s resume would kindly refer to himself as 
a “pacifist.”

The United States military forces in the 
late 1990s cannot repeat a Desert Storm oper
ation nor can it fight a philosophical-in-theory 
two-war firont. The plain facts are that the 
military is stretched to the max: doing more 
with less and hoping that two enemies do not 
simultaneously threaten our existence.

Genocide is defined by Webster’s as 'the 
deliberate and systematic destruction of a 
racial, political or cultural group.” It’s best 
example in American history is what the 
WASPS did to the Indians!

Since we chose to not get militarily involved 
in the deaths of approximately 800,000 people 
in Rwanda to find myself asking why we are 
getting deeper and deeper into a 'European 
problem.”

As a combat veteran at the ground level in 
Vietnam, I believe that Ronald Reagan’s Sec
retary of Defense, Casper Weinberger, said for 
American involvement one should consider: a 
failure to declare war, the enemy determina
tion, any peace movement, any potential Russ
ian and/or Chinese support, a lack of commit
ment by the US, a critical media, poor strate
gy and poor politics.

A careful review of the aforementioned 
statements would indicate to me that at the 
present time we do not belong in Kosovo! Fur
thermore, where was our warmonger in the 
White House really 30 years ago? American 
should be intently listening to the voice of Ari
zona Sen. John McCain and not the comman-

Roger L. K ehier 
Plym outh

Another great season

Congratulations to Mr. Chuck Olson, Jim  
Mellis, Jim  Shinn, and the Salem Swim 

Team for winning the conference finals swim 
meet on Friday, Feb. 27. 'This was the sev
enth year in a row that the Salem Swim Team 
has achieved their goal of winning the WLAA 
Championship.

What has made this group of young men 
special is the fact that even though the year 
b ^ a n  with the team feeling the loss of their 
teammate, Mike, and some having doubts 
about the team’s ability, they worked hard to 
accomplish their goal. While there were some 
disappointments along the way with the loss 
of some dual meets; they focused on their goal: 
to win the championship. 'This is an example 
of a fine group of coaches and young men who 
proved that success can come if you never give 
up.

Chuck Olson and his coaching staff should 
be commended. They had a year of changes, 
and they continued -  as they have every year 
-  to do a wonderful job coaching. These coach
es not only teach swim skills but more impor
tantly the students learn about teamwork, 
commitment, respect, and responsibility.
These are life skills tha t will benefit the stu
dents forever.

Ih an k  you to the team for letting our fami
ly be a part of your lives. Your remembrances 
of Mike during the season were a blessing to 
our family. Our best wishes and love will be 
with our “Swim Family” forever.

The Kilgore Family 
Canton

OpinkHis ara to  be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your tetter and provide a contact telephone 
number.

Letters should be malted fo; Editor. The 
Plymouth Observer, 794 S. Main, Plymouth. 
48170.

Plymouth 0hoenrer

• m M I L M K ,

Community Eoitoa, 734-459-2700 
MAMOINQ EnTOa, 734-9S3-2149 

ASMfTANT MaNACHNO EUTOD. 734-953-2118 
AOVENTiaNO i/fAMOER, 734-953-2177 

PutUtHCR, 734-9882100 
VKC-PnOiOCNT/QENElUL MANAOCIi, 734-953-2252 

CmCUUTKM OUKCTOR, 734-9582117 
Marsetinq Director, 734-9582150

HOmTOW tl COMMWWiCATIOWi ^IT ffQ ftg , 
CNARMAN Of THE BOARO JlMM TWMM, VIK PREaOENT/EOITORiAi.

IN C .
I, PRESIDENT

OWMMIONI "Bseauss ws puMfoA eommiuiity tmuipapers, we think about community 
JounuMsm in n fknd/ainsntaUy diffkrent way than our bigger competition. They consider 
Uiamasbiaa to bs tndkpmdsnt fivm thk stories and communities they cover, awooping in to write 
tks Mhatnalar MWWiNpwbI and than dashing off to eousr something sloe. We regard ourselvea aa 
MA eeewe*Jbwiietts<i and as earing citisana of the communitiaa where we work.*
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Vltw  of FM eralltt

Th k  is in nqKmM to Tim BidmrdTs
FM>. 11 ndumn on tho PodonMot

^  -«-*—90Q^^^«
First, 1st me u y  the ocdumn was 

BBon benign than others on this sub- 
J fc t However, there are ftw prind- 
files whidi I believe would be hsl|rfhl 
ih understanding the view of tiis Fed
eralist Society.

 ̂ TIm Federalist Society dow not cat- 
ejgorically condemn ju d ^ m ad s law -  
i( cannot and would not take sudi a 
positiaii because much of what is 
known as common law is precisely 
tha t -  judge-made law.
! The significant point where the 

Federalist Society differs from the 
judicial philosophy know as 
Skctivism’' is in the arena iff "constitu- 
tionaliring" issues. Saying an issue is 
controlled by the U.S. Constitution 
Mrhen it is not, wrongfully takes the 

* igsue out of the arena for public

the volwB hy this ̂ ididal sWglit o#v.
b a n d . ‘ V

Lst BM givn jroa an e n o i^  
tisB. The pertinent guielldn l i  set gw
you tor or against abortion, b g |,g ||e  
should tha^ dsdskuL lOieSleil' 
araliet Sodaty contends, c o r rs o ^ ^  
n ty v iew .ttia td n ah o rtio n iaso ele .; 
not one udddi is dfltar endorsed or. 
proUbitad, much laae addreaaed by, r 
the U A  OonstitutisB.

W hat it iugards aa improper is the 
"conatitutionsUring* of this and other 
issues so tha t states, throuf^ its vot
ers and rsprssentathres, no longer 
have a say on whether abortica, or 
other sudi key issues are legitimate 
nor not.

For example, you will recall tiiat in 
the doetor-aaaisted si^dde case, tiie 
Supreme Court said -  something 
which the Federalist Society has been 
saying lor years -  that the queetiem of 
doctor-assisted suicide is not con-

aaty.Thii,
a t e w ^ ib t t

would be to taka

n lttn lG b v M
haa tojgfdpai‘̂ -’doB>a in a number of

hklidyikliM iN ttre areas, be it 
lO liiM k ag -  where reaaon- 
dblajgihula aaigr differ on whether or 
net ̂ 6 b natitution actually affcrda 
a rig h t articulated by the United 
State Supreme Court. However, there 
are arena w hidi are deariy in t ^  
arena of the democratic process 
wherein the peegde should vote and

federal Judges are not slactad 
mrsfere^ not aoeosmtabla ta  the 
) and, accordingly, if  we a rr a t

advancing dsmocratie, not elitist prin- 
dplas.

Claarly, this is a  v a ^  oeaaiitteatad 
snl^eot and tbnre aiu  vialaBBss wfitlon 
on this subject and tile fcragoing dis- 
cuaaion ia, by neraaaity, an ovarsim- 
ptideation. However, I  timwflff tt 
ndifet be hripAil ter you to bear a t 
laaat one view from one Judge who is a 
nmndier of the FadaraUst Society.

Judge’s arguaient weak
I fe fh ile  I do not share Tim Ridiard’s 
WW m tirely negative view of the 
Federalist Society, neither am I

Sand. In fec t,!

in g lo a

.oflffe,lfeorty, or property, 
due process of law.” An appsola court 
judge, or any other seeodier of au 
organitatieB of w hidi the *iesutiul 
te n e t... ie intellectuel hoiieety,” who' 
deim e tha t the Coostitution does aet 
addreee ”the abortion ieeue* ie aadty 
l«A itig in intdlect, making ̂ thehen- 
eaty iaeue” irrelevant. M oiuiaw tr- 
tantiy, to make such a claim botr^ns a 
moral vacuity tha t has baeoaw tiw  
m yn  in s  society divorced from its 
historic conscience.

Call of The Goofball excludes enjo3dng the great outdoors
The Goofball and his buddies 

arrived from the Detroit area 
about 1:30 a.m. on an August 

n i ^ t  in 1996. Their destination was 
the Ambrose Lake State Forest 
Campground in Ogemaw County.
‘ That’s up north, but not very far 

north, about 10 miles from West 
Sranch, ma)rbe a three-hour trip from 
the Detroit area on 1-76. So The Ooof- 
ball must have left home after dark.

I know the area a bit. It’s not far 
from the Rifle River campgrounds.
Tve scouted campsites in the past but 
Rejected most berause they are conta
minated by people like The Goofball 
whose chief source of recreation is a 
gas-guzzling vehicle. Other writers 
also have reported how the hillsides 
in that part of the state are being 
ripped up by motorized vehicles.

The Court of Appeals opinion says 
the group intended to do off-road rid
ing. The Goofball knew he was sup
posed to pay a camping fee but didn’t. 
Prior to reaching the campground,

’ ate a pissa (no camp fend evar an

open fire for these softies) and b o u ^ t 
a case of beer. The Goofball said he 
had "three or four beers* before 
arrival, the court record sa3ra.

“At approximately 2:30 a.m., plain
tiff (the cotirPs name for The Goofball) 
started his off-road vehicle (ORV), 
with the ‘intention to warm up the 
vehicle and check out the path and to 
come back and gear up and then head 
out.’ Plaintiff was not wearing any 
safety equipment, including a hel
met.”

The CSoofball checked out the path 
and headed back to the campsite, 
traveling on the left side of the road, 
‘Vhen he suddenly struck something. 
The impact with the object caused the 
ORV to become airborne, and vaulted 
plaintiffs body forward into a tree. 
From his point of contact with the 
tree, plaintiff was thrown to the cen
ter of the Voad and severely injured.

"The object plaintiff struck was a 
cedar post. Such cedar poats are used 
throu^out the campground, and at 
qtiier campgrounds around ̂  state.

T im  R ic h a r d

Students need some protection

Ion
to do offfond ridhug. Thg 
Qoofbal loMW ho was 
poood to pay 1 camping feo 
butdMnt

to prevent people from driving 
through certain areas of the park. The 
posts stand approximately 18 inches 
high, are approximately 6 to 12 inches 
in diameter, and are placed iqqiron-

mately 2 feet apart.”
Get this: In the middle of the n i^ t .  

The Goofball has drunk beer, operates 
an off-road vehicle without a helmet, 
makes a racket for the forest crea
tures, hits a poet tha t ia intended aa a 
barrier -  and sues us, the taxpayers, 
with a  claim against the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources.

The Goofball argues that his route 
was some kind of h i^w ay. Under a 
doctrine going back to Henry II of 
England, government ia immune from 
most lawsuits except, in Michigan, for 
defective highways. In the Court of 
Claims, the judge throws out the suit.

The G oof^ l seeks a reversal in the 
Court of Appeals. Judges Stephen 
Markman, Joel Hoekatra and Brian 
Zahra are unimpressed with The 
(joofbaH’s logic, saying:

"We conclude that the natural 
grassy area is not an unproved por
tion of the highway. Consequently, 
the cedar post that plaintiff struck 
constitutes an installation outside the
uni

They affirmed the Court of (Claims . 
judge.

I would have fined Hie Goofball for 
whatever damage he did to the cedar 
post, the tree he hit and the grass hg 
landed on, and charged him for the 
ambulance run and the law enforce
ment officer who investigated; then'' 
maybe tack (m a $1,000 charge for tifo 
Non-Game Wildlife Fund for diaturh- 
ing the wildlife. Then Fd confiscate ' I 
his ORV, or what’s left of it, until hff i 
paid part of the $100,000-plua 
salaries of the three appellate judg^. !

Certainly it was no way to ex\joy , 
Michigan’s environment. The conven- ! 
tional method is to sit around a camp- ; 
fire, sip a beer, pick the guitar imtil 
9:30 or 10 p.m., then listen to the coy
otes howl or the owls hoot until 
beddy-bye time.

It’s more fun than being airbornq 
when you hit a tree.

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications o f state and regional 
events. His voice mail number is (734) 
953-2047. Ext. 1881

J

There were Iota of student radicals on col
lege campuses in the late 1950s and early 
’60s. I should know. I was one of them.

In those days, Tom Hayden (before he 
became a celebrity) and I were staffers on the 
University of Michigan student newspaper. The 
Michigan Daily. Together with a group of other 
activists, we launched in 1960 a campaign to get 
iid of Deborah Bacon, then the dean of women.

At that time, deana of women exercised a lot 
of power at college campuses all around the 
rountry. They set rules defining proper nonaca
demic conduct for coeds: drinking (mostly a no- 
no), dress (ladylike), dorm hours (in by 11 p.m. 
6n weekdays, 1 a.m. weekends), sex (decidedly a 
no-no, but routinely ignored).

There were deans of men, too, who set 
nonacademic rules for male students. These 
were a lot looser -  boys will be bo3rs, after all -  
but you could get in trouble for things like 
ft>wdy or noisy behavior or having an unregis
tered car on campus.

Taken together, the rules governing nonacad
emic conduct for college students were based on 
the assumption that university authorities were 
acting as substitute parents — “in loco parentis” 
was the Latin phrase -  while kids were on cam
pus. And it was the notion that somebody had 
the right to set rules for us students that made 
pa mad.

In due course, we got rid of Miss Bacon at U- 
M and, aa well, the institutions of the dean of 
women and the dean of men. And over the next 
10 years all euound the country, colleges and 
universities gradually ridded themselves of 
deans and ideas of in loco parentis.
' By 1980, the idea that colleges had any busi
ness trying to govern the nonacademic behavior 
bf their students was pass^. University boards 
of trustees amended their rules.

Some -  U-M among them -  wound up with no 
rules whataoever governing nonacademic con
duct. If the kids violated the laws of Ann Arbor 
or Michigan, it waa the cops’ business to arrest 
and charge them.

The pendulum started swinging back about 
five yean  ago, when folks running colleges real
ised that students could do all kinds of nasty 
things and get away with it as long as they 
didn’t  break some nonunivereity law.

At the U-M, reciat and gay-baiting fliere were 
occasionally distributed around the dorms.
Some women were harassed and a few were 
raped. Thefts on campus increased.

The administration and the Board of R ^ n ta  
concluded that the safety and civility of tha aca
demic community were threatened. Against 
Vehament protaat, the refsnta in 1990 liutho- 
rised a rm ^  campus public safety officers and

m

v /
PHILIP POWER

later adopted a limited code of nonacademic 
conduct.

A bunch of well-publicized recent events on 
Michigem campuses suggest there is much more 
to do, especially with respect to alcohol.

The alcohol-fiieled riot in East Lansing three 
weeks ago involved not only MSU students but 
also students from campuses all around the 
state. Last fall, a MSU student died of alcohol 
poisoning after he consumed 26 shots during a 
night of drinking to celebrate his 21st birthday. 
At Central Michigan University, another stu
dent fell out of his apartment and was killed.

Last fall, Courtney Cantor, a first-year stu
dent at U-M, fell to her death out of a window in 
her dorm in Ann Arbor. Traces of alcohol and a 
date-rape drug were found in her blood.

1 was on the Board of Regents at U-M when 
Courtney Cantor fell to her death. A friend 
whose daughter is a first-year student in Ann 
Arbor, called me. "What can you do to assure me 
that your university is taking appropriate care 
of my daughter?” I couldn’t  fully answer his 
question.

I don’t think Michigan colleges should return 
wholesale to the days of in loco parentis. But, 
equally, I am certain that university officials 
and boards of trustees have a greater responsi
bility to their students -  and to the parents and 
families of these students -  than merely ware
housing them in dormitories or fraternities, let
ting them do what they will and hoping for the 
best.

There may be protests and pickets. But offi
cials and governing boards should have the guts 
and wisdom to look at their rules of nonacadem
ic conduct and carefully rewrite them.

In addition to being a student activist while 
an undergraduate at U-M, Phil Power served for 
11 years on the university’s Board o f Regsnts. He 
is chairman o f HomeT\>wn Communications 
Network Inc., the corr^xuty that owns this ruws- 
paper. He welcomes your commerds, eitiur by 
voice mail at (734) 963-2047, Ext. 1880, or 6y e- 
mail atfipower9oeoniine.eom
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from pagtAl

of Uio home- 
m ade {approve- 

. n i ^ i i  OB iiieir oorn without hie- 
r.dietriel designetioo."
)[d y i iU fe  homeowoer 

Dotlghi^ ipoke in favor

tliink i t  would 
entam that whan we do 
tp l{^  in Old Village it 
rejbaain a nioe, upaoale pr 
aidd*J)oughty. I t  will

valuer and- sbov 
tan enli|d>tBned comniunity 

awtra of our hiatoiy.'*

flaaident Chuck Avie was con
ceded  that some homeowners 
wiH benefit without having to 
oonply with more strict rules.

"Some single family residences 
wepld have to abide by rules and 
re(falations of the historic dis- 
tijdt while others who don’t will 
benefit from economic improve
ments,” said Avis.

*I'd be concerned about the 
control I have over my own 
home, w hether I could make 
repairs or it would become a big 
haeele,” added another'home- 
owner.

While the Historic Commis
sion is in favor of the designa
tion, its chairman, Dan Doyle, 
was that group’s lone dissenting 
vote.

“There could be a disincentive 
to business to make improve
ments to their buildings,” said 
Doyle. ”It could be perceived as

C ru ise
Down Under
Experience the breathtaking beauty 

of Australia and New Zealand with 
A AA  Travel and Princess Cruises!

Your unforgettable adventure takes you 
•.. from A uckland to  W ellington, 

Tauranga, Dunedin. Melbourne and 
much more.

A A A  members enjoy exclusive gifts, 
hosts, roeet-and-greet receptions and 
other special amenities. Available only 
through your A A A  Travel Agency.

I f  you’n  not s  nrnnbor, Join and tho 
savings could mora than pay for tha 
cost o f mambanNpl

AAA Tfavl/Canton -  734S44-0146 
AAA navVFarmlngton HUs -  248-553-3337 
AAA TtwoVUvonIa -  7U-482-8000

PWNCEss C ruises

Thaw/
www.MifflMi.coni

Someone >ou can count otu

Chuck Avis
■<ndVma»rg»ident

more restrictive and s higher 
cost of doing business.'*

Doyle also noted any increases 
in property values becadss of 
historic designation would be 
mostly perception.

"While they may be only per
ceptions, they can be difficult to 
overcome,” be added. "However, 
it’s a dead issue now.”
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What do we 
value most'?
Have you ever heard the name 

Tim Fomeria? This 22-year-old 
man ia aeen aome aa a hero, 

by others aa a nut.
Tim’a 15 minutea of fame came last 

sum m er when he re trieved  M ark 
McGwire's 62nd home run ball and 
promptly turned it over to McGwire 
instead of keeping it.

Mr. Fomeris has been belittled and 
ridiculed for doing such a ‘Tooliah 
thing” when he stood to make more 
than $1 million by selling the infa
mous ball. Ita brings lu  l^ck to that 
same old discussion about what we 
value.

You can fairly quickly sum up what 
some of your firienda v^ue when you 
watch what they prioritize in their 
life. If it’s their work, it comes before 
their family. If  it’s their money, they 
either hoard it or spend it on lota vS 
"stuff.” If it’s health, they spend a 
serious amoimt of time and money on 
nutrition, physical fitness or doctors.

For Tim Fomeris, in this instance, 
it was someone elae’a accomplishment 
that he valued. As Tim wrote in a let
ter to Time magazine, which admon
ished him for acting “impetuously and 
not treating found money seriously,” 
he said, “My decision was by no 
means made on an impulse ... what 
did influence my actions was my fam
ily and my background.

“I have always been taught to 
re^wet others and thair aoomnpliab- 
sssaae Lift i  '

the eqMrkmee you have with them. 
Being able to return (the ball) to Mr. 
McGwire was a real honor and thrill.
I still would not trade that experience 
fbr $1 million.”

Aa I waa conducting a parenting 
workshop last week, I had one of the 
participants comment, “It’s too bad 
more parents don’t  come out to hear 
this kind of information.”

A dad in the audience, who hap
pened to be the lone male in the 
group, raised his hand and offered, 
“My male friends at work scoff and 
l a u ^  when I talk about going to sem
inars like this. Last week, when they 
found out I was watching ‘Aladdin’ 
with my kids instead of &e Final

P lease see t l l l M l t ,  B2

A'MAY'ZING

Moms... U ttyit amaaing ptoplt.\ 
OranUd, thtyeani Imp building^

aingkbomidarat^a 
tniS-lim  Suparmmn, biit whan it

I loJuggtUig th* damandt 
mert, haina and thair ehUdrm... 
0M,tka/raJaatamaain$.
, Hrweeipittlm tftk tira iim idg  * 
Miftia tha Ohaanar Naw^)opara ih 
m U nffht tka most “A -l^ -tia g

, Gaafon, 
iHanningtoH 

tarOardanCify, 
tmrlaaa^laUuawhy 

iaaiaaingtaaiirata 
Laddresatthphons 
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tkUmatuidtal^dtala 

tuunhar ’ 
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Burmcm ST aai. I
Oh heavens: Virginia Saltarelli 
(at left) o f Livonia admits her 
collection of angels doesn’t quite 
rival the 700-plus angels Jean 
Draper o f Farmington Hills has 
collected over the years.

STAW PSOIO ST Toa BAVUT

Club has a soft spot for angels
BTSUEBlASON 
Srarr WBiTEB
muwoneoeJiomecomiiLJiet
■ ong before Roma Downey, Della 
I  Reese and John Dye earned their 
■anrings, Virginia Saltarelli, Jeanette 
(tehel and Jean D raper were being

and w ear clothes adorned with the 
cherubic faces of angels. Look around 
their homes and you’ll see mailboxes, 
flags, figu rines, even books about 
angels.

Gabel has a signed angel shelf she 
bought for $65 in Boca Raton, Fla., a 
lot of Lladro figurines, a woodcarved 
mirror from Italy and a plant stand, to 
name a few of the angelic furnishings 
in her F arm ington  H ills home. Of 
course, she has an angel wristwatch, 
earrings and broken china angel pin.

“Have you heard about the broken 
china jewelry?" Gabel asks her friends. 
“A friend in Maryland sent me a price 
for Christmas. The head and wings are 
made fri>m broken china sent to a cou
ple in Colorado who make it into jewel
ry-

“I have many, many, many angels. 
I’ve never counted them, I just enjoy 
them.”

Draper who lives across the street 
from her, bought her first angel 48 
years ago. It was a Swedish angel hold
ing a candle tha t she bought for her 
son’s first birthday.

“I probably have 700 angels plus my 
Chrirtmas ornaments,” she said. “A lot 
of mine are on open shelves. I don’t get 
tired of dusting them because as I dust 
I think about where I got them or from 
whom I got them.”

“And when people know you collect 
angels, you get IxMks and everything,” 
added Gabel.

Saltarelli, who recently moved to 
Livonia from the west side of the state, 
doesn’t have as many as Draper and 
Gabel. Her collection numbers about 
100 and many are  s till in packing 
boxes. She also reads “anything per

taining to angels.”

Club for co llectors
The three women are members of the 

Great Lakes Chapter of the Angels Col
lectors Club of America which meets 
for lunch the second Tuesday of the

entire state, its 15 members are from 
southeastern Michigan -  Garden City, 
Livonia, Farm ington Hills, Canton, 
Hartland and Detroit.

The chapter was started in 1994 by 
Sherry Moore of Canton when a few 
en th u s iasts  gathered  a t a Big Boy 
R estaurant. Word-of-mouth helped 
bring in other collectors.

“It’s interesting because there's so 
many different kinds of angels,” said

Saltarelli. who prefers very detailed 
angels. “Some members collect certain 
kinds of angels. One collects only wood
en angels for her Christmas tree, one 
just Precious Moments angels.”

Gabel and Draper collect all kinds of 
angels, from little  b itty  to big ones

a ooiftetor. she Hfces ahgels and 
likes getting them . She remembers 
buying one angel th a t  cost ju s t 89 
cents.

“We’d shop and shop for them,” said 
Gabel of shopping trips with Draper. 
“When we used to find one, it was a 
treasure."

C hapter dues are $10 a year and 
local m em bers m ust belong to the 
ACCA which has a $20 membership 
fee. Each chapter member gets a turn

to pick where the chapter will meet for 
lunch. So far, the group has met at 
Jacobson’s meeting room, the Leather 
Bottle Restaurant and local libraries.

“It’s not a religious thing, it’s nonde- 
nominational,” said Saltarelli, current 
chapter president. “We’ve had speakers

information on shops that carry angels. 
We just like angels.”

And one store the women enjoy shop
ping at in search of angels just hap
pens to be Victorian Lace Elegance 
Ceram ics and C ountry Accents on 
Grand River in Farmington, owned by 
chapter member Sandy Burkhart.

’The ACCA was organized in 1976 by 
’Theo Marie Sponsler of Wheatridge,.

Please see AfMHELS, B2

A few facts about angels
■  When we think of an angel, we imagine 

a beautifu l winged human. That 
image can be attributed to works 
of art created by ninth through 
17th century artists.

■  Although many people now mistak 
enly associate angels with the 
Christian religion, evidence 
exists to support a belief in 
angels in almost every religion 
and culture; many of which pre
date Christianity by thousands of 
years.

■  The Angel Magi of the Renais
sance believed that angel 
magic was among the oldest 
forms of worship known to 
humans. The earliest recorded angel
magic rituals were composed in ancient Chaldea around 
3000 BCE.

■  The Greeks believed in the existence of gods whose 
function was the same as Christian angels -  they also 
believed in guardians, which they called 'daimons' -  the

source of the word demon’ because 
early Christians believed the angels 

and gods of other cultures must 
be devils in disguise.

■  It also was the Greeks who gave 
us word angel comes from their 

word “angelos." meaning mes
senger.

■  Ancient Egyptians believed that 
angels could be controlled by 
invoking the power of the names 
of greater angels and it was 
they who began the use of magi
cal names as part of their angel 

magic prayers. >
■  The Aryans who came to India and 
Persia around 2500 BCE believed in 

devas, meaning shining ones. The devas 
made their way into the Veda, a collection of sacred 
Hindu writings, and were closely aligned with elements 
of nature; earth, air, fire and water. Devas found their 
Weiy into Zoroastrianism and from there evolved into 
angels.

Couples resolve problem s w ith  counseling
H«lpli^ out:

As a mar
riage coun

selor, VHma 
Valente 

helps cou
ples to get 
their rela
tionships 

back on 
track.

flTMT reoro n  TM iUnzT

BY Sue Mason 
Staff WnrrxR
■niuonO o«.hotnecofBm .n«t

According to Webster’.s New Colle
giate Dictionary, marriage is the rela
tion between a husband and wife. The 
flip side is divorce, the real and legal 
dissolution of a marriage.

In between, there! are people like 
Vilma Valente, a psychologist and mar
riage and family counselor, who helps 
individuals and couples get their rela
tionships back on tradk.

But before that can happen, the par
ties involved many tbties need to over
come one thing -  the stigma of mar
riage counseling.

“People hesitate tb come in because 
they fee) they should be able to do it on 
their own," said Valente. “They think. 
There must be sorkething wrong with

• t

me, if 1 have to get help.’ ”
Valente has been a counselor for 15 

years, working with 10-1.5 peop les 
week in her office in the NewmaiV, 
House at Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia. '.

Also on the faculty of the college's ' 
psychology department. V’alente has a 
master’s degree in marriage and family 
counseling from Wayne State Universi- I 
ty and a master’s degree in education 
from the University of Detroit Mercy.

It was the program at WSU th a t | 
attracted her to marriage counseling.

“1 like to negotiate with people and 
help people negotiate with each other," 
she said. “Now I help people resolve 
their problems themselves."

Not surprisingly, it generally is vhe 
man who doesn’t want to go for coun-

Please
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Just h«pp«n. I t  bapp* 
tin*  w in  the rii^ t tciM«.'

>n* o v e r

H*r CQUBMllim Mwion* run 
45-SO ninoto* a waak, ahhou^

t f f t l T i t f a a *
tion bagiiu to imprqv*. How long 
thoy are in eounaeling dapenda 
on tb* eoupl*. Valent* likee to 
aaa people for a minimum of 

aha, ttueeaeaaione.
*7t dapenda on how much the

couple want* to do and when 
they 're  aatianed w ith the 
reaulta * ah* aaid. Tv* worked 
with aom* and theyV* reaolved 

, their dilikrasaea in three aea- 
' aiana or th n a nontti*.*

Some p e ( ^  balk at the idea of 
eounaeling, fearing they will be 
told how to run th e ir Uvea. 
Thaf a part of the miaconoeption 
of marriage eounaeling. A coun- 
aelor, according to V alente,

"helpa th a n  raalia* whar* the 
problem eon* froaa and how they 
can reaolv* ik*

I n  ta lk ii«  we h*lp then  Og- 
o re .e n t te jia i thefe f te U a n

“We’re part of the family at 
Marquette House. The care is 
outstanding, and everyone is 

extremely friendly. Most important 
of all is our peace of mind.

We love it here.”

Verda S m itk  a n d  
d a u g h te r  G e rr i V /itow ski

M A R Q U E T T E  H O U S E  
uana

30000  CAMTue Diavc • W n r r u k N D .  M l  4 8 ias 
(734)3 2 »«937

Retirement Living 
Options You’ll Love

If you’re looking for a retirement community, discover 
Oakwood Common. Our three distinct living options provide 

choices that fulfill your personal needs.

Oakwcod Apartment Home
is for independent 'cniors and offers spacious apartments, 
special outings, social events, and on-campus conveniences.

Oak Court Apartments
offers 2q?artments for older adults who need some assistance 

with daily living. Experienced caregivers help residents maintain 
an independent lifestyle while assisting with medical, nutritional, 

and personal needs. Oak Court also offers “The Terrace” 
a secure residential environment for older adults in the 

early stages o f  Alzheimer’s or dementia.

Oakwood Skilled Nursing Center
provides state-of-the-art rehabilitation, long-term skilled nursing 

and ^)cdalized treatment for peof^e with Alzhiemer’s or dementia. 
24-hour care and specially planed activities are provided by 

a warm, professionally t r ^ e d  staff.

times, they dHft apart, some
times, they feeus ehtin^y on the 
children. They do everything 
around the hide and doo^ laeve 
time fer themsehee.”

Jf tiiaf• the case, Valente will 
tell her ejUents tb ^  .thoald do

yea have to ds  ̂hoi gs sol 
e a t th e  hide. Yea seed te  d* 
eeto^M w  M yea see  ta lk  to

that era uacfel wha*hel|piaf the 
eoupl* to werk as a taam  and’ 
communicate witii aadi otiier.
L u t-d it« b  d llio rt 

In many inataneae, a spouM

two days and two a||dUa tootoh- 
. . .  • -  * 1.or without tob dhilONn. 

d m t do anything together, they 
can’t  build on their Iriendehip, 
she eaid.

"Couples have to rem ain 
friends; they have to make time 
for each other," she said. "Once a 
weak is ideal and a minimum is 
twice a month.

who is tiiihkiito about laaving a 
l i e  dato4as to mak* "a

i edbrtf to go to counsel- 
inf, although soma may not have 
the energy to resolve their prob
lems.

"Working w ith a couple ia a., 
whole lot of ftin, especially whw 
bedh parties are willing to work,” 
Valente said. "But sometimes 
you get e oou|de where one part-

aar wanto to wash ka it and tb* 
etiwr is tdtoedy gob* onetiseel- 
|y. tlMB you M p  th a t partner 
aeasto reality. U can be vi^.dif- 
• p V ;  •

■■iuHiaii. aM.dpaQiil dbasn^ 
have toa saargy to pave th* mar
riage end dscides (4  dhraroe. The 
mwitaga SBUnaeliwr can halp the 
nnuple say goodbye and resolvo 
letom  childrsn.

eofnm itted , no 
in dfetom," 
taka two. 

as unique as 
Tlfeir ptob- 

Lt* a  eominon 
them*, but how t u y  deal w ith 

^ h e m  depends on th*  people 
invtdved.” v

F o r  m ore  in fo r ^ a t io t i  a b o u t  
m arriage eounaeling, caU Valente  
a t  (734) 464-2160.

iB u t.

A* people 
leme m ight h a ti

Sensois from page B1

Four basketball playefb, they 
mocked me w ith sarcastic 
remarks about how stupid 1 was. 
They think I am very strange.”

Do these storiee point up these 
two men's priorities?- You bet. 
Sadly, a great number of people 
let their "feel good* instincts 
override a decent value system.

"Sure, I value my family,” says 
Mike, a dS-yeaiwdd account exec
utive. But Mike’s actions speak 
otherwise. He spends 10 hours a

day at his office and another six 
hours on Saturday on the com
puter at home.

His wife used to appreciate the 
amount of money be brought 
home because of 1^  hard work, 
but no longer. Her values about 
money^changed when the first 
child was bom. Unfortunately, 
hie didn’t  and they now have 
enormous conflicts b ^ u s e  of it. 
If you are a  parent, there is a 
secret out there that may help

you set your priorities. Kids 
know by your actions what you 
value most. Let us hope that you 
have chosen them.

Jacque Martin-Downe is the 
coordinator o f the Fam ily 
Reaouree Center in Weetland and 
hoe a private eouneeling practice. 
I f  you have a question or com
ment, write her at the Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150 or at her e-mail 
address; <f0wns7@maii.resa.nei

Anikeis from page B1

Colo., and Mary Matthews of 
Dallas, Texas. It luts more than 
900,000 members, including first 
lady Hillary Clinton and enthu
siasts living in China, Sweden 
and Canada.

"It started when one of the 
founders read about the other in 
a newspaper,” Gabel said.

ACCA holds biennial national 
conventions, featuring speakers, 
authors, banquet, visits to angel 
gift shops and field trips. One 
year, conventioneers visited the 
Angel Museum in Beloit, Wis. 
Housed in an old church, the 
museum has 13,000 angels, 
including a number that were . 
donated by talk show host Oprah 
Winfrey.

This year's convention will be 
Sept. 9-12 in Niagara Palls, 
N.Y., boated by the Angel CoUec- 
toi's Club of Western New York.

"It’s wonderful.” said Gabel. 
"You get to see friends from all 
over. You can sign up for secret 
pen pals, the quote group ... 
Each month you send a quote to 
a member in the group. There’s 
seven in our group."

It was Saltarelli’s husband 
who found out about ACCA 
when he called to order an angel 
birdbath from a catalog. Draper 
learned about ACCA from an 
article a fHehd had found in an 
antiques publication.

Saltarelli knows there are 
plenty of angel collectors in the

area and would like to add new 
members. She also knows the 
time the club meets can be a hin
drance. She hopes that the chap
ter <»n get enough new members 
to start a group that meets in 
the evening.

"If you belong to the dub, you 
always have someone to talk to 
about angels,” said Saltarelli. 
"There’s always a lot of unusual 
storiee to tell about angels, and 
almeat everybody who belongs 
has e strong belief in angels as 
well as love of eoUecting.”

Angd enthueiaets interested in 
joining the Great Lakes Chapter 
can call Virginia Saltarelli at 
(734) 261-5636

set tn an area 
Common

Q a r d i
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CC Moms ready for annual show
ftW M M

Qarden deligirts: Nancy Chapman (left) and Kathy Sny
der look over topiaries that will serve as centerpieces on 
tables at the soldout Catholic Central Mothers Club's 
annucd fashion show.

MM m U fcr Nancy 
id K a ^  Staydar. In 

Jual 10 daya. 700 U duU  warn 
sold for tbs Catholic Central 
Ifothor's Club annual luncheon 
and fbahkm show.

Slatod fer Sunday, 25, at 
tile Rits Carlton in Dearborn, 
fueste  will be treated  to *An 
Enchanted Garden* them e, 
startinc with the aodal hour a t 
11 a.m., followed by lunch and 
fashions provided by the shope 
of the Somerset CoUectioo.

"Ihe hardest port of this is to 
get someone to commit to the 
fashion show,” said Chapman, 
who is eo'chairing the event 
with Snyder. *You want to have 
a nice show for the guests so 
they w ant to come back, so I 
guess they m ust have ei\joyed 
themselves last year because we 
sold out so quickly.'

The gardoi theme will start in 
the reception area where there 
will be a bench and garden 
decor. Table decorations will fea
ture topiary centerpieces, garden 
angel table favors and goodie.

bags filled with seeds and gar
den itesM.

Even the invitations fit the 
theme. Found by Snyder, they 
foature garden angels and match 
the tahla fovOTS.

Ih e benefit got its start about 
24 years ago as a p ar^  held 
in the gym nasiuim f the high 
sdiool, loMtad on Outer Drive in 
Detroit at the time. The partici
pants brought their own brown 
bag hinchee and dsasert and cof
fee was aarved.

Eventually, it evolved into a 
fashion show and moved to ban- 
[uet facilitiee around the area, 
aing a t the B its this year 

marks the return to a popular 
spot, aocoeding to Snyder.

*We were at the K tz for two 
evening shows about 10 years 
ago,” ste  said. ‘'The lUts is won
derful presentation-w ise. The 
moms wanted to come back and 
were happy we chose it this 
year.”

For the feshion show, the Som
erset Collection will showcase 
casual, everyday, sporty and 
evening wear. And for what has 
become a fashion show tradition,

14 Senior Board mothers will 
modti evenii^ dreaaea, eeoortad 
by their 15 sane (tibere’s one set 
id  twins) who will wuar tiaedoa 
provided by Steve Pstix.

And if tibaf s not enough, b«ie- 
fit-goers will have a wnnee to 
win some of the more than 160 
raffle prises. Cindy Patrick and 
Susan White have been coordi
nating acquisitions for the raffle 
and have jewelry, gift certifi- 
catee, overni^t stays, indnding 
one a t the Rita Cariton, Water
ford crystal and CC spirit bas
kets among the prises.

*1 don’t know how they do it,” 
said . Chapman. 'T hey have 
$15,000 in donated prises and 
they're still working on it*

"Last year, we sold $4,000 in 
raffle tickets the day of the 
show,* added Snyder. *We didn't 
have enough raffle tickets and 
used coat check tickets. We 
raised around $8,000 with the 
raffle.”

Hie club raised about $12,000 
and Chapman and Snyder hope 
to h it $15,000 this year. The 
money raised is used to purchase

l U a :
the elnb tvUl make a "alBable
eontribetiee* to pnt a ir eandi- 
tfoning in the <

betiMwisa
esilaut, thara’a still ptsniy to da. 
Chapm an and Baydar and a 
cadre of volunteers, iadudiag  
many fotbars and sans, wM be at 
the Rita at 7 a jn. tha day ef the 
benefit to help wttii tim i

*Itll be a busy SM mk«.' 
Chapman. 'A ll of the ceautit* 
taee, about 40 wuasen, and aagC 
one else they can bring will b# 
there.”

The mothers of CC students 
are autom atically aM a^srs s f  
the Mother's Club. It ie ”ths gift 
of time* th a t thay generously 
give to the sehooL according tp 
Chapman.

'I t ’s a w onderful group ef 
ladies,” she said. ”8ome of th$ 
mothers give 60 idus hours for 
an event. We had 90 women help
do the mailings for this.

“There’s notiiing like the ezpsi- 
rience of being a CC mom. fe’g 
hard to deocaribe.”

Meet Belleek Ambassador 
Anne Louise Carney!

Heslop’s Special In-Store Presentation 
Saturday, April 24th

from brisad. Bellecfc smtansdor Asm  Looue 
will make a special appearaice at HSalap’s 
and TWigr slarss oe Satniday, ̂ sil 24th.

I’t miss dds iiaiqiie opportswiiy to:
Have your new paKtesw dgaed by 
BcUsek’s osn Aant Lmdae Csrncy.
Pvchase die ICibaiM Coltagf* Boa. 
sudlaMe oidy «  aslsGt atoms dsriag 1999

The "Kilmore Cottage” Box. 
Avjiilable only at 1999 Belleek evenia! $.t5.t)0

niary refreshm enis 
j l f i f o s t  collecio 'x .

 ̂; 4 ^vonia
-Five Plaza 

11 a.m.-l p.m.
(734) 522-i850

9!*

T ri> r ':ic |( :
Oakland

2 p.m.-4:30 p.m .' ‘ 
(248 ) 589-1433

Special honor
MWF recognizes 5 women

Five women are on tap to be 
honored as Women of Achieve
m ent and Courage a t  benefit 
galas, sponsored by the Michi
gan Women’s Foundation.

The accomplishments of Erma 
H enderson of D etroit, Pam 
Aguirre of Grosse Point Park, 
E lizabeth  Upjohn Mason of 
Kalamazoo, M argaret Taylor 
Smith of Birmingham and Alecia 
Woodrick of Grand Rapids will 
be celebrated at the lOth annual 
dinners for Thursday, April 29, 
at the Amway Grand Hotel in 
Grand Rapids and on Tuesday, 
May 4, a t The Ritz-Carlton in 
Dearborn.
■ Tickets for the d inners are 
$150 each and can be purchased 
by calling the Michigan Women’s 
Foimdation at (734) 542-3946.

Both dinners are sponsored by 
tha Qenanl Motora Corporation. 
IhnrtH t^tlir p a i t  dacada; th a  
number of guest at the dinners 
have more than doubled and rev
enues have increased from 
$47,000 to $225,000.

This year, Detroit co-chairs 
Deborah Dingell, president of 
the General Motors Foundation, 
(Jeneva Williams, executive vice- 
president and COO of United 
Way Community Services, and 
honorary co-chair Trudy Dun- 
Combe Archer expect to attract 
more than 850 people at The 
R itz-C arlton and raise  more 
than $150,000

“This 10th anniversary of the 
dinner gives us much cause for 
celebration ,” said  Dingell. 
'Funds raised at this year’s din
ner will allow MWF to directly 
support more critical programs 
serving women and g irls  in 
Michigan.

'A t the same tim e, it  is an 
opportunity for us to celebrate 
the outstanding contributions of 
women of our state, both over 
the course of the century and 
during our lifetimes.”

Honorees are selected for 
their leadership, vision, passion 
and achievements. Henderson 
will receive the first ever Trilli
um Award for Lifetime Achieve
ment from MWF at the dinner in 
Grand Rapids.

A renowned labor leader, civil 
rights activist and political pio
neer, she has fought lireUssly 
Uuwagimiit  Mar UfMtaw'te pro
mote social justice and put an 
end to racism and discrimina
tion.

Ironically, Henderson will 
receive her award in the very 
same establishm ent where in 
1938 she organized a sit-in to 
end segregation at was then the 
Pantland Hotel.

A life of firsts, she was the 
first African American port sec
retary on the Great Lakes, the 
first woman trustee of Wayne 
County Community College and 
the first African American

CsM̂ CuMf
DImliiy

For more Information contact Rich 
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Every 
Summer 
thoueande 
of children 
lock forwan 
to  camp...

. . . Give them the opportunity
to  experience yours ivith an 

advertisement
in our 1999 Summer Camp Corner.

A R T S T A R T
. S U M  M l  k  C A M P

hr Ckilim • Aft: 1-9
* All • Music ■ Drama 

• Soeoca • Outdoor A^ivities • Water Ptay 
• Compute • Special Visitors 

31195 W. I s  M ilfi •  F s rn ia |te a  H iU i
i facA Open ^ fc> 6 

D 4P*fiO > v f u u s  Hgtf Pays

C am p H anry 
( | | ■ | ]  K im ball Laka 

N ew aygo , Ml
Over 60 years of Camping ExpenerKel

P'sebriener Cf>un:*- 
GranO Ftepaz M> 4B503

Call now for your 
FREE brochure 
(616) 459-2267

l n t . 9
S u m m e r !

Camp
W estm inster
or Higg,rs Late • S .n ce  

Canoainfi, Biking,
BaiUngt 

Dnvniop Faith 
and SaH-astaam. 

www.campwe8tminstef.com
( 3 1 3 |  3 4 1 - 2 6 9 7  o k  2 0 4

The International 
School Day Camp

K-at*i

• French. Spanish X English 
' Sports • Science • Art • Music

(248) 8S1-7372
28555 Mrddlebolt Rd 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334

BASKETBALL AMERICA

* r-tklrts ‘U M kU h  • Mtw •Aww*
257 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion

Ont kSM V \\i f,u
»n.-! R.rlft f

•V(|i w» ’ f

,1 C *■,'

ftpfeMtonal Dance & Arte Inatructlcn combined with 
•ummar time camp funl (for agee 5  and older)

OUR 3TH EXCITING SEASON
NOW located a t MICHIGAN'S finest retreat & 

educational center.
YMCA Camp Manltou-LIn •  MIddlevllle. Ml

i'* ( 1  -,Jo.
OufiWl Mfifitfif Dsne# (rtfitAkCtorw: '- j   ̂ \ r
I * B'vi t- ' ’ •- ••
NEW In *89 w r - 4 4 - * - r . i  *

fo r InfbrmsUon call; ( 2 4 0 )  7 0 0 -5 7 1 7

All Girls, K-12
Day Camps ■ Science, music, 
sports,animals and more for 
about 11 5 per day Sites m 20 
Ifxal communities

H *shkm t Camps ■ Horses, 
farm animals, boating, nature 
study, bike trips, cookouts and 
adventure!

f a r  a  fo r *  cam p bookta t, 
c a ll SO O .S26.O i09. x 2 !0 .

Girl Scoutsi
W b tii CWi C m * Sir*eg sm

woman in hiatmy to be Bwom in 
aa a member of the Detroit City 
Council, becoming ita president 
in 1977.

Women of Achievement and 
Courage bonoree Aguirre u  CEO 
and chairman of the board of tha 
Detroit-baaed Mexican Indus
tries and benefactor of the Hia- 
panic community. She has devot
ed much of her time fulfilling tha 
company’s vision as articulated 
by her father, the late Detroit 
Tigers a ll-s ta r  p itcher Hank 
Aguirre.

An author, Taylor Smith is the 
first female board president of 
the Kresge Foundation. A self- 
described volunteer, she has 
served aa mentor for women and 
girls during her lifetime th ro u ^  
her vMMI «Bd toafianhlB wttk. 
the  D etroit Medical C enter. 
Legal Aid Society of Oakland 
County and New Horizons of 
Oakland County to name a few.

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
Duke University, Taylor Smith 
has endowed a directorship in 
women’s stud ies a t her alma 
mater and served on both the 
national board of Women and 
Philanthropy and the advisory 
council for the MFW

Mason has log many decades 
of community involvement and 
philanthropy, stemming from a 
strong family tradition of volun- 
teerism. The president of Upjohn 
National Leasing, her current 
focus is on the Women's Educa
tion Coalition which utilizes its 
m illion-dollar endowm ent to 
assist women in completing their 
education.

Woodrick a philanthropist and 
community volunteer, has served 
on the  board of d irectors for 
Grand Rapids Opportunities for 
Women (GROW), Special 
Olympics and Grand Rapids Art 
Museum. As co-founder of the 
Grand Rapids Children’s Mu.se- 
um. she was instrum enta l in 
articulating its vision for the 
future She also has helped build 
three H abitat for H um anity 
homes.

The Michigan Women's Foun
dation was founded in 1986 to 
respond to the significant barri
ers and challenges that prohibit 
women and girls from reaching 
their full potential and to create 
a permanent financial for pro
grams to help them MFW pro
motes economic self-sufficiency 
and personal well-being for 
women and girls, so tha t they 
may maximize their contribu
tions to society.

P R E T T Y  T IL E ,  
UGLY G R O U T ?
rrm vn m

Tired of mokJy. missii 
dirty, cracked ^rnxit? 

clean, seal, repair, regrout fi
staln/change cotort
FREE ESTIMATES I

TIk ' ( i i in i t  Poi t tM 
248-358- 7383

http://www.campwe8tminstef.com


Shopkaeper pre- 
IWldy Bear 

Sicniog” 6>8 p.m. Friday, 
A ^aS ,at470F or«8 t 
Plaee, Plymouth. ITiree of 
Cottage CoUectiblea’ moat 
popular artiats will be in 
a t ^  to meet and aign 
aittagrapha. F ea tu r^  
aiifiata will be Lorraine 
CUen, Mary Holatad and 
Cand Kirby. Ragiaterto 
win Village Su^ceeper 
m^rchandiae. Bring 3rour 
own oollectiblea or buy 
them a t the atore. For more 
information, call (734) 465- 
6060.
‘MWUNIt FAMI FACnwr
■  Whiatle Stop Players 
praaent ‘The Fabulous 
Fable Factory," 8 p.m. Fri
day, April 23,2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 24, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 
26, at the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council 
Joanne Winkleman Hulce 
(Tenter for the Arts, 774 N. 
Sheldon. This is a ^  
minute musical play fea
turing six of Aesop’s best 
fables woven together with 
scenes and songs that 
explore the parts of a story 
and the joy of being a child. 
All seats are $5. For more 
information or for tickets, 
caU(734)41&4278.
MRAM SAlg
■  The Annual Garage Sale 
will be 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 24, in The 
Gathering, next to Penn 
Theatre. For more informa- 
tim , call (734) 464-1129 or 
(734)426-2936.
9MM1 CLEANUP
■  Old Village Development 
Authority presents "Spring 
Cleanup’ 9 am . to noon 
Saturday, April 24. Meet at 
the Fire Station No. 2 at 
the comer of Spring and 
Holbrook. Cleanup starts 
on K of C Park, Cannon 
Park, Liberty Street and 
other common areas of the 
Old Village. (Toffee, juice, 
bagels and muffins will 
served. To R.S.V.P. or for 
more information, call 
Sherrie Pryor at (734) 455- 
1279.

MINCCCtAM
■  The Dance Connection in 
Canton is sponsoring 
"Swing Dance” classes for 
adults and teens. The 
classes will be <m Saturday, 
April 24. Beginner swing 
class is 3:30-4:30 p.m., and 
the intermediate class is 
4:30-6:30 p.m. The coat is 
$10 per person. Classes 
will be conducted by 'Tim 
Smola, a  former Mr. Dance 
of Michigan and currently 
a member of the Peter 
Sparling Dance Company 
in Ann Arbor. For more 
information, call (313) 562- 
1203 or (734) 397-9756.

■  New Morning School, a 
nonprofit parent coopera
tive aebool in Plymouth 
Township, will hosting 
its 2Srd annual auction, 
"Western Extravaganxa,” 6 
p.m. to midnight Satorday, 
April 24, in Laurel Manor, 
Uvooia. Cost is |SS, whidi 
indudss dinner, open bar, 
live and silsnt auction. 
Aaetion items indudejer- 
esys autognqphed by 
Detroit Wings Sergei 
Fisdorov, Steve Yasrman,

C u th y E h e h ^  : , 

Colleen BadgeHK
Kristine Beth 
Benac, Christf^ : 
Ogden  ̂Vcdene 
M U kn  JuU e Qod^ , v 

Susan C a risim i 
4 n iie  B r e s U r fm ^ v ^  
pi^ureid), and Id m j  
Svenwn (not pic
tured).

Brendan Shankhan and 
more; trips to Las Vegas, 
Vail, Colo., Lake Tahoe; 
and Whitewater rafting and 
more. Proceeds benefit the 
individualized programs at 
New Morning School. For 
more information and 
reservations, call the school 
at (734) 420-3331.

^etMgettk.'gitd
Tiiru -_____ttSO pe dtiHng

Ferm ingtbn H llM  ^

■ The 125-voice Plymouth 
Community Chorus pre
sents its spring concert, 
“Journey to Tomorrow,” 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 24, 
and 4 p.m. Stmday, April 
25, in the Plymouth Salem 
High School, 46181 Joy, 
Canton. The chorus is cele
brating its 25th anniver
sary. They will be singing 
patriotic, sacred and rock 
songs, love ballads, Broad
way and movie tunes, 
including ‘Battle Hymn of 
the Republic,” "Amazing 
Grace,” "Rock Around the 
Clock,” "Love Is a Many 
Splendored Thing," "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot," “Yes
terday,” “Who Can I Turn 
To" and "Summer Fun.” 
Tickets can be obtained 
from Evola Music, 7170 N. 
Haggerty, Canton, Side
ways Gift ^ o p , 606 Forest, 
Plymouth and ffie 
Northville Record, 104 W. 
Main, Northville. Tickets 
may also be ordered by 
phone, as can tapes and 
CDs, by calling (734) 466- 
4080.
M.YMQMIM ITAMP MIOW
■  Come and see Michigan’s 
largest stamp show 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, April 
24, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Aixril 26, a t Ply- 
mouffi Central Middle 
Schod, a t the comer of 
Main and Clmidi. Admia- 
sibn is free and parking is 
free. Food and b o ra g e s  
are available on the 
premises.

■  The American Legion 
Ptwt 112 is sponsoring a 
bottle and can drive 8 a.m.

to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 
24, in the Old Fellows Hall 
parking lot on Elizabeth 
and Ann Arbor Trail. Pro
ceeds go to help the needy 
veterans and their families. 
For more information, call 
(734)459-7324.
USD ROOK SM tt
■ Friends of the Plymouth 
Library will hold a special 
used book sale through 
April 24 during regular 
library hours. The books to 
be sold will all be of special 
interest, quality, age or 
design. Many dictionaries, 
encyclopedias, yearbooks, 
foreign language books, 
Bibles and coffee table 
books will be available, as 
well as video and audio- 
tapes. This will be a great 
place to shop for gifts. Pro
ceeds will be used to 
finance special projects for 
the new library. For more 
information, call (734) 455- 
0782.
■  The League of Women 
Voters is holding the annu> 
al Used Book Sale 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, April 23-24, and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 25, 
in Wonderland Mall, at 
Middlebelt and Plymouth 
Road in Livonia. Books are 
priced to seU with hardcov

ers costing $1, paperbacks 
60 cents and romance nov
els 26 cents. Special collec
tor books are individually 
priced, and there will be a 
$4 bag sale on Sunday. 
Proceeds will be used to 
educate the public on gov
ernmental issues.
KANii MIY SHOW
■ The "Beanie Baby Show” 
returns 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sunday, May 2, at the Ply
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth. 
Admission is $5 for adults, 
and $2 for kids 4-12. More 
than 50 vendors and collec
tors will be selling current 
and retired Beanie Babies 
and Iheir accessories.
There will be Beanie Baby 
door prizes given hourly. 
For more information, con
tact R.R Promotions, Inc. 
a t (734) 455-2110. 
RMDOmVI
■ Your mail carrier will be 
collecting nonperishable 
food items on Saturday, 
May 8, as part of a nation
wide food drive conducted 
by the National Association 
of Letter Carriers in con- 
junctionwith the U.S. 
Postal Service. Place your 
food donations at your 
mailbox before your letter 
carrier’s normal arrival

time. The food will be 
b ro u ^ t back to the post 
office where the Salvation 
Army will collect it and dis
tribute it to the needy fom- 
ilies in the Plymouth com
munity. Food donatkms 
can alM be dropped ait at 
either the Plyniouth post 
office, Daim /s Food or 
Kmart. The Salvation 
Army has requested no 
perishable/glasB items.

AROUND TOWN
OFINHOUM
■  The Plymouth post office 
will hold its annual open 
house 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 22, at 
both the new post office, 
located off of Beck Road at 
47256 Clipper, and the 
downtown Penniman 
branch. Both will offer 
guided tours and refresh
ments. Stamp collectors 
will be on hand. Those 
interested in being tour 
guides should call (734) 
453-6110 and ask for Barb.

■  A new senior league is 
being formed to begin play 
9 a.m. WednMday, May 5, 
at the Fox Hills Golf Club. 
Open registration has

The PlyMoiiih Obasfvsf welamei Calendar items. Items should be from rum-profit commut^ 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print 
the information below and mad your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observa; 794 South Main 
Street, Plymouth, Ml. ^170, or by Mx to 7344624224 Deadline for Calendar items is noon 
Friday for the following Thursday's paper. Call 459-2700 if you have any questions.

tm it
DstsmsSItm:

Vm additkmol shtie if tm swary

already begun and dead
line is ̂ u il  28. The league 
is open to aU seniors, 
women ages 66-plus and 
m m  ages 60-plus. The 
league runs tat 16 weeks 
and the regiatration foe is 
$26 to be tMsd fiir awards, 
prises and banquets.
Senior rate is $8 for nine 
holes and $10 for 18 holes. 
Those interested in joining 
should call Mitch Bozi- 
mowski a t (734) 459-3790 
or Stan Sulewski at (734) 
453-8343.
LOYALTY DAY
■  The Ladies Auxiliary to 
VFW Post 6696 is sponsor
ing the 22nd Annuid Loyal
ty Day 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 29, in the post, 1426 
S. Mill, Plymouth. The fol
lowing will be presented; 
Community Service 
Awards, Voice of Democra
cy winners, and Poster 
Contest winners. This 
event is open to the public. 
For more information, call 
Alice Fisher at (734) 728- 
7619.

■  The grand opening of the 
Plymouth Volimteer Cen
ter, home of the Plymouth 
Community Foundation, 
Century S ^ e ty  of Ply
mouth, and the Tonquish 
Economic Club, will be 6-8 
p.m. Thursday, April 29, at 
638 Starkweather, Old Vil
lage, Plymouth. Cost is 
$1(X). Cwktails, hors d’oeu- 
vres and entertainment 
will be provided.
flMF TOUMAMDIT
■ The city of Ann Arbor 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation is taking regis
trations for its annual 
Spring Scramble Golf Tour
nament scheduled for Sun
day, May 16. The shotgun 
start begins at 8 a.m. at 
Leslie Park Golf Course, 
2120 Traver in Ann Arbor. 
Play is open to all golfers, 
stroke play and no handi
caps. liach player tees off 
with the beet ball being

determined from the shots 
played. The foe la $140 for 
a throa-^wnoa team. R eg^ 
tratkmislnpanMiAt /  
Leslie Park Qolf Cqurse. 
Final deadline to registar is 
May 2. For more informa
tion, can (7341994-1168. 
MMMWB OOUMI
■  Bahabilitatioo Institute 
oTMidiigan’s ‘Caregiver 
Collage^ is a firee communi
ty edueatioa program 
designed to teac^ femily 
car^vars how to care for 
the elderly. The program 
is a series of seven two- 
hour sessiems conducted by 
health professionalB on 
various topics such as first 
aid, emotional health, and 
medications. Classes are 
being offered at seven 
metropolitan-Detroit loca
tions beginning the week of 
May 3. For more informa
tion or to register, call 
(313) 746-1068.
MOrr ATCnYMAU
■ The American Family 
Association on National 
Day of Prayer'will sponsor 
the annual "Meet at City 
Hall’ 12:20-12:40 p.tn. 
Thursday, May €, at tW  
Canton Township Adminis
tration Building (around 
the flagpole). For more 
information, call (734) 981- 
3442.
K U Y PM U K
■ The 1999 ITymouth/Can- 
ton Relay for life, a 24- 
hour n u ^ a lk a th o n  to 
raiaa SBMmy for the Ameri
can (dancer Society, vrill be 
held May 8-9 at Heritage 
PoA in Canton. Teama 
oonoiat of 12 or manjpa4ple 
who. dhrida up the nugr ao 
that a member is on tbs 
track at all times. Team 
members are asked to raise 
$100 each to participate. 
There will be entertain
ment and refreshments for 
the duration of the event. 
Student volunteers are alao 
needed. For information on 
participation or sponsor
ship, c^ l Gloria Peterson 
at ffie ACS Great Lakea 
Diviaion, (248) 667-6353. 
For information on becom
ing a volimteer, call Debbie 
Zevalkink, (734) 397-5381. 
•HOWCAH FLYMOUm
■  The 11th annual "Show
case Plymouth *99" will be 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 11, at the Plymouth 
Manor. The spotlight will 
be shining to salute local 
volunteers (from service 
clubs to seniors), acknowl
edge deserving employees, 
avrard outstanding student 
dtisenship scholuships, 
recognize the Flymouffi 
Community Chamber of 
Commerce Volunteer of the 
Year, and nominate a Ply
mouth-based business for 
the Beautification Award. 
Hors d’oeuvres, refresh
ments and beverages will 
be served. Booths are limit
ed. The cost for a booth for 
Plymouth chamber mem
bers is $65, and $125 for 
potential members. For 
information, call 453-1540.

ARTSHOfW
■  The Northville Rotary 
(Hub will host a spring 
fiind-raiser Sunday, May 
23. Garden Treasures, a 
garden art and accessories 
show, will be held a t Mill 
Race Village, To receive a 
vendor application, call 
Traci Sincock at (248) 449- 
9941.

C a m p u s  N o tu s
.•ft’t.:-.-- WA Jf J f - .-111 A k-' -j

m  l tha national Rosidsiiea
. . .  .  .  M .. I H

S h i if  A gradilgU  nf. P lra o u th  Salem  High 
Bdliool and thn fi$l||($tar o f David and Roxanne

maintain a minimum grade point average of 3.5. 
Need-boaod scholarshipa are eelected using the 
standard federal formulas and college criteria. 
Wolah (Tdlege acfaolarshipe ora fiuided through the 
support cJ private donon.

Odn Bfarkatt of Plymouth has been awarded a 
adw larsl^ for the winter 1999 semeeter at Walsh 
(ToUage. 'A m  scholarship was awarded based on 
merit and financial need. To quality for a merit 
whdarship, atudenta qiuat maintain a minimum 
grada point avtraga of 8.8, Naed-baaod scholar
shipa a rt aslaotsd uaing tha atondard fodaral for- 
muiaa and eoUaga eiitana.
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P earto ivH offtnan
Diana Lyna Paaraon of Com* 

marea, ferw rty of Livonia, aad 
Anthony Allan Hofftnan of li«a> 
nia are planning an August war
ding at Pox HiUa Country Club 
in Salam Toamahip.

Tba bride-to-be is the daughter 
of tha lata Mr. and Mrs. John O. 
Pearson. The groom is tha son of 
M .̂ and Mrs. Anthony Hof&nan 
of Romulus.

Fox-Latham
Richard and Elsie Pox of 

Qtaanwich, Ohio, announce the 
^Bfltfament of their daughter, 
•QBRiy Lynn of Canton, to 
Matthew James Latham, the son 
of William and Mary Ijitham of 
Novi.
> ^ e  bride-to-be is a graduate 

of South Central High School 
u i i  Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. She is employed at Oudel 
Lineartec Inc.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Novi High School and the Uni
versity of Michigan. He is 
employed at Diamcmd Tool Man
ufacturing.

A May wedding is planned at 
the Dearborn C hristian

B ln^anhC hapm an
"Ktovin Alan Bingham and April 
Leigh Chapman were married at 
W eller's in Saline. The Rev.'

r, uncle of the bride,
■tad.

The bride is the daughter of 
Clyde and Dee Chapman of Yob- 
4ar;‘M!di. The groom is the son 
of Michael and Marilyn Bin^am 
of Garden City.

The bride is a graduate of Vas- 
sar High School and Michigan 
Technological University. She is 
employed by Pulse/FX as a Web 
page designer.

'The groom is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity. He is employed in computer 
support by Kimberly Clark in 
Wisconsin.

The bride asked Christi Chap
man to serve as maid of honor 
with Lori Bingham as brides- 
midd.

Thm groom miood Tim Ham to

f

\
Reformed Church.

serve as best man with Tony 
Gartrell as groomsman. The ush
ers were Marla Bingham, Cathy 
Sturgeon and Amy Thayer.

The couple received guests at a 
reception in Weller’s Carriage 
House. Following a wedding trip 
to Chicago, they are making 
their borne in Menasha, Wis.

fvv' g««s

FranzeivM artin
Cwol Lobeck of Warren and 

David Franxen of Farmington 
Hilla announce the engagement 
of th e ir  daughter, Michelle 
Sttxanna, to Kevin Joseph Mar
tin, tha son of Claude arid Judy 
Martin of Westland.

Ih e  bride-to-be is a 1996 grad
uate of Wayne State University 
with a badielor of arts degree in 
journalism and plans to gradu
ate from Oakland University in 
December with a master of arts 
degree in English. She is 
empl03red as editor of C-E Pub
lishing in Warren.

Her fiance attended the Center 
for Creative Studies. He is 
employed as a ^ p h ic  artist at 
the Macomb Daily newspaper in 
Mount Clemena.

A November wedding is

KoeQe-Lehoczky
Richard and Ruth Koetje of 

Mattawan, Mich., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
K risten R., to Trevor K. 
Lehoczky, the son of Kenneth 
and Norma Jean Lehoczky of 
Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the Bronson Methodist Hospi
ta l School of Nursing. She is 
employed at Promed Pediatrics 
in Portage as a registered nurse.

Her fiance is attending West
ern Michigan University.

An August wedding is planned

McDonough-
M arschall

Joanne McDonough of Clinton 
Township announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Shannon 
Marie, to Matthew Stephen 
Marschall, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Marschall of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University 
with a bachelor’s degree in 
speech pathology. She is 
employed as a summer day care 
teacher for the Utica Community 
Schools.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School 
and Wayne State University 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in mechanical engineering. He is 
employed as a design engineer at 
AsMmbly Technology & Test in

r / -

planned at St. Mark Catholic 
Church in Warren.

Livonia.
A June wedding is planned at 

St. Sylvester Catholic Church.

Home Appliances

Regular retail prices 
Excludes special purchases

New shipments 
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great 

selection of home appliances, 

all at terrific low prices. You're 

sure to find just what you've 

been looking for, from washers and 

dryers to refrigerators and more!

Ow-43f ‘9'luod. o u t^  c jrto n , discontlrxMd. uMd, tcntcbed snd dfrntfrd meichAnOisc Items pctured em just s frw  gr^sf values
M archtndne khown is f9pftMOttt»on«) only A du*l merch«rxfise t>y store

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

UVONIA
1 MX! WEST OF MeXXeaELT 

OFFFUMOUTNKi
PHONE: 42M700

.....C i VftJi'

1
1

f

1
mra NowmoraaMwatobuyatSaars

Open 7 Days
Mon. & FH. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

TUoa., Wad., Thurs. & Sal. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p m 
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PRIVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

trtlV *

Tbttottiy xmI Kkihiaas Riaa t£  
CaatoB annaaiiaa tha aacaj 

^nant af thair daafkter, Imv 
'Mkria, to Chriatophar Jak a  
Friadara, tha aoa af Jaha and

at Grace Christian Reformed 
Church in Kalamazoo.

Jana Friadara af Waatlaad.
Ihe  hrida4oJw ia a IMS m d -  

uata of Livonia Churchill n i ^  
School and a 1M7 gradoato of 
tha Univaraity of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor with a bachalor of 
buaioaaa dagraa.
She is employed aa a public 
aoeountant at Prieawateiiwnisa- 
Coopara.

I to  fiance ia a 1991 mraduato 
of John Glenn High 8<mool. Ha 
also attended Schoolcraft Col
lege. He ia amployed as a techni
cian at AiiTouA Cellular.

A September wadding ia

Cibor-Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Cibor 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their dau^ter, Rodielle 
Angel, to John J ^ e y  Cameron, 
■cm of Jack Cameron of Farming- 
ton and Maureen Cameron of 
Plymouth.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and Kalamazoo College. 
She expects to graduate in April 
with a master of science defpree 
in physical therapy from Grand 
Valley State University.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
UniveVsity of Detroit Jesuit H i^  
School and the University of 
Michigan. He is employed by

planned a t St. John Neumann 
Catholic Church ia Canton.

Cameron Sales.
A spring wedding is planned at 

St. Mary’s of Redford Catholic 
Church in Detroit.

T H E

Plymouth 
Job Fair

May 20,1999 
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

at the
H ilto n  G ard en  Inn
'^Ayr>easf Ccyner of fx.f M- 14 aiXJ S be 'iky

14600 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth. Ml 48170

■tss iim syas  
C kaseersf

waOMMsIM,
TMJttMniftlW W tlK

Ptemee ioknm at MtmmuUt'a Hnl 
Jek Fak. ItV Fr— l

Thera will be a variety ot employers al the Fair 
looking tor full ant} part lime employees

• Engineers • Manutactuiyig
• Teachers • Fletail • Drivers 
> General Labor • Administrative.

plus many more
MUaslaM

Please call the Plymouth Community 
Chamber of Commerce for details

734/453-1540

Summer!
1*2*3 Success'plan Is easy!
iou can m*n on)<»v pizza & Ice <

C fi/( ( i iWi tv / I ' l  n i i ' i ' t i Mt ;  lot itUo!'',.
. t l i f c s  cC ( lO) i  s ’



10101W . A m i
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Rom M-14 M n  QoMW iMn Rd. Souti

N E W  H O P E  
B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

5403 S.Wayne Rd.*Wayne, MI 
5403 S . W a y n e  K d . •  W a y n e , M I

Air*. » Vm  Bam M.)
(734) 72S-2180

Sunday Scbool 9;)0 u n . Sunday Wocalito SdW a  U tM  a.m. 
W ednndav Pralic So t Ioc diOD p m

Wednesday Children, Youth a  Aduh Bible Study 7.*00 -S:oo p jn .

SI MU'S UmHAN CHUKH & SCHOOL
3MBS M M M ak tcoMfdilAtaMtfadoHHi( Midk
WORSHIP SaVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m.
Sunday Morning 9:15 am.
SUeOaM a Sunday Sdwol 10-JO

m m a )ehn W. Meyer • 47«-<W75

R ls e ii Ctaurist L u th e ra n
4 8 2 M )A n n A ite R o a d  

(n is M iito ia w ite ) 
Plym oum * 453-5252  

WoraNp SarviM 1:30 A11KM a.m. 
nimOy 8 u n ^  School 0:46 BJD. 

PBMgrOavU Martin 
HuBbMeMafBg LayMWMaf

Grand Hirer Baptiat Chnreli
S4SM 8Ie MHe • Lhmia, Ml

Between ftwminglan Road and Levan
7S4-36t-*050 ,

Sunday School a ll A m  0:30am  
Sunday W onhip Service 10:4Sam

_____ P a a lo rH e th W iia e n ______

Victory Bapdst Churcha ---------*- - - n 1 - - n--a- 1--- —A rWiv Cnurcn pfBSoranQ vw on^HWOnvcn--a- ■--- —■_ vw on^nwwOnvo
ODŜ eBI. vl W19Chap* at 6 Mia a Pannlnglon Rda In Livonia 

•UNO rn M R U  C L M M O  POR A U  A oes WORMPIIdOISdlOPM
tn jD V A P IM rE IIT P M

Paator Brian Brawar (24a) 473-44a3

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH A SCHOOL

9B00 Lavama •  S a R a d M  •  313497-2424 
Rtv. tawranoa WMo 

W O R S M P W IT H U S  
Sundw Hernlnf WmbMp 1:30111M  

IM W  M M  4  AdUl M M  OBaa M »  an t 
Ihandar fW a *v  ROnAh 7MB pint
a I al 1 ■ ^ -a- - - * ----- ---mOa 4~i 4 MCnlHBlii eCnOOlI lUnOBfDBfWrvVi Ur«M  313-0374̂

Cfcerehaaebeel
I mnwr «f Qbnwood A KaMRAJ

- (784)7»-lM 0
Etaadajr M oraiB e W an U p  Sanriaaa 

Traditional Sarvieta 8 A  11 am 
Cflotempoeaiy Serviee 9:30 am 
V  B * * i  (c a e * *  a  A4MU nee a  I I
Wodnoaday Night Strvioa 7 pm 

lUv. Dr. Bob«t J. adislu

734-4S M 550
Dr. Wm. C. Moon - Paator

8.-00 Prayer & Praise Sendee

LifeHne ContMoporary Sendee 
11KW TrMlitional Service

8UNDW SCNOOl (NUR88IV PRCMOfDt 
CONTWENIM. MAKFAITIBMD Mt-kNajB.

Swd̂ f SdiQol for M

'juH w m lo/H T S'

m 4 i^ im

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church A School 5886 Wnoy
1 Bit. N .o l Ford Rd.Waaaand 425-0280

DMnalNtonMp 8 A11KW AAL 
Claaa A BUNMY SCHOOL t m  AJH. 

Monday Raatilng Sanrioa 7dW PAL
Qmy g  lUedmoW. 4dnWmafca PaBor 

Kiat e. Lanamt, AaaMani Paatn 
Jaa BurtM. PiMpafOiCE.

PEAQ EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH &s5l(X)l

CHRISTADELPHIANSI
Sundm HiRiorW Swvtoo 10K» AJU 

SundwSdMOl 11:30 AJL 
NbloClRM-WMlnMdwt7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 
42S-7S10

W oaM i^ RbhAbb 
9:156 IIA  AM. 
RtsMBydohool 

0:1561140 AM.
M jaapi RtaAlal  

IntVMgrflH

tn a d lia ia a i

^  8T. TIMOTHY CNURCM<
[ ■ 1 0 7 0 0  N m O taW i Ron  

-  U vo n ia* 404 0044
Sundm School tar A l AgiB: 9:30 

RMTily Woiahlp 1140 a.m. 
••The One Net Choeen'

a.m.

WtaiAaawttmMdxonY-aMmoBy

Sl Paul s evangelical 
luthcRan ChuRch

17B10 Famangtan Road • Uvonia • (734) 281-1300 
Her Im  Oatahar • Mantay Mpa lantlm • Tdl pat 

4A nttaam aaP arM «8m M lam

B r i g h t m o o r  T a b e r n a c l e
CddvtoCl

26515Fr«ild in ltd .,SaiitU idd ,M l 0-696AT«legnpb>aW tofHoUdayInn)* 152-6200 
9:15 Family Sunday Scbool Hour * Vednetday 740 pm 'Family N ight'

10K)0 am - Pastor Calvin C. Ratz 
Been There, D one T h a t I (P a rt 3)

12:30 pm - Ground Breaking at New Church Site 
13 Mile Rd. & M-5 

24-Hnr Prayer Um248-m-6205

FIMT PKtfyilM iUI CNfMa
A O lu »gtl»(734)

■YaORTR
RbrWta Oevliaa tW  pat A lie ta jB . 

Chanh le ie a l A N m ey 998 BJBi A 1141 aaa.
Or. Jamaa SMmina Ibmam d. SaUal
Sanlor MbiMar Aaaodala MMatar

ID AT

Timothy Lutheran Church
M 2 0W ayn a Rd.

(Batwaan Am  Artwr 1I« I A Joy Road) 
L iv o n ia * 427-2290

Rav. C arla TlKNiMMon Pow all, P aator 
9:00 a jn . A dutt 6  CtiNdron’a

10:00
O undw O oha.m.ramyyO oiw ol

Reformed - Adhering to the 
Weauninster Confession o f Faith
Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ava., Livonia 48154  
off M h M fM  M waan Sh and Sawn Mila 
Sunday Services -  lla m  and 7 pm  
W ednesday B ib le Study -  7pm

I w m A  iH M M -Id  313421-97W

N o t AH B a d  W o rd a  
H a v a  F o w  L e tte ra

Loneliness, sorrow, 
tria l, difBculty, trouble, 
fearfiilneas, sin, doubt, 

temptation, amdety, 
deat^ illness, h a tr^ , 

guilt, brokenness, 
concern, hopelessness. 
Get some good words 

this Sunday.
TH-CKy Ctirftttan c *n t*r

Sunday s  am . t i  am , 6 pm

n ____
Livonia, w m ifM 49i94

\T7
Mct>Frt.940AJ4................ HolyEuehaiW
P M aadw  840 RM............DInnar A Ctawaa
SalurdwAMRM ............. HotyEudaM
8undw7:4SA10AJ4.........HdyEuchariai

1040 AM. ChrWIan Educaam tor M  ̂  
8undw Morning-Nuwaty Cara lia UMi

NewLife
Lutheran C htfch

Sundav W o n h ip  fr  
C h ild ien 's  S u n u y  School 10:00 a.m .(with nunciy)

Sunday Fe llow ship  -1  l.’OO a.m .

O ur Lady o f Providence C hapel 
16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 5 6  M ile Rds.) 

Paiur Ken Robm  (ELCA) 
734/439-8181

Ev. LiitiMnm Church

#  14750 KMochvRedMTwp 
532-8655

Pastor Gregory GtabonaWbnMp Sandeaa 0:30 A1140 ajn.

10 40a jn .A 74 0p jn .
Hew ttttfUn s gicaflwi tor int-M mral fter. 
W LQ V  15 0 0  SU N D A Y 1 0 :3 0  A .M .

QBCM PRESSmiUN CHURCH (UlSA)
HtowUon M .. CMan
(T »e4W -eb ia

\  Iw Sm UtowhtoACIaaahlchOQl 
M8aLm .Atl9aaja.

iFarM A fM  

Oeeounea tor MeerinQ end 9l0eefaeeed

Ro$§(M9 Outhns 
Pn$byM an Church ̂ SA )
oaoi Huteam el W. C h lo ^  Uvonia. M I

|IUnVITrUNhDiHUR(!H6^CI«IT
M X  Hany RuR «  N M  CNeago 

UvoHta481M*42144M
Rev. DotwM UnManwi, PMlor

tailAduBClaaa 
1048 am  WeraMp Serviee

Nkraary Ova AtaliMr 
-WR.OOME-

w

(734)4224)494
vfo fvn ip  w n n o B  b  

S u n d w  School 10:9b ajvL
We Welcome You To Ar
Full Program ChuKhhsv. Ricfcsfd Psisn, Pistsr

Rtv.RuthBiMiwgsoWy Aiirrlsii Home

■a T U n itr'll fllM M If M

aSioai-SM B A M . 
11S0A M .

BuntBiraSioai 
SundiyVtarm p 
BunWyCvanlng-OSOPiA 

PMnly -NW. 740 RM.

(246)661-9191
Sunday Worthy 

9:30 Bjn. and IL-OOun.
C iM  Can feeeidei/a all mvim  
Sunday School for all agaa 

«  9:30 and llK)0a.in.
Aniviiin far ill t§a * WidMaJiyr at 640 pai. 

Wat Grega • Adah 3bM1 Gioupi

n. Aiwn lOlUNCAniOIJC CHURCH 
Sodaty of 8L Pfoa Z 

Tra^ooal Latin Mmb
2)510 Joy Road • Radford, Michigan 

5 Blocka E. ofThlagraph • 01)) ii4-2\2l
Priett'a Phone (810) 784-9)11 

M aM Jekada iai

FVL
BaL im ttaoojm. 

Haaid Prior to laafa M h i

MtHop*
congrtgirtlonal ciNircli
mnSCMOtCim UWMI*7M42S-72I0------BoâOjgĝ —̂̂ » ana aatoM aail■ECwMn HKiamWC A NMmfnBni

9:S0 a.m. Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. worship sarvics

nraan' cav aaaaia
U to a M re n v e u v a  Ahm yt leogan For.*

ST. RNATTNnrS 
UNITED METHOmST

aoew Sa Mae M. (BalManIman a MMIabaa) 
Chudi Sonqiaat. reator

10:00 AM. VtoraMp 6 Church School 
11:15 AM. Adult Study CtaaoM

Nunsiy Prmtdad • 42MOM

MtoO MM4l(«ch ad. • Livonia 
474-1444 •

W o rtiilp  S cndcct 10:19 A M , 63)0 P l(l 
Nunery frevU ed 

S u n d a y  S c h o o l 9  A M
Offlea Hri. 9-i

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 Weal Eleven Mile Road 
Juat Weal of MIddlebelt 

2 4 8 -4 7 6 -8 8 4 0  
Farmlngitm Hllla

FIm Cbinh of ChriR, Sdntlit HnnoBdi 
IW  W. A *  Altar n *  H y w A  WSundnr Sarvic* lO:.W ajn.

SunderSriaiol Kb^ajn.Wod̂ EYtcMif ̂ stiiMonjr MMtin̂ :.)0 p.m.
wPlyi445 i  Hantwl 

MaadiT-Eriikjr UMO r̂ . • V'OO p.m.

"Saturday at the Park" 
Contemporary Worship 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday W on h ip  a t 9:19 and I I  a m  
h u rd i School a t 9:19 and I I  a jn .Chti

Biiildirifi Hv,\lth\ families.
Wonhip A
M M enA A iiieeiuh .

Dynamic Youth A QiNdren's Propanu 
■ AduR Education

■ OSd-Carc Provided
r—n Oil Daan Biavi>. An. Ihma Araaian

l.'M ■< I*. ' M ( h,

/ U  1') } ')7S0

S6600 Aim Altar WsH 
OOTWMn WBynv «  rMWXJryn n o t.

4a34H4S
ftw fw n^ OTvvWOO S  W nO Tf w Iw In  

• t l l t l l M A I I L
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g^the  ̂at Silverdome for ‘Acquire the Fire’
llor* than 70,000 tM nagan 

f to *  throofhout tha UniUd 
StatM. Canada, England and 
Ja M k a  will gatliar at tha SU- 
yatdoma in Pontiac Priday-Sat- 
nfdw. April 28-24, «or ‘Acquire 
tfaarW aDayOna*

•paaaorad bjr Taan Mania 
Miniatriaa of Garden Valley, 
iWiM. the gathering will put a 
new teen image before the 

^iQtian -  yoiuig people who are 
aOhained oi their belief in 

J J eenp nod trim are ready to lead 
RtM k generation into the new 
MniflhHmlnni.
E *Day One* will feature hard- 
^ t t i n g  inapirational meaeagee 
lilrom Philadelphia Eagle Irving 
;Pr»dr and national Chriatian 
■law ara B.V. HiU, Jack H i^ rd ,  
■Joah McDowril and Ryan Dob-

aon. the can temporary Chriatian 
r^ek eounda of thn Neweboya, 
Prod Haaunond, Out of Eden, 
Third D v  Rnheeca St. 
Jamee and dramatie akita with 
atata-of-the-art multimedia and 
pyrotedmiea.

The event will culminate when 
partidpanta aign a 'Teenage Bill 
of Ri^ta,* aaeerting their valuea 
-  aexual purity, peraonal 
accountability, familiea with 
both parenta preaent, purpoae, 
reapect for authoritiea and car
ing about other people -  and 
intention to movd tlw nation for
ward with honor and integrity.

‘Becauae of their aheer num- 
bera alone, thia generation of 
teenagera -  juat aa their Baby 
Boomer parenta -  will aet the 
courae of the nation in the next

millennium,* aaid Ron Luce, 
preeident and CEO of Teen 
Mania. "While Bladiaon Avenue 
and Hollywood aee theae 
teenagera aa a profitable target 
market, we oonoentrate our time 
and attention to help them profit 
-  and ultinutely the nation -  Iqr 
building a peraonal foundation 
in JeauB Chriat.

They want to lead their gen
eration, not follow it, and aend 
an encouraging meaaage to 
teenagera everywhere that they 
are not alone and that Ood lovea 
them.

"They are piaaionate about 
their faith and want to boldly 
aaaert their deciaion to chart 
their own courae and define their 
own valuea, rather than paaaive- 
ly accepting the lahela aaaigned

to them by popular culture.*
A leedeVebip aummit fcr youth 

paatora will be held aimultane- 
oualy at the Palace of Auburn 
Hilla.

Over the last 10 yeara. Teen 
Mania haa heated more than 
600,000 teenagera in "Acquire 
the Fire* eventa around the 
country. *

The two-day youth cooventiona 
employ biblical teaching, con
temporary praiae qnd worship 
and akits to challenge young peo
ple to become WoddChangera for 
Jeeua.

Since the first "Acquire the 
Fire* e i^ t  years ago. Luce haa 
witnesaed a groundewell of 
teenagers looking to break out of 
the popular culture mold and 
take their own meaaage of faith

tothe worid.
Luce e v e rse e a  Teen Munia'a 

m iaaioD  t r a i n i n g  th r o u g h  th e  
flle h e l E ]q )od itio iia mw»A
Teen Mania Academy and has 
taken the gonel to more than 60 
countries. He alan hoata the 
weekly "Acquire the Fire," 
abown cm the Trinity Broadcaat- 
ing Network and New Inspira
tional Network and other North 
American outieta.

"Ifa time to stop pretending 
that everything is OK and start 
rescuing theae teenagera from 
the aeitgeist that aaye "whatever 
goes,*” Luce said. "We want to 
rally around them aa they pro
claim they will not let the world 
ateal their innocence, pervert 
the ir minds, confuse their 
morals or distort their destiny."

RELW KHISNEW S
U$tings for the Religious News 
etg/Uld be subm itted In  w riting  
n o ie te r then noon Friday for the  
next Thureday'e Issue. They can 
be m ailed to  3 62 51  Schoolcraft, 
L ivo n ia  4 8 1 5 0 , o r by fax  a t 
(7 3 4 ) 5 9 1 -7 2 7 9 . For more Infor
m ation, ca ll (7 3 4 ) 9 53 -2131 .

W pd Evai^lical F^byteri- 
i anjfturd i will present a panel 
I diMuasian and information
1 farum. T he Y2K Challenge,” 7-9 
p.m. 'ntursday, April 22, in the 
sanctuary of the ckurch, 40000

Mile, Northville Townahip. 
{e^Ql^oems aa to what individu- 

do to prepare for Y2K 
i^M w hat problems to expect will 
Ik  addressed by the panel that 
will ipclude consultants and 

r a nopeaentative from the Emer- 
; geal9 Management Oiviaicm of 
• tlM State Police. The goal is to 
! preaent a range of views on what 
{to expect concerning the Y2K sit- 
t uatkm.
2 For more information, call the 
'diurch’s evangelism department 
at (248) 374-5937.

T'OTMtSMTOMfenoir

of all sizes will be in the Fellow
ship Hall with special women’s 
garments in the Boutique. Pro
ceeds will be used for ̂ urch  and 
district missionary projects.

■  The United Methodist 
Women of the First United 
Methodist Church of Garden 
City will have their annual rum
mage sale 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day, April 24, in the FeUowahip 
Hall of the church, 6443 Merri- 
man. Lunch will be available, 
and $2 a bag sale 1-2 p.m.

■ Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a spring rum
mage sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day, April 30, and 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, May 1, at the church, 
6600 Arm Artm Trail, Livonia. 
Clothes, housewares, toys, furni
ture, craft items, Christmas 
store, jewelry and more will be 
featur^.

personal development goals, 
keeping u n iver^  abundance cir
culating in your life, discovering 
your divine purpoae in life and 
the benefits at forgiving yourself 
and others.

The seminar is offered on a 
love offering basis. For more 
information, call the church at 
(734) 421-1760 or visit the 
church’s Web aite at www.unity 
oflivonia.org.

the Faith Promise Missions 
Rally Sunday, ^ r i l  26, at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 
34676 Five Mile, Livonia. The 
Faith Promise goal for 1999 is 
$67,000. Kevin Doolpy, executive 
director of FAJ6.E. (FeUowahip 
of Associates of Medical Evange
lism) wiU speak at the moniing 
worship services.

St. Paul’s Luthmen Church
I and School of Farmington Hills 
{wiU present "Spring into Auc
tion” Friday, April 23, at Livonia 

IVFW Post 3941,29155 Seven 
• Mile. The auction will support 
the sports, music and tedmology 

, programs as well aa aid the 
c h u ^  and school operations. 
Ttcketa coat $26 e a ^  srith tables 
of eight available for $175. For 
more information, caU Glenn 

; Schuldt at (734) 522-6117.

The Women’s Service Club of 
^Meadowbrook Congregational 
Church will hold a rummage 

I sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,
I April 23, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Saturday, April 24, at the 
church, 21365 Meadowbrook, 
between Eight Mile and Nine 
Mile in Novi.

I  Aldersgate United 
Methodist Women will have 
t h ^  annual spring rummage 
nde-9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 

.■April 24, at the church, 10000 
Beech Daly, Redford. White ele
phant, kitchen equipment, small 

ces, toys and books will 
!d in Wesley Hall. Clothing

St. Edith/St. Kenneth 
M.O.P.S. will have a Mom’s Sale 
9 a.m. to noon Saturday, April 
24, in St. Edith Pariah Hall, 
15089 Newburg, Livonia. 
Admission wiU be $1. Gently 
used children’s clothing, toys, 
books and furnishings as well as 
maternity clothes wiU be sold. 
For more information or to rent 
table space, call Michele at (734) 
432-6978.

■  Table space is available 
through Thursday, ^ r i l  29, for 
St. T h ^ o re  Pariidi’s annual 
Moms to 10 a.m. ,
to 12:30 p.m. mturaay, May 1. 
The resale fair wiU be held in the 
church social haU, 8200 N. 
Wa3me Road, Westland, and will 
feature gently used baby and 
children’s clothing, toys and mis
cellaneous equipment plus 
maternity items. For more infor
mation, call (734) 425-4421 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
‘PwogrmnY n u s '

Unity of Livonia will present 
“Prosperity Plus," a seminar for 
anyone who is interested in 
changing life for the better, 10 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, April 
24, at the church, 28660 Five 
Mile, Livonia.

The seminar will feature mas
ter prosperity teacher Edwene 
Gaines and cover such topics as 
setting, meeting and exceeding

Dluaionist/magician Andre 
Kole will brmg his magic riiow to 
Calvary Baptist C h u r^  43065 
Joy, Canton, 7:30 p.m. ^turday, 
April 24, and 6 p.m. Sunday, 
April 26. Tickets are $6 and 
available at Christian Family 
Store in the Ford Road Sheldon 
Shopping Center or by calling 
(734) 913-9595.

In addition 
to earning the 
highest 
award from 
the Academy 
of Magical 
Alta in Holly
wood, Kole is 
the creative 
consultant for 
David Cop- 
perfield. Sev
eral years 
ago, he was 
challenged to

examine the miracles of Jesus 
Clhrist from the standpmnt of an 

atwi a'ahiwttekadaMv-
m iH b if l^  couM TUr^^ 
work of a master magician.
In making his investigation, he 
made some discoveries that 
changed the course of his life. He 
will share some of these findings 
during his performance.

Lifo in the Hdy Spirit Semi- 
nan  win be presmit^ at 7 p.m. 
Mcmdaya through May 17, at St. 
Bemadine of Sienna Churdi, 
31468 Ann Arbor Trail, West- 
land. For more information, call 
the dmrch a t (734) 522-0138.

Wayne County Sheriff Robert 
Ficano will be the guest speaker 
when the Men’s Club of the First 
Congregational Church of 
Wayne meets at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, April 26, in the sanctuary of 
the church, 2 Towne Square, 
Wayiie. A dinner will be served 
by the church at 6:30 p.m. .*̂ or a 
reservation, call the church office 
at (734) 729-7660.

Andre Kola

The "Jesus Jammers" Choir of 
Memorial Church of Christ will 
present its spring musical, “Oh, 
Jonah," at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 25, at Memorial Church of 
Christ, 34575 Five Mile, Livonia. 
The choir is made of children in 
grades one-six and is directed by 
Sue Ford, Judy Anderson, Barb 
Pilat and Liz Garofali.
MISSIONS RAUY 

“How Shall I Hear Without a 
Preacher" will be the theme of

The Congregation Beit Kodesh 
Sisterhood will meet 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, ^ r i l  27, at the syna
gogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile, 
Livonia. Following the meeting, 
there will be a guest speaker, 
Louis Schneider, who will dis
cuss "Jewish Achievementa.* 
Guaahi are invited. Rafiraih- 
mariCrtinniriHNiifi; ’
F/U m rC ’ DMCUSMM

Timothy Lutheran Church’s 
Parenting Book Discussion 
Group on parenting will be held 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Wednesday- 
Thursday, April 28-29, at the 
church, 8820 Wayne Road, Livo
nia. The group will begin with 
Thomas Lickona’s “Raising Good 
Children." The church will sup
ply the books as long as partici
pants register at least one week 
in advance. For more informa
tion, call (734) 427-2290.
FA S M O N S H O W

St. (jenevieve Catholic Church 
will host at “Roman Garden" 
Fashion Show Thursday, April 
29, at the church on Jamison in 
Livonia. Dinner will be at 6:30 
p.m., with the fashion show at

Energy 
Home Equity

P r im e  fo r  L i f e  n f t e r  f i r s t  6  m o n t h s

No closing costs - No application foe 
No title cost - No points - No appraisal cost 
No annual fee for the first year
Hungry for a way to reduce the crunch «if high-co(*l credit '  
Simply transfer at least 110,000. or draw that amount at time <if 
funding activation, and you'll get a crackling gtHul intro<liictory 
rate and then Prime Rate for Life (currently at 7.7.5% ,APHl.
Mot much equity in your home? Check out our 100% home i-q- 
iiity line <if <-re«lil at 7.7,5% APR for the first six months, and 
then I'onverts to a variable rate, which is currently V..50% Al’R.
Ask us. We'll show y«)u how to be prepared for Spring with high 
energy.)
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7:30 p.m. Tickets cost $17 and 
are available by calling Billie 
Ray at (734) 422-1109. 
MCONGQT

World-renowned composer- 
singer David Haas will be in con
cert 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 
30, at St. TTionias a’ Becket 
Church, 565 S. Lilley, Canton.

Haas is regarded aa one of the 
pre-eminent liturgical composers 
in the EngUsh-speaking world. 
He has produced more than 25 
collections of liturgic music. He 
serves as the director of the 
Emmaus Center for Music, 
Prayer and Ministry in St. Patil, 
Miim.

Haas will be joined by local 
musicians Stephen Petninak 
and Zack Stadiowski, both of 
Starting Hei^ta. Petrunak is a

distinguished guitarist and eom- 
poaer. Stacbowaki is an aeoom- 
pliahed violinist who performs 
with the Metropolitan Youth 
Symphony Orchestra.

Concert tickets are $8 for 
adults, $4 for children and $20 
for an entire frunily in advance 
and $10, $5 and $25, respective
ly, at the door. Call (734) 844- 
8404 for tickets.

On Saturday, May 1, Haas will 
conduct a Day of Renewal fm 
people involved m liturgical min
istry. Participants will gain a 
stronger understanding of their 
role in the church and omne 
away with a renewed aenae of 
piupose and spirituality. The 
workshop costs $20.

Campus-wide

O P f l f J m i S E
Saturday, April 24 • Sunday, April 25 
Noon-5 p.m.

Vf L j #  ’
I f i  t * I

U N I V .]e_|l S I T Y
21000 W. Tta M itt 96 .

M N srttw im sni Hwy. SoetM itid

1-800-CALL-LTU
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“Big ntfM ’ caacapf can; 
atmisskms sad Sasada/ alB
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Fraa for Uta aahra tamifg.

AMERICA'S
SELLING

REAR ENGINE RIDER

L
I I O I N U A R Y  Q U A L I T

■ PoworM 9HP Sriggs S Sironoa Cngint
■ fhm Spm4 On-1t»-Go SMfing
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n & A Service
12900 Haggerty Rd
697-1144

Canton
Tourle'e Sales A Service

7775 N Stteldon Rd
416-8886

QardsnCIly
Town a  Country Hardware

27740 Ford Rd
422-2750

Canton
Canton Power Center

46600 Ford Rd
453-0295

Dvtrott
Halga Mower Service 

20404 Woodward Ave 
893-0908

Dave's Engine $ Mower Shop
8513 N Inkster Rd

Wayne Lawn A Garden Center
2103 S Wayne Rd
721-5220

Lhronit
Wiight'a Hardware

29150 5 Mile Rd
422-2210

PhMwuei
Tony's Mower Shop

40970 Five Mile Rd
420-9083

Commercial Lawnmower
34955 Plymouth Rd
525-0980

PtymouRi
Don's Small Engine Repair

630 S mUI St.
451-5858

s Lawnmower Seles
Its  Plymouth Rd.

937-2455

http://www.unity
http://www.ftom
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:Aml O a iM n i^  of 
annwMioo tlM lIrtlio f
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CoQtar of City 

L Oia Joina t t M  aiatar, 
ttnria, 5, Alyaa, 8, aad M ay, 8. 
w aadparaiito  ara U m tf  and 
Ava M ulliaa. Jaak  Ball and 
Oorotliy OUvar, aD of *ngdor. 
'^B ayaaaad B. and L y a a  8. 
D a a u  of Waatlaiid anAounca 
tka birth of B ayiaaad  Chaao 
Jha. 90 at S t  Joaeph Many Baa- 
liital-Oakiand in Pontiac. Ha

jdaah*Daiatari,Colatto,88.and. 
Brittany, 10. Grandparanta arc 
Kan and Paulina Kunkal of 
Norlhcilla, Doaald and Dorothy 
l&iaMr af Boml Oak »»»«1 Prank 
and Bblilay Bartqah of BaOavilla. 
O iaitrfrandpairaata ara Bono 
and Joaa^tdna Capra of West- 
land and Ahfalina Muscer of 
Jadnon Cantor. Pa.

m eh ae l and LindftBobb of 
Rodford annooneo the birth of 
D ala M atthew  Dec. 8 at 
William Boaumont Hoapital in 
Royal Oak. Ho joina a sister, 
Roao, S. Qrandparentc are Eve
lyn Robb of livonia and Arnold 
and Barbara Jcduiaon of Walled 
Lake. G reat-grandm other is 
Rose Calcagno of Garden City.

David and Kate Bide of Can-

Scouts^ Bailer named 
to Leadership America
'• The executive director/chief 

ekecutive officer of the Michigan 
Metro Girl Scout Council has 
been selected to participate in 
the 1999 American Issue Forum 
(^Leadership America.
‘ Ih e  selection process for Lead

ership America is h i ^ y  compet- 
^ v e  and the inclusion of Penny 
Bailer in the 1999 forum reflects 
her sta tus as an established 
lhader in Detroit’s community 
gnd professional arenas.

 ̂Leadership America brings 
together 100 women nationwide 
in a yearlong series of intense 
professional development ses
sions held in three cities across 
the country. It unites women of 
high achievement and diverse 
gei^aphic, ethnic, cultural and 
professional backgrounds as 
they explore national and global 
issues.

Bailer has been the CEO of the 
Michigan Metro Girl Scout 
Council for 16 years. She has 
received Gie 1997 United Way 
Executive of the Year award and 
M on Crain’s Detroit Business’s 
1997 list (Kf D etro it Most Influ
ential Women.

Among hwr many commimity 
bervice activities. Bailer is a 
poember the Councfl of Bdioola

tiie 21st Century, member of 
ithe Board of Directors of New

, « %

Y ou  k n o w  th a t  o ld  “s p r in g  f o r w a r d ” s a y in g ?  

I t 's  n o t  ju s t  a lD out d a y l ig h t  s a v in g  t im e .

Spring forward ... maybe ycxj thought it was just about setting 
your clock. But lt\i also about springing fcxward in your life and 
c:areer. AtkI there^ no better time to start than spring term at 
EMU-DnIrott arxi EMlMJvonia. Registration is going on now 
and classes start May 5th. Why not let us,help you spring 
forward? You’ll be glad you did.

CaH 800.777.3521 or visit our website at www.emich.edu/ce.

EASTS R N /M iC H IG A N
t  (  V  e  A  S  I  T  1

ton announce the b irth  of 
Annabelle Safin Dec. 19'at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
HoepitaL Sw  joii» two siblings, 
Stevie, VjlS, and Shelly, 12. 
Qran^teAmte are Margaret and 
Stuart Bale and Josephine Rugg, 
aU of ihe United IQng^m.

Alan and'Janice Btiekson of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
AUela Kelsey Dec. 8 at the Uni
versity of/didiigan Hospitals in 
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are 
Ken and B arbara Kelsey of 
Farmington Hills and Jerry and 
Carol Erickson of St. Clair. 
Great-grandmother is Betty Lis- 
terman of Farmington Hills.

Jeff and Jessica BfcGrath of 
Westland announce the birth of 
K aitlin M arie Dee. 23 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins a brother, 
Tyler, 2. G randparents are 
Frank Rincon of Westland, Den
nis McGrath of Westland and 
Sharon Holcomb of Gainsville, 
Ga.

D avid  Jo h n so n  and Amy 
Prevo-Johfioon of Plymouth

announce the birth of BuOiTaa 
C onall June 9 at St. Joseph 
Hospital, YpsUanti. Grsndpar-' 
ents are Sue Pryor of Jackson 
Gary and Kay fim o  of Lhnwia. 
Great-grandparents are Mildred 
LimmosJadcson, Katy and jWiy 
Stanley and Helen Bradley, aU 
of Livonia.

Bflehael and Renee Bone of
Canton announce the birth of 
J e s s ic a  Ann Dee. 24 a t the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. She joins a brother, 
Kyle Anthony, 2 1/2. Grandpar
ents are Dave and Donna Bone 
of Canton and Pam and Ron 
Ryan of Plymouth.

C h a rle s  Alex and D eh ra  
A nn B exxina of Livonia 
announce the birth of E th an  
M arion Nov. 15 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti. 
Granilparents are Earl and Lau
rel Nelson of Grosse lie and 
Carmelo and Josephine B«xiha 
of Farmington Hills.

Jerem y and Jesica Luttrell 
of Bedford aimounce the birth of 
Shannon Keith Dec. 28 at the

BfartWof P fnftHT

sr, 6akc«a JaesjA, 5 1/2. < 
parents are D an andparents 
OssfensUarPi 
Paula 8pper of

City 
brods- 

Qrand- 
Barb 

HDIsaad

Radford annottnbe the birth of 
Kelsey M arie Dee, 8 a t Oak- 
wood H o ^ ta l in Dearborn. She 
joins three siblinn, Ashley, 8, 
Brandon, 5, and Alex, 8. Gnmd- 
parents are Dan and Paula 
Peterson of Livonia, Marion 
Postler of Radford, and the late 
Harry Postler. Great-grandpar
ents are H arlley and Marie 
Trygg of Inkster.

Kevin Lueas and Rebecca 
Balaja of Canton announce the 
birth of Kajdey Jordaii Lneae 
Dec. 29 at the Birthing Center id 
Garden City Hosmtal. She joins 
a brother, RDtchell, 5, and Kyle, 
3. Grandparents' are Jim and 
Debbie Liwas of Ypsilanti, Linda 
Gildea of Westland and Walter 
Bakga of Belleville.

Jam es and Rmiee Scherer of 
Canton announce the birth of

rnrmmUm M iehael Ja a . 8 a t
Oakwood Hospital ip Dearborn. 
G randparents arsi John and 
Irsae RottianBel of Caatan, and 
Jbe'aad Marilyn Bdilfnr of Tay
lor.’

Mtohnsl 
of Dearborn HMiAM -announce 
the birth of Zeehaey Leeie Dee. 
SO at the BirthinrCentsr of Oar- 
den City HoopHal- Ho Joina a 
brother, Jacob, 8. Qrand^arsnts 
are Ron and Boanis Piobyfca of 
Garden City and Bd and Valerie 
SinnamoB of livoBia.

Ja m e s  B ro o ks  and L isa  
F redorlA  ofRedford Township 
announce the birth  of Jam es 
Henry Brooks J r .  Jan . 15 a t 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. Grand
parents are Mike and Patri^n  
Frederick of Bedford, Melody 
Burton of Redforil, and Gary 
Brooks of Lincela Parkr Great
grandmothers are Betty OTfeil 
of Detroit, Doreen_West of Gar
den City, and A udr^ Frederick 
of Bedford. I- 1 ‘
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Detroit Inc. and appointee of 
Mayor Dennis Archer to his 
seven-member Maypr’̂  Educa
tion Task Force and a steering 
committee member for Detroit’s 
Promise: The Alliance for Chil
dren.

The Michigan Metro Girl 
Scout Council is the fourth 
largest in the United States and 
imnrides leaiforship and cultural 
development opportunities for 
more .than 4O,QO0 giris in Wayne 
and Oakland counties.

( ) M \ ( ,  i l I R M I U K I  . 
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Save 20-50% off original prices!
We’re moving our distribution center to new and expanded facilities, and 

need to immediately reduce our inventory by $ 1,000,000. Save like never 

before on genuine La-Z-Boy furniture during this incredible event. This offer

ends soon, so hurry in for the best selection.

Recliners •  Sofas • Sleep Sofa.s •  Tables •  Lamps and Much More

Selection and Savings This Big Just Aren’t Available Through Regular Retail Stores!

STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall (SIO) 247-8720 
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 94S-4800 
WARREN 12 Mile M. NMrst of Mound (SIO) S74-2440 
TAIfLOR Eureka Rd. at Southland Mail (734) 287-47S0
NOW Sendee Drive at Twelve Oakx Mafl (248) 349-3700 www.laMetralt.<
CANTON Ford Rd. Eaitofl-275 (734) 981-fOOO

V U t our new r^km al clearance center inside our Canton store.

huwv l•■l■4l»w**rllUe• .ks|r. # 44hw4 p c w  awirw ̂  Iw 4* IW MaJpAwaw .n >a 4 M 1 It fV Niwe*weem**ee mi.•H'vbefmW* r, 4ra»- ^  t AmtMc- ri/fSt IW '.UIlWl̂ av«gMW*a4>ib-4l̂ -8« v* «wlr4waf̂ «>l|vtr

http://www.emich.edu/ce
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Qood v au lt
Amy Sonnaiuitine, a 1997 graduate 

of Plymouth Caoton now in her 
aophomore year a t Wittenberg Uni- 
▼eraity in Springfield, Ohio, placed 
ei|^th in the pole vault at the North 
Coast Athletic Conference Indoor 
Track Championships. Sonnanstine’s 
finish helped her team take a fifth in 
the nine-team meet.

Now competing outdoors, Sonnana- 
tine has thus far finished second 
twice in the pole vault and taken a 
third in the 400-meter hurdles. She 
qualified for the all-Ohio meet last 
weekend, where she placed fifth in 
the pole vault.

Kids fishing derby
Cknton Parka and Recreation Ser- 

vicea is sponsoring its annual Kids 
F ish i^  Derby from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Saturday, May 1, at Heritage ponda, 
which will be s t ^ e d  with rainbow 
trout

Prises will be raffled off each hour. 
Fee is $1 per child to be paid the day 
of the event. Girls and boys age 15 
and imder are eligible.

Advance r^istration is required in 
person air by-phone for a single one- 
hour time slot per entrant. It runs 
April 20 through April 29.

Open registration the day of the 
event will be available if space per
mits.

Participants are responsible for 
their own equipment and bait. Check
in for each time slot ends 10 after the 
scheduled hour.

Call 397-5110 if you have questions.

Royal Blue C lassic
The IHM Sisters will host their 

fourth Royal Blue Classic women’s 
golf outing Wednesday, June 30, at 
Foa Hills ^ I f

iirelniN w ile--«ir'W __
$100 and $175, respa^ively. Price 
includes cart, beverage, lundi, dinner, 
dow prises and silent auction.

Those wishing to attend without 
playing goff itbshd the cocktail 
reception with hors d’oeuvres begin
ning a t 3:30 p.m., followed by the 
silent auction, raffle and dinner. This 
package costs $50:

I The Royal Blue Classic raises fimds 
'for the IHM Ministry Fund support
ing  people in need. Corporate spon- 
isorships.are available.

For more information or to reserve 
fk tax deductible ticket, call (248) 433- 
0950 during weekly business hours. 
Registration ends June 11.

‘ennis lessons
j The Canton Parks and Recreation 
Services will offer tennis lessons for 

I juniors and adults, beginning April 
(27.
I The lessons for beginners will be 

Tuesdays, from 6-7 p.m. for juniors (7- 
15 years old) and from 7-8 p.m. for 
adidts (16 and over), starting April 27 
and continuing through June 1 at 
Griffin Community Park. Lessons for 
intermediate adults wil be 6:30-8 ̂ .m. 
Thursdays, from April 29 through 
May 20. All lessons will be conduct^ 
by Kristen Harrison and her staff.

Cost is $30 for Canton residents 
and $35 for non-residents.

Register at the Parks and Recre
ation offices, located at Summit on 
the Park, 46000 Summit on the Park, 
in Canton. For more information, call 
(734) 397-5110.

bateball outing
I The fourth annual University of 
u>etroit-Mercy baseball alumni and 
Hands golf outing beginning with a 
ihotgun sta rt a t 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
lune 15 a t Bogie Lake Golf Club, 
L12$l Bogie Lake Road, White Lake. 

AU proceeds go to UDM baseball, 
n a  cost is $100 per person 

^Includes 18 holes, cart, beverages, 
hmeh axMl diimar).

,. Hole sponsorships are available 
(sifiluiga provided by UDM). Progam 
•da ara ahw available for $25.

I Cheeks should be made payable to: 
V tM  Baseball and mailed to: Bob 
MiQer. J r „  Golf, 16050 GolMew, 
Uvsiia.ML 4B154. 
f For more information, eall (784) 

or (784) 941-7847.

/ aarees Memstsd in tutmntlns lt»m$ to 
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ffrs t hessman P s^-g fa fifo s ir- 
h ttf^ n g  h im  ou t o f the game.

“ I - *  a — n  -

'vw

to first yrmo ip the dirt, 
hoU .dribbled away from f in t  
tmiglan, allowing Johnson to 

score Urn go-absiaii run.
Jobaatm; meanwhile, was almost untouchable.

b a a e ^ ln

> eiinr put a 
^^jdi|gle to ghm the

But a  fly to rtill^ and  i  'i|^ ib«^^  bask to the 
nmund sndod N ora's tiueati 

The Chiafk managed just five hits, with Lueek 
getting two of them. TbV aeored thrir final ran in 
^ e  sixth when ^ iv w  Wolcott led off the inning 
with a base hit. After a aaerifioe bunt attem pt

fepSH^ Wolcott on the
.................^  meeed trgesend  on John-

a o n 'l ir o t ^  flra jto m A d fto in d  to  aeon on 
Jason E vans' pa st shortstop
Evam PeMmart a ^  ifinbibfod the o u tfie ld  

DielBoy predietod th a t * tf our p itd ie n  keep throw 
in g  starttMS, Pm confident th a t onr defm se w ill hold 
up. I t ’s ju s t a m a tte r i f  Ben, K evin and Jon can 
fc^pace .”

I t  ̂  sounds so good.

Lukasik’s 3-hitter gives Salem a win
Pljrasouth S ^em  struck  for five 

rune to thS'ft^Dra toning Mdoday at 
N o r th '|te m to |^ ^  and tha t pr«rred 
toora' t i P t o w ith  Jason

8-5 overall 
gira^M to

K A l k M A l f

B ennatt had e double and scored 
todee.

Lukatik  gave up three h its and 
th raa walks, striking out seven in 
eym ing  his record a t 1-1. Garry 
Btola the foes ior North.

flngfnn 1 , W.L. w aatani O: Ben 
fbdlBdtoilfod a three-hitter and Brad 

'  ‘ pinch-running for Oliver 
ecoved the game's only nm

on e pair of Walled Lake Western 
errors in the sixth inning to keep Ply- 
mouth Canton perfoct in the WLAA's 
Woatom Division Monday at (Tanton.

Tucker improved to 4-0 with the 
win, giving up three walks while 
striking out 10. Ih s  (Thiefr are 2-0 in 
the division.

Canton had  ju s t two hita in the 
game, sin^ee by Andrew Copenhavo- 
and Phil Rosa, but no hit waa nesdsd 
to score the §omofO only run. Wolcott 
opened the six th  w ith a walk; 
Smigielski came in  to run for him

and, on his attempt to steal second 
base, the ball skipped past tbs second 
baseman and into center field, allow
ing Smigielski to braak ibr tiiiid. Hie 
throw f r ^  the outfielder waa then 
overthrown, and Smigielski sewed.

Eric MacDonald took the loss for 
Western. He atrudr out six.

tq lim  8-lOv faakelm 8-4: Chris 
Longpre got things started for Salem 
in Saturdasrh first game against visit
ing, noo-Ieagua opponent Binning-

Salem reigns over 
the April Showers

Plymouth Salem ’s girls 
track team followed a strong 
performance a t Saturday’s 
West Bloomfield Invitational 
with a first-place finish at 
Tuesday’s April Showers 
Relays, hosted by Ypsilanti 
H8.

Salem scored 134 points to 
outdistance runner-up Ypsi 
(92), which was fifth in the 
state last year.

*Ws got off to a good start, 
and that bothered ^ m , ” said 
Salem coach Mark Gregor of 
the Braves. "They kind of 
faded after that.”

The Rqcks finished first in 
seven of the 16 evente; they 
had seconds in five others, 
and third in fbur more.

Tiffany Qrubaugh was 
Salam's leader in the field 
events; she teammsd with 
Miranda ¥fhito to win the 
diacua relay (a total of 198- 
toOi, 2-todisc) by tossing 121- 
8, and she combined with

Paula Tomlin for a first in 
the shot put relay (74-0 total) 
with a achool record-tying 
effort of 38-2, a mark she set 
three days earlier at West 
Bloomfield.

Other Salem wins came in 
the 4x800-meter relay, with 
Annemarie Vercruysse, 
Becky Phelan, Shannon Will 
and White (10:20.3)-, the 
aprin t medley relay, with 
Michelle Bonior, Jessica 
Shamberger, April Aquinto 
and Meliaaa Drake (2:00.5); 
the 4x100 relay, with Bonior, 
Shamberger, Drake and 
Rachel Jones (51.7); the 
4x400 relay, with Autumn 
Hicks, Brynne DeNeen, 
Drake and Jones (4:15.9); 
and the mixed medley relay, 
with Blikem Amable, Rachel 
Brown, Megan Salata, Lisa 
Jasnowski and Marylou 
Liebau (4:34.0).

The Rocks were second in

■ J
H

■fUV nOTO SI PAUL HURBUIW
Doubl4-wfnmr Salem's Rachel Jones was on 
two winning relayr Tuesday, the 4xl00-meter 

MEm OOHirCi and the 4x400.
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^ktBMT MkRMd th» awttrd bjr gukliiig th« 
i to top neofd in tiM OTL (51>|8* 

; 108 potato): Aloô  tho WlMkn flniihod tfao 
’’eoeoen rpiUtod No. 1 in the entOpo 

idinn Hockop Loofuo, whieh oloo 
ii^wioo tho Qufboe Moim Jnaior Hoekop 
Ikogao and tho Wootarn Ho^op Loogoo. It 
igM the firet time in the Whalere* franehioe 
l^otoop tbop had boon ranked No. 1.

i | | ] . B 0 0 U 8 f l M l i «
^Robert lodio, who helped guide the Ply- 

i^outh Whalaro into tho third round of tito 
OBIL plapoflk loot aoaoon, wao named to the 
dpnerican Hodagr Laogue^o All-Rookie Team.
''A rizth-rouad draft dunce of the Phoenix 

(jopotaa in 1906, Eedie — playing with the 
Springfield F a k ^  — had a .906 save per
centage this season in 64 games.

Tho Compuwaro Ambassadors are one 
game a w »  ftrom a clean swoop in the 

ChsmpinnshiB Swiao and tho 
ovaridl North Anwrican RoCkop Loague title 
altar boatiag.dw B t Louis Sting twieo last 
waakand in St. Louis in tho best-of-three 
serioa.

The Ambassadors, who were the NAHL’s 
regular-season champs, can clinch the title 
Fiidap at Compaware Arena. Game time is 
6:36 p.oi.

On Friday, the Ambassadors beat the 
Sting 7-4. fidlowed that with a 6-1 tri- 
umjm Sunday.

In Friday's win, Compuware opened up a 
4-1 lead after one period but saw that melt 
away in the first six minutes of the second, 
as St. Louis rallied to tie it at 4-all. Jim 
Abbott, who had two goals for the Sting, got

ifu^MOOMrperlod to ̂  the 
I w  tor good. J j .  Swiflti^ Jade 

Redwood and Steve Jackson also semr^ tor 
Coanpuware.

On Sunday, Bowers agato got the Ambas
sadors going aariy, s c o i^  his fifth goal in 
two gamoa 1:18 into the openiito period. Just 
1:37 latar,''defcnseman I n y  luluai made it 
2-0 in favor of Compuware, and another 
defenseman, Pete Broccoli, pushed tha t 
advantage to 3-0 eariy in the second period.

A goal bp the Sting’s Stefan PetCoski 
doasd ttto gap to 3-1, but the Ambassadors 
anaweM  wttn goals by Jackson and Marie 
Mink. John Shouneyia had three assists in 
the game.

Coaqnrware is now 6-0 in the played and, 
including its  regular season-ending win 
streak, h u  won 12 s trai^ t.

R o c k s  g e t  2  v i c t o r i e s  i n  d i v i s i o n

Scoring goals a problem?
Not lately for Plymouth 

Salem’s girls soccer team. The 
Rocks atniggled a bit early, it’s 
true; in their first three games, 
t ^ y  managed just three goals in 
posting a 0-2-1 record. But that 
scoring slump is over.
' Salem followed a 7-0 pasting of 

Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation Lakes Division rival West- 
Ignd John Olenn last Wednesday 
ifith a 3-1 victory over another 
divisional foe — Farmington — 
Monday.

“We finally came out and 
scored some goals,” said Salem 
coach Doug I^defrid , his team 
now 2-2-1 overaU and 2-0 in the 
division. In the win over Glenn, 
he said, “We finished goals early 
in the game and tha t always 
helps.”

In Monday’s win at Farming- 
ton, the R o ^  led 1-0 at the lu ^  
and 3-0 until, with two seconds 
left in the matdi, a Falcon was 
tripped and a penalty kick was 
awarded. Emilia IHllemonte con

verted to get Farmington (2-2-1 
overall, 0-1 in the division) on 
the boanl.

Jam i Coyle scored Salem’s 
first goal with 10 minutes left in 
the ^ t  half, hailing a shot firom 
30 yards out. “She struck the 
ball realty weU,” said Landefeld. 
Suzy Towns assisted.

It remained that way until, 16 
minutes into the second half, 
Jessica Bucks crossed the baU to 
Jenny Fisher at the far post for 
the finish and a 2-0 lead. Natalie 
Thomas osade it 3-0 five minutes 
later, on an assist from Kellee 
Mullin.

Jill Dombrowski was in goal 
for Salem. She backstopped a 
defense that has been solid all 
season.

“The defonse is playing well,” 
agreed Landefold. “Kisten Siull 
is doing a great job sweeping. 
She’s a big part of that.”
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Finest (biallty

In the win over John Glenn, 
the Rocks put three goals on the 
board in the first half to put 
some cushion between them and 
the Rockets. Towne finished 
with thee goals, with Mullin 
adding two more. Bucks and. 
Danelle Fillips netted one goal 
apiece.

Dombrowski was in the net in 
the first half; Jenny Fitchett 
played the second.

Salem hosts Birmingham Sea- 
holm in a non-league match at 7- 
p.m. Frida)^

Canton 2, Northvlllo 0: The
Morrell s is tm  accounted for all 
the scoring Monday in a key 
WLAA Western Division match 
played at Northville.

“We had a lot more scoring 
opportunities ton ight,” said 
Chiefs’ coach Don Smith. “Our 
midfield play was much 
stronger.”

Abi Mmrdl cq;>ened the scoring

PLYMOUTH CANTON S
w j.w am iN 3

TllMd̂ f St Wsstsm
N o. 1  sin tfs s ; M a tt Nagy (P C ) daf. 

Luciano (lonzalez. 6 4 ,6 -3 .
Na. 2: S tas  JelkovsK i (W LW ) def. 

Scott M Inchar 6 -1 ,6 4 .
No. 3: R itch ie  Ikeh (P C ) d ef. Ryan 

Stewart 6-1 , 6 4 .
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for Canton, getting a goal 27 
minutee into tiie first hair on an 
aasist from Lisa Tomaaso. Anne 
Morrell made it 2-0 midway 
th rou^  the second half, with an 
assist firom Elise Ibomell.

Amy Dorogi was in goal fi>r the 
Chiefo. She made 12 saves.

The win improved Canton’s 
record to 3-1-1 overall, 2-1 in the 
WLAA and 1-0 in the WLAA’s 
Western Division.

On Saturday, the Chiefs 
played host Ann Arbor Pioneer 
to a 2-2 tie. Canton trailed 2-1 at 
halftim e, with Anne Morrell 
scoring the only goal of the half. 
MorreU then got the game-tying 
marker with 16 minutes left.

With her goal in Monday’s 
match, Anne Morrell now has 
seven goals in four games.

Tbe Chiefs have a to u ^  non
league match at 12:30 p.m. Sat
urday, a t home against Troy 
Athens — the team that ended 
Livonia Stevenson’s 42-game 
unbeaten streak.

Ns. 4: C hris  Foss (P C ) d e f. Ryan 
SobaleskI 6-2 , 6-1 .

N o. 1  Soublos: Jason O arow -C hris 
Houdok (P C ) de f. Anthony Jo rla -M att 
McKaowh 6-1 , 6-1.

No. 2 : M att Schm idt-NirN Patel (PC) 
def. Jared Tartk-Shawn Price 6 3 . 6-1 .

No. 3 : Boris Vald-Mark U ster (W LW ) 
def. Phil Shodd-Brad Kreger 6 -3 , 1-6, 6- 
4 .

N o. 4 : Y u ta  S h o k in s l-M a tt K olb  
(W LW ) def. Adam Landy-Chrls Slupek 6- 
7 (6 8 ) , 7-5, 6-3 .

Canton's dual meet roeoni: 1-0. Next 
m atch: 4  p.m . Friday at Livonia Steven
son.
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Leschinger lifts Crusaders to title

Janell Leschinger put M»Hnnn» Universi
ty’s softball team on the right track last 
weekend, and kept them there all tlw way to 
the championship of the University of St. 
Francis (lU.) Spring Classic Tournament.

The Lady C rusaders won four of five 
games, wiUi Lesdiinger earning three of the 
victories — including a tournament-starting 
14-0 no-hitter against Tri-State University 
Saturday. Leschinger surrendered just two 
walks and struck out five.

Kristy McDonald (firom Redford Thurston) 
led the offense in the romp, collecting three 
hits and three runs batted in. Courtney Sen- 
ger also had three hits and two RBI, Vicki 
Malkowski got two hits and two RBI, Jamie 
Cook (Westland John Glenn) had t h ^  hits 
and scored three runs, Tanya Liske con
tributed two hits and two RBI, and Kelly 
Zurawski had a hit and two RBI.

Saturday’s second game was just the oppo
site of the first — except that Madonna still 
won, by a 6-4 margin. leschinger got the win 
in relief of Janelle Schmidt; Leschinger did 
not give up a hit, walked two and struck out 
two in two innings.

Madonna won the game with two runs in 
the bottom of the seventh. Cook was the hit
ting  hero w ith th ree  h its  and an RBI; 
McDonald added a triple and an RBI, and 
Missy Bako (fiom Garden City) chipped in 
with a hit and an RBI.

The Crusaders lost their third game Satur
day, 6 - 6  to M ount Mercy College. Bako 
absorbed the defeat in relief to fall to 1-6 .

Madonna had 11 hits in the game, with 
Jen Walker and Jenny Kruzel each getting 
two with an RBI. Zurawski also had two 
hits, while McDonald and Cook added a hit 
and an RBI apiece. Malkowski contributed a 
hit and scored two runs.

In the tournam ent semifinals, the Cru
saders edged St. Xavier 1-0 in eight innings 
w ith  Leschinger again  s ta rrin g  on the 
mound. This tim e she fired a th ree-h it 
shutout, improving her record to 12-4; she 
walked five and struck out five while pitch
ing e i ^ t  innings.

The game’s only run was delivered by 
Kruzel with a double in the eighth, one of 
her two hits.

In the final. Madonna outdueled St. Fran
cis 3-1 thanks to the combined pitching effort 
of Janelle Schmidt and Leschinger. Schmidt 
got the win, allowing one unearned run on 
six h its  and no walks in four innings. 
Leschinger worked the last three innings 
and was again unscored upon, earning her 
first save of the season. She gave up two hits 
and struck out two.

Malkowski’s three hits and an RBI led the 
attack.

M a d M n a  1-B , C ernarsteaa 3 -2 : Janell 
Leschinger rebounded from a loss in relief in 
the first game a g i ^ t  the team that led the 
W olverine-floosier A thletic Conference 
th ro u ^  the weekend by beating them in the 
second game Tuesday at Madonna.

Leschinger allowed one hit and two runs 
(one earned) in one inning in the first game, 
in relief of Janelle Schmidt, who gave up just 
one run on three hits and two walks, with 
one strikeout. Madonna managed just three 
hits in the defeat off winner Tarrah Brown; 
Missy Bako singled in the Crusaders’ only 
run.

In the second game, Leschinger tossed a 
three-hitter, surrendering two runs (none 
earned) and one walk, with five strikeouts. 
Her record is 13-6.

Jen Walker had three hits and an RBI, 
Vicki Malkowski had three hits and Kelly 
Zurawski had two hits and two RBI in the 
game. Kristy McDonald added a double and 
a single, w i^  one RBI, and Courtney Senger 
had a double and an RBI.

Brown absorbed the loss for Cornerstone, 
which is 19-9 overall, 10-6 in the WHAC. 
Madonna is 22-18 overall, 7-7 in the confer
ence.

Madonna gets a sp lit following a sweep
The road trip to Spring Arbor 

College Tuesday started  well, 
but finished poorly for Madonna 
University’s baseball team.

The Fighting Crusaders used a 
strong pitching performance by 
Jeff Warholik and clutch hitting 
by D errick Wolfe and Daryl 
Itocho to beat the host Cougars 
5-3 in the opening game of their 
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Con
ference double-header. In the 
nightcap, however. Spring Arbor 
reaped its  revenge, routing 
Madonna 13-1.

The split left the Crusaders 
with a 16-16-1 overall record, 6 -8  
in the WHAC. Spring Arbor is 8 - 
18 overall, 5-7 in the conference.

Warholik went the distance in 
winning the opener to even his 
record at 3-3. He allowed three 
unearned runs on six hits and 
five walks, striking out three. 
Waifrolik also had a single and a 
rmslm^edin.

WoUb wont 34iar-3 a t tho plats 
with two RBI and Rocho had two 
hits and two RBI.

R odw stsr Adams 4  

Radford CatlwHc C antral 3 

Tuasday a t Adams

No. 1  singlaa: Kai Blache (RA) dec. 
Mike Findling. 6-2. 6-3.

No. 2 :  Andy Formanczyk (RA) dec. 
David Atallah, 6-1. 6 4 .

Rich Reid took the loss for the 
Cougars.

In the second game, E .J. 
Roman was tagged for 13 runs 
(six earned) on 11 hits (including 
three doubles and two homers) 
and a walk in 2 2/3 innings to 
fall to 2-3 for the season. The 
game was halted  a fte r five 
innings by the mercy rule, t

Madonna managed ju st five 
h its  in the contest off Spring 
Arbor starter and winner Kyle 
Gaffner. Rocho singled in the 
Crusaders only run in the first 
inning.

Madonna 14-20, Concordia 4-3: 
The Crusaders erupted for 34 
runs in a WHAC double-header 
Sunday at Concordia College.

Mike Butler was the winner in 
th f 'f l t r fv i la i i lB g  in s re ]r~ lir  th R '' 
opener. He gave up four rune <m 
four hits and three walks, strik
ing out two while improving to 3-

2. Justin Krupsky was the loser.
Delano Voletti cracked his 

ninth home run of the season 
and a double; he had three hits 
and three RBI in the game. Neil 
Wildfong (from Plymouth Can
ton) also had three h its, with 
three runs scored and an RBI, 
and Todd Miller added two hits, 
two runs scored and an RBI.

In the second game. Madon
na’s 18-hit a ttack  was led by 
Nick Dedeluk, who had four hits 
(including two doubles), three 
runs scored and th ree  RBI; 
Aaron Shrewsbury, who clubbed 
his 12th home run of the season 
and a triple, scored three runs 
and drove in four more; Je ff  
W arholik, w ith two h its  and 
three RBI; Voletti, with two hits 
(including a double) and two 
RBI; Derrick Wolfe, with two 
hits (including a double) and an 
RBI; Bob Hamp, with two hits, 
three ruiu scored and an RBI:
in T W in ^ rw i ih
an RBI.

Dedeluk was also the winning

No. 3: Brett McLeod (RA) dec. Evan Andrew BoultotvJason Benedict. 6-3. 6-1 
Currie. 6-2. 6 0 .

N o. 4 : Brian P o tte r (RA) dec. Ian 
McHenry, 6 4 . 6 1 .

No. 1 doublos: Rob Sparks-Jeff Flesjar 
(CC) dec. Greg N ow a lkow sk i-S teve  
Panutto. 6 1 , 6 3 .

No. 2: J.D. Shade-Nick Gray (CC) dec. CCS dual m««t record: 2 1 record.

A VERY RARE OPPORTUNITY!
Wholesale Builder Distributor must dispose of 

overstocked inventory...many items below cost!

BUY NOW FOR LESS THAN WHOLESALE!
OPtN 10 rHI PUUlIt lOR .t DAYS ONIY'

Friday, April 23...12 1o 8 
Saturday, April 24...9 to 5 
Sunday, April 25...10 to 4

D lrsc tlona: 1 mile west o( Wixom Rd 
North off Qrartd River on Challenger 
Drive Call (246) 347-6290

^  „________. . -------------------------------- u - , .  BnHGVOUnCAkmiCXOHTWULEn'Maqr Rm m  nr*4« ■  g«WM wm m  wanwMw itakeaimymaimimsavwos'
• Serach n Deni • Shonroom Models«Returns«Pscontlnued« Repaired « Oneofakinds Cash, check or credil card_______

pitcher (he’s 1-0 ), in relief; he 
pitched the last five innings, giv
ing up two runs on seven hits 
and two w alks, w ith seven 
strikeouts. Steve Lezotte took 
the loss for Concordia (4-22 over
all, 2-12 in the WHAC).

No. 3: Mark Fleszar-Eric Tomkiewicz 
(CC) dec, Joe Droste Joe Desteiger. 6-2, 
7 5.

No. 4: Ryan Cibor-M att Rowe (CC) 
dec. Nate Parr Nick Austin, 6 1 . 6 4 .
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L o iiip t* fbDowad A rd il* Km ib t 's 
daiiUt iM d ia f «ff tiM B o ^  half of th* fln t  
iaaiag wlUk a  twtMua hoiBa run, andSaleia 
waa an H i wagr to a  twoHpooM owaap.

Jaaon Twkaaft alao h ^  a homa run, with 
two hita and two nina acorod in the game. 
Nlek Biehor eontrihutod two hita and 
Rkkard Stankou ooikctad two hita and three 
BBl.

Staive Gordon woAod 6 2/3 inhinga to get 
the win; he allowed five nine on four hita 
and a walk, atrildng out aeren.  ̂ .

In the eeoond gante, Chiia TVott ataited on 
the mound and earned hia firat raraity win, 
working four inninga and allowing two runs 
on fimr hUa and a walk, atriking out aeven. 
Steve Stilea two-run homer waa one of Gxe 
big blowa in the game for Salem; Joe Rixxi 
added two hita and an RBI, and Mike Hoben 
had an RBI ain^e.

flve-ruB fifth inning that eataoded ita lead to 
7-0. The Chiefa added throe more in the
a b ^

iU ,K A S s Itw k o n g a m o
until the aeventk, whm Soutfiflald Chriatian 
put aeven runa on the board to pull away 
from boat Plymouth Chriatian Academy
Tueaday. 

The loi

Canton 10, Caaatwood 0: Plymouth Canton 
got one game in, anyway, of a acfaeduled dou
ble-header Saturday againat non-league foe 
Dearborn Heighta Crestwood, and the 
reeulta were cerUunly aatiafactoiy.

Jon Johnaon kept the Chiefs’ stretch of 
solid pitching going by blanldng the Charg
ers. Johnson, who improved to 2-0, allow^ 
just three hits and did not walk a batter; he 
struck out e i^ t.

Andrew Copenhaver paced the offense 
with two hits, including a triple, two runs 
batted in and two runs scored. Steve Lueck 
added two hits, two runs scored and an RBI; 
Phil Ross had a double and two RBI; Joe 
Cortellini had two hits and an RBI; Johnson 
had two hits; and Bryan Kay had a hit and 
scored two runs.

Canton broke open a tight game with a

The loea left PCA with an 0-8 overall 
record and an 0-1 mark in the Michigan 
Independent Athletie Confismiee. Southfield 
Christian is 8-2 ov«rall, 1-0 in the MIAC.

PCA trailed 4-0 g o iu  into the bottom of 
the fifth, after S o u ^ e U  Christian had bro
ken up a aoocdeas duel with a ftur-run fifth. 
Dave Shumaker got PCA on the board with a 
two-run homer, it was his second hit of the 
day.

The deficit was trimmed to 4-3 in the sixth 
when Derric Isensee singled, stole second, 
went to third on a ground out and scored on 
a aaciifioe fly tor Jim Morrison. Isensee also 
had two hits in the game.

Scott Maddock took the loss for PCA; he 
allowed four runs in 5 2/3 inninga. Andy 
Power (five runs in 1 2/3) and Travis 
Yonkman (two runs in 2/3) followed him to 
the mound.

Radford CC 6 ^  Brother Rloe 241: Catholic 
Central senior Marie Cole delivered key hits 
in both ends of a double-header sweep ^ tu r -  
day OF visiting Birmingham Brother Rice.

Cole had a bases-loaded single to drive in 
three runs in the 6-2 first-game win. He hit a 
solo home run — the Shamrocks’ only hit — 
in the fifth inning of the 2-0 second-game 
win.

Seniors Anthony Tomey and Dan Duffey

{ddwd up eomplete-game pitdilttg victories 
in the first and second nmos, respectively.

Toney threw a fivS'kitter with five walks 
aitd nine striksouts in raisiag his record to 2- 
0. The ttwmrocks aeotsd th m  runs in the 
third and five in the fifUi in support of their 
hard-throwing ri^t-hander.'

Cde’s bases loaded s i n ^  got past the Rice 
outfielder for an error, sending him to second 
and letting three nms score. %  was credited 
widitwoW l.

Adam KIum, who was hit by a pitdi. Bob 
Makk, who walked, a i^  Matt Loridas, safe 
on a fielder’s choice, scored aheed of ( ^ .

Tomey added an RBI single and Mario 
Dllerrin picked up an RBI on a ground out 
for the Shamrocks.

In the second game, Duflby struck out 10 
while allowing three hita and six walks in 
earning the shutout. The Shamrocks scored 
on four straight walks in the third, the 
fourth issued to Casey Rogowski, and Cole’s 
solo homer in the fifth.

The sweep improved the Shamrocks to 6-0 
overall, 4-0 in ^ e  Catholic League Central 
Division.

Malek was twice by pitches after being hit 
on the elbow April 13.

CC coach John Salter thinks teams are 
pitching Malek tifflit, hut not purposely hit
ting him.

”One was h  curve ball, it’s not like the/re 
throwing at him,” Salter said. H e ’s just hav
ing a streak of not being able to get out of 
the way.”

Malek made a fine running catch in cen- 
terfield in the second game, spun and threw 
out a nmner who was ca u ^ t leaning too far 
off first betse for a double play.

Boys track from page Cl
Allen placed second in 18:54.0 

in cold, rainy, dreary weather 
conditions.

The rest of the team competed 
at the Elks, the first time ^ e m  
has done that in several years. 
”Tliat was our plan,” said coach 
Geoff Baker. *Before we always 
had more guys stay down a t 
Mansfield, but th is year we 
decided to go for it at Elks.”

The strategy worked well 
enou^, with the Rodu claiming 
their f i ^  Invitational title the 
season. They finished-first in 
four events and had seconds in 
four others.

The team of Mike Shull, Chris 
Mason, Pat Johnson and Mark 
Sheehan finished first in both

the 4x100 (44.4) and 4x200 
(1:34.8) relays to lead Salem. A 
school-record win went to Matt 
Anderson, Cushman, Little and 
Allen in the 4x1,600 relay; they 
finished first in 18:29.0, break
ing the mark of 18:30 three relay 
members set last year.

Sean Galvin, Ryan Thomas, 
CharKe Fisher and Dave 
Clemons also won the intermedi
ate hurdles relay (1:26.5). In the 
shot put relay, Mark Snyder, 
Richie Cieslak, 'Thomas Foor and 
Andy Brandt were second (169- 
feet, 5-inches); they also placed 
fifth in the shrt put 4x100 relay 
(67.7). In the discus relay, 
Brandt, Foor and Sn3rder took a 
foiuth (340-4).

Other seconds went to Manvir 
Gill, Gabe Coble, Craig Little 
and Warner in the distance med
ley relay (11:18.0); to Trevor 
Davis, Cushman, Jon Little and 
Allen in the 4x800 relay (8:18.4); 
and to Sheehan, Andy Gabriel, 
Anderson and Coble in the 4x400 
relay (3:38.6).

For Canton, there was one 
first firam Jordrm Chapman, Ugo 
Okwumabua and Kevin Palmer 
in the long jump relay (67-1/4) 
and a second from Chapman, 
Juan Cortes and Chris IGdis in 
the h i^  jump relay (17-6).

The Chiefs also got a third 
from Steve Blossom, Jerry  
Gaines, Jason Rutter and Bryan 
Kulcxycki in the distance medley

relay (11:22.0), and they got 
fourths in the pole vault relay 
from Chapman, Brian Page and 
Palmer (27-0) and in the 4x200 
relay from K.J. Singh, Jamie 
Bonner, Emmanuel Etim and 
Dave 'Thomas (1:37.9).

The shuttle hurdle relay team 
of Okwumabua, Dane Kobus, 
Rickey Singh and Jim O’Brien 
were fifth (1:11.3), as was the 
4x100 relay team of K.J. Singh, 
Bonner, Etim and Gaines (46.2).

'H m guys are ruiming better 
than t h ^  had, jumping ftirGier 
than  they had ,” said Canton 
coach Bob Richardson. ”We 
found some things wo had been 
looking for.”
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< Y7b Bubmit items for coneider- 
ation in the Observer A Eeeen- 
trie’s Outdoor Calendar send 
Infbrmation to: Outdoors, 906 B. 
Maids, Birmingham, MI 49009; 
fax inform ation to (249) 644- 
1914 or send B-mail to bpark- 
eiAoe.homecomm.net)

r a N M /U S E R S
WMIHWI
The Paul H. Y ou^ Chapter of 
Trout Unlimited is holding its 
ggtfa «tiniiiil ftmd-raising ban
quet on Thursday, April 22, at 
tiia Royalty House in Warren. 
Tickets are $40 per person and 
$76 for couples. The event 
tneludes a prime rib or broiled 
whitefiah dinner, raffles, auc
tions, door prizes and more. 
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. and din
ner will be served at 7:30 p.m. 
For tickets and more informa
tion, call (248) 594-8283.

R8H IN Q
TOURNAMENTS
SMJMWSTANn
Hie 21st aimual River Crab 
Salmon Stakes charity fishing 
tournament and raffle will be 
held Saturday April 24 in St. 
Clair. Money r a i ^  through the 
sale of $ 1 0  raffle/entry tickets 
arill benefit the Blue Water Men
tal Health Clinic and other pro
grams that help troubled chil
dren, adults and their families 
statewide. Raffle prizes include a 
trip for two adults and two chil
dren to Mackinac Island, use of a 
private suite for a Detroit Tigers 
baseball game, a weekend for 
two in CUcago, $600 in gift cer
tificates to Chuck Muer restau
rants, and a limousine ride and 
dinner for two at a Chuck Muer 
restaurant. Ticket stubs are also 
good for $ 1 0  off dinner for two or 
Sunday brunch at participating 
Chuck Muer restaurants. There 
are also cash prizes for the

anglers, boats and dubs udw 
c a t^  the bigyMt — and 
trout on toutwsmwd dsy TMt* 
Ota are available at Chasiay’a 
Crab inTrojr, lleriwstber’s in 
Southfield, Muss's 8oa Food Tav
ern in West BhwnifiaM, Big Fish 
in Dearborn, Big Flah Iho in 
Madison Heights, Oendy Dancer 
in Ann Arbor, or by calling the 
River Crab at (800) 468-8727.

CLASSISAND

Learn the basics of b o ^
t medianics

[this
mechanics, bicycle i 
and bicy^  touring during tn 
class, which is sponsored^ 
Working Wheelers (^yding Club 
and begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 28, at Eastern Bfountain 
Sports in Farmington Hills. 
Space is limited and the regis
tration deadline is Saturday, 
April 24. Call (248) 663-7764 for 
more information. 
ROAIWiSMnY 
Members of the U.S. Coast 
Guard Auziliaiy will be on hand 
to explain boating safety and 
what they look for during a boat 
inspection, during the regular 
meeting of the Metro West Steel- 
headers, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
4, in the cafeteria at Garden 
City High Schod. Call Dominic 
L ip a r^  at (248) 476-5027 for 
more information.

The Biveibaad fiperts Shop in 
Southfield is sponaoiing several 
fly fishing sdioob in the upcom
ing numths. Held st the Hunts
man Hunt Club in Dryden and 
Hunters Creek Hunt Club in 
Metsmnra, the schools include 
lessons in bssk fly fishing tech- 
niqn>s including casting, knot 
tying, reading the water, play
ing, landing and releasing fish, 
entmnology and fly selection and 
more, dssees are scheduled tor 
April 26, May 8 and 16, June 6 
a ^  19, Jafy 11 and 26, Aug. 16 
and 29. and Sept. 12. (Haas size 
is limited. Call (248) 360-8484 or 
(248) 691-3474 to register and 
for more information.

WOMDrSKYI
River Bend Sports Shcq> in 
Southfield is sponsoring a 
Women’s Fly Pishing School on 
Sunday, May, 23. Participants 
will spend a fiin-fiUed day learn- 

, ing the basics of fly fishing 
including lessons in casting, knot 
tying, reading the water, ik y 
ing, landing and releasing f i ^  
entomology and fly selection and 
more. Cost is $125 per person 
and class size is limited. Call Pat 
Rofe at (248) 360-8484 for more 
information and to register.

Join author Mike Terrell and 
learn where to go mountain bik
ing in the northern Lower Penin
sula during this class, which 
begins 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 
28, at REI in Northville. Call 
(248) 347-2100 for more informa
tion.
nYTYVM
Paint Creek Outfitters in 
Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes for beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650- 
0440 for more information or to 
make a reservation for an 
upcoming class.
MOM aYTYMia
River Bend Sport Shop in South- 
field offers fly tying classes for 
beginners, intermediate and 
advanced tyers. Classes will be 
held at various times in May, 
June and July. For more infor
mation and to register call (248) 
360-8484 or (248) 691-3474.

ACTIVITIES

ticipants should mast st 11:80 
a.m. behind the Msrsthon Sts* 
tioa s t 12 M£fe Road fend Tile- 
graph. Call Liz Allingfaam at 
(313) 681-7679 for more informs* 
tkm.

Take a feat-paced hike over levri 
terrain along the Paint Creek 
Trail with members of the 
Southeast Michigan Qniq>, Sier
ra Club on Sunday, April 26. 
Participants should meet at noon 
behind the Michigan Natkoai 
Bank on 14 Mile Road, east of 1- 
76 (south edge of the Oakland 
Mall). Cal) June Cox at (248) 
435-9522 for more information.

8EA80N/DATES

Eqioy a scenic 6 -mile hike 
through the Holly Recreation 
Area with members of the South
east Michigan Group, Sierra 
Club on Saturday, April 24. Par-

Michigan’s annual Free Fishing 
Weekend will be held June 12-
13.
TROUT
Trout season opens April 24 on 
designated streams, rivers and 
lakes.
FUESONLY TROUT
A special catch-and-release, 
flies-only trout season runs 
through Friday, ^ r i l  23, on a 
special section of the Huron 
River at the Proud Lake Recre
ation (fenter. Call (810) 685- 
2187 for details.
WAUEYI
Walleye season opens April 24 
on inland waters of the Lower 
Peninsula.
8AUQCR
Sauger season opens Saturday, 
April 24, on inland waters of the 
L ^ e r  Peninsula.
MUSKY
Musky season opens Saturday, 
April 24, on inland waters of the 
Lower peninsula.
PME
Northern pike season opens Sat
urday, April 24, on inland 
waters of the Lower Peninsula.

Tying Chib) 
wwk in BovthfMd. CfeU (a a )  
360-8484 or (848) 691-8474 for

Aagfenclab

Ai I sMH!i s lU'i u iiAii s i''A!' '!! I.' • i.Mioi; ,\ 1 Slum s on n siinoav i .t m  'iPM

dinfon VaUay I 
isaaektaeiw 
and BwibonfeH nro wnia— >.)
The club anaata monthly at Pan- 
dar Mountain in Wataribcd. Call 
Mika Da|y at (248) 8688910 for 
more information *

iS t^TlSfatsInM aH ^^
at 7:30 p.m. an t ta  first Tuaaday 
of each month in tha cafotaiia at 
Oardan C i^  S^aoL Can 
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476- 
6027 fbr mora informatian.

The Middgan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p jn. ̂  first and 
third Wsdnaadsys of eadr awnth 
at Livoaia Clanmoeville Junior 
H i^  School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for mors information.

ship, Adrsntaro 
(SOLAR), a 
tion iaisinsalod ks

i a t7 J 8 |M  
first Thsadsy af 
thaCaloayHdlia 
Call(24ffl

The Four Seasons Ffehing Club 
meets 7:30-9:30 pjn. tha first 
Wednesday of e ^  month at the 
Civic Park Soiiar Center, 16218 
Farmington Road, in Livotua. 
VisitOTS are inviM and reflwsh- 
menta wifl be served. CaU Jim 
Kude) at (734) 691-0843 for more 
information.

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club 
meeta the third Tuesday of each 
month in Rodiester Hills. The 
meetings a n  open to all angers 
(boaters and nosfooatan). Call 
(248) 656-0566 for more informa
tion.
NURON VAIUnr flMMUBMa
The Hunm Valky Steelheadars 
meeta the third Thursday of each 
month at the Knii^ts of Colum
bus Hall, 27600 HaU Rd., Flat 
Rock. Call Carroll White at

RoyalORkATCharswaihoUa ! 
16 weak 8D le^iss bagi—isig s$ 
4 p.m. Wadnaaday, April 2R oa( 
its waOt-throogb rMgfe M Lake 
Orion. CaU (248) 693-8799 or 
(248) 689-2480 for mare iaformp 
tioo.

Club wifl host a Mothmr’a Dfey 
3D shoot hwffinnint at 9 ajB. 
Sunday, May 9, on its walk- 
through range in Claxkatan. 
Motfaan shoot ftee. Catt (248) 
623-0444 far more information.

The newly renovated Livonia 
Archery Bango is open to the 
public. The range features i 
field lanes and one faroedhead 
lane and ia opsn 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Satiuxlays and Sundays. 
Cost ia $4 fbr adults and $2 for 
children. Livonia residents shoot 
free of charge. The range is 
located on Glendale Are., east af 
Farmington Road. CaU (734) 
466-2410 fmr more informatian.

Li i n  i 3 ■ ’ ; 1 H  (■’ 1111
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t m m

b«cia» at 1:80 djb. Sttanlajr,
r O U ^ O  or (SIS) 8S5- April 34. at IniqMiMl«ua Oaka.

[L M aA ichaiT ] 
t a ba^boav aictMiy eiaaa on 
L Can (784) 468-8410 for

> Couaty Sportaman
) la dafkatott o fhn  a Junior 

! Aitfaaiy Oarak^Mnant 
i tiMginwing at 1 p jn. on 
.Can (248) 623-0444 for 

tinftm atiai.

ilfWonklj program for junior 
aibwra bagina at 9 a.m. Satur- 

at Oi^mt ArdMra in Waat 
E ^ o n ^ .  Call (248) 661-9610 
<w<313) 836-2110 for more infor- 
njation.

SHOOTINQ

Bild Manntain Recreation Area 
iirLake Orion haa ahotgun 
(M»at & trap, aporting clays, 6- 
stiuad), rifle, p i^ l ,  arid a r te ry  
slfooting focwties. Hours for 
a^ w iy  and clay target shooting 
an» noon to sunset Mondays and 
Taeodays; 10 aim. to sunset 
Wfednaadays; and 10 a.m. to 6 
pin. S a tu ^ y s  and Sundays. 
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to 
simset Mcmdays and Tuesdays; 
l(i a.m. to sunset Wednesdays; 
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays 
add Sundays. Bald Mountain is 
located at 1330 Greenshield 
Read, which is three miles north 
ofStbe Palace Of Auburn Hills off 
AC24. Call (246) 614-9193 for 
mOre information.

Pftatiae Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot- 
g i^  and arehety ranges. Range 
iMurs are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Wbdnesdaya through Sundays. 
Flgitiae Laike Recreation Area is 
lonted at 7800 Gale Rd. Call 
(3W) 666-1020 for more informa- 
tiab.

Cwtonville Recreation Area in 
Ciftonville has rifle, pistol and 
sifttgun shooting fo rtie s . 
Rmge hours are 12 -6 p.m. 
Tikursday throu|^ Sunday. The 
Oftonville Recreation Area is 
located at 6779 Hadley Road. 
C ^  (248) 693-6767 for more 
information.

R ln ilO M IIK S
kfcst Metropark programs are 
firae while some require a nomi- 
nfi fee. Advanced registration 
a4d a motor vdiicle permit are 
ngidred for all programs. Call 
tlto respective pariu toll free at 
tlit following numbers: Stony 
Cieek, (800) 477-7766; Indian 
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kena- 
iigKton, (800) 477-3178.

Spring cleanup days are sched- 
u&d ̂  Saturday, ̂ r i l  24, at 
Like Erie, (800) 477-3189, and 
lOnaingtoii. (800) 477-3178. 
A^ist programs last one-half day 

1 lunch is provided for all vol- 
I who register in advance.

(indoor discussion followed by 
‘ obaervatkm session of 

I aroodcodk’s aerial mating dis- 
' begins at 8:30 p.m. Friday 

aendien Springs.
__H6IMV
i all about frogs in the 

^ngthoa during this program,
* t begins at 1:30 p.m. Satur- 

: Kensington.

__ ^__ >-lad hike focusing on
l^aads of numy animals

I a t 2 p.m. Sunday at Kans-

1 1988 Huren-^liaton
I annnid vahiela antiy 

I and boat par-
e OB aeJo a t all Metropark 
VeMlb OBtiy parmito are 

I A t Itttk r eitiaaas). The
T ie t i  tamdiitig pannita 

I $18 d t  for oMdor eitifleiis). 
l(800)47-PABXSftrmora

Maybuiy State Park, Proud 
Lake Reoaation Are^ Bald 
Mountain Recreation Araa, 
Highland Raereation Araa, and 
Island Lake Recrsation Aim  
oflbr nature intarpiative pro
grams throu^tout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Masrbuiy, call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain, call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Hi^xLand, call (810) 686-2187. 
For programs at Island Lake, 
call (810) 229-7067.
lAimiMiYI
Celebrate Earth Day through 
earth-related programs and dis
plays during this program, 
which begins at 11 a.m. Satur
day, April 24, at Bifaybury.

Hina Mercy defoated 
livoaia Ladywood for ths first t im  in five 
yaara Tuaaday, 76-62, but Coadi Rod Sorm- 
son (ff the Blasars saw lota of good things

*^e’n  in a rebuilding year so we’re a 
young team,” Smrenson said. *We had sane 
people step up there (in the short distance

ifoea).
Staeay fiduoadar, Emily Donnelloa, Erin 

Hayden and Jennlfo^ Koterba combined to 
win ths 8200-mater relay with a time of 
10:68.8.

Ladywood took the 1600 reli» in 4:82.4, 
the runners being Suaanne Ps^naki, Doo- 
nellcm, Carey and Page Ahrens.

Briaxma Watson started the THaeera out to

victory in the 400 relay. She was followed ly  
Katie MeOraw, Kelly Predneeky and K e ^  
Carey. Thair winning tiam was 64.2 seoondE 

Alaii Noel wen the h i|^  jump for the Bm - 
era with a 4-10 effort while Peplinski c i^  
tured the SOO-meter hurdles with a time af 
48A aaconds.

Koterba stepped up in the 800 run 
won with a time of 2:48.3. t

It was the first dual meet of ths season $F 
both achools. It was also a Catholic Leagpe 
meat. ..

.tosiaa
B.H. Soapw U'Ply. CtaMIsn, 4:30 pjn. 

CW»net»W> at Herlaen. 4 p.m. 
Wajma at John Olann, 4  pjn. 

Macomb at Huron VaHay, 4:30 p.m.

NorttMlla at Canton, 4 p.m.
W .L Contral at SaMm, 4 p.m. 
FranhHn at ChutcNU. 4 p.m. 

Sttvonoon at Fannington, 4  p.m.
N. rum . at Jotin Olann. 4 p.m. 
Lahaar at Radtont CC, 4 p.m. 

latw eay, «sdl 84 
(as SaabltliiaSaia)

OaaitMm at Salam, noon 
Flat Rock at Uith. Waatland. 10 a.m.

Crattwood at ChurcMIl, 11 a.m.
Tay. Kannady «  Slavanton, 11 a.m. 
Jobn Glam at Qardan City, 11 a.m. 
Rodtord CC at Notra Oama, 11 a.m. 

Clarancavllla at S’flaM Chriatlan, TBA.
aaiusoFTaMi
nweaSay, *eHI 82

Ply. Chrlitian at Canton AgM>*. 4:30 p.m. 
Thumon at ChurcMM, 4 p.m.

Macomb at Huron Vabay. 4:30 pjn. 
MSav,AwS8S

Canton at NortIMIIa, 4 p.m.
SaMm V I.  W .L Catitral (at W.L. Waalam), 

4 p.m.
Ctwrchlll at Franklin, 4 p.m. 

Farmlneton at Stavanaon, 4 p.m.
Jotin Olann at N. Fartn., 4 p.m. 
ladywood at Raglna (2 ), 4 p.m.

Ply. Chriatlan at Huron VaHay. 4:30 p.m. 
Salartar, April 84

Salam Toumamam, S:30 a.m. 
Canton at Chalaaa Toumamant, S aJh. 
Rochaatar North Star Claaale, 9 a.m. 
John Glam at Tay. Hannady, 11 a.m. 

Det. Dominica Toumamam, TBA.
aovsTa«ex

Tkaradw. April 88
NorthvlM at Camon. 3:30 p.m. 
Harrlaon at ChurcNH, 3:30 p.m.

W .L Waatam at Franklin, 3:30 p.m.
N. Farmington at Stavanaon, 3:30 p.m. 

Salam at John Glam, 3:30 p.m.
Satamay, April 88 

Dick Watara RMw*. 8:30 •-<»•

BaPavIba Ttgar IM w *. TO a.m. 
Monroa-JaSbtaon Invtlatlonal. TBA. 

Monroa InvNallonai. TBA. 
DaUSaila invRailonai. TBA. 

BaasiSAca 
WaaaSw, April 88 

Camon at NorthvWa. 3:30 p.m. 
ChurehM at Hantaon, 3:30 p.m. 

FiankUn at W .L Waatam. 3:30 p.m. 
Stavanaon at N. Farmington, 3:30 p.m. 

Southgaia at Wayna, 4 p.m.
John Glam at Salam. 5:30 p.m. 

MSay, April 8 t
Saginaw Vallay St. hiv., 9:30 a.m. 

Salaagay, April 84
Camm at Cougar Invttallonal, 9  a.m. 

FranhHn Palriol Ralaya, 9:30 a.m. 
Dick Watara Ralw*. 8:30 a.m. 
BaHavHM TIgar Ralaya, 10 a.m. 

Morwoa-Jaffaraon InvHallonal, TBA. 
OaLaSaHa InvKailonal, TBA.

Jobn Gtam at Wayna. 4 p.m. -v 
Lulh. Waatland at Falrlana. 4:30 p.m .»

,A priia4 ^
Troy Athana at Camon. 13:30 p.m. *  

AA. Huron at Stavanaon, 11:30 a.m. "  
ChurchUI at Roch. Adama. 12:30 p.m.w 

FranhHn at Ladywood, 1:30 p.m.

(aR SaaM»baagara>
Thamriay. April 22 ^

Saginaw Vallay at Madonna, 1 p.m. ^  
M a rta y , April 84 »

Aqulnaa at Madonna. 1 p.m. m 
iM Say,A pril8S  *

Siena HaShta at Madonna, 1 p.m. rt

(MU •a)

V, April 88
ladywood at Blahop Foley, 5:30 p.m. 

Fririay, April 88
Saaholm at Salam. 7 p.m.

nanSay, April 88
Madoiwu at Saginaw Vallay, 4 p.m. "  

iaiam ay, April 84 «
Madom4 at Tri-State, noon (CST). ”  

SiaMlay, April 28 
Madonna at Aqulnaa, noon.

TBA —  time to bo anrtouncad.
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ciiiiQ  M M M  to ihan

humersuo (Wfff 4*. MS. ooMa 
a a . 5 t a w i» »i. w g iM a. onai- 
aolc. tanMI M m a 4 M .

oonoo o< humor. W Montf-

liw iiiwM r
Outgoing O ttf. S3. S'S*.
tra iwiWyo. m o*«n buld. Nf>.
oooiol drtnOor. onfovo Oonoing. 
W inon. moa oo. ouHoon or juM 
hanging. SaaMng 8M . •feiM r

SM .«holow H paa^lD r.LTn No
atmw,mn»iMteew ____

a m iiT M a o v n
MlWoam  lady, young S3. 
Worutaftha. a n ^  mortaa. tia - 
alar. 4nlng nm it. manala. M at
ing. aam nlna m u H  Sha lo 
agand Sma M h  IovIm  earing
wnm atpwmwk«>. waiti— NO COUCH ranm iu  
M m  o w r. »  r ilT . NendaW ia. 
ameOar. aocW drtnaar. moaiar of 
• moo. anloya dancOig. hocaay. 
darta. atat gating, and tiaaal. 
Sm Mm  tionMC tMhIul, trustwo^* 
9 f/ A M i 3 M .  pnpofWon-

L O V IA tA M
M A M m u C K f

If ycv^  tocking tor « beeuiAi. 
biM -cyM  Montf* «ho IviO M  hew 
l»  M l  t« r man, took no moral 
SMMng SU. 3S-«3. who >̂proo»> 
M M  c n ttv ir tor MW Mmoo. arW

LOomQmnjN
SWF. 31. $‘l(r . btond*. 

who tovM tor^ wMko, 
hood, movfM. Me. Saotono M  
SM, 33^ .«ho»M tm orM tw W to  

tor « fun rotobonihlp.

M h O a w M ta M

hw H c a m  Sia NBMa Idaga H  
m . MaMag M M a i^ -S g T ie r  

iTH.wggii

gy.

as^r^fiisTS

■gMigrttaw M. vnnuttPOTui_______
CW MU « M  daonT h iA  toAi har 
aaai ? w l ohaaaa har favoriw alHsa 7  aaM g IS go tanaaed aSh 
MTS a a ^ sW  WaeMa mw-

CNF. as. g y . autum yaan. N S .

L Ss m I. SaaMng 

tor oompanfoniMp laa s ig  lo lala-

1M . Honda gg asaha agama- 
nsoua mafs la go lap an N eaW  
and ahan M l aN i. My Msnda 
hals going la  partsa aM i ma 
bacoMoa 1 gat a l Sia adinian
M3gi3_______________

lU M M M M IT V  
gtVF. dak ladfgman. Vd*. dtlng 
in ro ft Laadardali. eon iid i ^  
lalooagpn id  hontaiMn to Oagao 
aiaa. SaaMng tot, atoaedta M .  
€* , tor Mandabtot I

—  . aatonatog hunwruua 
Dt«F 531. W .  madtom Hdld. 
a u ^ V giaa ^  w jaya nahaa. 
M dto. moMaa, Mniiar. naval. 
coMwig SaaltoM henaac oailng 
Mnd 1 ^  S » «  aha to OMT tia  
pa« and la laady tor peaatola
B L S u a _MUMKlfiMf

Ntoo4oWrtkD. eologo'oducoiod.
Im u m C MWOfo. pMotonMo

AMrtÔ MWMrtA SL Imi 
g tlM  r t r ,  Ig B a r iM  anjoya

■ tipajay,

.to  SWF. 
Fhxgar goat IM , adto no dagan-

leoB S w toS B B riY ir
Ssatm ant
toto fM li, tonal to bawaiaitoc and 
oosk. SasHng aaaia la paWa 

M ardnipi maitoa M M .
•W » 3

aaaka laeai. (M M . 37. 3*157, 

tona]. <M w , and nawasa, waai

IR M S O U L IU n  toaL

oMMy. oowMorwi ihoiurtijr m o
nQrrfi^pm Bio. rw  inon^wi^

ouLoto-awno*-» ^. __ rrnonoMiB ono , ,
MdsiU5WPtotoito»»W

owrrtiQ^MoWo^ tonAf^rtoniid 
StoSTv^ HAf prryofOofiMo. 
torpooWMoaa»3B«S

pmmmmiAu
QonSt Mfktoitod phyMcfM. 3ft

too IBBWMlOliO
>ft.»igTOgy

I  AD

1 SMA, 36-«7. 
tor tong «aDo» ouMoor

romoncot LTD, g a s g

honoot, oinooro. ftnonoiofty 
•oowo. m SWPF, 2»<43 tor

H onlnnio. opoiMiMdodL ooilnQ. 
wWKdtieowdSVW m, ^  
H/S. In ohopOa M o poroonM 
om M ). yog i. M M l. looM ig. 
Sootong M ry oM I m  8F. w Wm  
42i lor p p iiM o  filM nniW ri.

Outaotog. Irtondly 88F. 46. 
t ftO ^  Mtoyo tnuoto. moMoo. 
oonoortoy'ioodtoQ orW ooriMro^ 
•on. g jito ng S iU . 36-46. f«W  

lorgQfiolo 
»rSr3473

O O W M IM A ftC iA W t 
ool M ry ro n m n o , onoGoortoM 

(M M . 31. s r .  adaadc buan. ooi- 
logo protoooor, oooko poOlo 
otoroeftM SfOWF. 3 0 ^ . N S . a 
•ogrooj prnaooiinriif. wl huoaMWMooo«*26

FrtenMn Ouoing, tooWng tor « 
mon I con oouM on. Muol M  muo* 
Mtor taJinoi too big. Htanorouo a
BSiMOWTt____________iOWOUSiy LOOMMO 
A lM clM . bM SWF. 36, M h  two 
•opondonto, Bmo cornplng, Ow 
outdooro. moMoo. dMng. cud- 
dhng. hand hoWtog. romonoo. 
SoiMng ta l A M I. 3P46. »«W 
ptoporm oio. w ih oomo M ar* 
aaia, tor aaftouc iMabonahip

tootoiM i^33M
A Q f«A TC «TC H  

OMQoing, sophMIcalad SF. 20a. 
5^*. IfStoa. btondatoraan. woh 
modal Icoka. OoMiing SM wW> 
tooka ond a hind haail >tou wonl
baDn opoMad.«g1ft ___

FNOIICMCAOO  
SJf. 37. S r . IlS toa.

advMKod I. Mry OBroc- 
8JM. 36-«2. cudurad 

dagraad. tiim . amacdM . Mna. 
rwrvftcion. trawol. And N you oouM
ooQh. araad For LJK

WPowy
bfur>atwi

AtaackM  SWF, 2ft. byw rM rown,

IEMe222l2L2I?Ski'̂noo. aoawng oMosaM svfM , za* 
33. who totowa what tony wi 
and la wDtog toby oryVilng otwa. 
M Z 8-— -s-L— r— —Ain^MSSS
Cuto, to. honoM SWF. 30. iT ,  
IbS , rarafy toinka, arftoya tfiriM t. 
aporto. ouktoora. fwnor. tia  zoo 
tin4 romar«a. Soaking abnlar 
nuM lM  in a 8W U. tor
i m  No pfaaanbhrtura kkto.
m m _______________

c u r t  QM YW im  SNOW
FiOWL.

M U ^  by toto haarHumtoQ. uny. 
brai^  baba, lato 20a. to th o n  
happy tonaa In too big drtoawwy ol
toi»t«aia____________

toUNNwa ON e w m r
I Olva around wNh my cato on too

ocm. raAhad. km SF. 82, amokar. 
saaUng Mofttoank. ta l, Mbeutoto. 
claaay. oonftdant gartoaman. 52- 
66. who wanto aomaona tor ooty 
dbmar daiaa laoadaAh good corv
V7«7 lt 9P T O U _____________gOFMgnCATEO LMM 
nadtoi honsat, aa 
Honda gWF 4F  
> aw in g  d l ^  
awidnga a l henw. OtaWng gan-

wara, Hua ayad

3 2 T 2 S Swwm. fcmaiwc

Thto okaay lonastoc, 
km d o W eW ir, eg  S 7 . asaks 
honsal, ssnatoM. MSWM, M S, la 
ahars nw haart and passion tor
a t W K  ________

ATOUCMOFCUaSS 
Sonauouk adiatSw OtW. Hack 
had. ta w  ayas, aidaya any atOM- 
ty ntoi tw  iW a man. Ha to HS.

B S A U rV U l-. 
dagraad. dan, ipunigi uWqua, low
ing 8JF 44. 5 7 . M ail Hua. torn 
nakirady curly hah, bHo mil- 
groatfi, maiklM on, n akn . )oga, 
nakcH hoHIh. tougWng ap iM nn 
hiCh and Ha. Saatong aoi4 con- 
nacdon SWM. MS. W 7 3 3  StUB-SVIOStONOC 
AttracHM SWF. 50, 5 7 . msHun

f n m M D

hato ao I can uao too carpoM lana. 
Too much Oma on your handi 

orowmtolua.lo o t SWF. 2ft.

atorM btortoa. 40. madkan buld. 
argeya gaM iiaya. playt. torada. 
arto to# unaapadad. Paabaa 
handaoma, protoaoianal. W 8. wM  
balanoa, aooaptonoa. and bound-
w toa.g3304 ____________

H A FFV -004ilC inr 
Attractiva, aaaygotoa honaai. 
romafiBc. atondar OWF. 42, mom 
of two toddtof boya. Saatong

aacura. warm-haanod. ainoara 
SWM. 31-45, WS. tor fuMMng 
LTR. North OaWand County
g 3 tS t_____________________

UIVKLYtoVrLONU.V
Tal, atondar, attracdM OWF. H/S.

OWF, Ms 5T . auburrWgraar>, IVW  
proportonala. hM n good ftmaa, 
iaugha. aaaka S /o m , 2ft-3ft. 
who lOMa chAdran. tor Mandahm. 

iLTR-TOtg_______
ANYONt O U TTN M C t

SWF, 25. S‘9T. amgto mom. anfoya 
outdoora. mowtoa. qutol bmaa wdh 
aomaOTM aparial flaaking horv 
aal. cwtoQ. amptoyad SM, 27-34. 
5*10*4, tor LrR. No gamaa
y w i__, - - ________

s s s r KSFT tCCNST
Attrcctlva SWPF 30. codal 
ddnkar, who aryoya god. aporta.

is r s
START M TN  COFFCS

WF. ftO, 5'1'. 
btondaWua. N/S. aodal drinkar. 
hnar>clalv/arrtottonaNy aacura, 
argoy* dtoing intout rftoator. god. 
ptoymg cafda Saatong hortoat 
man. 56-64. wkh good aanaa of 
humor, to ahara ttta goidan yaara wkh.gasgf

outoomg ganftaman. 564. 5*104. 
tor k to n d fe jr it  >3066

---------------- AO
nioa-look- 

tola 40a, a tad 
undar S', lOtoOa. aaaka h o rw . 
oartoQ. ntoa-tooWng WM. mkMOa 
to mid^SOa. imdar 6 *i(r. N/S. HfO 
430 5 5

pro liialoital. chapsly vraman. 52. 
5 7 . HondcMus. MS. aaska |0*^

boaang. uawi
laSWH.

atjoirc gol 
I. Soaking I 
6-ForLm ^3372

vemAT0.f 
SWF, 41 Saakng nMa. 30-40. 
intoraaiB horaaa. motorcyclaa. 
mualc. art. danemg. biltiarda. 

nmg. carx>aing. mo»taa 
1. anmg ou(. Vsvef,

Vary attractha. apirltual. ahapato. 
pracioua protoeaional. 43. 5 4 \ 
wfto poarlfya outlook, good vaiuoa. 
lovaa Ha Gaaking wa«-rour>dad 
mar> tor fnar>dahip. poaaibto rato- 
tionahip No gamaa. plaaaa 
V 3242

OUTOOOA fN TH U tlA ST  
SWPF. 3ft. aaaka SWPM. 3(M $  
N ^  Oo you antoy bedq>actong. 
•Ming, ouktoora. aaodc tood. piaya 
arsd trawakngt H ao. I*d Ika to maat
youtirsvw___

tOfMONOFOAYbU  
SWF. 29. 5 'r . fftOtoa, ftbS. aaaka 
SM. 2B-36. who anfoya outdoor
actrvtoaa. travai. gutol avarang* ct
home, tor aartoua ratobonahip No 
gamaa g2S9ft

LOOMNO 
FON A tO U U U T l 

Firsanciaiy aacura. coftaga adu- 
catad SVF. 2S. S *r. browrVbiua. 
aruoya muaic. moviaa. ahiing. 
rodartitodmg. tha ouldoora. cud
dling SaaMng aotdmaia. 27-33. 
wNh abnilar miaraaia. tor Mura 
ralaftonahto. >29 10__________

man! and gopl ortomad quaWtoi
^ 7 7 9 _____________________

MAKS M M irv U I. MMSIC 
FtnarKialy aacura. aawy. otoaay. 
romantic OWPF. 44. bMikSwtIua. 
muacian SaaMng an oulgomg. 
aacura. coltoga-aducatad 
S/CWM. 35-50. wNh paaaion tor 
Ha. tor a poaaibto LTH g lftftO  

TSOOTM AAHHNTSO  
SWF. btondn^graan. 5 'r . maiftcaf 
protoaaional. looking tor faddy 
baar 454 wNh good oommunica- 
aon iMAa,who la an aMabc aiwnt 
watchar. anfoya winfar aporta 
Good aanaa of humor a muai
tT2g21 ____

WOfmiNSCMX 
Attracitva SWF. lal#40a. S'2*. 
btonda. who anfoya dancing, boa^ 
ing. akwig. baval SaaMng w«Qy. 
knwtotady aacura S M . totaSOa 
to 40a. For dabno gSftftft 

LOOlUNO FOA A HCNO 
Anractfva. kind, aftocttonala. 
down-to-aarth OWF. 36. 5'7*. 
12fttoa. blond^graan. fbS. ona 
chad. an|oya running, warm 
waatfiar. muac, bdung. SaaMng 
ruoa. flnancMdy aacura SWM. 40- 
55. fVS, to an|oy Ma togathar
«2ft2f _____

lOUNM tM OAT
whan aharad

NfS. yaa tia ra  ma. tooMng tor tia  
aama. SF. 5*5*. 120fba.
fatondwbrown. aaaka SM. 5066. 
mual ba m good ahapa and tout 
■to. Tafti to ¥Ou aoonT%2903

Skm, atbacttva OWPF. 51. N/S. 
with an actiw  Ma ahrta. aaaka pro- 
htrnonm S/CWM, 5 0 ^ . 5*10*4. 
tor CAW danebiG. roMartolatfng.

out. Cavonto araa

LOVE A COMFANION8MF
TNa aettot. atbactfva. caring, 
aamor SWF. 564. aaaka ttol. hon-

P bwwAna A
8WM. IM . NO rugi, tor rato- 

vonMVp laadtog to marrtoga 
S o u t o ^ W g i K ,  ■ 

a m .  CMMTT A FFtenO N - 
A lt ..

WF. 46. tooMng tor cuto. ctxtoby 
(or not), aftodonala. intodigent 
WM. 40-50. wWi g r ^  aanaa of 
humor, who amada good, and 
lik M p Ita a  without anchoviaa.
S3S9B_______________

UNDAN OOWOIRL S e C K t..
urban cowboy OWF. 40. 5 *r. 
14Siba. browntofown. N/S. arfoya 
horaaback rtdmg. aiding, wolay 
b al, travafing, danang. pfaya. 
concarta. romantic dinnara. 
SaaMng dagraad. phyatoaky M 
PM. 3 M .  ft*. N/S. -WNh aimAar
WKHSLglM_________

LAOVMW AmNO  
Baauttul BCPF. 47. mahogany 
nnmplartnn. fbS. an|Oya a i fun 
aelM tlaa Saakmg ganftaman 
Chrtaftan mala. 40-55. »bS. who 
alao anfoya fun activtftaa. tor 
thandahlp or poaaibla LTA.
g » H _____________________

O NKO FAIO ND
Oidgoina. dynamc. vary attractrva 
PJfT 42. brawn/brown. anfoya 

a. dtofno out, travai. and 
|. Saakmg vary rafWiad. 

vary nandaoma pfolaawonai gan- 
flaman. 4560. 5 6 7 . tor tnanch 
ahip. poaaibto raiattonahtp No 

g3Qg3

eet someone 1AKIACHANCE 
SWM. aarfy ftOa. 6 7 . iftOtoa. 
N/S. anfoya baval, wa aland gat-

, 47. S r . 11 
browrVbiua. Nig , y n  dnnkar. 
anfoya laoHaa, dardng. muaic of 
90a. SaaMng Mbackua. alandar. 

•at sv m  3660. w laa amo-
t*am s35?i_.

•ona. torvAa, gol. cwtoaM t 
^Bn f̂rwwnoa. aaaang aw 
SWF. 25-36. atoi ■ goad m

•aftorv tngaftiamaaa Saaking gal 
with aama irdaraato. > 3 6 4 3  

A (M A T Q U V
Tnm. handaoma 8W PM. 36. 
5*17. ITOtoa. graal ahapa. cuato- 
ckaidadof 12 yaar oidaon. anfoya 
voAaybaA. ouktoora. rock rnuac. 
dancing, bAur y  SaaMna Handar. 
attractiva. ndapandant tomato. 
with aimAar Mtoraato. g g6lft _  

SCANCHMO FOR OeSTWY ' 
SWM. 2ft. S '17. ITOtoa. 
brcwWgraan, anfoya rnouwa.
hunbng, M hhg, canwng, horaa- 
baefc rtdby iHacar. Siaifing horv 
aal. ctobto. HnoMa a«W F. 1ft65,

•rwnctoiyi/ameaoixaAy 
dagraad. phyaicaiy In 

SHM. 5 6 .5 7 . fSOtoa. N/S aooM

mnwmmmom
Outgoing SMA. 51. 6 . 1ft

9 im
t. CTR

tIX Y c MuUE-CVB) ILONDC  
HwAakcoua 34 yaar-OM. 6 7 . fun 
kmd. rakabia biua ayad/1or>g 
btond. loMa danca muac. coa- 
mopoktan. pool .Awaaoma in 
laana' and oovwvio-aartft Saaka 
ambtoout. aaiacbia, atykah. aton- 
darbabajwhg> 5 7 -5 r  V 3199

Saaking SWF. 45-55. to ihm a 
M at paaamna. LaTa toaia what Hto
rvas to oflar* 923274

PHCAINNQ O F„
ar> upboat. ahonar. attractrva. 
fVtoanaaqua woman. 22-35. who 
lovwa aalaa danemg' edwertoaa.
axpioration of Ma and ooidd

(AVPM. mM-40a. 5 7 . f«W  pro- 
porftonala 93303

^ u r  tzu 0  romm m tic im t fu  p ^r^o tm is.

T o  re s p o n d  to  a n  a d , c a ll

1-900-773-6789
C a ll c o s t $ 1 .9 9  /m in u t e . M u s t  b e  IS 'i-

oiaaaTPKVoho

boating.

man. N/S. w9h many lotoraato. to 
got to know, tor poaaftila LTR Aga 
to unimporiant kb tha apM  toai
cotm ti^g3627______________

CNCME DC LA C fteM t 
Wldowad tomtoa, 55. lia a  iha out- 
doort, thaator. homo oooMng, Ana 

' I guaity SPM tor poa- 
•hto. 9 3 6 6 3  _ _

Sikh. aducatod. Ananaaity aai - .. 
btua-eyad btonda. ni9y oOa. 57*. 
Jowlah. viaMnary draamar. optf- 
m*ot with diaknckva «)uaHhaa, 
aaaka ackvw ganftarT\ar> who to 
•waat and warm, aga unimpor- 
to n U K 9 » _

Intriguing, praffy. paaainnaia OWF. 
44. aaaka handaoma. amart. 
funny, ronwittc SWM, 364. N/5. 
to rgrM . ona on-ona ratokonaWp

couid ba r

~  66IOLE CANAOUm  
Altracftva SBPf. 36. 5*5*. iSOtoa. 
fas. aootoi Wtnkar. «rth haakhy 
iitoatyto anfoya travakrig, faza 
muaic. tiaatora. and dku rao^. 
Saaking marriaga mrndad 9 P M . 
35-50 wtth aknAar Mtaraata Mr
L T a ® 6 6 8 _________________

L C rt tAAKI THM WORK 
SWF. 3ft. ft'. IftOtoa. madium 
buAd. Mvwa roAarbtodng. movtoa. 
dMmg out long waAia and )ual 
about anytoing wito ttw right par- 

1 tortovmg rato-

FACE UKK LMCA FIORCm wO  
Vlvadoua. biua ayad brunatto 
Acbva. imaMganl. gwek-wittad 
SWF. 4 f. 5 7 . tdOtot. aanaa of 
humor, no chAdran. anfoya Rad 
Wkvga. bookaloraa. ankruiia. 
anttaAng. SaaMng ruggad, graal- 
to o t^ . ftoanciWytomohonafry 
aacura. raietlonahip-rwady. hip 
auv. 40-45. 5 *1 0 *6 7 .9 » 6 g  

6PR 6IQ gnO  ROMANCE 
Vary ioMng OWF. young 50, 5*4*. 
browntoiua. NS. anfoya moMaa, 
dMna. ooncarta. apoha. tiavai 
Saatong honaat. ftnandaliy 
aacura. oompaaalnnato SWM. 45- 
55. aimAar ntaraali. tor friandaNp. 
toadkg to LTR. 9 3 0 1 9  _

M AU TVU L 6R0W N EYES 
SSF.aarly 40a, madHim butid. 

btvai. mmaaa. baachaa

WANT TO DANCE? 
Protoaaionai SWCF. 4«. S'ft'. 
madium bmid. no dapandants. 
lovaa dom^vwlcfvng a l aporta. 
tmvahng. raading. and danong 
SaaMna romanbe. tal, drug-fraa 
man. who a  not iniimidatod 
tM an indapartoant vroman
93374________________

LAUGNMO AND LOWNO 
Acbva, happy, poaibva SWPF. S3, 
buartaaa ownar. haahh dub 
achaduto and rakramant plana n  
two yaara. Saaking hurrtoroua 
kind, conaidarato, kvaty man tor 
ton and rnqra^9M tO  _ _  

rw A
Ma advanturoua >ika a 
macadamia. awaat aa ■ praima
wito a aiTNto Mta a buttamui ytxj a 
pnmo caahaw. aAghby coconuta. 
no* a goobar or fitoan. 30-40 
Educatad and caring a plus
9 m z _____________________

anfoya kaw 
SaaMng hor 
SM. 4 6 0 . 5 7 4 . with akrutar 

friandihip Aral, poa- 
aitoJgnanpa-929 9 6

2NOTEAE AROUND 
Spunky, atoaettva widowad WF 
s r .  i2Stoa. aaaka SWM. 604. 
Nt>. who toaa fkmify gatoannga 
and long drivaa tor poaatoto rato- 
konaWp 9 2 9 6 4 __

n R iT T ilE  M l
ARracttva aidowad BF. 4 t. $ 7 . 
N/S. anfoya rnovlaa. conoaria. dbv 
nar and travai SaaMng horwat. 
dapandabto BCM.̂  4^49. for

K IM  DRAPER LOOK-AL61E
Humoroua. witty, oprmonatad 
SWM. 35. 5'9'. UStoa. Nghi 
brovnVIight dua. 1 *^  
•mokar/dhrkar. aaaka SWF. 21- 
37. N S . who anfoya hocawy. tool 
bal. voAaybaA briung. toa out- 
doora. convaraabona. tor poaatoto 
LTR 9 3 6 4 5

FM TT1M E AO
Aftractrva, M. law anloroamani 
auparvtaor. 35. aryoya working 
out goit, outooora. and good corv 
varaakon SaaMng attractrva aav 
cara tomato wkh vatoaa and 
tolagnty. tor fnar¥tohp poaatoto 
ratokonahtt) 93ft7»

DEETLE6TO BACH 
Baar to champagna handaoma 
atondar. mtoia ^ nt, ratoxad cud 
dtor WPM. 4ft. intoraatad m moai 
wtoryttHog SaaMng SVyF. 30-46 
atoo intofaatodrt moal Wtorylhing 
9 3 0 7 5  _ _  .
6EEK6 EiktT PiOAN WOMAN 

Handaoma. muacutor SWM 30 
btor^^Aja. aaaka Eaat inchan SF 
26-36. tor fnar>dahto' poaaibto 
LTR 9 3 5 tft

AIAOWE
CommunicakM. cuncxis. humor
oua. fit. ftoubto. paraavanrig 
SWPM. 42. 5 7 . no dapandanta. 
fiaa actoclic taata in movtoa. 
muaic. and mora Saakmg fit. 
•mokonaAy avadabto. SWF. 29- 
42. to ahara haakhy. happy rala-
bonahp 931 9 3_____________

FBISTTIftlEAO
SWM. M»ung 39. 5 9 '. ISOtoa 
N/S. ND. lalhar of two. aryoya 
ChAdran. qmat kmaa. todoor/out- 
door ackvikat  SaaMng attrackva. 
honaat S/DWF. 25-40. with aimAar 
intaraait. tor dating, poaatoiy 
mora 9 3 » 7  ___________

d o w n -t o - ^ r t h ' '
Good-tooking honaat canng. 
mmwtoc SWM 32. 6 tftStoa 
NS. no ChAdran. with graat aanaa 
of ht̂ hor. lAaa aporta nxmic. tha 
ouldoora Saakmg allracli^ SWF 
26-33. NS. kx fun hmas poaatoto
LTR 9 3 5 5 1 ______

I'MTHE"
MAN FOR YOU

Conaarvairva txrt crazy SWM 22. 
N/S. lAcaa outdoor!, cuddling 
hangmg out vtoh fnanda SaaMng 
SWF. 22-32. haeghVwmgN propor- 
kor\ata. tor fnandaNp. poaatory 
mora Muat kka ammala 93593  

FVtSTTIIIE  AO
enraciai SM. 45. 6 140toa Mng 
hawaa protoesonal no chrtdran. 
aaaka ahm N S  SVyF tor fnand- 
ahep poaaibto toiationahep 
93462

EXCEPTIONAL OUT
SM. 36. 6 1 '. browrvbkto NW  
prQportxmato aryevya tetomaion 
dtomg. toaaiar and mom Saakmg 
SF tor frwndar̂ p potaCto raia 
konahp 93524

EAtVQOfNQ
mtatogant good-tooMng tai wa* 
buAi. aanauaf paasionata SWM 
34 6 7  205toa aaaka taargorng 
•ttractr^ totoat aansuai tomato
25 45 tor romarK* poaatoto mto 
honahip Raca of>an 93471  

QOOO OUT
Oood-tookmg. r«c« wary auocaaa 
luf SWPM 36 good buAd with 
many mtaraal Sa^mg thiri. neca 
pratly'vary anracn^ SWF 2i 32 
wAhciut dapandanta 934 67

J OWM.
N S . Rochawar raaidant.
buHnaaa ownar U iaa hand-hoid- 
•ng. good convaraabon. travai. 
thaatar. moviaa. (Anmg. cMncing. 
roiarttodng SaaMng atbajtrva. 
ah a p ^  S ^ . 40-55. to ahara
with 9 3 5 92 __ __________

FM tTTW EA O
Romantic, honaat. humoroua 
OWPM. 4ft, 5'10'. M B A. NS. 
aryoys a l aporta. thaator. travai. 
danorvg SaaMng SOWF. 35-50 
patfto lo madium bUkl N S . lor 
LTR No daoandanfo. 9 3 6 6 2

•atabhahad. good tooking 
44 5 7 . 150toa. wrth mar^

Tal. honaat toyH OWM. 54. 64* 
wrih aanaa of hcanor. Ananctoty 
aacura. NS . aoowl dnnkaf akn. 
in good phyacal condAton. aaaka 
a storidar lady. 42-51. tor oompan 
lonahM. poaaibto LTR 99541  

BALANCED. UNM3UE... 
good-tookng. wrKara. acbva 
romantic, mtalligant. aponta- 
naous. comrTHinecatrvw. humor
oua. protoeaional SWM 51. 5 7 . 
homaownar. yourw body, rrvnd 
and aoui. aryoya bcyckng. art 
muac. raading. travwf Saakmg 
attractrva muto-̂ manaiorval. storv 
dar aouimato 93311

SEEKS GENUINE PERSON 
Wafl-aatabitahad 
SWM
miaratta. including outdoors 
muaic danemg. working out 
SaaMng ratobvaiV s*m. altrackva 
amcara WF. 35-45 tor tnanctohp 
poaatoto ratokonahp O vi^an ok

E W M N C Ekir O U A U m t 
Craafnra advwnturoua. hand- 
soma opan-mindad. uOMlhan 
SM 3ft. N S aaaiia SF with amv 
(ar ouaktiaa lor addad raadw nf 
to anhanca avarvbwiQ 93a6a  

IC m O F H U M O R  
Friendly handaoma. ta l. to car 
log atiantnto. aftocbonaia. aanat 
tnw SWPM dark tAondlarga gor 
gaoua bkia NS. aaaka attracti^ 
atrn monogamoua SWF undar 
46 tor poaatoto LTR Tab to you 
soon 92626

FUUN JAliE WANTED 
Smeara moughffvA undaratand 
ing apiritad advanturaaom« 
a rhcu itfa  athiattc SW PM 40 
6 1* I90toa aaaka apaoai akm 
trim  DWF to davalop qe^a'tty 
romantic amcara LTR tto gam«« 
ptoaaa 93149

SBICEREONLy
Digniiiad cutturad a^treutate 
S6M 46 58* I46toa aaaka am 
cara aftociKmaia vary tommina 
SWF or brraciai tom«ia 35-4S 
skm to bu4d. tor iTR
93195

Saaking fnanHy. omgomg S/DWF. 
35-45. N S . patlla to madum 
buAd. for poaaibto raiauorwhp
995 3ft____________________

R m T T W i iiD
Handaoma. fmanoaNy aacura 
dowrvio-earto. aeaygorng SAPM. 
52. aaaka dowrvlo-aarlh. attrac- 
bw SWF. 36-42. akm to ma^um 
buAd. to ba boat inaoda 93375  

i FRBIO FUAO AND MORE 
Smeara SWPM. 4Q. ft 1*. I90foa 
wKfo apackum of maraata. aaaka 
akm tnm SW/AF a romanac-at- 
haart. who vaMaa lamity and 
fnanda. to qavalop a tong-iarm.

A REAL O EN TiO M M
Kmd-haariad. aaRfgomg Alnoan- 
Amanean. 44. S 7 . ITOiia. maW- 
um buAd. who knowa how to kaal 
a woman with raapacvcfcgmty 
SaaMng &DWF 30-50 for Inand- 
ahp and fort 93241

af ralabonahtoonahp Aga trwnporum

ONE f3F THE GOOD GUYS 
Eaaygomg. phyattaly to muacu- 
tar avaraga-tooMng OWM 4d. 
S'ft' l7Qtoa. iighl'browrvUua 
muatacha gitaaaa smgia dad 
ao)oya hAuî . CMung tuya«ing 
maator moviaa. cooMng travw 
ohan Saakmg SF N S  «H7. simi 
tar mtoraaia 9 ^ 3

EHXW 6 la iF L E  THMGS 
Eaaygomg. honaai aacura SWM 
39 5 7 . iftOtba brovmmajei 
N-S rvo dapandanta factory 
an>p«qyad. aaaka amptoyad patna 
SAViF tmdar 44 undar i2Stoa 
with ona Or r« dapandants ky 
LTR « 4 2 9

i HADE THE FWIfT MOVE
Now ifa  your fur*' Moscuia' 
ctoan good-tootopg SM 6 
2i0tos homaown«r mar
nad no dapandants fir\ancia«v 
aacura aruoya workouta navwi 
and mora Saalung gorgaous lady 
tor lovmg raiaboowfto V3429  

6FW TEO  ROMANTIC 
Handaoma SWM grvar ahaciton 
ala iiatanar awara vegafanan 
irrvohnng yoga rnodtattor̂  aaaka 
combmahon ftowar chad aartr 
mom#r draam saaka' ariiahc 
•coantnc baauhful evomar lor 
to ^  baat *n#nd parmaf sou* 
mala 934 34

PlbCUTE AD
Outgomg OWM mid 50s saaks 
vir»<j haariad «a^ tor tTR A(! 
caas anawtorao 92629

MR RIGHT HERE* 
Ariecttorxaie hnanc>aiN •ndapan 
.fan! SAM 25 aaaka a nca fun 
tovng gin tor frwrylaNp shorr 
tarm or tong tarm r̂ ishonsrviC' 
93373

BAREFOOT ON THE BEACH 
Skm aanauBi apintual auccass 
fui SJM 46 s r  I62ft>s aaaks 
raiafionahip-onantad SF 30 45 
who aofoya Bordara Royal Oak 
art toma danca duba iatrs to 
Middto Eaatarn cuiama J a // 
ciaaaicai cor>lsmporary musK 
92177

Romanic, craakva raaourcwM 
afkcutoaa. canng- compaaawnaia
SBU Smearaiy saaking and 
daaarvtog ot aama m tovmg 
Mmsw 40-55 ruoc uiffnponant 
93ifti

LOOfUNOFORTOU 
Fa attractiva 5M 5 9 ' t TOtoa 
ertth graat <oC iAtaa r\rmmg bAi 
'og campmg oonca'N barpa 
coas surnmar romance Whaf a 
missrng'' vbu’ 93697

FROM
THMMOftKNT ON

H.-vwst ova' and romanpe SWM 
55 5 11* N S aoctaf dnnkar 
finaricialiy amohonaPy atatAa 
Sanaa o< hiAnor aryoys nalura 
vacations tova ary* you Saaking 
famato for poaatoto raiakohahto 
Daarttorn Haigfita 93674

CRAFT BHOWft
Anractiva OWF so« M'S 
Drunatto saaka raured DWM 55 
70 wnc toitos craft shows for 
♦’ wndahic 93306

AUTHOR
WF entoys movias maatar 
ope'a waiHS aaaka inendahp 
l5nt̂  -njia 50- Oakland
Cou^^ 92995

scEfcmo
OCNTLEIAAN

Franct* widowed tomato laachas 
at horns 3 d«ys a weak saaka
kind WMtowad or [M/M with good 
nw a' character who kkas to dvia 
.'toi go dancing kx fnandaha? 
onaaitAa rerahonship 92000
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w a l Center to host Ist-ever high school figure skating championships

^ t t w  of timo iMforo the eport 
ffthced iitto the  competitive 

;yrgiid of h i ^  odMxd qxwte.
 ̂ t ^  ie now.

' ; l h e  midtifMi H i^  Sduwl Fig- 
aj» Sketing Chemptonehipe will 

^d^tht Saturday at the P lj^ u th  
Cdtural Cmter Ice Arena (S25 
Pairmer Road). Some 73 skaters 
(•presenting at least 10 schools, 
Winding a combined team firom 
the. Birmin|d>am Public Schools, 
will be among the participanta.

th e  11-team Birmingham Uni
te d  team has practiced at the 
Birmingham Ice Arena for the 
past two months in preparation 
for the  s ta te  cham pionship 
which is sanctioned by the Unit
ed States Figure Skating Associ
ation (USFSA).

Team members, including co- 
Captain Bethany Grabiel, are  
eagerly looking forward to the 
competition. Grabiel has skated

for 13 years, participated in a 
dosen ice shows at the Birming
ham Ice Arena and teeted sue- 
oessfully from level-to-level over 
the years.

This, however, will be her first 
ftill-ecale skating competitUm.

*I skate for tun, basically. I 
skate about two or three days a 
week and Fm not much of a com
petition girl,* said Grabiel, a 
senior at Birmingham Selftolm 
H i^  School. 'T h m ’s a l i t ^  bit 
of nervousness, but Fm used to 
the nerves because I’ve been 
involved in a lot of ice showS.”

Skaters will compete in three 
different categories -  spinning, 
jumping and freestyle skating. 
In each of those categories, 
skaters compete against people 
of their own abilities and levels. 
Each team will be allowed five 
sk a te rs  in the sp inning  and 
jum ping categories, while the 
music-accompanied freestyle 
competition can include up to 10 
skaters per team.

Scores will be posted by 
appointed rinkside judges, just 
as they are in national and inter

national ice skating eompoti-BO skating
tkms, Eadi indhrlduiu scors will 
bs added towards a taam asore, 
and the team rsgistaring the 
h ip e s t score a t A s end of the 
eompetitioa will be declared the 
Inaugural state h i ^  school fig
ure skating champions.

*Fm not really sure what to 
aqwet since this is the first time 
(for the championships),* said 
Ann Endres, s i t in g  director fiw 
the City of Birmingham who is 
co-coach of the Birmingham Uni
fied team with Lori Anderson.

"We just want to make a good 
showing and, of course, have 
every one skate at their brat and 
see how it all turns out.”

Endres explained how th is  
skating championship will be 
different from other meets. All 
individual scores in this competi
tion count towards a total team 
score. Regular figure skating  
competitions, of comrse, highlight 
individual scores and winners.

“Skating is generally such an 
individual sport,” said Endres. 
“This competition brings a team 
concept to the sport where the

girls are still dping kidividual 
daaante hot tiMir aMBee all gat 
added too ther %> cooie up with
one a g g r^ te a c o ra

the team. have to
"In this sport there is so much fHooda,” 

individual competition and it’s 
hard because soaaatimes you whlA

eoaspote a g a in s t 
dM lM dd. *n iis  tis i

I n  I' i-'
V .  ■ l I ’. l : ; : ( K k , \  \ I ! i, I . : i \  ‘ . I :

MCDHEALTH Wellnees Center oftsn  walhiees programs to t  every llfbetyle. 
W hether you ere recovering from old injurtee. interested in strength trein- 
Ing. increased energy levels; weight tees or overall conditioning we have the 
wellness program for you. As a  participant you will have access to our 
40 .000  square foot fonilUy. which includes:

Aquatics Center foaturing a  25-m eter swimming pool and jacuzxi 
Cxarclse Center foaturing the latest equipment, ftae welghta 
oirciiit weights and state-of-tha-sut oardlovascular equipment 
Actlvitias (such as yoga w ater exercise and Mrobics)
WallnesB Lectures and Classes

M EDH EALTH ofiFors th e  fo llow ing  W ellness Prograuns:

M Sfo. V. Total Health 
Total Health Phie

Cardiac Kahab Phase IV a 
MEDCARE *

Senior 
Senior Plus

M e d h e a l t h
w  m i. L M m i  c  e  M r  e  H

An Outpatient Medical Facility
CAROIOLOOY a  ORTHOPEDICS •  PHYSICAL MEOICtNE SERVICES

4 7 6 5 9  H alyard  O riva. Plym outh. M ichigan 4 8 17 0  (7 3 4 )4 5 0 -1 1 0 0
l•1lau^4aom. ProwcsmispiMfcrtnaSs'faaiWMa'.'naiHMmwiacweMaeisrwi—w.i

HEALTH SOUTH SPORTS MEDICINE AND 
REHABILITATION CENTER 

> PUBLIC NOTICE OF FACILITY CLOSING
Effective April 31, 1999, Health South Sports Medicine and Rehabilitation 
Center, Plymouth, Michigan, a certified rehabilitation agency, will cease 
'operations and voluntarily withdraw from the Medicare program. 
Questions concerning patient transfers and medical records should be 

■ directed to the custodian of patient records. Michael Leither, P.T. at (734) 
’422-0693.

Publijh. April IS . IS. 23.25  »nd 39, 1999_______________________________________________Laws.

NO-nCE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Petitions are available at the City Clerk’s office at 201 S. Main Street, 
Plymouth, Michigan, 48170, for the four upcoming vacancies for the City 
Commission. I f  more than eight candidates submit petitions and qualify, 
there will be a Primary election held on Tuesday, August 3rd. The General 
election will be held on Tuesday, November 2nd, 1999. Candidates that 
receive high votes will qualiiy for three-four year terms and one-two year 
term, lb  qualiiy for the ballot you must be eighteen years of age and also be 
a reg is te i^  voter in the City of Plymouth. There is a six month residency 
requirement to be eligible to hold elective office, (Charter Amendment 4.4 
November 3, 1998). Candidate petitions are due May 11,1999 at 4:00 p.m.

I f  you have any questions, please contact the City Clerk at (734) 453- 
1234 ext. 234.

L INDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC/AAE 
City Clerk

Pubiigh; M arch 14 and 25, April 11 and 22.1999

THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY ON 
CUT-RATE CAR INSURANCE?

This! one of these State Farm agents with your car insurance:
wW

NcUAnchUI
8S57N.UUeyRd. 
Canton, M l W I87 
734.459A8IO

CANTON
Ibni Lehnis
43271 FofdRd. 

Canton, Ml 48187 
734.981.5710

Fnuik McMurray
5773 Canton Cts. Rd. 

Canton. Ml 48187 
734.455.3200

PLYMOUTH
Kelly Ftakes

1313 W. Ann ArtiorRd. 
Hymouth, Ml 48170 

734.459.0100

Michael Kovach
259 N. Main 

Plytnouth. MI 48170 
734.453.3040

9 good neighbor, State Farm Is there.*
Aguaiokfo Inwnetot C M fw iy (not In Ni) 
iyODapiH|f(NP«HowwOtfow:Bloo»ninyuii

Sandra Rutherford
42815 Five Mile Rd. 
by Schoolcraft & 
Northvile Roads. 
Plymouth 
734-420-6072

Jim Haller
5867  N. Lilley Road 
North of Ford Road 
Canton
734-981-3600

Dave Blanzy
5924  Sheldon Rd. 
Sheldon at Ford Rd. 
Canton
734-451-1540

Pete Rose
45674  Ford Road 
Canton
734-454-9880

’Help p ro tec t your hom e sw eet hom e.’
Alex G. Yvonnou
39477  Joy Road 
Canton
734-207-7866

Ron Mathison
5867  N. Lilley Road 
North of Ford Road 
Canton
734 -981-3600

Dolly Cogal
5924 Sheldon Rd.
Next to the Old Post Office 
Canton
734-451-1540

Being In good hands Is th e only place to be. /lllstale
Ybifre la piod haaifo

O ltS t  keurm te Cemsary. N nreereek. ■ n a n  S u tu n  id  a*aAih*» aiikMicMiorw terrng con^twmt and t«>t>von« msy n>&r

j — 4.
1



Singer N a n w  W ilson perform s 8 
p.m . a t the l^ u th fie la  Centre for
the A rts, 24360 So ttth field  Road, 
Southfield . T ickets $30 and $35. 
available a t South field  City 
H all, 26000 Evergreen Road, or 
call (248) 645-6666.

P opfU arjaa  flu tis t A lem nder  , 
Zonjic tu rns classical for "Two 
F lu teka n d a  Pianos*a 3 p.m . 
concen cUso featuring flu tis t 
E rvin  Monroe and p ian ist M ar
garet K aposi, in  the shrine 
chapel on the cam pus o f S t. 
M ary’s  C o lle y  Orchard Lake 

. R oad a t Commerce Road. Tickets 
\$16 and  $26, caU (248) 683- 

1760.

ItW lopdrtime in do«rntoini on Taetdi^. The
ton is Aimng, Am sky is n ^ i t^ s  sw m  snooi^ to 
walk around without a  jadwt, but there’s no one on 

the comer of East Grand Boulevard near Woodward 
Avenue,

A fines surrounds the pit tfiat used to te. JX. Hud
son’s  across the street. It’s atUsoIats soene. Alva 
Dworkah of Southflidd wavas'to me as 
I i^iproadi what appears to be a 
▼aeant bidlding; WMooming me to the 
Detroit Puppet Theater.

The theater is a dream oonie true for 
Igor Qasnpn and his wifis bens 
“  ‘ k ofjtabum Hills,

PuppatArt — 
Detroit Puppet Theater

W liw e: 2 5  E. Grand River (betw een  
Wooebrard Ave. arKl Farm er S t.) Detroit. 
Perform ancee: Noon and 2  p.m .
Wkeb Prem iere of 'K oiobok* a  Ruaalan 
vereion o f *Tbe am geibread i M t t ;

ioontracts anderaats.
* 1 1 ^ ^  bnshee to get jolk*

I^sabeqluteiyalabOT^km ’Theseareinerediblytal- 
ooted p e o ^  udw needed eemetme to help theia,* she 
said. D e ti^  has a longhistory of puppetry, and we’re 
not just talking about dm ones who pull strings at city 
hall.

The Detroit Piq>peteers Guild, an organisation devot
ed to the art r fpuppetiy, was founded in 1946 and is

affiliated with the Puppeteers of Amer
ica Inc.

Puppetry is an andent art. Poppets 
w oe found in Egyptian tombs. HiQrdn 
composed operas fto mariemettee, and 
Bernard Sham wrote plays fiir Utem. 
Native. Amerkans used pupfMde for

Twenty years ago actor Chuck Wagn
er was Aere at ^  beginning for ^ e  
musical “Jdgrll A Hyde.*

Wegner was a student at the Univer
sity of Southern California in 1979 
whim fellow students Frank Wildhom 
and Steve Cuden devised a musical 
based on Robert Louis Stevenson’s pop
ular tale of good-hearted Dr. JekyO wik 
creates a serum that turns him into 

' evil Mr. 
Hyde.

“I did the 
o r i g i n a l  
demo tape 
th a t was 
used to get a, 
record deal. 
Then Colm 
W ilk inson  
got to do the 
album ...” 
W a g n e r  
said.

The show 
went through various changes over 
time. In the mid 1980s, established 
lyricist Leslie Bricusse (‘Oliver,* *Stop 
^ e  World I Want to Get OfT) signed on 
to write lyrics and reshape the imk.

In 1991 Wagner got his chance to 
perform the lead role on stage in the 
world premiere production at Hous
ton’s Alley Theatre. The show opened 
on Broadway in 1997 to mixed reviews. 
But it won a popular following of devot
ed fans who call themselves “Jekkies.” 

Wagner is now on the first leg of a 
yearlong national tour, playing at the 
Fisher Theatre through May 9.

Composer Frank Wildhom has gone 
on to have wild success on Broadway 
with an astounding three musicals'cur
rently playing on the Great White Way 
-  “Jekyll & Hyde," “The Scarlet Pim^ 
pemel” and “Civil War."

“I think Prank has a gift, the
to write songs that are beautiful a 
emotional,” Wagner said of his fellow 
u s e  alum. “You don’t just hear them

ywm agoi 1 fiinnad PuppatAit, a 
Ipuppetears.

Inside (ba ranpaated qwee, formerly 
three atocafronta, Mikheyenko is w ak
ing arith Dimw I^Kratt, who recently 
joked PuppatArt, and Baroabvsluqra 
(m a aoene from "Kolobak,* the Ruuian 
version of *The Gingerbread Man.” 

After a  quidt tour, Dworkin, who has 
been woskLog wiHi the group since 
199S and serves as its mimagjtng direc- 
to t says “you know deatruetk^ is part 
of tire creative process. Befisre you can 
create, you have to dMtroy. Tbkk 
ibout it. An artist starts out with a 
blank sheet of paper, but until tirey 
ruin it, make a mark, if  s just a  blank 
piece oi pepetf

*1 saw one of tiieir puppets, and I 
was absolute^ astounded,” said 
Dworkin explaining how she met the 
puppeteers. T knew they could be a 
bigsoccess.*
, A graduate of Casa Tedi H i^

S d i ^  Darorkin earned a master’s 
depaa in art edueation. She ta u ^ t  in 
the Detroit PubUe Scfaoola aik  later 
nurseiy sdio(d.BefiHre retiring she 
Wofiad fbr.tlHl State of Midiigan 
Hcapiiaf mtnsqr ashoola 

p m A b t  ia mwiaging dbactm- of

15 .
I and 2 pm. Satisti^ tIsbogbbUy

m

$ 8  aduRs, $ 6  children w ith the  
exception o f th e  April 2 4  prem iere. 
Tickets for tN s  perform ance are $ 6 .5 0  
aduRs, $ 5  children. Proceeds from  the  
April 2 4  perform ances berw fit th e  
Regional Puppetry Festive to  be hosted 
by D etroit Puppeteers Guild. A puppet 
m aking workshop follows e i 
perform ances. The cost is $ 8  per 
person, c e i (3 1 3 ) 961-7777  for 
inform ation.

Datrolt Puppeteers QuHd 
“A Omsf of Pupfwtry”

K 9  a.m . to  4 :3 0  p.m. Saturday. 
April 2 4

•: Livonia Civic Cem er Library. 
32 777  Five M ile  Road, Livonia.
Coat: Adult registration $ 3 2 .5 0  
(includes 6  mortth membership in the  
D etroit Puppeteers Guild), D etroit 
Puppeteers Guild Members $ 2 5 , Teens 
(ages 13-18) $ 2 0 . Register a t the door 
or can Nancy Henk. (8 1 0 ) 4 6 3 0 4 8 0 - 
Highlight: There is a children’s 
workshop perform ance package for 
children ages 7-12. Children w ill meet 
a t 1  p.m . to  m ake a puppet, then w atch 
a 2  p.m . perform ance featuring  m agical 
surprises by th e  Amazing C lark, ai>d 
Brad Lowe's presentation of 
'R u m p e ls tilt^ in .' There Is a $5  foe per 
child, registration lim ited to  25  children. 
Additional tic ke ts  for the 2 p.m. puppet 
show are $ 3  each.

ourpeqil*.’’
Guild adviser Nancy Iteik  and ber 

“Puppets to Go* peifiumed at the 
Detroit Puppet Tbeatei; whidi opened 
last Jul^,.on-April 10.

I fb  1 ^  a little miracle in downtown 
Detroit,” said Henk about the Detroit 
Puppet Hieatre. *In the larger down
town theater district you ha f̂e this 
wonderfiil little theater devoted to 
puppets. Ifs beak a  dream for the peo
ple involved, and Fve been happily 
watching their dream come true.”

people.
The score includes the h it songs 

“Someone Like You” and “This Is The 
Moment.”

Wagner has carved out a varied 
career since graduating from USC. He’s 

performed as

Dream
It’s a dream that took over seven 

years to come true.
“I was a drama director in 

Leningrad,” said Mikheyenko. She 
w ant^  to meet other Russian immi
grants who, like her, were involved in 
theater in Russia. “I put up flyers in 
apartment buildings and other places,” 
she said. Mikheyenko believes it was 
fate that brought the four puppeteers 
together. “I fell in love with the pup
pets,” she said. *A puppet can do more 
than a live actor.”

From the beginning, the group’s

M usical ‘ fokyll 
4  H yds' by lyricist 
te s M  M e u sa s  and 
compoasr Frank 
WHdMira
TMMMW D atro tt's  Fisher
T h s a lir
mask to rn
T u sisd a i H B turdgs. 
7 :3 0  p.m . Sunday and 
2  p jn . Saturdays and 
S undforathrou^ M ay 
9 .
IM ia ta t $32-$62 , 
avattable a t th e  Fisher 
Thaatra box o fflee and 
a ll Tickatm aster 
outieta. To charge by 
phone. caH (2 4 8 ) 645-
OQOO.

a regu lar on 
soap operas, 
appeared on 
“The Dukes of 
H a z z a r d , ” 
s ta rre d  in a 
movie called 
“A u t o m a n ” 
and performed 
in several suc
cessful stage 
p ro d u c tio n s  
i n c l u d i n g  
national tours 
of D isney’s 
“Beauty and 
the Beast” and 
as Ja v e rt in 
“Les Miser- 
ablea.” He also

T I

performed as Sir Lancelot oppmsite the 
original Lancelot Robert Goulet’s King 
Arthur.

But the role of Jekyll and Hyde is a 
special challenge.

Please see JCKYLL44YDC, E2

POPULAR MUSIC

Eminem is ready for controversy Ê ham hopes to fMcm peers
BT CfflWriNA FUOCO
aiAfMnnm

Marshall Mathers, otherwise known as Eminem, strolls into Har- 
monie Park Studios in Detroit, the picture of insecurity.

His hands are pushed deep into the pockets of his baggy jeans, his
blonde-dyed head of hair is pointed 
down to the ground. Mathers can’t seem 
to focus, glancing quickly around the 
•mall stu<ho..

Mathers was there to perform for the 
now-defiinct alternative radio station 
WXDO-FM and its “Edge Session,” 
something of which he was unaware.

“I came here th is morning and 
absolutely had no idsa what I’m gonna 

' do because nobody told me. But 1 can do 
what I want to do,” he said.

*OK, listen. If I’m gonna do some 
fieestyles and I’m gonna do a show. I’m 
gonna do a little performance there, 
everybody’s got to stand up or this will 
be very boring.”

TTie studio pumps an instrumental 
version of Eminem’s hit *My Name Is” 
through the speakers. Encouraging the 

ind SI

f f t tw n lHg  llO flw : R a p p er  
S n U tu m ,q ih 0 rw ite  
kn o w n  a$ M a rsh a ll 
M alOwrs o r S lim  S h a d y , 
p la y s  th e  S ta te  T hea tre  
in M a y . <

sound engineer to turn it up, Eminem

Upoofiiliig pscfonnaiioes
■  Ethem  perform s during 
th e D etroit Music Awards, 7 
p.m. Friday, April 2 3 . at the  
S tate Theatre, 2211 Wood
ward Ave., D etroit. T ickets  
ara $ 1 0 . $1 5  and $2 5 .
For nw re inform ation, ceil 
(3 1 3 ) 96 1 -54 51  or visit 
http://w w w .st aiethsater.com
■  Esham w ill alao hsadllne 
Clutch Cargo's. 65  E. Huron 
S t., Pontiac, on Friday. May 
7. Call (2 4 8 ) 3 3 3 2 3 6 2  for 
mors inform ation.
■  Eminam plays th t S tate  
Theatre a t 7 :3 0  p.m. Sun
day. M ay 2 3 . Tickets are 
$2 0  ganaral admiaaion for 
the all-ages show.
■  Alao, th e film  'Th e Laust 
W erld.* th e 'o ffic ia l Detroit 
hiphop docum entary,' w ill 
be ahown at 7 :30  p.m . Tuee- 
<My. April 2 7 . at A M n’a, 
57 56  C tM  A ve., D etro it. 
Tickats are $5 . Call (3 1 3 ) 
8 3 2 -2 3 5 5  for more inform *- 
tion.
■  KM Rock la  aohaduied to  
perform  oh *DsvM te tte r- 
m an' on Tusaday, April 27 .

BfGDBRlIttFUOCO
BibessthsJii ■Si ■at

Sluing back on a plush

_  . . ra p p er
boards a t

O oM turs S h kU o s in  N ovi.

couch in Overture Studios in 
Novi, rapper Esham Smith 
explained ha’s tbs real deal. 

He described growing 
up on the mean streets of 
New York City and 
Detroit near Seven Mile 
and Hoover roada. Unlike 
Kid Rock and I.C.P., 
Smith-said be doesn't eaU 
the subuibe hoiae.

“When I ta lk  about 
some (stuff) it's  mors 
raakr than when ukotha 
^ r s o n )  ta lk  about it. 
They ju s t playin',* ha 
said of rappw* ftiNn the 
suburbs. *Wa can’t  f s t  
oyer tb s fact th a t are 
come from the  ruins. 
Detroit ia ruins. I d<Mi*t 
care what anybod||f abw 
aayt” said 
c a ^  himaslf*an 
roaUst*

*nksy should bloar

/

http://www.st


flM  BMMfvK*, IViouriM Stmt« 
TWwtM^r^ ■■db^yrfMal> tk t-

• t tr  ewrjNMyv tk$ n t-
tUUng hnmImiI Vp0t^ Jk
M aU »m t^ipim .tH dafam d8at^ 
arrfm  A fH l SS-94, wuf f  jkiii. 
A h m h k4 ^ M o t $k$ tkiaiut
34M4 Woodward Aoo., Dotroit. 
A r  moro ia/brmatioa or to p«r> 
dmot tidtota eaU (913) 5773990.

r i i r  Bddnf Mttak m 4 trio witli

It i a ip ^ t iv o  Uufet •  brltfo bo
" ■ 'i’

H m rollicking, toogue-in-chaek 
luimor of *Oneo Upon A Mot- 
tnos,” tbo muaical ▼onion of tho 
fUiyUalo Tbo Princets and the 
Poo* makoa for a fun, light- 
tiilirtail ovoning of ihaater. Ibe 
H^MtoUa company haa laviahed 
oiwuiaiaam awl croativity into 
tbidr final ahow. of tha aeaaon.

OnUka ita tanM origin, *Onca 
Upon A Mattroaa,” th ii produa- 
tim  talla tho *roal” aide <mT tha 
atfltyi with doubla aatendrea and 
adnh humor. In a Ungdmn rulad 
oflir kgr a ahnwiah, dominoering 
qi|aan and a mute, laaeirioua 
kiitg, no one may wed until 
Prince Dauntleaa aharea hia 
miurriage bed. However, Mama 
haa made aure th a t a doien 
piineoaoee to data have aU fidled 
th e ir  royalty teata. M atters 
baicDme more urgent when Lady

S ir H artyb <pMot 
moot imiTfitiil potOBtial bcido 
tho andearingi wmoiiventlbnal, 
and moat-awimming Prineaaa 
Wnnifted, whoae wildly oflbaat

Krponality exeitea Prince 
untlaaa, much to fiw qnaen’a 
diamay.

The oolorfhl and uninhibited 
role of ¥nnnifired waa made tor 
junior Maribeth Mtmroa, whoae 
exuberant peraenality haa cap
tured the Bonatelle ataga thia 
aeaaon. Whether bolting out a 
MOft kicking up her heda, delhr- 
oing cmnk linae or rending the 
audience into galea of la u ^ te r  
with a well choeen fiwial eqtrea- 
aion, Monroe ia the wonderful 
girl named Fred. Her senior 
year at the Bonatelle o u ^ t to be 
promiaiag.

Susan Michelle Oouine as 
Queen Aggravain epitomixea the 
character you love to hate, with 
her intrusively funny invasion. 
Her glares, stares and pompous 
indignatiim brought delightful 
laughter from tha house.

Caleb QilbOtt as the Minstrel 
pnd Mark Shock as the Jester 
delivered strong perfbrmances,

ly Priaea 
a  nice

to Princass Wiaadfred ovop>the-
to p «

^ e  songs are spirited and 
funny, from “Opening For A 
Princess,* to the Spanish Penic 
dance, the not<se-quist *Quietr to 
the scthnsiastiw finale.

There aro smooth, easy on the 
ears leva songs, as wall: I n  A 
Little While,” “Norman^,* and 
“Yasterday I Loved You” with 
Lady Laridn and Sir Harry.

Princesa Winnifred gets the 
hmiae lau^ting with “ffliy,” and 
“Haigdly Ever After.”

The costumes were striking 
and coordinated, with a basic 
w hite color scheme accented 
with bright Jewel-t«Md colors. 
The ladies' hats had amazing 
wing spans,creatingaddi^tful 
touch of whimsy. TOe set was 
very versatile, with the crew, 
dressed as royal pages, swiftly 
choreographing the scene 
changes.

Jekvil-Hvde from page E l

'Anytime you play the full 
dichotomy of mankind, to be as 
gdod asyou can be and as bad as 
you can be, it’s a challenge,” he 
said.

“The interesting thing about 
this shew is that b ^  Jej^U and 
Hyde are delighted with their 
liyes. T hou^  hia father’s mad
ness leads to his experiments, 
Jehyii is happy with hia life and 
with hiafianeee. And when Hyde 
is freed, hob (M inted to be aUve 
d^pite die evil things he does. 
There’s a visceral joy to his 
ewritement”

Ih e  role has been a fiivorite of 
nttny film actors. John Barry

more, Fredric March and 
Spencer Tracy all did classic ver
sions. Wagner said the musical 
draws on those old films for 
some elements of the story.

“The novel is very thin, a first- 
person narrative that doesn't go 
anywhere. ’There’s no love inter
est,” he said.

Wagner said Wildhom added 
the part about JekylTs father 
being insane to give motivation 
for his experiments. The good 
fiancee and the good-hearted 
prostitute were deraloped in sev
eral film versions and have 
become standard elements since.

Wagner’said he eiyoys musical

comedy cud the ranzort it builds 
with audiences.

“There’s nothing like singing 
and acting. It takes you to the 
edge, you open your heart and 
feel the emotions. When th a t 
happens i t’s cathartic for the 
p e^ im er and the audience. It’s 
a symbiotic relationship, very 
thrilling,” Wagner said.

Wagner said “Jskyll and Hyde” 
is the most physically wearing 
role he’s done.

He will be sharing his music 
with audiences with a new CD, 
“Broadway Bound” which will 
include songs from the shows 
he’s done.

NATIONAL
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
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tio ^  Udiibh adujts are Ipaing. ” 
■aid Gosman. *Piweto to* 
fill tools, they can edueato diil- 
diton and teach them how to
bdiave.",

."Hdobok,” openint Saturday; ia 
a  one of the m at stotiea dtiktoan 
lediB in Itosato XAildzen 
how to behave,” said 
*They learn that Uuy touto^ l̂io 
what their parents say. It’s a|M

host mere 
l l ^ a a l l s n k .  
'* aadisnse toat 

who sah
luring the

state pre- 
at sebiwls

__ ‘̂to introduce
dihar cultures 

to introduce 
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nM 'h a  w enttot on a Japanese

*WuNrd created a theatrical 
atmosphere here,” said
Mikheyenko. ”I th ink th a t’s

; to eiperi- 
la not Just for 
ilntarsatiacfer

.  .I . ' i * . :

Guild
is presenting of Pup-

________ i-^wiimrsd hy the
Livonia CMc Center Library, 
oflbrs an opportunity to learn 
msce about the art of puppetry. 

There aiM> T«riety of work- 
"  l>lm|«ovisational 

atre. Fun with 
, and How

TUb Cfltodh P u j ^  Theater.
A (BdUien’s Workshop/Psrfbr- 

manee Psdmgn fbr diilihma ages 
7 to 11 Witoi Maureen Schiffman 
givM kids the opportunity to 
make their own puppet. After
ward, Gk^ will attend perfor
mances featuring magic by the 
Amasiag CUMdt, and ^um pel- 
stiltskin,” preCented by Brad of 
TV’s Hot Fudge Show.

UMS announces ’99-’00 season
The University Musical Soci

ety has announc^ its l l l s t  sea
son, which includes 79 public 
performances of 60 events in 
e i^ t  different venues.

Highlights include the first 
regional appearance since 1966 
of the Berlin Philharmonic with 
Claudio Abbado directing; Yo-Yo 
Ma, Anne-Sophie M utter and 
Murray Fsrahia; a series devoted 
to the music of J.S. Bach on the 
250th anniversary of his death; 
the UMS debut of jazz legend 
Oscar Peterson; a women in 
dance series; Neeme Jarv i 
appearing with the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra and his oUier 
ensemble, the Gothenburg Sym
phony Orchestra; Wynton 
Marsalis and the Lincoln ^ n te r  
Jazz Orchestra in a Swing Dance 
Tour; the Chieftains a week 
before St. Patrick’s Day; and a 
return of “The Harlem Nutcrack
er” to the Detroit Opera Heuse.

A season brochure will be 
mailed out at the end of April. Tb 
be added to the mailing Ihrt, call 
UMS Box Office dt (734)764- 
2538.

The UBfS eeries:
For October. Laurie Anderson’s 

“Moby Dick,’ Sept. 30 to Oct. 2;

Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
Oct. 3; Ballet Folklorico de Mexi
co, Oct. 5-6; Paco Psna and Inti- 
lllimani, Oct. 8; Lyons Opera 
Ballet, Oct. 16-17; The Berlin 
Philharmonic, Oct. 20; “Moon- 
drunk,” Oct. 22; The King’s 
Singers, Oct. 23; Sankai Juku, 
Oct. 27; Bill Frisell’s New Quw- 
tet, Oct. 28; Orquesta Ibrahim 
Ferrer ft Ruben Gonzalez y su 
Grupo, Oct. 30.

For November: Emerson 
String Quartet, Nov. 5; American 
String Quarteti Nov. *7; Les Arts 
Florissants, Nov. 10; '^ea tre  of 
Voices, Nov. 12; Paco de Lucia 
and His Flamenco Quartet, Nov. 
19; Kremerata Baltica Soloists, 
Nov. 21; T he Harlem Nutcrack
er,” Nov. 26 to Dec. 6.

For December Handel’s “Mes
siah,” Dec. 4-5; Boys Choir of 
Harlem, Dec. 9; Frederica von 
Stade, Dec. 10; Gabrieli Consort 
ft P la^rs, Dec. 14.

For January: The Romeros, 
Jan. 9; Bebe Miller Company, 
Jan. 16; ’Take 6, Jan. 17; Yo-Yo 
Ma, Jan. 20; American String 
Q uartet, Jan. 23; Russian 
National Orchestra, Jan. 24; 
Barbara Hendricks, Jan. 29.

For February: Jazz at Lincoln 
Center Sextet, Feb. 4-5; Gothen

burg Symphony Orchestra, Feb.* 
5; Merodito Monk’s “Magic Fre
quencies,” Feb. 9; Drummers of 
West Africa, Feb. 10; Martha 
Clarke’s “Vers Le Flamme,” Feb. 
11; Anne-Sophie Mutter, Feb. 12; 
Estonian Philharmonic, Feb. 13; 
Murray Perahia, Feb. 16; New 
York City Opera’s "Barber of 
Seville,” Feb. 17-19; Christian 
’Ibtslaff;Feb.20.

For March: The Chieftains, 
March 8; Ballet d’Afiique Noir, 
March 9-10; English Consort, 
March 11; Ustad Ali Akbar Khan 
and Ustad Zakir Hussain, March 
17; Oscar Peterson Quartet, 
March 18; American String 
Q uartet, March 19; Thomas 
Quasthoff, March 20; Forgive
ness, March 24; Mammas, March 
26; Beaux Arts Trio, March 26; 
Moscow Virtuosi, March 31.

For April: Cze^ Philharmonic 
Orchestra, April 1; The Watts 
Prophets, April 8; Trisha Brown 
Company. April 12; Susanne 
Mentzer, April 13; Australian 
Chamber Orchestra, April 14; 
Bach’s St. Matthew Passion, 
April 16; Lincoln Center Jazz 
Orchestra Swing Dance Tour, 
April 22.

Tickets to the events are sold 
as part of series and individually
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MOT’s ‘Madame Butterfly delicate and heartrending
‘̂Madame Butterfly’ coiUimiet 

at the Detroit Opera Houee 8 
p.m. April 23-24 and May 1. 2 
p.m. A pril 26 and May 2. For 
ticket information, call (313)237- 
SINO (7464), all Ticketmaeter 
locatione or by calling Ticketmae- 
Ur at (248)646 €666.

BY H u e s  OALLAGHIB
B nrvw um
hgallagiie»#oeJiosi>>oniw net

Puccini’s ‘Madame Butterfly* 
has long been one of the most 
popular works in the operatic 
repertoire for its heart-rending 
portrayal of love and trust bru
tally betrayed.

llie  Michigan Opera Theatre’s 
current production is so lush, 
delicate, precise and believable 
th a t it would draw a rush of 
tears from the most hardened 
heart.

“Butterfly" is the source for the 
hit musical ‘Miss Saigon” and 
tells a simple but gripping story. 
The year is 1904 and a callous 
but charming American naval 
lieutenant marries a beautiful, 
naive 16-year-old Japanese 
geisha Cio-Cio-San in a ceremo
ny that he mocks. After he has

At the heart of thie flae pro- 
duetioo on SeturdBjr'a epesiag 
a ild tt warn CUaaae MfBWM Bob 
S a  Wii.ishB ie net •  mugb

warmth, rectitude and a deep 
ef au ttari^  to the role of

the Ib e  choral

and beautifblly eootreilad 
notoa but alao an aetraaa ef fine 
eobtlety capable ef eiitgeetint 
both joy and andiety In a fbw 
Csdal and hand gsetmaa. Un
Bel 4* Veremo ie ineradiMy:

%

False love: Francesco Grollo as Lt. Pinkerton takes the 
hand o f bride Cio-Cio-San, Sun Xiu Wei in the MOVs 
“Madame Butterfly.”

abandoned her to return to the 
United States, she bears his son, 
knowing in her heart that her 
Lt. B.F. Pinkerton will return.

But when he does, it is with his 
American wife and plans to take 
his son, driving Butterfly to a 
last desperate act of ceremonial

rrancaeco OroUe drew a 
haar^  round of boon aa be took 
hie bowa, a tribatetahiB pnrfilet 
Pinkerton, all ewagfar, ariVH 
ganoe and, ultimate^ cewatdiee 
In fhdng 1^ decei t  Gndla/'e huga 
tenor embracea the rich ronantio 
charm that makea Pinkerton’s 
deception so real. He also looke 
the part of a young naval lieu
tenant and acts with the easy 
“we rule the Vorid” attitude that 
was just beginning to make *ugiy 
Americana* a common phrase.

’The love duet here ia a  com
plex well dr conflicting emotimis 
th a t are vividly conveyed by 
these two outstanding perform
ers.

Victor Ledbetter brings

the American coneal Sharplea, 
orinn Ua voiee to beiOtaat edhet. 
K atU een Segar handlaa the 
emotional role ef Snsnki with 
adasirabia restra in t and than 
finally eoocanddng wiA a voice 
tliaft iliflniB.

*lfadaaw Butterfly is Pucei- 
ni’a meet meledieve, sweeping 
and paaiitinnal opera Iho  music 
ie ridi, inventivie, idnsrfhl as it 
incerpmataa dspeneae fbik music 
and Aaseriean marches. The 
orrheetra, under Steven Marcu- 
rio, is in top fbnn, drawing all 
the many nnancea and wivmly

s^^ irtio g  I

Ifario Corradib directien is as 
dsileato, suggeetive and beauti' 
fill as a Japanese painting, *Ihe 
end of Am II is especially sflee- 
tiva

Zadr Brown’s simple set of4Jio> 
Cio^an’a  bouse and the lighting 
of Kendall Smith add to the per- 
fection of thie praduction.

Sun Xiu Wei and Francesco 
Grollo sing the leads April 24- 
and Migr 1. On April 28, 86 and 
May 2. the rdes of Cio-Gio-San 
and Pinkerton will be sung 1^ 
Natalia Dercho and Carlo Venr 
trs.

‘Rocky Horror’ full of haunting surprises

GALLAGHER II
'HI . . V l^^ Sf I ;

f c p l

II' 'i '!  li' '1 ii il '< i I I i N

Meadow Brook Theatre pre
sents “The Rocky Horror Show’ 
through Sunday, May 9. A spe
cial late-night performance will 
take place 10:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 1. A  costume contest will 
precede the show. Tickets $24 to 
$36, call (248) 377-3300. Student 
and group discounts available.
MART Jane ihsRB 
SpaciAL warm

If there are any Rocky virgins 
still lurking around. Meadow 
Brook 'Theatre is spreading its 
luring fishnet to catch them with 
a terror treat — the stage ver
sion of “The Rocky Horror Pic
ture Show.”

This rock musical, which is 
still touring after 25 years, is 
full of fiendishly fimky good fun 
on the norm al^  respectable 
Meadow Brook ’Theatre stage.

For his swan song, artistic 
director Geoffrey S hem ui has 
come up with a "ftsten your Seat

belts” horror spoof about the 
1950s passion for RKO midnight 
“B” r a t^  double features.

There ai^ some wonderful sur
prises in this production of the 
“Rocky Horror Show.”

Meadow Brook Theatre regu
lar Paul Hopper dons spiffy red 
bell bottoms as he brings out an 
Elvis voice that he’s been hiding 
in the Coke Cola cooler all this 
time. John Michael Manfredi, 
another familiar face, may be 
embarking on a new career play
ing Drag Queens. So inciting is 
he as transvestite  Frank-N- 
Furter, tlie alien spy from the 
Transylvanian galaxy, Manfredi 
stimulates the audience into a 
rousing “Time Warp” dance.

If you don’t know the dance, 
neither does the straight couple 
Janet Weiss and Brad M^ors at 
first. Actors Janet Caine and 
Scott Crow Dover do know all of 
tbd f l ih f  fboVdi «• (VaartWif 
Denton High School delinquents

D & D Vtomotlone

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  
C R A F T  & A R T  S H O W

CLARKSTON’S  NEW HIGH SCHOOL
On Flemmings Lake off Qarkaton Kc)., 

between M-15 & Sa&habaw
Saturday, May l e t  10  a.m. - 4  p.m .

W l Cirtfficattt Diaiviiigs Bnry 80 niaotit
1,0 0 0 ’s of Juried Handcrafted Items 

$2 .00  Admission - under 12 FREE 
COME JOIN THE FUN!

UPCOM ING EVENTS .
July 3....... Chnlonwood Parti. Clartistoo
July23«4. ..........Waterford Civic Center
Jiiy3l ...... ...... Grand Blanc High School

•Tor more Information please call (248) 627-3363

on their way to see their high 
school science teacher, Mr. Scott, 
when a flat tire  on a stormy 
night diverts to Dr. Frank-N- 
Furter’s unfriendly castle.

Something should have told 
them all was not right when the 
hunchback Riff-Raff (John 
Michael Norman) answers door, 
and doesn’t show them to the 
phone. Pretty helpers Columbia 
and Magenta take the couple’s 
clothes not just their wet coats.

As the narrator, David Regal’s 
dark and powerflil voice warns 
the audience of foul play, but 
Janet and Brad don’t want to get 
the message and are beguiled by 
Frank and Frankenstein Place 
where lingerie is the raging fash
ion. Science fantasy has helped 
Dr. Frank create Rocky, played 
by gym enthusiast Jeff Apple- 
gate, as his perfect playmate. 
But Krauk. hasn’t  heard of

ested in Janet.

y o u  DON'T NEED 
SHAKESPEARE 

TO FALL IN LOVE 
AT THE GEM.

IIIWE ViHI. 
MtEPBUET. 
NWCIUWE
Tb« HH Mesleel Ceewdy

GEM THEATRE 
313-f«3-fE00

F£3 mUsBbwiAw. 
PetrskMI«atM
•MIWI

H a i r  (i«)«

The Fishnettes Band lead by 
Tim Link on the keyboards 
including Mike Dungan, Tim 
Baum, and Dave Legacy, make 
the music a listenable experi
ence.

The tunes are very humble 
though some m i^ t refrain from 
singing the lyrics.

Caine (“Touch A ’Touch Mb’), 
Crownover (“Once in a While”), 
and Appl^ate

are especially good singers. 
Although he claims he is not a 
singer, Manfr-edi stops the show 
for applause with “Going Home.”

Susan Taran-Kohler and Jodie 
Kuhn Ellison are strong as 
Frank’s helpers Magenta and 
Columbia.

Taran-Kohler does a wonderful 
opener with the song “Science 
Fiction” and has fun bringing 
this thrillerless thriller to its

nary Saturday n i^ t  fun?

Tbne*ln Bob A lliso n 's

rUmZK 690  AM •  no(i.-FH. 9  am -l I a m ;

•  H o w  t o  Ci 
lo w  t o  
le r e  t o

<w m aalB «anM icliborxom
«l llnl |i l l lM 'H l I u l  '1 llM| I) l l l N I ' n i l d l  'M id! h m ^ l’

/ t  s time to golf!
Boyne USA Resorts.

THE SMASH HIT MUSICAL 
SPOOfOFTHEMOVKSI

The Rocky Horror Show

( d l l d U I S t .  Id I H I U M I ’I I V M  M  | \  l O K d S I d

I H E  P H A N r O M '  
S FARHVVI I I !

Book, music and hrics 
bf)' Richard O’Brien

ApHl14
through

May 9

,QueenThe I 

of

Rock‘n'Roll
Musicals!

M e a d o w  B r o o k  T h e a t r e
M tod* p o M lM * w H Ii th e  su p p o rt o f 

-  - FAttrm^ t tusSk

For 'ndM ta Call 
McaAnr Brook B oi O ilce

(248) 377*3300
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Opera (M oacm r) etar M arina 
M eecheriakova and Chinese star Sun 
XKi W est, 8  p m  Saturdays, April 24  
and M ay 1 , SutKlays, Aprii 25 and May 
2 , and 8  p.m . Friday, April 23 , at the 
O ftro lt OiMra House, 1S 26 Broadway,' 
OatrOlt. (3 1 3 ) 23 7-S IN Q /(2 48) 845- 
6868

'n p p k i,*  8  p m  ThuradqiaBaturdays, 
A IM  ^ 2 4 ,  and April 2 » M a y  1, and 2  
p m . Sundays, AprN 2 5  and May 2 , in 
Adrm  A M Io rh an  on campus, 5 1 0 1  
Om tgraen.  aeuQi a f Ford Road, 
Oaarttom . S lO , 8 8  atudents/sanlors. 
(3 1 3 ) S 4B B 800 or M tp ://th a a ira .h o n - 
ry fb n L o e m U il/

'S t a l l  S tasa,* th ro u ih  Sunday, April 
25y S  p m  Tnuradaya S atu rd iy i„an d  2  
p m . Sundm at M th e  M oAulay TTiaaira 
an W a e a m ^  a l 8 2 0 0  W . Outer Or., 
O ilid R . S lA  SS a o rta a /s tu d s n u . 
( i lS | i8 » U S 0

U p in *  M a itm a .*  S p im . Friday- 
A im  1 3 -2 4 , and 2  p m . 

r. Aprs 1 3 . M  tS a  tkaatar, 3 8 2 4  
i M l i i l s b )  8 7 7 4 8 S 0

nawinre«dtln| 
rasanary to Mar iSt *nw PiapSair af 
ma SMalarri Sjyd,* runa tMd̂ aM B' 
Bin rdWSis MSartory, aitfia tMNaiv--' 
4MSfC«aaA«a..0airaK. 813317.
(su isn-asT i .

f '

5?- <n

t : s S /.. I

Sn.U Mt a a'a i,*  tm o m ii lundR r 
j u m t t ,  a a t ta niiiry l iit o ia d i Of f a id  

r in  w a  Q am /C antury M M a g , 
adlaan A m . OatraR. 1 :3 0  p m . 

and 7 :3 0  p m . SMShaatMra  (8 2 9 4 0 ). 
7 J 0  p m . Thuradw a (8 2 8 4 0 ). S 4 0  
p m . Fridara 1 1 3 4 .8 0 ), 3 4 0  p m  and 
9 4 0  p m  S atiadB ia (8 3 4 .5 0 ), 1 4 0  
p.m . Sundapa (8 2 8 .3 0 ), and 5 4 0  p m  
8 iin d ira (8 2 4 .B < ^ .(3 1 3 ) M 2 -2 9 1 3

'M a sd a 'a  S tary .* ttirouM t 2 3 .8 :M  
p m . thuradaySaturday. 3  p.m.
Satutdar and 2  p m  and 7 4 0  p m . 
S u m ta. m. tn a  ttw atar, 1 3 i0 3  Woodrow 
Waaon. OstrpN. 8 1 5 . (3 1 3 ) 86 8-13 47  
PMSAmSiMsarai 
'T h a  S ta it C ry - God is  W atching Vdu,* 
7 :3 0  p m  Frid «4u nday. April 2 3 2 5 . 
through M ay 2 . at th e  thaatar, 2962  
W oodward, D etro it. 82 0 . (2 4 8 ) 645- 
6 8 8 6 /(3 1 3 ) 831-7836  
B S M IW A rW
*1 U w a Vdu, You're P arleot, Now 
Chango.* runa ttwough June 2 7  a t the 
thaatar, 3S 3 MaiPaon Ava.. D etro it. 
( » 3 )  9 6 3 3 8 0 0  or (2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 8 6 6 6
m
*Tha Caragivor* followa a fam oua, yet 
fading conductor, watching as h it aon 
td aa to  M lo w  in hie fdotstaps. 
W adnaadiy, April 2 8 , to  Suiiday, May 
3 0 , at th e  Aaron OaRoy Theatre. 66 0 0  
W. M apla a t Drake, W est Bloomfield. 
(2 4 6 ) 7 8 B 2 9 0 0 o r  
h ttp //c o m n a t .org/Jet 
M8AD0W mOOK TMATIK 
'T h e  Rocky Horror Show,' through 
Sunday. M ay 9 , a t th e th aatar in Wilson 
Hah, Oakland University, Rochester. 
$2 4 -8 3 5 . (2 4 8 ) 3 7 7 -33 00  
MU8NI HAIL
'Fam e -  The M usical,* Tuesday-Sunday, 
April 27-M ay 2 . Music Hall Center for 
th e Perform ing A rte, 3 5 0  Madison Ava., 
D etro it. 8 2 7 .5 0 8 5 0 .' (3 1 3 ) 983- 
6 6 1 1 (2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 6 6 6 6  
m a r s n im o  coaapmiiY 
'M a a te r C laaa,’  Wednasday-Sunday, 
April 2B M ay 1 6 , Varner Studio Thaatra. 
Oakland um vertity. W alton Boutevard 
and Adams Road, Rochaater. 8  p.m. 
W adnaaday-Saturday. April 2 5 M a y  1. 
6 :3 0  p.m . Sutumr. May 2 ,1 0  a.m . 
Wadneaday, M tf 5 , 8  p.m . Wednesday- 
Saturday, M ay 5 8 .6 :3 0  p.m . Sunday, 
May 9 ,1 0  a m  Wadneaday. May 1 2 ,8  
p m . Wadnasdw -Satufday. May 12-15. 
and 6 4 0  p.m . Sunder. M ay 1 6 . New 
Studk) Company is  a new alllanca 
between Meadow Brook Theatre and 
OU'a Oapartm ant o f M usic. 818-825. 
(2 4 8 ) 3 7 7 -3 3 0 0 /(2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 6 6 6 6  
nOW8HARB8 TMKATRt COMPANY 
'J itnsy.* through 9 , 7:3Q .pm . 
Thursdays-Frldays. 3  p.m . and 8  p.m! 
S atu rd s^ , 6  p.m . Sundays, at the 
Chartaa H. W r^h t Museum o f African 
Am erican Hlaotry, 3 1 5  E. W arren at 
Brush, D etro it. 8 1 5 8 1 8 . 810  previews. 
(3 1 3 ) 8 7 2 0 2 7 9
*MMRAI8 -  A UVI AOVOnURr
Friday-Sunday, April 30 M ay  9 , Fox 
Theatre, 2 2 1 1  Woodward A va., D etroit.
7 p.m . Friday, April 3 0 ,1 1  a.m ., 2 p.m. 
and 5  p.m . Saturday, M ay 1 .1  p.m. and 
4 j> .m . Sunday, M ay 2 , 7 p.m. Tuasday- 
Frfday, M ay 4 -7 ,1 1  a.m .. 2  p.m . and 5  
p.m . Saturday, M ay 8 , and 1 p.m. and 4  
p.rn. Sunday. M ay 9 . 8 1 2 .6 0 , 8 1 9 .5 0  
and 8 2 5 . (3 1 3 ) 9 8 3 6 6 1 1

____________O P B B A _____________
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FIANORE
"The Foreigner' by Larry Shue, 8  p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
through April 2 5 , a t 1515 Broadway. 
(2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 6 6 6 6 /(3 1 3 ) 9 6 5 1 5 1 5  
HARTIANO PIAY8R8 
'A  Thousand C low ns.' 8  p.m . Fridays 
Saturdays. April 2 5 2 4 , and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 2 5 , a t Hartland Music 
Hall, 3 6 1 9  Avon. 88 . 87  
studants/seniors. (8 1 0 ) 220-3521  
RIDOCDAIJE PUWERS 
'In to  th e W oods,' a m usical by Stephen 
Sondheim, Aprii 3(>M ay 2 , 7 -8 ,1 4 -1 6  
and 21 -23 , 8  p.m . Fridays-Saturdays, 
and 3  p.m . Sundays, at th e playhouse. 
2 0 6  W. Long Lake between Crooks and 
Uvernois. 8 1 5  81 2  seniors/students. 
(2 4 8 ) 9 8 5 7 0 4 9
R08CDALC CCM M UM TV P U V E R 8
'Th e Dining R oom ,' April 2 5 2 4 , April 
3 0 M a y  1 , and 7-8, 8  p.m . Fridays- 
S atu rc ^ s , and 2 p.m . Sunday, May 1, 
a t th e  Upstage Thaatar, 2 1 7 2 8  Grand 
River east of Lahsar, D etroit. 81 0 .
(3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 -7 7 1 6 /(3 1 3 ) 532-4010

A workshop production o f 'The  
Tem pest,' through May 2 , 8  p.m. 
Thursday-Saturdays, 3  p.m . Sundays, 
special calabratlon April 2 5 2 4  in honor 
of Shakaspaara's birthday, at Planet 
Anti 23 67  C aniff, east of t-75, 
Hsm tram ck. 8 1 0 . suggested donation. 
(3 1 3 ) 3 6 5 4 9 4 8
W U ASR  F u a rn is  OF BNHWNOHAM 
'Long D ay's Journey as Living A rt,' 
excerpts from O 'N eill’s play and discus
sion 2  p.m . Sunday, April 2 5 , at the 
Sloom fiaid Townafilp PutMc Library, 
1 0 9 9  Lotte Pina Road, BloomAeld H ills. 
(2 4 M  6 4 2 -5 8 0 0 . Events precede 
Plapara production o f play to  run May 
14-29 . (2 4 8 ) 6 4 4 -20 75

'O iitchm an ,* and 'T h e  Owl K iller,* 
through M ay 1 , 8  p.m . prldaya- 
SMurdays, a t th e  th aatar, 2 6 8 1  
M ichigan A va., OatroH. (3 1 3 ) 9 6 5 9 1 9 2

A S U T H

'V M vataan R abhR,* 2 :3 0  p.m . 
Satunlwra and SundwiLthfough AprN 
2 8 , and 2 4 0  p jh . Thuta dM  r nd w , April 
M ,  a l th a  th aatar, 1 3 8  M ain 8 l., 
NarthW Ha. 8 7 . (2 4 8 ) 3 4 B 8 U 0

*M M i and th a  Saanai aSt.^ runa 
SM urdM iSSundtife te  w ir  2 3 .1  p jh . 
•M tird v a  (lungh a t a i)a  2  p u n .'

Moose and M arc Thomas m aking beau
tifu l "Moosic* together, 2  p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, April 24 -25 , and 11  
a.m . Saturday, April 2 4 . at Music H all, 
3 5 0  Madison Ave., D etroit. $8 . $7  
advance. (3 1 3 ) 9 6 5 2 3 6 6

S P E C I A L  E V E N T S

DCTROrr MUSK AWARDS
W ith perform ances by Dem olition 
Ooilrods, Telegraph, W illie M ax, 
M iracles, Enemy Squad, Jeff Haas 
w /M arcus Belgrave, Today's 
Generation. The Suicide Machines, an 
all-star blues Jam led by M ark Pasman 
of Mudpuppy, plus a sneak preview of 
'Th e M C5; A True Testim onial," 7 p.m. 
Friday, April 23 , S tate Theatre, 2211  
Woodward Ave., D etroit. 8 1 0 , 815  and 
$2 5 . All ages. (3 1 3 ) 96 1-54 51  or 
http ://w w w .st8teth eater.com  
DETROIT ZOO
Cynthia Moss renowned for her 30-year 
study of African elephants, ta lks  about 
elephant fam ilies as w ell as her some
tim es dangerous experiences on th e  
African savanna, 7 :30  p.m. Thursday, 
April 2 9 . in th e W ildlife Interpretive  
Gallery at the zoo, 8 4 5 0  W . 10  M ile , 
Royal Oak. $ 2 5 . (2 4 8 ) 54 1-5717 . ext. 
1205
QRAYFOX VISITS
Sunday, April 2 5 , tour the refitted  U.S. 
Navy Torpedo Recovery Ship at the foot 
of Hart Plaza after attending an 11  
a.m . service In M ariner's Church (next 
to  the entrance of th e Oetroit-W Indsor 
Tunnel) honoring the Naval Sea Cadets 
Corpa of M ichigan and Ontario. (3 1 3 ) 
259-2206
M CPM  M USIC AMMRD9
Wayne County Music Awards hosted by 
Benny and the Jets w ith  aw ardw inners 
Over Eaey, Steve King and the D ittliea , 
Jeff Jennings, Cub Kods and E M a  
Shelton, 6  p.m . Sunday. AprH 2 5 . 
Lucllla's, 4 3 7 1 1  M ichigan Ave., w eal of 
1-275, Canton Free. 2 1  arxl older.
(3 1 3 ) 730-1627 or
h ttp :/ /  www.fast .to / benny)ets.com
kHCMMAN VnjDBNT FM N  8  V M O

tana' 

and"

m a n e ^ f x ' ^ '  
jE L in . o f ic Q i '^  ^

$2S to'i
c a n  I

64i
' ■■ 'T:
' * v ,

and other local authors w ill be on hatkf 
to  autograph th eir recent books.:810. 
(3 1 3 ) 96 4-56 55
WAYNE COUNTY COUNCM. FOR THE 
ARTS
Recognition receptlor: for winners of 
th is year's awards; Marcus Belgrave. 
George N'Nam di, Joanna W Inklem an 
Hulce, Rosalind Meyers, artd tha  
B elleville Area Council for th e  A rts, 
5 :30  p.m . Thursday, April 2 2 , a t the  
Wayne County Building, 6 0 0  Randolph, 
D etroit. 8 2 5 , Includes bu ffet. (3 1 3 ) 
9 4 5 3 0 9 5

B E I V E F I T S

The 30 th  annual fta lv a i co-aponaorsd 
by th a Dstrott InatRuta o f A rts  and 
Oatrolt Araa FUm 8  Tsiavlaion, ta tu re a  
fUnna and vidaop by atudenls, grads# K- 
12 , Swurdsy, M ay 1 , « th a OstfOR FHfn 
T h a « rt.7 rd a . (2 4 8 ) 847-0647  
■OC8AW B8»»U 9 9 W r  
ParfoiW Mrio#* and w ofkifiopd fo rgus- 
t a  4M > M iiid U  NtdludM^ psrants H id  
ta e n 8  M M iEdd g a s M u ta s  a ra tlid

•M un M y. Aprs 2 4 . M  th a  Uuontd CM o  
Cgntdf tM fify >  3 2 ^ 7  Five M da, M a t o f

c a n c  RHYTHMS
An evening of tradKIonal Irish music 
w ith  singers, dancers attd instrum ental
ists, features M ary Callaghan Lynch, 
C aitlln Lynch and Pat Lynch, 8  p.m. 
Friday, April 2 3 . at S t. Hugo of th e HHIs 
Church, Opdyke Road, south of Hickory 
Grove Road, Bloomfield H ills. Free, 
donations go to  th e M etro  DetroK 
Ulster Project. (2 4 8 ) 644-5460  
NEW MORNHM SCHOOL AUCTION 
The 'W estern Extravaganza* Includes 
live and silent auctions of jerseys auto
graphed by Fedorov, Ym rm an and 
Shanahan, trips to  Vegas, Vail, Dianey 
and Tahoe, w hItew ater rafting, NASCAR 
driving, diamonds, digital cam era. Rad 
W ings tic ke ts  and m ore, 5  p.m. to  m id
night Saturday, April 2 4 , at Laurel 
Manor Banquet and Video Confsrance 
Center, 39 000  Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonla. $5 5 , includes dinner; proceeds 
go to  the k-8th grade perent coopera
tive school In Plym outh. (7 3 4 ) 420- 
3331
■STARRY NMMT
Preview gala for the Farmington 
Community Festival o f th a  A rts w ith 
music by M att M Ichaals Trio, 6  p.m . 
Saturd^r, April 2 4 , prooaads from  an 
auction w ill help ftaid th e  faatival, a t 
th a WlWam Coatlcfc Cantar, 1 1  MHs and 
M Iddfebett roada, Farm irtglon. 8 1 8 ,8 2 5  
a coupla. (2 4 $ ) 4 7 8 3 2 8 8 . FM tiva l 
opens to  th e pMUo AgiH 2 8  arid runs to  
M ay 2  w ith  Uva muatoat garform aricM , 
a rt council diaplay, atudant taM iR , 
dam bnatraiiona, and a rt work fbr sala;

Lafsndary guttartat partorma wKft 
guaat liriRwnNy, 10 gjn. Sunday, April 
28, Augla'a. aaao Mm R, Mridtan 
HajfMa. 818 donMian, BriwaSM nwitF 
olt ioWMii fMMnh. ^  ind oldir.' 
(248) SiBllUO

rjfi^panvR.(94«>MB

I7 4 0 g j lk  
l8g4n.9undHf. 

/̂IMMlMChuMt. 
,e im ita 8 8 ,a v a i< a b ta  

r B tora In th a  Ford 
I Cantor. (7 3 4 )

tidTaninials owned and 
> ̂ Ptoaa th a U 9, fM lu raa  

. . I t ip i  vataririary and 
 ̂«8vlcd 4RI Improving pat 

, orvaMadog 
.  W -TV'a

r n i& lg a r d h lb r  undfeoovarad animal 
U lin i, 9 :1 0 8 8 1 , to  2  gim . Saturday, 
Agril^as, a t P M im a rt. 8 8 6 0  M ercury

*7 ? * Human Juketm c,' planiat 
Symaa garftirm a 4  p.m, Sunday, April 
2 5 , at th a  Jaw lih CommunKy Cantar, 
8 6 0 0  W . M apla. W a tt Btoomflald. 88 . 
8 5  nonm onibora. (2 4 8 ) 681- 
7 6 4 9 /(2 4 8 ) 96 7 -40 30

O  O  C  E  R .  T  
P ^ V I S T P S  _

NOW C0NC8RT BAND 
Featuring thb M etro  Horn ()uartet play
ing 'C oncerto  for Four Hom s' by 
Heinrich HuUer, 7 :3 0  p.m . Sunday, April 
2 5 , in th e Novi Community Center, 10  
M ila  Rood, w est o f Novi Road. (2 4 8 ) 
93 2-92 44
WANIMN CONCBIT BAND
W ith the W arren Cornmuntty Chorus. 3 
p.m . Sunday, April 2 5 . at th e W arren 
Woods Rne A rts Auditorium, 12 M ile  
Road, w est o f Schoanherr, W arren. 88 . 
(8 1 0 ) 4 6 5 0 4 9 7

ARDOR QUAIimr
Perform  cbrrmoaitiona by Ida 
Gotkovaky, Atfrad Deaenciot, Russell 
Peck, Paul Nagle and others. 4  p.m . 
Monday. April 2 8 , a t the Kerrytown 
Concert House, 4 1 5  N. Fourth Ave.,
Arm Arbor. 8 8 , 8 5  students. (7 3 4 ) 7 6 5  
2 9 9 9  or kchW c.net 
SARAO m UND  
The cellist perform s Schubert, 
Beethoven, Elgar, and Brahms w ith  
pianist Heyaook Kim, 8  p.m.
Wednesday, April 2 8 . a t the Kerrytown 
Concert House, 4 1 5  N. Fourth Ave.,
Ann Arbor. 8 8 , 85  students. (7 3 4 ) 7 6 5  
2 9 9 9  or kchW c.net 
DETROIT 8VM 9H 0N Y ORCHESTRA 
W ith violinist Kurt Nikkanen and corv 
ductor Jerzy Semkow perform  
Prokofiev's V iolin Concerto No. 2 .8  
p.m. Thursday-Friday, April 22 -23 , and 
8 :3 0  p.m. Saturday, April 2 4 , Orchestra 
H all, 3 7 1 1  Woodward Ava., D etroit. 
8 1 5 8 4 8  (bok seeta 84 0-86 3). (3 1 3 ) 
5 7 5 S U 1  or h ttp ://w w w .d etro K ^ m - 
phonyxom
fWK SYMPHONY OF TOKYO 
W ith Charfea O utoit, cockfuctor, Sarah 
Chang, violin, and Kazua Sswai, koto. 4  
p.m . Sunday. April 25 , HHI Auditorium, 
8 2 5  N. Univerafty Ava., Ann Artior. 816 , 
8 3 0 , 840  and 8 8 0 . (T 34) 764^2538 or 
http ://w w w .um a.org  
FONnAMAKUIND SYMPHONY "
8  p.m . SMurday, April 2 4 , at th a Lake 
Orion Perform ing A rts Center. 8 lS ,
8 1 0 . (2 4 8 ) 3 7 0 3 0 1 3

Q R O A W

The O w w  Show Nstw ork show au d i-. 
t ia m fv  w ta . 4 3  gJiL ThuradNf. May 

« 6 , Mggla W R . 2 2 9 2 0  W u u taan l Ave., 
r ai nW M . H W aty ac ta  m m  be three  
m inutM  or M W  M S  a ivena younger 
than a f t  8 3  ifiNM ^  ^co m p arted  by a 
parani or guwdMn. Aeeampanlmarrt for 
any m uNoN act m ust be geeuatic, on 
caaaatte tape or cem p w t M ac. One act 
from ooeh oRy wM bo flown to  Lot 
A i«e lee  to  flppeer »we on 'Extrem e  
G oiM ' and got a  chance to  win o 
8 1 0 ,0 0 0  prtao pochago. (3 1 2 ) 214- 
4 8 2 0 . oa t. 2 8
SaMHODAPTMW TOUm THUnig
ApdRM w  for agoo 5 1 8  for 'B ye. Bye 
B M M ,‘  1 0  s jn . Saturday, May 1 , regis
tration b ig in e  a t 9  o jn ., ot the Baldwin 
Thaatra. 4 1 6  8 . Lafayotto, Royal Oak. 
For partermatioaa July 2 5 2 5 , 2 5 3 1  and 
A (« . 1 . (2 4 8 ) 5 4 1 ^ 2 .  Workshop 10  
a.m . to  noon Saturday. April 2 4  at First 
Preabytortan Church. 5 2 9  Hsndrfe S t.. 
RoyH Oak. (2 4 8 ) 2 8 8 8 0 5 5

C HO R AX_

UVONU CMC GH0NU8 
'Jum p 'n  Tim a* concert o f '30s and 
'4 0 t swing music 8  p.m . Friday- 
Saturday. April 35 M ay  1 , at 
ClwancsviHo High Schoot, M Iddlabelt. 
•outh of Eight MHa. Livonia. 8 7 . 85  
aaniora/studsnta. (2 4 8 ) 6 2 0 4 8 0 7  
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
The 125vo ice chorus calobrates Its  
25th  anniversary w ith a concert of 
patriotic, sacred and rock songs, love 
baUads, and Broadway and movies 
tunes. 8  p.m. S aturdiy, AprH 2 4 , and 4  
p.m . Sunday, April 2 5 . ot Plymouth 
Salom High School, 4 6 1 8 1  Joy Road. 
Cw iton. 88 . (7 34 ) 4 5 5 4 0 8 0  
SCHOOLCIUgrOHOM 
'Spring co ncert' feoturing songs by 
Bach, Bardamin B ritten and 
Mandalsaohn. 8  p.m . Saturday. April 24 . 
S t. M atthew 's UnKed M ethodist 
Church, 3 0 9 0 0  Six MUo Road, between 
M arrim an and MkkHobett roads, Livonia. 
Donations wlH be accepted at the door. 
(7 3 4 ) 462-4435

MOTOR CITY YHUrRE 0R9AN SOCiKTY 
'Show B oat,* starring Howard Keel, 
Kathrya Grayson and Ava Gardner. 8  
p.m. Friaay-Saturday, April 35 M ay  1 , 
and 2  p.m. Saturday. April 3 0 . organ 
overture begins 3 0  minutos before per
form ance* w ith  Tony O'Brien, at the  
Historic Redford Thaatra, 17 360  Lahaer 
Road at Grand River, D etroit. 8 2 .5 0 . 
(3 1 3 ) 531-4407

Yfith M eridian, 8 :3 0  p.m. to  m idnight, 
FridN f»3aturdayt through April, at 
AndMmo ItaB a W a tt, 8 6 7 6  Teiagraph 
Road. BtoomSald NIita. (2 4 8 ) 8 6 5 9 3 0 0  
PAUL WRRWMMH QUARTET 
CalabrM oa roMoao of CD .'S w kE  As You 
A re,* w ith party and parM m ance, 9 :30  
p.m . Friday3alurday, April 2 5 2 4 , Bird 
of PafadMa, 2 0 7  8 . AahMy S t„ A m  
ArUbr. 8 5 . 2 1  and oldar. (7 3 4 ) 682- 
$ 3 1 0

511:30  (Mil. ThurMws. at tha Soup 
KftMiaa, l 3fB  FiatatUn, Datrott, (313) 
2851274; 73 -JO p,m. Smdiys. at tha 
IMIiMMarg. 219 N. Main, Am Arbor. 
86, (724) 992-7798

LooMurfH adkil RlMMlana (woodwma, 
bra8l,9n98a98bM%|MituaWmplay- 
aiM <9 M 8|Wi iMMN^ ar* 7 J 5  
9QlO Pdii 19adniMdRf5 at Gravaa High 
86NNI lim̂ lftglWM. (249) 4744997

AiMWMi  Mja wNMw raM l l  ajn. to 
9 ̂  TMdiiRr. AMR 22 at WOIV TV 4 
9tu8Mav HOW; LMgStta. Partleipnta 

i t  WfiPf 2 pjri. 9a pm-

e 4 s a 9

9  p.m . and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
April 2 5 3 4 , and 6  p.m . and 8 :3 0  p.m. 
Sunday, AprU 25 , SareNgati Ballroom. 
2957 Woodward Ava., D etroit. $20 . 
(3 1 3 ) 832-3010
HBM N8PLER/INCHRIJE RAMO/TOOO 
CURTN
7-10  p.m. Tuesdays in AprU. at La 
BIstacca Italian Grllla, 3 9 4 0 5  Plymouth 
Road, between Newburgh arKf 
Haggerty: 5 1 1  p.m. Wednesdays- 
Thursdaya, at tha No.VI Chophouse and 
Lobster Bar in the Hotel Baronette, 
2 7 7 9 0  Novi Rood, Novt. (2 4 8 ) 305- 
5210; 5 1 1  p.m. Frldays-StUurdays, at 
Northern Lakes Seafood Company in 
the Kingaley Im . 1475 N. Woodward. 
Bloomdaid Hills. (2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 7 9 0 0 ; 11  
a.m . to  3  p.m . Saturdays, a t Vic 's 
M arket, 4 M 7 5  Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Free. AH ages. (2 4 8 ) 3 0 5 7 3 3 3

F rkta3aturdo y, April 2 5 2 4 . at O.L. 
H a rris o n 's  RoadhouM, 2 0 8 6  Crooks 
Road. Rochester HHIs. (2 4 8 ) 852-0550  
(Jazz, pop, Muaa)
IM D O U IC IN T D IJ A Z Z  ORCHESTRA
W ith Wynton M arsalis, 'Jazz at Lincoln 
Carder C alabralet the EH lr^on  
Centonnial Am erica in Rhythm and 
Tuna,' 8  p jn . Friday. April 2 3 . H ill 
Audftarium, 8 2 5  N. U nivartity Ave., Ann 
Aittor. 816 , 82 6 , 83 2  and $36. (7 3 4 ) 
764-2538 or http ://w w w .um s.org  
UqUR>80UL
8  p.m . Friday. AprH 30 , M agic Bag. 
2 2 9 2 0  Woodward Ave., Farndale. $12  
in advance. 18  and older. (2 4 8 ) 5 4 4  
30 30  or h ttp .7 /www.tham agicbag.com  
(event Jazz)
•UrTMMHAMSTRM 
5 1 1 :3 0  p.m. Thursday, April 22 , with 
trombonist Ron Kiachuk Thursday. April 
2 9 , at the Botskxd inn, Farmington 
H ills. 85  cover waived w ith dinner order. 
(2 4 8 ) 4 7 4 4 8 0 0
mutual AORWRATTON SOCIETY (MAS) 
8  p.m . W ednaadsys-Salurdays. Duet. 
3 6 6 3  Woodward A va.. a t M artin  Luther 
King BouMvard, D etro it. Free. All ages. 
(3 1 3 ) 831-3838  
8HAMDA NURUUAN 
8 :3 0  p.m. to  1 2 :3 0  a.m . Friday. April 
2 3 , N  ERaeri’a, 2 2 0  M errill S t.. 
Birmingham. No cover. (2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 2 1 5 0  
(vo cN /p M n o /b asa/d ru m t)

WRh M eridian. 8 :3 0  p.m. to  midnight 
FrkM vsJeturdN ia In April, Andiamo 
ItaHa Yfaat, 8 6 7 6  Teiagraph Road, at 
M agM  Road, Bloomfield H ills. (2 4 8 ) 
8 6 5 9 3 0 0

8  p jn . Mondays and Tueadsyt in April. 
D ust, 3 8 8 3  Woodward Ava., at M artin  
UAhar King BouMvard. O atrolt. Free. All 
agaa. (3 1 3 ) 83 1 -38 31  
DAinr 8CNUNR
8  p.m . to  m UM ghl, Thursday, April 22. 
a t EdMon's, 2 2 0  M arrill S t.. 
BlmUngham. No oavar. (2 4 8 ) 6 4 5 2 1 5 0  
(pM no/baaa/drum a)

MMMgan IM oH  Jazz Arrangers Tribute 
C aneort, 7 J O  p.m . Wadnesday. April 
2 8 . o n th a  RadcNfM campus of 
SehocMf i R CaNago, Garden C ity. 85 
mtnbnum dsnalM n, procoods go toward 
trw M M g aapanoae for an Intam ationsi 
ta M h lM W M W .(7 a 4 ) 354-9593

H th  M M fn  O W ta . drums and Jeff
9 pzn. m d 10  p.m . Friday. 

Ar m  ID^ M  Mm  IM rrytaw n Concarl 
N iM a i, 4 8 9 N . R ta th  Ava.. A m  Arbor. 
M A . 1 9  lM 8 H n U .,(T a4 ) 7 6 5 2 9 9 9  or

A sJk M  tSJktMurday.AprH 24. at

d a M f i*
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Edaon'a, 22 0  MerrW  9 t.. Blrm ir^ham . 
No cover. (2 4 8 ) 849-2150  
(vocat/p iano /baea)

8 :3 0  p.m. to  12 :30  a.m . Friday, April 
3 0 . a t Ediaon'a, 2 2 0  M errill S t., 
BIrminghanL Free. (2 4 8 ) 845-2150  
(saotoplione, plano/baae/drum s) 
U M M A  tM A U m  JM D W O 0V  W D 80N  
(With Dan Kolton, 9  p.m . to  12 :30  a.m . 
Thuradays at Forte. 201  S. Woodward 
A ve., Birmingham. Free. 21  and older. 
(2 4 8 ) 594-7300  
CMMUl WAIXON TWO 
W ith Don Mayberry, b a s t and B ert 
M yrick. drums, 7 pdt(. and 9  p.m. 
Salurdm , April 2 4 , a t the Kerrytown 
Concert Houae, 4 1 5  N. Fourth Ave., 
A m  Arbor. $2 5 . $ 1 5 . $1 0 . (7 3 4 ) 789- 
2 8 9 9  or kch 9ic .n e t

BC W  A  Q  E
I O f B H A Tf*

A new opera in 3 0  w ith  music by Philip 
(SbMS, desiin  and visual concept by 
Robert W ilson, and performed by the 
PhNip Qiass Ensemble, 8  p.m . Thursday, 
April 22 . M ichigan Theatre. 6 0 3  E. 
Liberty S t., Ann Arbor. $2 0 . $2 4 , $3 0  
and $3 2 . (7 3 4 ) 78 4-25 38  or 
http ://w w w .um s.org

WO B L D  M U S I C
B A n U M lO  BAND
The world famous band from Glasgow, 
Scotland headlines an evening cofK ort 
of Scottish music arxl dance, 8  p.m. 
Wednesday, April 2 8 , a t the Royal Oak 
Music Theater. $ 1 5 .5 0 . (2 4 8 ) 645- 
6666
DfSTACnONS
9  p.m . Thursday, April 2 2 , Dick 
O 'Dow's. 16 0  W . M aple Rood, 
Birmingham. Free. 2 1  and older. (2 4 8 ) 
64 2 -11 35  (Irish )
M OO UEOOVU
9  p.m . Saturday. April 2 4 . Dick 
O'Dow's. 160  W . M aple Road. 
Birmingham. Free. 2 1  and older. (2 4 8 ) 
64 2-11 35  (Irish /ro ck ) 
lANNUNITV
9 :3 0  p.m. to  1 :30  a.m . Friday. April 30 . 
Hamtramck Funtrain at Holbrook Cafe, 
32 01  Holbrook, Ham tram ck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (3 1 3 ) 8 7 6 1 1 1 5  
(reggae)
JO NAB
9  p.m. Thursday. April 2 9 . K arl's Cabin. 
9 7 7 9  Old N. Territorial Road. Plynxmth. 
Free. 21  and older. (7 3 4 ) 4 5 6 8 4 5 0  
(reggae)
Um NPUW BO YS
Featuring David Hid algo and to u la  Perea 
of Los Lotioe, end producers MltchsH  
Froom and Tchad BiW te, w ith U se  
O rm ano, 8  p.m . Thuraday, April 22 .
The M eleetfc, 4 1 4 0  Woodward Ave.. 
D etroit. $1 5  In advance. 1 8  and older. 
(3 1 3 ) 8 3 3 9 7 0 0  or 
http://w w w .99m uslc.com  (eclec tic) 
T tR irr  MURPHY
9  p.m. Wednesday, April 28 , Dick 
O'Dow's, 16 0  W. M aple Road, 
Birmingham. Frae. 21 and older. (2 4 8 ) 
642-1135  (Irish)
JIM  PBWUNS DUO 
9  p.m. Thursday. April 29 , Dick 
O'Dow's, 160  W. M aple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (2 4 8 ) 
642-1135  (Iris h /fo lk )
DCm OtT TANMURTTZA ORCHESTRA 
Annual spring coricert 6  p.m. (doors 
open) 6 :3 0  p.m. (concert begins) 
Saturday, April 24 , Troy High School, 
47 77  Northfield Parkway, o ff Lorrg Lake 
Road between Coolidge and Crooks. 
Tickets $ 1 0  adults. $5  children 6 1 2 . 
concert & Reception Dance, after con
ce rt a t S t. Lucy's Church. W attles Road 
.Uietween Rochester Road 5  Livernois) 
Reception tickets . $15  adults, children, 
♦ lb . (8 1 0 ) 7 7 6 4 8 9 9  or (8 1 0 ) 7 7 6  
84 96 .

F O L K / B L U E G R A S 8

18

6  p.m . Tuesday, April 27 , M ill Street 
Entry below Clutch Cargo's. 65  E. 
Huron S t.. Pontiac. $12  in advance, 
and older. (2 4 8 ) 3 3 3 2 3 6 2  or 
h it p :/ /  WWW .961m e1t .c om 
JAN K R ttT
9  p.m. Friday-Seturday, April 2 3 2 4 , 
Jimmy's, 123  Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
Fjrm e. Free. All ^ e s . (3 1 3 ) 8 8 6 6 1 0 1  
P fflTrLA IM U N
W ith Jenikfer Kim ball. 8  p.m. Thursday. 
April 29 , Magic Bag. 22920  Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $15  in advance. 18 and 
Cidar. (2 4 8 ) 5 4 A 3 0 3 0  or 
h l(p : //www.them agicbag.com  
CMWTWf UVM
8  p.m. Friday, April 23 . The Ark. 316  S. 
M ain S t.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All 
ages. (7 3 4 ) 761-1451 or 
http ://w w w .s2ark .o rg

F fr h i. Thursday, April 22, The Ark, 316  
5 . M ain S t., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
An ages. (7 3 4 ) 761-1451 or 
h ttp ://w w w .s2ark  .org 
O M flM H A
W h Cathy B arton, 8  p.m. Wednesday. 
April 2 8 , The Ark. 316  S. M ain S t.. Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. All ages. (7 3 4 ) 
761-1451 or h ttp ://w w w .e2ark.o rg  
BMBUCNMOUW TMW  WAMBLU W  
9  p.m . to  1 a.m . Saturday. April 24. at 
the Sunrise Suneat Saloon. 15222  
Chertevoix. aaat of A lter Road. Grosse 
Pointe Park. (3 1 3 ) 82 2-60 80

S bJh. Saturday. April 24 . The Ark. 316 
S. M ain S t., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
A « « a e . (7 3 4 ) 7 6 1 1 4 5 1  or
h ttpV /«new .a2ark org

Tlia aM gar/tongw ritor perform s sor^s 
T M s upcoming album including *My

Dog' and 'Future Day U to p ia .' SUM  
p.m . FrkMy. April 23 , a t th a Qrand Cata, 
33 316  Grand Rkrar Ava., Farmington. 
Ffee. (2 4 8 ) 6 1 6 9 1 8 1  
M N D T Y M O M T  
8  p.m. Friday. April 2 3 , Oaktand 
Community C o U ^ , 739  S. Weahhigton 
S t., RoyM Oak. Tickets at th e  box 
office. (2 4 8 ) 5 4 4 4 9 0 0

IMfTMONB

Faaturee Caribbean poet and novelist 
M erle Collins readbig from  her works. 8  
p.m. Friday, April 2 3 , in  th a  Madam s 
Cadlilao Building's Alum naa HaU at 
Marygrova CoOege, 8 4 2 5  W.
M cM chola, O atroit. Frae. (3 1 3 ) 927- 
1 4 4 8 /(3 1 3 ) 927-1430  
O PB t M W  PO Cfinr NMOT 
8  p.m . Thuradays In A pril, at Borders 
Books. M usic, Video and Cafe, 11 22  S. 
Rochester Road, Rochester HUIs . All 
poets m ust sign up In advenes. (2 4 8 ) 
652-0558
‘ P o e m v  m  MOTKMT
Sista O tis w ith special guest Ja M eets 
Jesus, and Detroit scene poet Jim 
Perklnson. 6 1 0  p.m. Sunday. April 25 , 
t t  th e Grand Cafe, 3 3 3 1 6  Grand River 
Ave., Farm ington. Free. (2 4 8 ) 6 1 6  
9181

________ D A N C B _______

W dnS ooRtMU PiM e submit popular music Items for publication to CHr^Una Fuoco; 
all others to Unda'Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & ^centdc 

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 501*7279

c o u N m r /w a n iiN  OANCS
7:4 5  p.m . Saturday, April 24 , at the 
Plymouth Elks, 4 1 7 0 0  E. Ann Arbor 
Road, Plym outh. $7 . (7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 2 2 0 7  
O A fW t iN S O M U  W O T  
'D ance Collection 1 9 9 9 ’  concert, an 
annuel preaentation o f baltet and mod
ern dance works, 3  p.m . Saturday, April 
2 4 , at th e  Plymouth Canton High 
School U ttle  Theater, 8 4 1 5  N. Canton 
Center Road, aouth of Joy Road, 
Canton. $ 9 . (7 3 4 ) 4 2 0 4 4 3 0  
OSSWHOWP I BANCS BN fSM W S 
World prem iere o f choreography by 
Colin Conner and Laurie Eisenhower. 8  
p.m . Friday, April 2 3 , at th e Macomb 
Center for the Performing A rts, Clinton 
Township. $22 . $1 8 . (8 1 0 ) 2 8 6 2 2 2 2  
1W W 0C1ASSES
8  p.m . Fridays (beginning), at the Troy 
Dance Studio. 4 9 6 3  Rochester Road, at 
Long Lake Road ($ 6 $ 1 0 ), (2 4 8 ) 689- 
3393; 8  p.m. Saturdays at Dance 
Avenue. 1860 N. Telegraph, southeast 
of Ford Road, Dearborn ($ 6 $ 7 ). (3 1 3 ) 
5 6 6 3 3 2 9 ; also advanced Tango 
Sundays in Troy.

________C O MB D Y_______

Kirk 'Fabhxnan* Noland and David 
S cott, 8  p.m . Thursday, April 22  ($ 5 ), 
and 8  p.m. and 10 :30  p.m . Frlday- 
Saturday. April 2 6 2 4  ($ 1 2 ); Allyn Ball, 
8  p.m . Thursday. April 2 9  ($ 5 ). and 8  
p.m . and 10 :30  p.m . Friday-Saturday, 
April 30-M ay 1 ($ 1 2 ), at the club above 
K icker's All American (jr ill, 36071  
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Third Level 
Improv and new ta ie irt nights, 6  p.m . 
Sundays ($ 5 ). (7 3 4 ) 261-0555  
JO C r$ COMEDY CUJB AT PMSANO’S 
Bobby Slayton, 8 :15  p.m. and 10:45  
p.m. Friday. Aprii 2 3  ($ 1 2 , $ 2 4 .9 5  din
ner show package). 6 :1 5  p.m. and 
10 :45  p.m. Saturday, April 24  ($ 15 , 
$ 2 7 .9 5  dinner show package), and 7 
p.m. Sunday, April 2 5  ($ 1 2 . $2 4 .95  din
ner show package); Diana Jordan. 8 .3 0  
p.m. Thursday. April 29 , ($ 8 , $2 0 .95  
dinner show package), 8 :1 5  p.m. and 
10:45  p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 3D  
May 1 ($ 1 2 , $ 2 4 .9 5  dinner show pack
age), 7 p.m. Sunday, May 2 ($ 1 0 , 
$ 2 2 .9 5  dinner show package), and 
ladies only night, 8  p.m . Monday, May 3  
($ 1 2 , $2 4 .95  dinrter show package), at 
the club. 5 0 7 0  Schaefer Road,
Dearixtrn. (3 1 3 ) 584-8885  
MARK RtOLEV'S COMEDY CASTLE 
M ark Cordes ar>d M ichael Jr. Thursday- 
Sur>day, April 22 -25 , Stanley Ullman 
Wednesday-Thursday, April 2 6 2 9 . Craig 
Shoemaker and Stanley Ullman Friday- 
Sunday, April 3D M ay 2 . s', the club.
26 9  E. Fourth S t.. Royal Oak. 8 :30  p.m. 
Tuesdays ($ 5 ). 8 :3 0  p.m. Wednesdays- 
Thursdays ($ 6 ), 8 :15  p.m. arxl 10:45  
p.m. FriOays-Saturdays ($ 1 2 ), and 7:30  
p.m. Sundays ($ 6 ). Prices subject to  
Change. (2 4 8 ) 542-9900  or 
h ttp :/ / www.com edycastle.com  
SECOND CITY
"Impeachment and Cream," through 
May. at the club. 2301 Woodward Ave., 
D etroit. 8  p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays. 
and 8 p.m. and 10 :30  p.m. Fridays- 
Saturdays. $10 Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Sundays. $ 1 7 .5 0  on Fridays, 
and $1 9 .50  on Saturdays. (3 1 3 ) 9 6 6  
2222
JOHN VALDY ‘ ON. O ffiT T
7 p.m. Friday. April 30 , S tate Theatre. 
21 15  Woodward Ave., Detroit. $1 5  gen 
eral admission seatirtg. 18 and older. 
(3 1 3 ) 961-5451
SUZANNE WESTINHOEFER
8 p.m. Thursday, April 29 , The Ark, 316  
S. Main S t., Ann Artx>r. Cover charge.
All ages. (7 3 4 ) 761 1451 or 
http ://w w w .a2ark.o rg

M U S E U M S _______
DETROIT tC iSNCS CENTER
"Breakir^ Through; The Creative 
Ergineer." an exhibit exploring creativi
ty in engineering everything from roller 
coasters to Colorado's Hanging Lake 
Viaduct, continues to April 30 in the 
Exhibit Hall; IMAX movies include 
"Tropical Rainforest" at 10 a.m. 
Mondays-Frideys. and multiple showings 
of "Everest" and "Thrill Ride: The 
Science of Fun seven days a week at 
the center. 5020 John R I at Warren).

ObtraN. AdMMidM t«  CkMMI N M M  M  
fw BduNa. Sa «DT eMMMR ifN  S’tS 
and aSuHb i i $ i  60  INS MSir, $N
ehSdrw s§eB »  d i*  veamer. IMAX 
Wwawa addRkMal $4. (M S ) S77-6400

'Spring FKtMg Out Party.* featuring tha 
opaning of tha aKldpIt 'FeSt Art M  tha 
Graal Lakaa.* a vM t by U6.S. OriNfe*. 
a lOOfeot vaaaal aponaorad by tha F.C. 
Sharman OkrMon of tha U.S. Naval Saa. 
Cadota from Port Huron, and toura of 
tha ahip from noon to 4  p m , all from
10 am . to B pjn. SMurdiy, April 24, at 
tha irajaaum, 200 Strand Dr„ on Bona 
lala, OatfoK. $2 .61  aanion and chh- 
dran agaa 12-18, Iraa for cMidran agas
11 and yeungar. (313) 8524061-

Spring Farm  D feo, Friday-Sumfey, Aprtt 
2 2 2 6  aaa w hat life  wae ilka on ferm a 
during tha 18 th  and 19 th  canturfes, 
activttioa ranga from  ihoep (haaring, 
plowing, coatum ad proientera; th a vU- 
laga Is  now calabrating Its  70th  aeaaon 
w ith  a  host o f acthrltlaa including tha  
opportunity to  vlaw M erino ih oep giving 
U rth  to  lam ba, a young team  of working 
steers in training: also Abraham  
Lincoln's iim iln a tlo n  chair la back on 
view after a  w eak o f conaarvatlon 
effo rts , a lu  a  life  mask made 6 0  days 
before his assasUnation, a t th e  muse
um, 209(X> Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. 
Hours are 9  a.m . to  5  p.m. daily.
$ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 1 .5 0  seniora, $ 7 .5 0  kids 6  
12 , membere and children under 5  frae. 
(3 1 3 ) 271-1620

p  o  p  u r  R

TNE AlOOHOUC Z IM U S
Celabratea release o f CO w ith  party and 
perform ance, w ith special guest Pain 
Station, 9  p.m . Saturday, April 2 4 . JO'S 
Macomb Theatre, 31  N. W alnut S t.. 
Mourn Clem ens. Cover charge. 1 8  and 
older. (8 1 0 ) 913-1921  
TNE AUJOJtrORS
9  p.m. Saturday, April 2 4 , Memphis 
Smoke, 1 0 0  S. M ain S t., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (2 4 8 ) 5 4 6 4 3 0 0  
(blues)
ARK RO YALE
W ith Clim ax Divine and Blake Chen, 9  
p.m . Saturday, April 24 , Gold Dollar. 
3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 
21  and older. (3 1 3 ) 8 3 3 6 8 7 3  or 
kttp ://go lddollar.com  (pop /rock) 
JO C aY N B .
10 p.m. Friday-Saturday. April 2 3 2 4 , 
Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand 
River Ave., Novi. $5 . 21  and older.
(2 4 8 ) 3 0 6 5 8 5 6  (blues)

W ftti tR f  B ftiN  N O lag erili; •  j£ n i 
Thursdays in April at Music Menu. 511 
Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown; With 
Joe Weaver, 9 p.m. Friday, March 30, at 
the Music Menu. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (313) 964-6368 (bluas)
BUBS DEOOOW BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, April 23, Boulders, 1020 
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Free. 21 
and older. (734) 459-4190 (blues)
B M  BROTHER AND THE HOUMNO 
C O M M NY
Janis Joplin's former band, with special 
guests Al Hill and the Love Butlers, 5 
p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday. April 24. The 
Cavern Club, 210 S. First St ., two 
blocks west of Main Street, between 
Liberty and Washington streets, Ann 
Arbor. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 21 and 
older. (734) 332-9900 or 
http://www.bbhc .com/BigBrother.html 
or euphorja#metrotimes.net (rock)
BM  DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, April 24. Blind Pig. 
206208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 
and older. (734) 9968555 or 
http://www.bigdave.com (jump blues) 
BLACK BEAUTY
7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 3DMay 1, 
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues)
'B U N D  PfO SHOWCASE”
With Jane's American Revolution, The 
Never Beans, and Redlinc. 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 27. Blind Pig, 206208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and older. 
(734) 9968555 (variety)
BLUECAT
7 p.m. Thursday. April 29, Gameworks 
Inside Great Lakes Crossing. 4316 
Baldwin Road. Auburn Hills. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 7469675 (blues)
BLUE ROSE
9 p.m. Sunday. April 25. Impulse.
35980 Groesbeck. Clinton Township. 
Free. 21 and older. (810) 7926252: 9 
p.m. Friday-Saturday. April 3DMay 1. 
NarKy Whiskey's. 2644 Harrison, 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (313) 962- 
4247 (blues)
B U IE SUIT
9 p.m. Friday, April 30. Ford Road Bar 
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland. 
Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609 
(blues)
BONNE TEMPS ROUUE
8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 24. Smitty's. 
222 Main St.. Rochester. Free. All 

(248) 652-1600 (R&B) 
■UM PIN’ UBUSS
With The Unfriendlys arid The Daggers.
9 p.m. Friday. April 30. Gold Dollar.
3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge 
21 and older. (313) 8336873 or 
http://golddollar.com (punk) 
THEBURROS
9 p.m. Friday, April 23. CK Dggs. 2010 
Auburn Road. Rochester Hills. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 8536600 (roots rbek) 
9RETCHEN DUSAM E N S E M H I
With Jarimelo. 9 p.m. Thursday. April 
22. Alvin s. 5756 Csss Ava., Detroit 
$5 18 and older. (313) 8322355 
(indie rock)
s c o n  C A M P D IU  BROUP
8 p.m. Friday. April 30. Borders Books

•M  MiMfe. $7141 KarefravN, OroMp 
PO feU. P ra i. AM ag M . i s m  S D 67667  
(W MU

WKh Tim  Preeeer, S 9 -J 0  p jti. FrkMp. 
April 3 3 . Angei Cwavan C offeetieuw . 
u a O H M  S I.. A m  Aibor. Suggeetad 
ffenaUon, S 7. SB atud in ta  a g w  1 3  and 
okfer. s a fe r Wdai AM g g aa .(7 3 4 ) 327- 
2 0 4 1  (elngar/aoctgwfNai)

9  pjn. SMurdfe. Aprs 24, Ldwsf Town 
QriN, ISBW . Ubarly 31., Plymwth. 
Coaar eharga. 21 and oMar. (734) 481- 
1213 (Muaa)

9  p.m . Friday, April 3 0 . Dick 0*Oow'a, 
1 6 0  W.' Mapila Road, Bim iingham . Fraa. 
2 1  and oidar. (2 4 8 ) 642-1138  
(ro o k /lriab )

W ith Black Lodge and Sunday 
Aftarnoon. 9  p.m . Saturday, April 24 . 
G rifTa G rill, 4 9  N. Saginaw S t.. Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21  and older. (2 4 8 ) 334- 
9 2 9 2  (rock)
CRAZY W riN B  BUNTS  
WKh CUmax Devina and the Frirtfe . 9  
p.m . Thuraday, April 29 . Atvin'a. 8 7 8 6  
Caas A ve., O etroft. $ 5 .1 8  and oidar. 
(3 1 3 ) 8 3 2 -23 55  (rock)
D N U M U
WKh FaKh Evans. Total and Case, 7 
p.m . Saturday, April 2 4 , Fox Theatre, 
2 2 1 1  WooCkvard A ve., DetroK. $45- All 
agaa. (2 4 8 ) 4 3 3 -1 8 1 5  (R&B)
EU ZA
8 :3 0  p.m . Thuraday, April 2 2 , and 
Wadrwaday, April 2 8 , Oxford Inn Tavern. 
4 3 3 1 7  E. (Srand River Ave., Novi. Free. 
2 1  and oMar. (2 4 8 ) 3 0 6 5 8 5 6  (pop) 
H etX N U S N A N D B  
6 :3 0  p.m . Fridays April 23  and 3 0 , van 
Gogh's Starry Night Lounge, 27909  
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington H ills. 
Free. All ages. (2 4 8 ) 3 2 4 6 4 0 0  (rock) 
M C E
W ith Hemigod and Kingsnakes, 9  p.m. 
Friday. April 23; A lvin's, 5756 Casa 
A ve., D etroit. $ 6  18  and older. (3 1 3 ) 
83 2 -23 55  (rock/blues)
THE REV. MARC nUCONBERRY 
6 :3 0  p.m. Saturday, April 24 , Van 
(aogh's Starry Night Lounge, 27 909  
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 
Free. All ages. (2 4 8 ) 3 2 4 6 4 0 0  
(acoustic blues)
FAT CA TS
9  p.m . Saturday, April 24 . Boulders. 
1020 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. 
Free. 21  and older. (7 3 4 ) 4 5 6 4 1 9 0  
(rock/b lues)
80 0  FEET OF PIPE 
W ith Atomic Numbers and FI. Oz., 9  
p.m. Friday, April 23 . Gold Dollar, 3129  
Cass Ave., D etroit. Cover charge. 21
and ol<(^, (.
wfpiif/giiig

Oft ooo

10 p.m . Saturday, April 24, Shark Club, 
6650 Highland Road, Waterford. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 6664161 (rock) 
BOROONBENNEH  
9 p.m. Tuesday, April 27. The Alley 
behind Main Street Billiards, 215 S. 
Main St.. Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 652-8441 (rock)
QRAVmr WELL
With Poignant Plecostomus and Prime 
Numbers. 9 p.m. Friday. April 30.
Alvin’s. 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 
and older. (313) 832-2355 (rock)
ORR
7 p.m. Friday, April 23. Gameworks 
inside Great Lakes Crossing, 4316 
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 7469675; 10 p.m. 
Sunday, April 25. Memphis Smoke, 100 
S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older. (248) 543-4300 (rock)
WAYNE *THE TRAIN’  HANCOCK
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 27, Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $10 
in advance. 18 and older. (248) 544- 
3030 or http://www.themagicbag.com 
(blues)
AL H iU . AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
9 p.m. Tufesday-Saturday. April 27-May
I, The Habitat inside Weber's. 3050 
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor. 21 and older. 
(734) 6663636 (blues)
THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday. April 30. Borders Books 
and M usic. 43075 Crescent Blvd.. Novi. 
Free. All ages. (248) 3476780 (alter
native rock)
HOWUNB OtABLOS 
With Park and Niacin Jay. 9 p.m. 
Saturday. April 24. Alvin s. 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. $7. 18 and older (313) 
832-2355 (funk/rock)
USA HUNTER
8 p.m. Friday. April 23, Coffee Beanery. 
307 S. Main St.. Rochester Free All 
ages. (248) 65D3344, 9 30 pirt. 
Saturday, April 24. Gypsy Cafe. 214 N. 
Fourth Ave.. Ann Arbor Free All ages 
(734) 994 3940 or
http://www.lb.com/onenianclapping/li 
sa.htm (acoustic rock)
IMPACT 7
8:30 p.m. Thursday Friday. April 2930. 
Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grarxl 
River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 3065856 (blues)
J-TRAIN
10:30 p.m Saturday. April 24.
Roebester Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water 
St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 65D5060 (R&B)
J. O. AND THE BB'S
9 p.m. Friday. April 23, Griff s Grill. 49 
N. Saginaw St . Pontiac. Cover charge 
21 and older. (248) 334-9292 (rock) 
JUVENILE
With Cash Money Millionaires. Hot 
Boys. B G . Big Timers. Trick Daddy fee 
turing Trina, Tre+6. and OH Sikes, 6:30 
p.m. Thursday. April 29. State Theatre. 
2115 Woodward Ave . Detroit. $45,
$30 and $15 general admission seat 
mg. All ages. (3131 961-5451 or 
http://www.st8tetheatre com (R&BI 
BIUKAHLBR
8 p.m. to midnight Thursdays m April.

«ndasi.fS 77  
a *. 21 MM 

its m /tf7«S)l

8 IM R. t»  2  a m . M B fe , A«iM 2 3 .8  Note 
In  Thfr S w on ri C l^ . 2 2 U  W rioBivari 

MiMtnwD iU M t n w  tife r»  10 pm . 21 
1313) 471-3300 (rack)

8:30 ML feMcy; April 3 0 ,8 t  Ankwr*« 
HU, 4 3 1 E. C nftpw , OiBie*. $10 In 
•MMIM. AM M in. (318) D81-MEIT V  
Mtp(/AHMK8iliMMRMni (foefc)

6  M LianW M pSM w Bfe. A pril 23 -24 , Fw  
and lfeun(fe. U B O  M feofeuiri Ave., 
BtoenSfeM HSfe. PriM . AS a im . (24S ) 
6 4 4 4 iO O (M u iM

WKh Carf W M ttH m y , 8  pan. Friday, 
Aprtt 2 3 . M a lle  Bag. 22S 20 Woodwant 
Ava.. Famdafe. S IO . 1 0  and oMar.
(2 48 ) 5 4 4 ^ 0 3 0  er
h^//www.themaglcbag-c«fr (bfeaa)

W M i Tha A rthur W M taExparianca, 9 :3 0  
p m . T h in d fe . April 2 9 . Blind Pig. 2 0 6  
20B 8 . F M  S U  A m  A lta r. 8 4 .1 9  and 
oidar. (7 3 4 ) 88 6  8888 (rock)
M V 8 in V  TNAM  «M«N J M  M OCARIY  
9  p.m . Frirife Saturdfe. April 23-24,
Ford R o n  B ar m d  B ril, 3 8 8 0 5  Ford 
R o n , W oatland. Ffea. 2 1  and oidar. 
(7 3 4 ) 721-8808; •  p m . Friifey. April 
30 , Lower Town OrHI. 1 9 6  W. Liberty 
S t., Plym outh. Cover eharga. 2 1  and 
older. < 73 4) 45 1 -1 2 1 3  (M uaa)

10 :30  p.m . Fritfey, April 3 0 , Rochaater 
M illa Bear C o.. 4 0 0  W ater S t.. 
Rochaater. Fraa. 21  and older. (2 4 8 ) 
65 0 -50 80  (roefcabmy)
OUT 1 W0W8IM
WKh D rum hen , 9  p.m . Thuraday. April 
2 9 . Gold OoHar, 31 2 9  Caaa Ave.. 
OetroK. Cover charge. 21  arv) older. 
(3 1 3 ) 8 3 3 8 8 7 3  or 
http://go lddollar.com  (dub) 
PAPAVW A8
WKh Kant, 6  p.m . Friday, April 23 , The 
SheKer below St. Andrew's H all. 431  E. 
Congrats, D etroit. $6 . A ll ages. (3 13 ) 
961-MELT or h t lp ; //w w w.961m elt.com  
(aHom atfve rock)

WKh XibK and Defari. 8  p.m . Thursday, 
April 29 . S t. Andrew's H all. 43 1  E. 
Congress, DetroK. $ 1 5  in advance. All 
ages. (3 1 3 ) 961-MELT or 
http://w w w .961m eK .com  (hlpTiop) 
P IN E  CO N E JELLY
9  p.m. Thursday. April 22 , Boulders. 
1020 W. Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. 
Free. 21  and older. (7 3 4 ) 4 5 9 4 1 9 0  

-48$. uvixcMwa-'' ■ » ' '  • '

10  pm . to  1:30  a.m. Thuraday- 
Saturday, April 29May 1, BouiOers. 
1020 W. Arm Arbor Road, Plyiriouth. 
Free. 21 and older. (734) 4594190 
(top 40 dance)
BARY RASaaUSSEN AND STEPHEN 
BRANT WOOD
6 p.m. Thuraday, April 29. van Gogh's 
Starry Night Lounge, 27909 Orchard 
Lake Road. Farmington Hills. Free. All 
ages. (248) 324-04(X} (acoustic rock) 
REAL MCKENZMS
With Silermers, 9 p.m. Thursday, April 
22. Gold Ootlar, 3129 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 8338873 or 
http://golddOllar.com (rock/surf) 
JONNRENDOURN
With Geoff Mulduar, 8  p.m. Tuesday. 
April 27. The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. All ages. (734) 
761-1451 Of http://www.a2ark.org 
(blues)
RTYK RISE
5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday-Saturday. April 
30-May 1. 5 Hole in The SecorvJ City, 
2211 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Free 
before 10 p.m. 21 and older. (313) 471- 
3300 (rock)
ROOSTER
9 p.m. Wednesday. April 28. The Alley 
behind Main Street Billiards. 215 S. 
Main St.. Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 652-8441 (rock)

8 p.m. Sunday, April 25. Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale- $5.
18 and older. (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com (rock) 
SAFPIRE: THE UPPITY BUIES WOaiEN 
8 p.m. Friday. April 30, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St.. Ann Arbor. Cover ctw ge All 
z«es. (734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org (blues)
SABg
Wth Gene Yu, 6 9 :30  p.m. Friday, April 
30. Angel Caravan Coffeehouse. 1420 
Hill St.. Ann Arbor. Suggested donation. 
$7, $5 students ages 13 and older. $3 
kids All ages. (734) 327-2041 
(acoustic rock)
SAX APPEAL
8 p.m Thursday. April 22. Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages (248) 
644-4800 (pop)
I^MSTIN SAYER
5 p.m. to 2 a m. Saturday. April 24. 5 
Hole inside The Secorrd City. 2211 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Free before 10 
p m 21 and older. (313) 471 3300 
(acoustic R&B)
SISTER SEED
10 p.m. Saturday. Apnl 24. Atwater 
Block Brewery. 237 Jot. Campau. 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older (313) 393 
2337 (acoustic rock)

SOUDFROB
With 19 Wheels and South Normal.
9:30 p.m. Friday. April 23. Blind Pig. 
206208 S. First St . Ann Arbor. $5. 19 
and older. (734) 9968555 (rock) 
SPACE NELSON
to D.m. Friday. April 23. Scalicl's 
Lounge. 6650 Allen Road. Alien Park

CaaarcM ffa. 21 ana OMar. (813) (prag' 
rock)

8  am . tNaBwaMfe. April 28. FOa ond 
Hoindo. IS iO  Wobferord JWp „ 
BfeowdlNd MBfe. Prop. AM agaa. (248) 

(Muoa)

7  p m . Tkoradar, April 2 2 . i 
in  flrao l Lakao Cnioaktg. 4 3 1 8  BoMarin 
Road. Auburn Htka. Fraa. 2 1  and oM ar.. 
(2 4 «  7 4 8 8 8 7 8  (R M /ta a k )

9  pm. Fridfe, Aaril 23w MuMe Momi. 
811 Monraa 8L.. Oatraft'a 
CaMrchwga. 21 and aMar. (313)

(I

9 :3 0  pm Thuradfe, April 2 2 , K ari'a  
Cabkt, 8 7 7 0  OM N . TbnNarfaf Rood. 
Plymeuth. Fraa. 2 1  and atdor. (7 3 4 ) 
4 8 6 8 4 8 0 ; 9  pm Fridfe. April 2 3 . Dick 
O-Oaw’a . 18 0  W . M apla Road, 
8innlngiM m . Fraa. 2 1  and oidar. (2 4 8 ) ' 
84 2-11 36  (ic cfcahIMy)

9  p m  S aturdfe, April 2 4 ,9 t. Andraar's 
HaM. 4 3 1 E. C o n ra o a . O atraft. $ 2 5  In 
advanea. AM a t m  (3 1 3 ) SSl-kHElJ «  
M tp ://w « » J 6 1 m o ltx o m  (tachno) 
UTOPIA i U O l
6 1 0  p.m. Saturday. April 2 7 , Eapraaao 
Royala C affe, 2 1 4  S. Mam S t., Atm 
Arbor. Fraa. A ll agaa. (7 3 4 ) 6 8 6 1 8 3 8
( f t * 8 )  ________
IM R T Y  VMRS, THB SM SM  OOCTSR 
9  p m . to  1  a.m . Frlday-Saturdfe. AprH 
23-24, Fira Acadamy Btwam y  and G rill; 
6677 N. Wayna Road, YVaotland. Fraa.
21  and oMar. (7 3 4 ) 5 9 6 1 9 6 8  (aaay Ka- 
tenhig)

RARDYVOURANDI
9  p m . Saturday. April 24 , Mount 
Chalot, 3 2 9 5 5  Woodward Ava., Royal 
Oak. Fraa. 21  and oMar. (2 4 8 ) 5 4 6  
29 2 9  (H ues)

WHJ>«*OOOY9
10 :30  p.m . Friday, April 23 . Rochaater 
M ills Baer C o.. 400  W ater S t., 
Rochester. Fraa. 21  and oM ar. (2 4 8 ) 
650-5060 (rockabilly)

0 , unu iA N M
8  p.m. Saturday, April 24, M agic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ava.. Fartidala. $22  
in advance. 18  and oidar. (2 4 8 ) 544- 
3030 or http;//w w w .them a8<cbag.com  
(rockabilly)

THE WITCH DOCTORS
9  p.m. Friday, April 23 . Lower Town 
Grill. 195 W. Liberty S t.. Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (7 3 4 ) 451-

w ith  Eric Bachmann of Archare of Loaf 
and The Ghetto Bitliaa. 9 :3 0  p.m. 
Thuraday. April 2 2 . Blind P ig. 2 0 6 2 0 6  
S. First S t., Ann Arbor. $ 6  in advance. 
$8 at tha door. 19 and older. (7 3 4 ) 
9 9 6 8 5 5 5  (rock)

C  U  B  
1ST I  Q  H  T  S

AUNN'S
The Hush Party wKh restdarrt DJs 
Melvin Hill and Cent. 10 p.m. Mondays: 
and Club Color, featuring funk and 
disco. 8  p.m. Wednesdays (free before 
10 p.m.), St the club. 5756 Cass Ave.. 
OetroK. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832- 
2355 or h ttp :/ /www.alvins.xtcom.com

■UNO PM
*9Nlng-a-biily" night with dance lessons 
from 8 9  p.m. Sundays wKh OJ Del 
Villarreal, at the club. 206208 S. First 
St., Arm Arbor. $5. $3 after 9  p.m.; 
"Solar" night featuring Rob Hood, 9:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Apnl 28. $12 in 
advance. $15 at the door. 19 and older. 
(734) 9968555

CLUTCH CARBO'S/MU. STREET
"Flashback" night with "The Planet ' 
WPIT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), old 
school funk on level three, and techno 
and house on level four. 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, at the club. 65 E Huron. 
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and 
older: Alternative dance night. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo s. 18 and 
older, (248) 333-2362

THE9R00VE ROOM
Funk, hip^iop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
0. Thursdays Women admitted free: 
"Love Factory" alternatnre darKe night 
Fridays: Alternative dance with OJ Matt 
Saturdays: AKernative daiice Tuesdays: 
gothic, industrial arxl retro wrth OJ Paul 
Wednesdays. Free, at trie club. 1815 N. 
Main St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak 
Free before 10 p.m. mghtly. 21 and 
older. (2481 589-3344 or 
h ttp :/ /W W W  thegroovefOom.com

LA BOOM TEEN NWHTCLUD
"MTV Beach Party with DJ Skribble." 8 
p.m. Friday. April 23. at the club. 1172 
N Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake. $10.
Ages 15-19: OarKe night for teens ages 
15-19. 8 p.m to 1 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays at the club. Ages 1619 
(248) 9269960

34 KARAT CUM
"Latin Dance Night’ wKh OJ Rortny 
Lucas. 8  p.m. to  2 a.m., Thursdays. $3: 
Live music Fridays and Saturdays (saa 
popular muaic calendar); Swing iesaont 
for advancad dancars, 8 p.m. Tuasdayt 
($3 for 21 and oMer. $5 for 18 and 
older), and for baginnars. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays ($3 fOr 21 and oidar, $5 
for 18 and oMar), at the clvA>. 29949 
Joy Road (two blocks east of MMdlabatt 
Road). Westland (734) 5135030

4 .
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http://www.ums.org
http://www.99muslc.com
http://www.themagicbag.com
http://www.s2ark.org
http://www.s2ark
http://www.e2ark.org
http://www.comedycastle.com
http://www.a2ark.org
http://www.bbhc
http://www.bigdave.com
http://golddollar.com
http://www.themagicbag.com
http://www.lb.com/onenianclapping/li
http://www.st8tetheatre
http://golddollar.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.961meK.com
http://golddOllar.com
http://www.a2ark.org
http://www.themagicbag.com
http://www.a2ark.org
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
http://WWW
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^*GoedbTC L«v«r* U the dM* 
mMk Mittvatont of •  dj^lpk ta i  
h9iio9,-fiUod orlth ■boAMMi 4b> 
tortion,.ocliooo, kabttod tam o  
•ncl oapoapivdy 4ioooort M o f i  
viguoly rom inisedtt of hoouui 
ropliconto  in  Bldloy Scott’o 
‘TModo Runnor.” Bo odr iood that, 
0 0  you entw  the A n hodoo  ̂you 
w o ^  bo wioo tn  toko voty littio 
atfikooToluo.

T^9  movie otoro P a tric ia  
Arquette ae Sandra Dunmore, an 
empty eool who ia like a Ufc-eiw 
performing doll a c tii^  out her 
Uib, intent on mehing the worid 
her apple by acquiring money, 
money and more money. As the

ohds aailkic Mwgr

_ S M i O do a  shark 
in midsl of a  JboiBBg ftoagjt 
and no «sgr are ao ra  loal sotate 
cemaioaiono goiag to  do H for 
hs£ BooOy W lfaoo iHmH d a  has 
in mind (sort of) as a  slip  up.

Xntor h e r raaor7 *odgod hus* 
band, daka, plagmd V  tho swoot  
faeod Doraiot Mnlronby, who 
abootutoty naila his sUspory rolo. 
Jake is as stoopod in aileohoi as a 
fruitcake, but he ftiUy aharss hla 
wife’s an>etito for moving up in 
the  world and, together, they 
make a  particulariy deadly duo, 
even as he (days with the b r i s t 
ly colored toys he designs, even 
as she sings in the d iu r ^  <^ir.

And oven as abo > e t8  out* her 
oaonud fhntoaiso* indulging in  a  
aiskltng a ffa ir  w ith  h e r  hoa> 
baadh Mdar bsodisii Baa, played 
coolly by Don Johnsoo looldng as 
if  ho Just stooped from the ̂ ooay 
pagoo of OQ. Bon is an oneutivo 
a t a  prsotigioua public relations 
f im  called konage, who Ukeo to 
rem ind his s ta ff  th a t  'People 
w orry th a t  i t ’s  a 
dangerous...world; we’ve got to 
convince them  th a t  i t ’s safe.* 
Whether he actually believes toe 
world is safe, or believes th a t’s 
an  empty lie, or doesn’t  know 
w hat he believes is beside the 
point. Preserving image ia his 
life and his livelihood.

One of th e  moot refresh ing  
performances in the Aim comes
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from EUen OeOtasns^ udw plays 
a  middtoagad dataetive namad 
Rita Rwuptum, praetSeaUy daad< 
pan. I f  Pimpano ever believed 
th a t  such th ings as  absoluta 
trutoa eadatad, to a t waa a long 
tim e agu. "B ithar th a  world’s 
right aide up or upaide-down, it 
dapanda on how you look at it,* 
she ebaerves to another toarac- 
tac Ftom the petot of view of the 
veteran detective, the world is 
nota|H«ttysi|d>f

In supporting roiss, Msry- 
Louise Parker aa a chameleon
like assistant at Iconage (watch 
her change her image as the film 
progreaaee), and Ray McKinnon 
as a true-blue detective add to 
the labyrinthine action.

Director Rolapd Joffe under
scores his serio-comic study of 
the inAuence of image, present
ing hia story against a highly 
detailed backdrop. Television is 
everywhere (including the exam
ining room a t the morgue).

Moviae and photos figure promi
nently; as do tape reoordinfs of 
saoduiria allow tunes and self- 
hdp advice. One of the moot sig- 
nlAcaht ecenee in the Aim fea- 
turse a reflecting poed as its oen« 
terpieoe. In numerous sesnes, we 
view tbs action either through 
^ase or as a slightly-disorienting 
mirror image, one or two steps 
removed firato Veality.”

Picture "Double Indemnity” 
and other 40’e thrillers, especial
ly some of those tangled love 
affeir Akka with Joan Crawford. 
Add a touch of Hitchcock. Mix in 
a little Brian DePalma-Orson 
Welles influence. S tir it all 
together with a bit of "Death
trap,” and the chilling, night
mare tang  of Ridley Scott’s 
'Blade Runner,” and you have 
some idea of what 'Goodbye 
Lover* is like. It seems inAu- 
enced, as a m atter of fact, by 
countless Alms, although this is 
not to say that it’s tiiod or lack

ing in surprise and suspense at 
all.

Joffe’e steeply angled shots, ' 
ovsrripe eokws and imaginative 
liltoH ^ styUehly enhance this ' 
’90s story about a world gone 
asimw. (M the Aim’s conclusion, 
the director takes special pains, 
by the way, t o  bring us in and 
inahe us a part of the images we 
have bem watching.)

”Ooodbye Lover* started out aa 
a stage drama created by Ron ' 
Peer, and evolved into a screen
play written by Peer and Joel > 
(khen and Alec Sokolow. Though ■ 
it has a few implausible spots, ito 
tight, tau t tone and fast pace 
should keop most movie-goers 
en tertained and engaged 
throughout. It’s commentary on- 
the th in , blurry edges thatG  
appear to separate image frOtu'-T 
the real thing nowadays m a y ' 
even provide food for thouflrf''' 
after toese Oickering bits of l^h t 
have feded from the screen. • •

Altman’s ‘Cookie’s Fortune’ is 
leisurely, well-observed story
By Hugh Ga u j ĝser
BTAfVWRrm
hga31agfaei#oeJ»ow«oaim.net

As leisurely paced as a South
ern Sunday afternoon and as 
precisely observed as a Faulkner 
story, Robert Altman’s 'Cookie’s 
Fortune” is the latest trium ph 
for America’s most idiosyncratic 
director.

Altman gave us a rainy, claus
trophobic Savannah in la s t  
year's overlooked but intriguing 
"Gingerbread Man,” from a story 
by John Grisham. "Cookie’s For
tune* is also a gothic mystery of 
sorts, but it’s more a study of 
small town relationships, idle 
m om ents, conversations. I t ’s 
eccentric in the best sense.

Jewell Mae “Cookie* Orcutt ia 
a fam ily m atria rch  in Holly 
Springs, Miss., living in a some
what ramshackle old Victorian 
home with her black handyman 
Willis. They have warm relation
ship, kidding each other, keeping 
score on who one-ups the other. 
Then one day Cookie decides it’s 
time to be reunited with her hus
band Buck. She covers her head 
with a pillow and shoots herself

Willis is charged with murder, 
though the deputy sheriff, 
Lester, keeps telling everyone 
th a t  he couldn’t have done it 
because “I go fishin’ with him."

Around this story screenwriter 
Anne Rapp and Altman populate 
the town witii a fascinating cast 
of characters, played by a perfect 
group of actors.

The indefatigable P a tric ia  
Neal a t 79 is still a luminous 
performer. She makes Cookie a 
woman of raw  wit and good 
sense, with th a t touch of mad
ness that descends upon us all 
with age.

When Cookie’s suicide is dis
covered by her niece Camille, a 
simple gesture of resignation 
tu rn s  into a grave m istake. 
Glenn Close lets out all stops as 
Camille, one of those controlling, 
self-centered, crazed Southern

Frifrficit: Liv
T^ler and  
Charles D ut
ton as Emma 
and W illis 
share a trust
ing friend
ship in 
“Cookie’s For
tune.”

4>

4
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women, who once reigned 
suprem e as belle of the ball. 
Camille won’t accept suicide in 
her family. “How could you do 
this to me?" she says. Watching 
Close recreate the crime th a t 
never happened is a lesson in 
fine acting. While trying to hide 
a suicide, Camille is also direct
ing the church play, a version of 
Wilde’s “Salome," improved by 
Camille.

There are so many fine perfor
m ances here. Evil C am ille’s 
opposite is Charles S. Dutton’s 
Willis, the soul of kindness. He’s 
a quiet, in tellectual man who 
offers help, sym pathy and 
warmth to everyone. Dutton is a 
master at this sort of character 
and here he has a role that com
mands attention.

Ju lianne Moore is Camille’s 
dim sister Cora, or so she seems. 
Moore plays Cora as a bwmt-out 
case, a walking zombie of South
ern cliches, a holder of deep 
secrets. Moore has proven that

she can play anything and here 
she catches us with quick smiles 
and darting glances. Watch close
ly.

Liv Tyler is Cora’s wayward 
daughter Emma, at war with her 
Aunt Cam ille who stays with 
Willis in jail as a sign of solidari
ty with her old friend.

But jail is a loose place where 
the cell door is left open and 
Emma carries on with the young 
deputy played by Chris O'Don
nell. Easy-going Lester is playfjjl'' 
by Ned Beatty with his usual 
warm befuddlement. ........

Add in  Lyle Lovett as a 
voyeuristic catfish farmer, blues- 
man Rufus Thomas as saloon
keeper, Donal Moffat as a wise 
lawyer and Detroit’s Courtnov- 
Vance as an exasperated invc^Jil^ 
gator and you have a fine boqgJ» 
abaisse. — ■

This is a low-key, en joyab^^  
human comedy in the best senwK*' 
Altman shows again why he is S I  
rare treasure in American filriCZZI

V  M

‘M etroland’ tells of growing up
BY Hugh Oauaghes 
s is v rw u m
hg«IlagiMt#oeJKMBeoomiB.Bet

In 1963, Chris and ’Toni were 
Mods with an attitude, rebellious 
suburban boya with dreams of 
ooh-la-Ia in Paris and ditching 
their parent# supposedly emo- 
tionalty cramped lives at toe end 
of toe metro line.
. “Metroland" is about the pas- 

aaga to adulthood, flmn anarling 
Ix^wod to aoeapttog reaponaibil- 
ity for youraelf and others.

In a tradition of Britiah films 
dating from tha early 19S0s, it 
ofibn a nkaty dotailad, intimate 
portrait of li^vidoala in eonAict 
w ith tha ir owp amotions set 
againat tha apadfica of Engliah 
a o d a l l^

By 1977, Chria ia wearing tiaa 
and ball-bottemad euita and bom- 
maBiig oo togt same metro Una 
to a j w t a  tlw dty. HaTli married 
to  a a  atfracthra, Itral-haadad 
wifi aad law a  toddlar d au ^ asr 
whe etoawi to  e n  a t  tha worst 

1. 1M  ia 'alUl out 
JB  to a  U i  wari4  aarryiag 

wm.mnism isiatitonMp, >at 
. i s t t l a i  iw w l. Ha’s rstom ad to 
t w t i t o  to  shaltonga Chris and 
| i | | t f | a h n  hla douhts and ftm-

tasies.
Philip Savilie’s film, screen

play by Adrian Hodges from a 
book by Julian Barnes, is told in 
three tim e periods -  when the 
boys were 16, when Chris is 21 
and playing at being an art pho
tographer in Paris and in 1977.

Christian Bale gives an out
standing performance aa the con
flicted Chris. He’s a wide-eyed, 
innocent, romantic in the always 
dangerous and beautiful Paris 
and a somewhat absent-minded 
30-year-oId father, yearning for 
what he had but not yet aware of 
all he has.

The Paris scenes are a love 
story within a love story. It’s a 
story of a callow young man who 
takea up with a free-apirited, 
■exy, haautiful French girl, the 
great Englith fantasy- What be 
doesn’t  realise ia that she ia as 
innocent and as vulnerable aa he 
ia. Elsa Zylberstein ia every 
young man’a dream ai Annidi in 
bar mlere-mini sk irts , her 
cigarettes, her peek-a-boo 
hairatyla, her eexualmbandon. 
Ah) Aim this waa tha Paria of the 
student lebeUioo, the New Wave 
mnviea -  the eafea at n i^ t ,  revo- 
lutom in the air.

In a departure from her usual 
roles as a somewhat disturbed.. 
and other-woridly women, EmUjCI 
Watson plays the down-to-egBQC) 
M arion, the  B ritish  girl t tojff; 
Chris marries. It is this relation '' 
ship th a t  is the h e a r t  of tj 
movie. For M arion carefs 
s tea ls  C hris from h is Pr«^ 
lover and his Paris idyH. SBT 
knows th e  rea l waya of the 
world, toe ways of home, family, 
responaibility and a deeper love.

The story would be a bit itQBB 
compelling if 'Toni and i m r  
lifestyle were more appealing in 
contrast. Lee Roes makM Toni a 
■lick but rather naaty character, 
who talks a big ahow but ia obvi
ously not happy. At least that’s 
obvious to everyone but Chris. 
But the London dub scene ot the 
late ’70a with loud, obnoxious 
punk bands, phony rich radical 
chic partygoera and trivialixed 
■ex ia ao unappealing it only 
offers a mlnuta’a worto of temp
tation to Chria.

Thera are intcreating ques
tions raised here about the 
trade-oAk of dodication for paa- 
■ion, iWponsibility for f t e e d ^  
family for fireo-lova. This is a 
thoughtful if not always com
pelling film.
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Bto tiaprMiptu lyrica honor 
Datrafo. *I caaa badt ana tiaao to 
anko Datroit faaaona,* ... 
•DalNit, UMka this firkUn’ party 
hsgpf.'

*1 want to givo ovarybody 
^ w y ifer^howing Slim Shady

Datnitara ara ahowing tta 
i  pan a let of kva. Romao nathra 
- K ii Bodi, known to hia mothar 

aa Bok Bttddo, haa hit plathnim. 
Clawa rai^ ra I.C.P., who will 

an album in May, have 
' thair foir share of con-

■aainam’s “The Slim Shady 
LP* sold 600,000 copies within 

i tha Sn t two weeks of its releasa. 
Ha parformed liva during MlVa 
-Spring Break” and returns to 
Datndt in May to play the State 
Ihnttre. Bshra Smith, another 
Dqjgrit niqwr, is hoping to fol- 
lowin thair footsteps.

H B o ^  Eminem and Smith 
aroltom inees at the Detroit 
Muaie Awards set for Friday, 
April S3, at the State Theatre.

^Fa crary, craxy,” Eminem said 
of tha hypa that surrounds him.

him something you want to 
hain^  but you don’t know if it’s 
goh^ to. You know what 1 mean? 
Whan H happens, it’s like, whoa.”

Ha attributas tha ■ueeaaa to ”a 
ftminla vaaaaM. aseiMbhi Just on 

b d n ^ ^  and I
foal riifot now kids an  hhso into 
hip-hop now more than avor. I 
foal Uka I say a lot of things that 
alotafi 

His
sons is a diiost ssn tn si ls'M i 
awkwardaoM. M ardnll Math- 
ars* stn y  has byoa wall dosa* 
BMariad. Tha rMpar, whoss.flno 
starao out from dm aovsr of the 
currant Rolling Stans, spent his 
formathra years in the Detroit 
area, tha oxaet city is up for 
dabata. Moot claim that ha grew 
up in a trailer parit on tha oast 
s^ofDattofo. Ha has a toddler 
daughter with an on-again, off- 
again girlfriend. \

Ha 1 ^  Datroit finr Loa Angelas 
where he took second place in 
tha rap Olympics. It was there 
ha was inti^ucad to his mentor, 
Dr. Dre of tha gangsta rap group 
NWA and Aftermath Records.

”Whan I was coming up m  the 
local scene, you know a lot of 
people wasn’t trying to bear me. 
Thanks to the help of Dr. Dre, 
I’m thankfid to come back and 
rep my city the right way,” he 
said.

It was Dr. Dre who christened 
Eminem ”SIim 9mdy.”

”Slim Shady is like an alter 
it’s just like another name I 

gave my temper. IFs like another 
way to describe my anger. It's 
like just a thing,” Eminem said

after M si 
B^pars Uka Borith dslas Dr. 

Dra sn ly gat inrolTod w ith ’ 
Bminsss b ^ n so  ha is white. 
Prapnring for that, Bmiaam 
responds an *Bela Modal* off

w hile, I g n ^  
stand out Bhe a grosn kidiioi^ 
an«M fihsll.*haraps.

Eminem's, first h it is the 
catehy "My Name la,” but fits 
dean varrion of tha song on ths 
radia and an MTV doasnt let on 
to tha thamo of tha rest of ”T1m 
Slim  Shady LP.” Throughout 
"Slim Shady,* Bmtnem raps 
gnqihiealkr a b ^  soKually trans
mitted diseases, HIV-infectad 
woman, driving around with his 
daughter fohila her mother’s 
body is  stufibd in the trunk, 
stsadinK and drag use.

Tha sever o f‘The Slim Shady 
LP* shows Eminem and his 
daughter staring out into tha 
ocean whila a peram’s lags hang 
out of a trunk. It's not exactly 
fodder for watarooolar conversa
tion, and Bminam knows th is.' 
HoVria4y for whatever contra- 
varsy may eaina fortit.

"I’m expecting that, . I’m 
already gattin'a Kttk bit but yon 
know whatever comes my way. 
I’m like, whatever. It doesuH 
matter to me. Fm ready for it,” 
he said.

Esham fhm  page E l

up. All th a t’s in there is ruins 
right now. I bate to say it like 
that but it is. Ruins. So you tell 
me how the music ain’t gonna be 
as hard as the city.”

"Mail Dominance” on Over- 
core/Gothom, a subsidiary of 
Overture Music in Novi, is 
Smith’s latest collection of tales 
from the street. For “Mail Domi
nance,” he looked to Overture 
Studios and producer Jade Scott 
Santos. The partnership worked 
well, according to Smith’s man
ager Brian M^or.

"To watch Esham work, he’s 
truly a genius and I can’t  speak 
in enough superla tives to 
describe him. What was really 
beautiful was when he had an 
idea in his head of what a song 
ibeuld sound like, he’d articu- 

it to Scott, and Scott would 
' translate that into the beat. Now 
you’ve got this slamming music 
loop th a t has been created in 
maybe two to three hours.”

"Mail Dominance” explores 
several elem ents of hip-hop 
including slow grooves ("Slow 
Motion”), old school influences 
("Outcha Atmosphere”), speed 
raps (“Reload”), ballads (“Au 
Revoir”) and funk (“King of 
Hearts”). “Whoa" is innovative 
and relentlessly catchy with its 
1960s pop melody. Sm ith 
eq>lained that he likes to mix it 
UIUv.

?,klnd of get sick of the same 
type of rapping going on, and 
just the rhythms that people are 

using. Fm kind of like multi-posi

tioned. I don’t  like the same posi
tion. 1 like to switch it up.”

*Knucklehead* Sm ith
Smith learned about rap music 

from listening to the radio in 
New York, where his mother sent 
him after run-ins with the law.

“When I went to New York, I 
was probably like 8 or 9 and I 
used to be s tea ling  cars  and 
being like a knucklehead. My 
momma she didn’t  like that. She 
thought I was hanging out with 
th rong people so she sent me 
off to New York which is where 
my grandm other stayed ,” he 
said.

The radio sta tions  there  
played rap on the weekend rang
ing from Run-D.M.C. to “rapper I 
had never heard of in my life.”

“I just c a u ^ t  the vibe. It was a 
whole ‘nother world. As tbs sum
mer went on, and the year went 
on, when I came back down here 
I was rapping.”

Upon re tu rn in g  to D etroit, 
where he attended Osborne High 
School, with his rapping skills. 
Smith and his brother started a 
record label.

“He opened a lot of doors for 
people, even in Michigan,” Smith 
said about his brother.

“Groups like I.C.P., they don’t 
want to pay homage. But people 
know very little  about me so 
they just assume things about 
me. Maybe I’ll kill them or some
thing. I don’t know,” he added 
laughing.

One thing that has been said
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about Smith is that he’s a devil 
worshipper. His side project is 
Natas, satan spelled backward. 
Sm ith ’s m anagem ent d idn’t  
respond to requests about the 
controversy.

But it was the dark imagery 
that pushed sales of Smith’s 15 
solo albums and the six w ith 
Natas past the 100,000 mark -  
all without a major marketing 
push.

“Nobody was doing this type of 
m usic. We were using dark  
imagery to the point where some 
of our records couldn’t  get into 
the store because of the album 
cover itself,” he said. “Now they 
got album s out w ith darker 
imagery that we ever tried to use 
on a rap album.”

The plan is to bring Smith up 
from the underground with “Mail 
Pnmiaafirs ” Smith get a hi»t af 
mainstream success last year 
when a song of his, “Hot Booty” 
from his “KKKill the Foetus” 
album, appeared in and out of 
three scenes of the Warren Beat
ty film “Buiworth.”

Despite th is  success. Smith 
hasn’t inked a major label con
tract.

“A lot of the major labels feel 
threatened by Esham because 
they  could look a t his track  
record and see that he’s already 
been successful. He doesn’t need 
that external validation from a 
mqjor label saying we’re gonna 
make you a success. He already 
is one,” Mtgor said.

At Big Dave 
and tha Ultra- 
aeaies’ CD
ralaaae party, 
q a l e b r a t e r a

Sacked the
Iliad Pig,

with the muaie. 
That*a a tiypieal 

____  chew for the
’ bhiaeband.

"It waa a
smaah. We work at it. We woik 
at getting people into it and get
ting active a ^  eqjeyiag thm - 
advao,” ringef/hamonica player 
"Big DavoT Steele said.

Now Hg Dave and the Uftra- 
eooiee are epnreading ftm bhissy 
maaaage throu^tont the United 
States and Canada daring a tour 
that includec atope in Nm  Yack, 
Quebec, Minnesota, Oregon, 
British Columbia,
Saskatchewan, Arixona, Utah 
and Califivnia. The band, whidi 
will be on the road untU Aug. 8, 
returns home to play three 
shows this weekend.

They are touring in support of 
“Big Dave and the Ultrasonics,” 
their debut for Burnside Records 
and their third overall. Big Dove 
and the Ultrasonics inked a deal 
with Portlimd, Ore.,-baaed label 
after meeting up with executives 
at a Portland ftstival.

“Burnside has a record store in 
Portland. They saw us and they 
wanted to sign us up on tha 
spot,” Steele explained.

“Big Dave and the Ultrasonics” 
was produced by Ron Levy, a 
well-respected member of the  
blues community. His credits 
include playing with Roomful of 
Blues, B.B. King and A lbert 
King.

"It was really good for me per
sonally. It was an excellent expe
rience as far as working with a 
professitmai with a lot of experi
ence, especially in blues. He does 
a lot of different kinds of music.”

“He has a definite deep under
standing of blues which is basi
cally w here I come from. He 
made a lot of good suggestions to 
me. He showed me a couple gui
tar licks which I started using. 
Also, he was very positive toward 
me, very encouraging and very 
positive about the way I sang. He 
just pumped me up a little bit 
and made me feel good about
what we dow It waqgpep to bouqT

and the 
week.

town: In the midet of a U.S. tour, _ 
tnics return to the DetroU-orea tlug

Bedard, Madcat Ruth. There’s a 
lot of excrilent musicians that I 
continue to look up to.”

Big Dtovr and the Ultraaeniee 
perform at 9 p.m. Thureday, 
April 22, at Flj/M Auvrim; 215 S. 
FifthAuit, Oak. There tea
eooer dtaege ̂  the 21 and older 
ehow. Call (248) 542-9922 for 
more inftrmatiom; 9 pm. FHdoty 
April 23, Sieko’e, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. There ie a 
cover charge for the 21 and older 
ehow. (734) 278-5340; and 9 M  
p.m. Saturday, April 24, Blittd 
Pig, 206-208 S. Firet St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older. (734) 996-8555.

They return to play Karl’e 
Cabin, 9779 ft. Territorial Road. 
Plymouth, at 10 p.m. Thureday, 
June 10. (734) 455-8450. For 
more information about Big 
Dave and the Ultraaonice, e-mail 
the band at bigdave29earth- 
link.net or music&burneidere- 
corde.com.
M igc.

Jason  F isher of Royal Oak 
raised more than $500 a t his 
show Saturday at the Xhedos 
Cafe in Ferndale for the family 
of Nick Schamanski, who died 
Sunday, April 11, in Auburn 
Hills. Fisher, who had played in 
a band with Schamanski years 
back, has released  one CD,

“Jason Fisher; Your Future Over 
Chamomile.”

Chrietina Fuoco ie the pop 
mueic reporter for The Obeerver 
A Eccentric ftewepapere. I f  you 
have a question or comment for 
her, you can leave her a meeeage 
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox fto. 
2130, or write to her at The 
Obeerver A Eccentric ftewepa
pere. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia, Mich., 48150, or efuo- 
cd^oe.homecomm.net.

to focus its arrangements.
Steele grew up in Pennsylva

nia, near P ittsburg , aiul moved 
to Ann Arbor eight years ago to 
form Big Dave and the Ultrason
ics with acquaintances.

“The four of us lived in a town 
in Pennsylvania where I went to 
school. We were just playing for 
fun and different people moved 
to different parts of the country. 
They persuaded me to move out 
here and start the band.”

“I ju s t  enjoy the  blues and 
th a t’s one of the reasons I got 
persuaded to come here in the 
first place. There’s a lot of good 
blues in the Detroit area -  John
ny B assett, Mr. B., George
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opens in
> With th t speed that ItiM ^ ' 
l^t^urante opened in l f |M  
Detroit (Hkljr •  few yeexe ea|̂ '. 
Aeiiui'influenoed eete^ep IM  
new sprouting up eei^s the

The Istest is f tir  C re^  Op# in 
Distriet 6 at Great Laksa 0MII> 
ing, Auburn Hills, tiiat'opalMkl 
last AMey,April 1®.’ ' K

.ffince 19M. founder and i 
dent Gary Leff has 
(gierated three Stir C ra^  ' 
in the Chicago area. This is hia 
inaugural in the highly eompsti* 
Hve, moderately-priced eatery 

"scene of southeast Midiigan.
'' Lef  ̂a Northwestern UniVenity 
BfflA. grad, who wmbed a> e man
agement consultant for Fortune 
500 companies, conceived tbs 1 ^ ’ 
Craqr idM during a trip tnAiiisin 
1992. Attracted to the WjUiiy 
healthy ingredients and elehn, 
bold flavors of Asian cuisine -̂l>eir 
redirected his career to t h #  of 
entrepreneiuial restaurateur. ;

He says he chose the Great 
Lakes Crossing locatibn because 
“Auburn Hills is an up an Com
ing area with straig demogrm>h- 
ics, but presently under sn v ii^ . 
Being near the 25-Screen Star 
T heater complex is a grepft 
draw."

Location just inside the Dis
trict 6 entitmce is a big plus for 
diners who come to eat aeriously- 
prepfured food, but don’t  wish it 
complemented by entertainment 
and the amped-up atmosphere 
offered at other eateries in the 
heart of District 6.

Adding to its stellar reputation 
as the area’s busiest restaurant 
designers, JPRA Architects of 
Farmington Hills and the Ron 

,Rea team, have come up with 
another savvy plan offering plen-

QtmR LakM Clkwtihi, wburo Hilla, District 6 (off 1-75 use 
Rogd or l|H #M  Roefl South exits). 

g.wndi|R^7lHVMWî li •.!!). to 10 p.m. Friday end! Saturday

'.F r i# . d ffii# *  PanAgtan with noodle and stir-fry dishes,
own or furaarvtô ^

Kid's menu, seven Items $4-5,

Cali aNad aaatirtg. 
'0 n ia fi)n  accepted.

ty of visual Stimulation, setting 
an Oriental mood. At a cost of 
|1.6 million for the interior, soft 
maple wood stained a honey 
color, creates a glow sending 
your eyee upward to the lighting 
and the voluptuous silk fabric 
shades.

Stir Craay's Crazy Buddha Bar 
w ith hammered iron wok 
torduerea, inqrired by a wok and 
chr^wticka motiL move your eyes 
to &e large, (deeming mdubition 
kitdwn with ita four d<^le wok 
stations. Wok cooks, under direc
tion of Malaysian native and 
exerativa chef Wah Chew Boey, 
face diners creating their'meal 
at the interactive foM bar.

More eye candy on the walls — 
a bright “wok on the wild side” 
Orientalia mural (fopicts among - 
other activities, a  odorful dragon 
opening chopancks. Chinese 
characters printed in classical 
calligraphy send “crazy” mes
sages to those able to translate 
them.

In one word. Stir Crazy Cafe is 
“cool.” Add that it offers fresh, 
high-<iuality food at reasonable 
prices in a fun, yet sophisticated 
environment, and you have a 
happening place before or after 
shopping or a film at the new 
Star Theater.

Best food deals at Stir Crazy 
are on the limited lunch menu.

offered Monday to Friday from 
opening until 4:30 p.m. Prices 
then are 25 percent leas than 
dinner, yet o^y downsized por
tion-wise by 10 percent.

If  as M idwesterners, we’re 
anything like Chicagoans, top 
appetizer selections will be 
Crispy Sesame Calamari served 
with a wasabi cocktail sauce. 
Coconut Shrimp with a sweet 
and sour tamarind dipping sauce 
and classic, crispy, delicate Veg
etable Spring Rolls with Thai 
sweet and sour sauce.

Chinese Chicken Salad is 
number one in this department 
and among noodle dishes, 
favorites are Pad Thai with 
Shrimp and Crazy Chow Fun 
with Shrimp, loaded with pea 
pods, bean sprouts, mushrooms 
and onions in a black bean 
sauce.

Wok-Tosaed Entrees and Spe
cialty P late w inners include 
Rung Pao Chicken, Ginger Beef 
Sesame Chicken and Asian 
C^jun Tuna.

Some selections are marked 
with one (spicy) or two (very 
spicy) chilis. As a reference 
point from one who likes Asian 
dishes kicked up. Stir Crazy very 
spicy is moderate compared to 
liiai Bfncy.

For those who like to move 
around, create-your-own stir-fly

amVnoiosr jawsraBmAND
Flrad-ii|K General manager Andy York (left to  right), and Chef Wah Chew Boey work 
with other chefs to prepare orders at the newly opened S tir  Crazy Cafe.

begins with all vegetarian at $8. 
Depending on choice, chicken, 
beef, shrimp, fresh fish or cala
mari can be added for $2 to 
$3.50. Fill your bowl from the 
m arket bar, choose from two 
styles of rice and two of
noodles, then add a saMP^hom 
the selection of a dozen.

1W H A T ’S  C O O K I N O

Among desserts^ overwhelming 
first choice is Famous Banana 
Wontons, deep-fried with white 
chocolate, vanilla ice cream, and 
caramel sauce.

A large selection of beverages 
and apeoialty drinks, including 
seven bottled Asian beers, are 
available. Wine drinkers rejoice.

Any wine on the small but crafty 
list is $5 per glass or $18 per bot
tle. Each wine comes with a sug
gested menu item.

Looking to the future and late 
2000, owner Gary Leff hopes to 
have more Stir Crazy Cafes, one 
in Birmingham and the other in 
Novi.

Send items for consideration in 
What’s Cooking to Keely Wygo- 

Entertainm ent Editor, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers, Jnc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, fox (248) 691- 
7279, or e-mail kw ygonik^  
oe. hmpeeomm. net 
COMEDY DINNER TNEXTER 

Tony & Maria’s Wedding, Sat
urday, May 8, Livonia American 
Club, 39200 Five Mile Road. Cost 
$44.96 per person, call (800) 817-

6279 for information, reserva
tions.
MOTHER’S DM UINOHEON

At the Italian American Club 
of Livonia, 39200 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, 12:30-3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
May 9. Family-style luncheon, 
music by the Eddie DeSantis 
Ensemble, adults $25 per person, 
$10 children (ages 6-12), $3 chil
dren (ages 4-6), children age 3 
and under, free. Call (734) 953- 
9724 for reservations/informa-

tion. No tickets sold at the door. 
CORSTi raUMN mnUillANT AND

Mom’s Day Buffet, noon, 2 p.m. 
or 4 p.m. Sunday, May 9, 27910 
W. Seven Mile Road,. Adults 
$12.95, seniors $12, children 
under age 10, $6. Call (248) 777-

4960 for reservations/informa- 
tion.
EMKT’t  RRSUINIANr

Springtime in Paris. 
Chef/owner Rick Halberg offers a 
menu concentrating on spring 
foods, French wines and a 
romantic mood — the next best

thing to being in 
Paris mid-week at his restau

ra n t in Northville, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 28. Call (248) 
349-0505 for reservations, and 
information.
THE OOIDIN MUSHROOM

Five-course wine dinner with

winemaker Justin  Baldwin of 
Justin  Winery in California's 
Paso Robles appellation. Taste 
these superb wines matched to 
each course by Executive Chef 
Derin Moo.'e, 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 29. The cost is $55 per per
son, call (2481 559-4230.

Rib
HO

A// Ribs Are Served With C. 
Cole Slaw-^ Choice 
Pick-A-Bcna
Half Slab.....
FuilSlab.........
Whole Slab fo r  

This Dinner includes t  
creamy Cote

734-762«j^»3

or Creamy 
or, Baked Potato

n e f ....... .% ..*7.95
yjO.60

.... )  14.93
^ ' 4-^16.95

salad or 
t
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PLYMOUTH STAMP SHOW
Michigan’s Largest 

Stam p Show
April 24  ■ 2 5 , 1999

Sat 10 osaO pm • Sms. 10 ais-4 pm

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

APS National Arcrediled Show 
2800 Pagn of Stamp Exhibits 
41 Dealers from U.S. &  Canada 
Seminars A Society Meetings 
Junior Program (free stamps) 
U.S. and D.N. Post Ofikes 
Cachet Covers A Show CanrrI 
Free Admission A Parking 

At
PljTBonth Cealral Middle School 

Church Street at Main Street 
JDownlown^jwmilh^M^^

f/ee/f m itsef fh  teU tl

t t s H s s  M H s
' Bnjoy Martinis, Ci|ars and our Plano Bar Tues., Wed. fr  Sat.

A bo featurins a variety o f bone-in chops, 
fresh catch seafood and delicious pasta.

Given a W * w W rating by The Detroit Free Preul
•_____________ E xecutive C h ef fr i^  Lu kasik

Open M other's D ay

SPRING LEAGUES NOW FORMING!
dRtails avallabla at

Blue Ribbon Quality Bowling Contors.
CyO/tre- tP/r P u t  Co C^e. ^ o o e f

39405 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 
I Eckks Koadfbtw. Newburgh and Haggerty) 
Reservatiom Suggested, Please

_ 734-254-0400
bpm Um.-Pti ll:)0-mdstiiht: Sat. t-MUnlfle; Omd
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